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He's worked with all medi-
ums and still hand-carves and
assembles frames for his works.
Originally, he made hIS own
frames to save money, but
some have now become as im.
portant to collectors as the art
Inside them

The film's edItor was senior
Justm Hynous, who spent
countless hours on the project,
Corbett said, and completed it
over the summer after he grad.
uated. He IS now a student at
MIchigan State Umversity.

"He really put it all to-

ger's magnificent murals and
mosaIcs.

Most of Yaeger's works are
owned privately by collectors in
the Detroit area, whICh proved
fortunate The owners were
asked to bring theIr Yaeger
pIeces to the TV production lab
at South for filmmg. Many
agreed, which allowed the stu-
dent producers to fill nearly the
entIre documentary WIth shot
after shot of varIOus Yaeger
works

After 80 years as a prolIfic
producer of art, he IS known as
the elder statesman of art In

the Detroit area He is perhaps
DetrOIt's first abstract artiSt

were the first and only film
crew ever allowed m Yaeger's
small Detroit home, whIch the
artist's father bought in 1928

"Once they spent a day in
that house," Corbett said, "they
were hooked"

The students learned that
Yaeger's hfe of art IS kept m
realllS of scrap books where hE'
sketches all hiS Ideas before de-
cldmg which ones to commit to
canvas

After visiting the artist's
home, the students traveled to
Plante.Moran m Southfield and
the Scarab Club and Brodhead
Armory m DetrOIt to film Yae-

gram at South
She saId she gets a lot of pro-

Ject requests from groups and
she has to be selectIve When
the Friends of Edgar Yaeger
and South Mothers and Fathers
clubs approached her with the
Idea of doing a pIece on the art-
ist, she thought It \\-as a wor-
thy challenge.

Her only problem was con.
vincing her students She ad-
mIts they were not exactly
thrilled at the prospect of doing
a film on an octogenarian art-
Ist, but once the energy of
youth became focused, the pro-
ject took off.

Corbett and her students

mg, close.up shots of dozens of
Yaeger's works.

It will be premiered in are.
ception at South's Cleminson
Hall on Sunday, March 22, at 3
p.m. The reception is open to
the public, and copIes of the
film will be available for pur.
chase

The research and scrIpt.writ.
mg were performed by the stu-
dents, as well as the camera
work and soundtrack, including
obtammg the nghts to use
classIcal mUSICselectIOns for
the background.

The adViser for the documen-
tary was Dr. Julie Corbett,
head of the TV productIOn pro-

Grosse Pointe South to hold documentary premiere of Yaeger
By John Minnis
Asslslant EdItor

It's fitting that the hfe of
venerable Detroit artist Edgar
Yaeger has been captured for
all to apprecIate by youth less
than a quarter of his age.

A year ago students in the
TV productIOn classes at Grosse
Pointe South embarked on a
project that would become the
documentary, "Edgar Yaeger
A Life of Art," and earn the
students mternatlOnal acclaIm.

The 12-minute film narrated
by Pointer Jennifer Moore of
WDIV-TV Channel 4 gives a
bnef account of the renowned
artISt'S hfe and provIdes mov-
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Students at Pierce Middle School lound themselves trapped in
a maze March" during the school's Fine Axts Festival. The stu-
denb. built the maze out 0\ ....Inil plastic sheets. The des\9n ond
conatruction was under the gUidance of Dr. Arthur Park. coordi-
nator of the graduate art education program at Wayne State
University.

He was just one of many fine arts professionals who spent the
day at the school sharing their knowledge with the students.
Others came from the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Eastern
Michigan University. The day culminated in an evening concert.
during which the guest clinicians conducted the choir and the
concert orchestra and band.

Students a-/mazed' Photos by John Mmms

Board backs smoke-free schools, urges Lansing to act
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Grosse Pointe Woods, voiced his
opposition to a bill that, he
said, targets a specific minority
group - teachers who smoke.

State Rep. Wllham R. Bryant
Jr., R-Grosse Pointe Farms,
however, said he supported the
petition and is working on a
bill that would ban smoking
inside all schools, but not on
school grounds

Laurie Kolinski, North Stu.
dent Association president, esti-
mated that one-quarter of stu.
dents smoke

The students have collected
more than 100 faculty and ad.
ministrator signatures and an.
tIclpate collecting 800 student
signatures to send to Lansing.

pelIcan were stolen from the
front yard of a home in the
1400 block of Three Mile be-
tween Feb 26 and March 1. An
ornamental dog was decapi-
tated Feb. 29 outside a home in
the 900 block of Bel kshire

Fllthet-<;on leilm
Il winner III North, Ie

Sporls

A two-foot cement turtle and

of the 14 bWldings in the
school system whIch has been
declared smoke-free

The students initially an-
nounced their petition drive to
ban smoking at the school
board's Feb. 10 meeting They
revealed their plan to the
metro Detroit media the follow-
ing day.

The board immedIately re-
acted favorably immedIately to
the petitIOn, with school board
PreSIdent Carol Marr telling
the students, "I don't think you
will find a board member who
does not support you"

But they might find a state
senator who doesn't.

State Sen. John Kelly, D.

Ornamental animals are sitting
ducks when it comes to thieves

The last week of February
was a bad one if you happened
to be hving In Grosse Pomte
Park, slttmg on your front
lawn and made of cement

Get Bach to BIlSics, 6B

IEnterfLlinment

Pointe public school property
by school employee labor con-
tracts which prevent schools
from banning smoking as long
as a single smoker works in the
buIlding.

The school board IS, however,
contractually allowed to ban
smoking in a building when
everyone working there agrees
to a smoke-free environment
After that, the contract reads,
"new hires or teachers transfer.
ring into a smoke-free building
must honor the smoke-free en-
VIronment"

Barnes school is the only one

Features
Award-winning cook, 1B

The anti.smoking effort,
spearheaded by student leaders
from both Grosse Pointe South
and North high schools, is
aimed at faculty, admimstra-
tors and other adult employees
at some Grosse Pointe schools
who are allowed to smoke in
designated areas

Students are not permItted to
smoke on school property, risk.
ing penalties of mandatory sub-
stance abuse counseling to a
three-day suspension If they are
caught.

The board is restrained from
elimmating smoking on Grosse

Board opposes rule change
The Grosse Pointe board of student and hislher parents

educatIon unanimously passed based upon what is In the best
a resolution Monday notmg its mterests of the stu?ent," ac-
strong oppositIon to a proposed cordmg to the resolutIOn.
rule change by the MIchIgan The board stressed that partl-
High School Athletic Associa. clpation in out~~-season pl~y
tion whIch seeks to prohIbit can often result In the atta~n-
out-of-season play by athletes. ment of the same goals as m.

The board feels that "a stu. terscholastic athletIcs' physical,
dent's partIcipation in athletic mental and soci.al growth, en-
competition outside the mter. Joyment, dIsclphne, teamwork
scholastic season for that sport and purSUIt of excellence."
should be the deCIsion of the -Maureen McNulty

Karl Peters

of those who smoke but also of
non-smokers exposed to second.
ary smoke .. the board ot edu.
cation WIshes to ban all smok-
ing by school employees on
school property," the board
said. The resolution now will be
sent to Lansing In the hopes
that the Legislature will pass a
bill that will ban smoking in
all K-12 public schools state.
WIde.

See POINTER, page 15A

Pointer of Interest
Karl Peter$

1 ~

By Maureen McNulty
Special Wnter

In a drive spawned by stu-
dents to eliminate smokmg in
all public schools in MIchigan,
the Grosse Pointe board of edu-
cation Monday unanimously
adopted a resolution supporting
smoke-free schools.

"The dangers of smoking are
well documented and threaten
the health and welfare not only

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnler

Chef Karl Peters IS cntIqu.
ing what to most people would
have been a perfect lunch.

It started WIth shrImp and
scallop bouillabaisse, contmued
WIth a salad of assorted greens
and then moved on to the mam
dish of roast tenderlom WIth
mushroom sauce, pea pods and
sauteed red skm potatoes. The
lunch culmmated WIth a choco.
late Grand MamieI' souffle

But to Peters, the meal -
while qUIte good, he saId -
could have used a httle help.
To wit

The shnmp were shghtly ov-
ercooked, makmg them JUst a
bit tough The salad leaves had
brown edges. There was too
much meat for a luncheon poI"
tIon The potatoes were too
SpIcy. And the souflle was Just
a tad late

Peters told all thIS to the
chef before gradmg hIm on the
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YEARS

LIVONIA
427-1700

Green Carnations
.96 each

Shamrocks Available

Grosse Pointe Public Library.
• $1,000 to the Grosse Pointe

Public Library for the purchase
of books from a donor who
wishes to remain anonymous.

• 10 computer printers, six
cellmg fans and a $1,400 dona-
tion to the library, with a total
value of $5,700, to Defer Ele.
mentary School by the Defer
?rOo

Shopping spree
Two men entered the front

door of a store m the Village on J

March 5, helped themselves to
approximately 20 paIrs of blue
Jeans, and exited by the rear .
door

They drove off in a 1986
Chevy van

Celebrate
St. Patrick's Day_

20% Discount

On all
green plants.

in stock,
Cash and Carry

From March 13-18

BUY NOW
AND SAVE

BIG!

TROY
354-1700

Thatts rfght! ....Frame Fumace is
offering their energy efficient
Bryant Model 593 Air conditioners
with a S.E.E,R,rating of 10.0 at
fantastic saVings. Ail of Flames Air
Conditioners meet 1992 Federal
Energy Efficiency requirements
and are backed with the fantastic
Aame Fumace Warranty, including
two full years parts and service
and a 5 year limited compressor
warranty, including free labor
from Aame.

We follow all refrigerant
recovery guidelines
Installed for as low as

$1595.00

Call today: 527-7550

Three locaholls to serve you
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

~

S'\T(~
CONNER

~.' '_- .,u",."!tnAn~All mAjor credit'cdrd'$ de<;qted • ~ ~~ ",: ~ r~1\ ,...........
Servmg

oeO""" Pork flo"'t ,"< 1992 • over 46 Years

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave Grosse Pte. Farms. MI 48236.885-5635

The following gifts to the
Grosse Pointe public schools
were announced at Monday's
school board meetmg:

• A used Apple IIGS com-
puter, valued at $2,000, do-
nated by Dr. and Mrs. Peter
Passamam to Ferry Elemen-
tary School.

• $875 to special education to
purchase puppets for "Kids on
the Block," a program used to
educate people about disabhng
condItions, donated by the Jun-
IOr League of Detroit.

• Adult and Juvemle book
purchases, juvenile programs,
CLSI laser scanner and art
with a total value of $25,700:
donated by the Fnends of the

School board accepts gifts

WARREN
574-1070

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

b rll 0nt
_HEATINGI

. ~

-=====~-=-~~
FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

DETROIT
527-1700

GET IT BEFORE IT'S HOT!

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Fnday for the following week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tion, Including letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that a~ turne<l in by
deadline, but sdmetimr.s space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-<J294.

Cleamng Materials
& EqUIpment

167M E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

ADVERfiSING
DEADLINES
Display advertising dead-

lines are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 p.m. Friday.
Ads for the second and third

section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be In by 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

A!:ly questions? Call display
advern~ng at 882-3500. -

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at B82~900.

Grosse Pointe Shores Pr,esident Edmund M. Brady lr ..
left, presented Chester E. Petersen, former Grosse Pointe
Woods city manager, with a plaque and a resolution on
behalf of the Shores council in honor of Petersen's 43
years In municipal government. Petersen was a leader
in several municipal projects and his personal efforts
helped create the "Circle of Honor" at Mack and Eight
Mile. Petersen announced his retirement last year but is
serving as acting city manager until the posltion is
filled.

OOPS
A man working on his 1966

Porsche on March 4 acciden-
tally set the car on ftre while it
was in an attached garage in
the City.

The fire was extinguished.
The car was totaled There was
no damage to the house.

Man of the hour

March 12, 1992~!
Grosse Pointe News)
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17140 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe. MI 48230

882-8970

Meet Mr. Andy Paulsen
The finest in neckwear

CUSTOMIZED. CLOTHES

Meet Mr. Chris Hufford
Only a two shirl minimum

Meet Mr. Jeremy Needham
Collection of Suits, Sporlcoats and Slacks

FRIDAY, MARCH 13 10:00-6:00
SATURDAY, MARCH 14 10:00-5:30

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL

has escaped Woods' custody in
about 25 years, Patterson said.
The last incident involved a ju-
venile who ran away from a
Woods officer while being
transported to Detroit for a
court appearance, he said.

Prisoners being transported
to the Woods court often are
not fettered because most of
them "are accused of minor
crimes and are not exhibiting
signs of being combative," Pat-
terson said.

Also, there 18 no private
room connected to the court
where officers can un.handcuff
and re-handcuff pnsoners. Such
a room is needed for the trans-
porting officers' safety, because
they have their backs to the
publIc when shackling or un-
shackling prisoners in the
courtroom, and are thus vulner-
able to attack, Patterson said.

He said his department is
reviewing its method of trans-
portmg prisoners and that it's
lookmg mto usmg a conference
room located across the hall
from the court as a designated
transport room.

News

Names sought
James A. Harrison
Peter M. Hendrie
John Hielscher
Craig Higgins
Sarah J. Hondrum
Alita S. Irwin
Skip Kaal
Michael Krieg
John F. Kujat
Gerald Lee
Bradley Levitan
Michael Lewinski
Andrew Lightbody
Robert Marsh
Doug Masserang
Lisa Mazur
Joseph T. McCloud
Richmond L. McCloud
~chaelMcMahon
Anthor..f Meier
Thomas E. Nank
Lawrence Oleszko
John A. Pollock
Jason E. Power
Christopher Rayl

IJ" 1\ ~ A. iRaynill,.M
Dale Rhode
Ruby~ode
Christine Rickel
Becky Roberts
Karen Robertson
Larry Rock
Thomas J. Rose
Christopher J. Ross
Charles T. Shear
Myron G, Sherer
Kelly Rae Smith
Christopher Spada
Larry W. Stephenson
John Stickford
Ward Szerlag
Joseph Vadio
Gilbert Waitkus
Richard G. Waller
Michael J. Waller
Gregory Watson
Martin Wayman
Kenneth L. Williams
David Woodrow

. BRUCE WIGlE
~
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The War Memorial has
commiSSIOned a bronze
plaque to honor all of the
Grosse Pointe servicemen
and women who participated
in OperatIon Desert Storm.

If you know of someone
who should be included and
IS not listed below, call Teri
Stokes, Monday-Friday, be-
tween 9 and 4:30 p.m., at
881.7511.

Or send the name of the
service person, rank and
branch of service, where he
or she served in Operation
Desert Storm, and a contact
name, address and phone
number to: The Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236

All additions and correc-
tions must be received by
Friday, March 20.

~bhlyi h'l' _",I'''hI a ,01
Norman J. Arends
Matthew Armstrong
Brad Barton
Dover M. Bell
Vincent Bono
Clarence Carnes
KIm Chapman
VIto Ciaravino
David P. Clark
Neal Combs Jr.
David Cooley
Christopher DeLaere
William J. DenIer, ill
Fernando Diaz
Kenyon Drouillard
Anthony J. Esperti
George William Farrell
Kent D. Ferguson
Bruce Fine
Jason J. Fontella
Eric Fordon
James F. Gatteno
Gregory C Grove

Woods prisoner escapes
By Donna Walker
Siaff Wnler

Grosse Pointe Woods officers
are "actively searching" for a
man who escaped their custody
March 4, said Public Safety
Director Jack Patterson.

The 37-year-old Detroit man
was being transported by two
officers from the Woods Jail to
the municipal court, where he
was to be arraigned on charges
of writing bad checks.

The officers were walking
behmd the pnsoner across an
outside porch when the man,
who was not wearing handcuffs
or shackles, bolted and ran be-
tween some houses north of the
muniCIpal parking lot

()fificers searched the area
door-to-door and even brought
in tracking dogs but could not
find the escapee.

He was recently sentenced by
an Oakland Circuit Court judge
to serve 5- to-25 years in prison
for wntmg bad checks, an Oak-
land County Jail clerk said. Af.
ter the trial, he was turned
over to the Woods to face
charges there.

It is the first time a prisoner

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800
~
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For more information about
the primary and voting eligibil-
ity, or for an absentee ballot,
call your township or city
clerk's office.

the votmg station," the bul.
letin says.

Also, it says that vehicles
bearing campaign SIgns or
bumper stIckers must be
parked at least 100 feet from
any entrance to the building
in which the polling place is
located.

All of those rules have
been in effect since the late
19508, when they were
handed down by the state
attorney general, said Brad
Whitman of the Bureau of
Elections.

"It's a state law that pe0-
ple can't campaign within
100 feet of a polling place,"
Whitman said. "Questions
arise as to what constitutes
campaigning, and these
rules were developed to help
answer those questions." 1)

When asked if election
workers can enforce the no-
campaigning rules selec-
tively, Whitman said, "Oh
no, we expect them to en.
force them."

•prImary

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

It's OK to wear green in-
Side a pollIng place when
voting in the March 17
MichIgan presidential pri-
mary - after all, it will be
St. Patrick's Day.

However, sporting cam-
paign buttons or clothing
bearing a candIdate's name
or campaign slogan is a no-
no

The Michigan Department
of State'g Bureau of Elec-
tIOns has issued a bulletm to
local election workers, tell-
ing them that they have the
right to ask voters to remove
or coverup such buttons or
clothing. The election work-
ers may also tell voters to
hide campaign literature or
other campaign materials
brought into the polls.

"While there is nothing to
prohibit a voter from refer-
ring to campaign literature
when voting, the materials
may not be left behind in

What the well-dressed
voter shouldn't wear

Grosse Pointe Park has
10,755 regIstered voters. The
number of Democrats and Re-
publicans on file was not avail.
able.

City sets block grant projects

cation to vote, or by completing
a political party preference dec-
laration form, whICh should be
avaIlable at the polling place.

A Republican ballot wiII be
gIven to any registered voter
who asks for one, even if the
voter had previously filed as a
Democrat. No written state.
ment is reqUIred.

To participate m the pri-
mary, a person had to be regis-
tered to vote by Feb. 18.

To partIcipate in the Nov. 3
preSIdential election, a person
must regIster to vote by Oct. 5,
If he or she IS not already regis-
tered

As of Feb. 18, Grosse Pointe
City had 4,407 registered vot-
ers Of those, 1,577 filed as Re-
publIcans and 499 filed as
Democrats The rest either did
not file a preference or filed
"no party preference."

Grosse Pointe Farms had
19,068 legisteled voters, with
8,170 Republicans on file and
420 Democrats listed.

Grosse Pointe Township
(most of Grosse Pointe Shores)
had 2,119 registered voters. Of
those, 833 filed as Republicans
and 84 filed as Democrats.

Lake Township (a small part
of Grosse Pointe Shores) had 61
regIstered voters, 18 of whom
filed as Republicans. Three
filed as Democrats.

Grosse Pointe Woods had
14,658 registered voters. Of
those, 2,939 filed as Republi-
cans and 896 filed as Demo-
crats

A regIstered voter who dId
not file a.., ('Ither H Republican
01 a Democrat by Feb 18 can
receive a DemocratIc ballot
However, he OJ she must first
submit a wnlten preference for
the Democratic Party ThIs can
be done by writmg "Democratic
Party pIeference" on the apph

:/"
"bb ',,-

~"
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Grosse Pointe News News
It's coming - the March 17 presidential

By Donna Walker A
Staff Writer regIstered votel who wants

Candidates and election a Democratic ballot will not be
workel s are gearing up fol' Issued Olle 11 he 01' she liIed a..,
MIchIgan's first presIdential a Republican on or befm e Feb
pl'lmary in more than a decade 18.

It will l::oe held Tuesday, If a regIstered voter filed as a
March 17, and the polls wIll be Democrat on 01 befOle Feb 18,
open from 7 a m to 8 pm. Vot he 01 she I'. ill le<:elve a D~tllo
ers should go to the same poll. <:1 all~ ocillot upon askmg for
ing place they use for local and one
state elections.

The primary WIll determine
which presidential candidates
will be supported by MichIgan
delegates to the 1992 national
Democratic and RepublIcan
party conventions

Voters in the prImary must
choose one of two ballots Dem.
ocratic or Repubhcan.

The candIdates on the Demo
cratlc ballot are Edmund G.
Brown Jr., BlIl Clinton, Tom
Harkin, Bob Kerrey, Paul E
Tsongas and Lyndon H La
Rouche Jr

Harkm and Kerrey recently
quit the race but their names
will stilI appear on the ballot, a
state election offiCIalsaid.

The candidates on the Repub-
lican ballot are. George Bush,
Patrick Buchanan and David
Duke.

Origmally, the primary was
going to be a closed prImary,
meamng that voters would
have had to declare m writing
which party they favored before
voting. The deadline for declar-
ing party preference was Feb
18. However, the two major po_
htical parties changed the
rules.

Call 343.SLIM
to register for a
free orientation.

Hospital and
Medical Center

St.[,]
John

111-SAT 10.7
SUN 12.5

them.
• $2,500 for additional repair

programs that fall outside of
the sac minor home repair
guidelun'd.

• $5,C JO for a tree preserva-
tion program including reo
moval, trimming, maintenance
and planting of new trees.

• $3,250 to keep the Pointe
Area Assisted Transportation
Service operating.

• $38,750 for traffic signal
Improvements, most of which
will come Wlthin the area bor-
dered by Waterloo and Mack
and Ca<heux and Neff.

The additional money is
given to the city to cover ad-
ministrative costs.

All projects but the traffic
signal improvements are
funded by block grants yearly.
The signal improvements
should be a one-time only cost.

Since 1985 the City has re-
ceived more than $1.3 million
III Community Development
Block Grants.

18401 E. WARREN
DETROIT 884..BIKE

The St. John Nutrition Center
offers ...

• nutrition and exercise instruction

• medical supervision

• behavioral counseling and group
support

• a program to meet your needs

All from a name you can trust.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe City has re-
ceived more than $68,000 of
federal Community Develop-
ment Block Grant money and
it's getting ready to spend it.

By law the money has to go
to projects that either directly
benefit a specific group - such
as elderly or handicapped - or
to projects within a low- to
moderate-income area as de-
fined by the census. That area
in the CIty IS bordered by Wat-

~ 'rrloo and Mack and Cadieux
and Neff.

The City originally planned
on getting $60,000 in federal
funds, but when the grantcarne through it got $68,500.

The council has decided to
fund the following projects this
year: • $4,500 to the minor
home repair program sponsored
by Services for Older Citizens.
The program provides minor
home repairs to senior citizens
who may not be able to afford

A serious approach
to serious weight loss.

,,

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

~ -.MOTOR CTY
~_ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

Photo by Bert Emanuele

how the Japanese flag got there. but the scuttlebutt. ac-
cording to the photographer. is that a couple in a boat
stopped at the ice floe and did the honors•

Extraordinary rooms begm with superior
custom cabmets from Quaker Maid

l~Grosj~~~Qinte
Building, Co.

Three Great Companies All In O~e ocation!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pomte Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

777-3844

I
1.

Pointe 'Windows Inc.
ii For All Your Window Needs~• f 22631 Harper, SI. Clatr Shores

772-8200

An omen?
There it was. off the shores of Grosse Pointe. the flag of

the Land of the Rising Sun planted on an ice floe. It at-
. tracted considerable attention. Only the perpetrators know

Car theft foiled
~ 20-year-old Detroit man

was arrested March 3 in Grosse
Pointe Farms in connection
with an attempted car theftand for carrying a concealed
w~pon

Farms police were called to a
p$kmg lot on Mack after
meone reported seeing four
yWths looking into cars. When
1M police showed up, the four
~hs ran. Police gave chase
arid collared the suspects after
fi~cling a car with a smashed
V'iiridshield.

::Upon questioning, one of the
y94ths said another youth had
sniashed the window because
t~y were looking for a car to
s~l.

!£he police also found a
loaded .22-<:aliber revolver on a
n~y lawn. One of the young
~ identified it as his weapon

~eam about dyslexia
:ls your child intelligent and

fill( of life, yet can't tell "6"
fqRn "9" or "b" from "d"?
:Learn about dyslexia and its

s,rfnptoms. FInd out how to
• WIth the academIC and
eil]otional challenges of dys
IE¥a on Wednesday, March 25,
7:to 9 p rn at the Grosse Pomte
\Vat MemorIal Leam hr one
fqmily WIth a dyslel..ic dad and
SOD are handling their special
ci/Dllenges.

S:;ost of $8 a person includes
coffee and sweets. For more m.
formatIOn, call 881-7511.

1.- -~"';O""G"R-AP""H""~"'&-EL"E"C~"'~"O.NI.C.1M.A.G.E"C.O.NV.E.R.SI.ON--.....~--------------------------------:;;;:-;:-;::-=-0::-::-:::::- .:-~~::--::-::-::-:::-::-::::-~_!"!I£Il""!IISI ....
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Quadnm said. "We've been m
the business for 20 years, and
whenever we scrape the bark
off trees, it usually comes back
the next year."

Belcher said the city doesn't
beheve the paver damaged the
trees because of photos the city
took after Mago completed it'~
job and before the paVIng took
place. The photos show freshl~
damaged trees along Lochmoorl
he said. :

The matter was recently re;
viewed by the Woods' commit-
tee of the whole, which recom-
mended that the city continue
to withhold $31,000 from Mago.
The city council agreed With
the recommendation last
month.

However, it's not settled yet.
"Our attorneys are on It,"

Quadrlni said.

FOUFmi
SIX MONTHS

1992 BOARD OF REVIEW

ntlRD
S1XMON1lIS

withheld $35,000 from Its
$514,750 bill Four trees later
recovered, so the city reim-
bursed Mago $4,000, bringing
the total paid to $483,750,
Belcher saId.

Mago says there is stIll an
outstandmg balance of $31,000,
but the Woods disagrees, say-
mg the money IS compensation
for its damaged trees.

Mago's owner, Aldo Quad-
rini, admits partial responsi-
bilty for the tree damage, but
says the bulk of it was done by
another company that repaved
the road after the sewer and
water hnes were In place.

He said asphalt contaIns an
acid that is harmful to exposed
tree roots.

"We chipped some bark off
the trees, but it's the aCId that
would've really hurt them,"

THE 1992 REAL PROPERTYASSESSMENT ROLL is complete aud
will be available for public inspection at our Municipal Office, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

City of (ff)ross.e 'J'oint.e, Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1992 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCH 9,1992 through MARCH 20,1992
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9.00 A.M. to

1l:00A. M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4'00 PM.

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 1992 is 1.0000 Residential I
and 1.0000 Commercial.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act #135 of 1991 pertaining t~ -';
assessments and board of review. This bill allows 1992 residential;
assessments to be CHANGED BY THE BOARD OF REVIEW IF C
ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING APPLIES:

1. A physical additioTlor loss to the property was made.
2. A property assessment was split or combined. ~<r
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved : - '
4. A property owner acquired the property afterJanuary 1, 1991. ~~t

All complaints will be considered by the BOARD OF REVIEW whiC;.h:
will convene on Monday, March 16, and Tuesday, March 17, 1992.

(

~ I , ~,....,. Thomas W. Kressbach ~
G.p.k 03/05/92 & 03/W2.,- ~ " ..,":; ..,,~ City Manager _ Clerk

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

INTEREST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.

Offer Hood a! par!lClpalmg banks onl, II/bsrontwl penaln for carl, "JrhJrallal it rh, fmmh malUm, IOllr CD ",II
ouromatlcolil Tenen as a '"O 'tar (D II, "'tne th, fight ro l,ma th, amoun! of rhe cmlfrear, of depo", Offer alOtlable '0

mdtlldl/al\ and wle prapflt'ro"h,ps onl, I tm'led r,mt offer ,"hlCCl to chana' IlIIho"t notlre Oner laird rhrol/qh J/13/91
l-or mformarlOn call us or 8,h.)05) Iftmbtr /-DI(

Get increasing intere~twitho~t being loc~ed in.
Byoffering a safe Investment that gives of any ')Ix-month mterval dunng the

you a rising rate of return and liguidity cernficate's initial two-year term WIthout
as \\ell, mterest 1<;runmng high in our penalty, or a portion, as long as you

Rismg Rate CD. keep a $1000 balance. The Rising Rate
The rate earned for each six-month CD. Another example of how one

penod mes as the chart above indicates. of the Midwest's largest fmancial m<;titu-

GiVIngyou 6.0% APR during the fmal nons IS looking after your be<;tinterest<;.
six-month period. You can ,\~thdra,\ all To open your<;for a<;little as $1000, \~<;It

of )our investment RtStNG RATE CD~any participatmg
\\~thin the fiNt 10da)<; bank office.

Woods puts $1,000 tag on trees
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Woods is with.
holding $13,000 it owes a con.
struction company because the
firm allegedly damaged anum.
ber of trees along Lochmoor..

The Woods hired Mago Con.
struction Co four years ago to
replace water and sewer lines
on Lochmoor. Included in the
contract was a provision stating
that the city would charge the
company $1,000 for every tree
It damaged, said George B. Ca.
tlm, city attorney.

"That was somethmg new for
the Woods, but other communi-
ties were doing it," saId Philhp
Belcher, assistant city adminis-
trator.

The project was started In

November 1988 and completed
In July 1989, he said

Afterward, the city said that
Mago had damaged 35 trees
along Lochmoor to the pomt
where they were dying, and

Adoption option
If you've been considering

adopting a chIld, find out what
you need to know to make a
deciSIOn.
Gall
MaJcher,
Ph.D., and
Christine
Brail,
M S.W., will'
dIscuss adop-
tion and an-
swer your
questions on
Tuesday,
March 31, Majcher
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

The seminar will give infor-
mation on the process of adop.
tion - from beginning to end,
pros and cons. Two couples who
have successfully adopted will
be part of the presentation.

There is a fee of $8 a couple,
or $5 a person, which includes
coffee and sweets.

For more information, call
881-7511.

tenants on the fIrst floor and
reSidential tenants on the sec-
ond floor.

One of the two parking
spaces In front of the buildIng
was removed so that buses
could pull up to the curb, caus-
mg hIS business tenants to com-
plam. Also, he said his tenants
have told him that they don't
lIke people hanging around out-
SIde their busmesses and apart-
ments, waiting for the bus.

"It's temble," Ferriole said.
"My tenants are worried about
their welfare . . . Crooks now
have two chOIces. They can get
someone waiting for the bus,
hke they did with that woman
who was murdered, or they can
get my tenants as they go into
their busmesses or apart-
ments."

KraJniak said he and Jeff
Mueller, assistant city man-
ager, would meet with Femole
this week to discuss poSSible
sites to which the bus stop
could be relocated.

Q: How are doctors
treating kidney
stones these days?

A: Very few people nowa-
days require traditional
surgery to remove
kidney stones. There are
several other options
available, but the treat-
ment of choice for most
patients afflicted with
kIdney stones is
lithotripsy.

Q: What is lithotripsy?

A: Lithotnpsy IS a proce-
dure that uses shock

waves OUTSIDE the body to pulverize kidney
stones INSIDE. The patient lays on an X-ray type
table, where a small cone of water in a plastic tube
pushes up against their back, focused on the loca-
tIon of the stone.

Dr DILoreto a board-cenofied
uro]og"t recel\ ed h" medICal
degree from Wayne Stare
UnI,e"Jlj He" one or-everal
ph}SIClanmembe" of Wa}ne-
Macomb Urolog\ A"ocIare~. PC
WIth an otfice m Ihe SI John
Profe'~lonal 'Bulldmg m DetroJl
ned' Gro"e Pomte

Q: What happens to the kidney stone?

A: The energy of the shock wave mternally pulverizes
the stone into tiny pIeces of sand. The patient then
passes the tiny pIeces out of the body in the urine.

Q: How long does the lithotripsy procedure take?

A: On average, It takes about an hour. And, lIthotripsy
IS almost always an outpatient procedure that
requires httle, if any, anesthesia

north, deeper within Park city
hmlts, KraJmak saId

The shelter was removed and
the bus stop was re-located
from the southwest corner of
Jefferson and Wayburn to the
northwest corner

There are no plans to erect a
bus shelter at the new locatIOn.
In fact, the bus stop may not be
there for long.

James Ferriole Jr, president
of Park Place Properties Inc,
has complamed to the city
about the new location, which
IS m front of a buildmg he
owns He said he has bUSiness

Lithotripsy for kidney stones
FealllllllR Dl Rohel t DILm elo. dll e£101 of LII}lOfllpSV Sell'lces at
St John Hospital alld Mediwi Cel1leT

INSUIANCl •

iHAn fAI.

A

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "
"My new office
means I can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime.n

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882-9308
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

Bus stop at site of slaying moved

FURNACES & BOILERS
Repl8ced

Photo by Donna Walker

The bus stop was on the olher side of Way burn. just past the pole on which a memorial
wreath is hung.

By Donna Walker
~taff Wnter

A wreath stIll marks the cor-
ner where a Grosse Pomte
Park woman was slam Jan. 16,
but the bus shelter in which
the murder took place is gone.

SMART, the suburban bus
line, recently removed the shel.
ter at the request of Grosse
Pointe Park officials

Dale Krajniak, Park city
manager/clerk, saId a reSIdent
urged the city to make the re-
quest

The reSIdent said that bus
riders would feel safer If the
bus stop were moved to the

Calligraphy classes offered
CallIgraphy Instructor Mau- through May 5

reen Wickstrom will offer two Each class IS $75 for eight
classes at the Grosse Pointe weeks plus materials fee (ap-
War Memorial. proximately $25 to $30) paya-

Learn the basics of beautiful ble to the Instructor at the fIrst
penmanshIp and how to use It class A supply hst is avaIlable
in today's world in Introduction at registratIOn
to Calligraphy on Thursdays, For more mformatIon, call-
from 6'30 to 9:30 pm, March 881-7511
12 through May 7.

Wickstrom wIll teach Copper-
plate Calligraphy on Tuesdays,
from noon to 3 p.m, March 10

State Fann Insurance Compantes
Home Offices BIoomMlglon. IllinoiS

\

~,_ ...------ ..
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SMOKED FISH NOW AVAILABLE

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

FRESH
COFFEES

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
~,. f".

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~

fine ONLY MINUTES FROM 81G $AVINGS WE DELIVERWtnes
fiquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, March 12, 13 & 14

S\(l.C" J8t1J

ll'<*. «E<' b. ~1~~f'"', t:f~ T" ~ .. 0 ,,"~~7'~C"'l CENTER CUT FL." 189~ ~ , >. if t' , t1 Ji U_ ~ ~ ~~ ....
• ~~~ ~ ,~~ M ~J ~- -- I~ CORNED
h,# <"'~"" '. ' BEEF lb.(~-."~-~•• '»)" BONELESS 59

'l;:::::~:~~~"'.J' LAMB STEW MEAT 4
FRUHLY ROAlnD AND CUITOM GROUND TO For Mulligan Stew lb.
:::':'.tB~:IDI. COFFEl GRINDERS NOW LAKE PERCH FILLETS $7.49 LB. VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE 1

79TRY OUR OWN HOUS. BLiiND AVAILABLE IN OCEAN WHITEFISH FILLETS $3.98 LB. SAUSAGE SPECIAL
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE FRESH FROZEN OF THE WEEK

SCLUB1MEMBIRloHtPoCARDIFORFAREELCOLFFEE. 7UP ~~~:rS~YOR lb.

PEPSI 2 LITER
OFF COFFEE All Products IN OUR HOT FOOD COUNTER $1692 Liter Reg. & Diet COOKED CHICKEN
A LB. 93~ GINGER ALE DRUM STIX'S
KEYSTONE +dep. 4 $300 LEMON.BUTTER OR BBQ lb.

24 PACK CANS for +dep STUFFED PASTA SHELLS $299::IJ~::M'lIlnR.bate FAYGO COKE 2 LITER Stuffed :t~ R~~~~~~:t~zzerella lb.
Light or 2 + Dep 2 Liter Reg. & Diet All Products (."f.i/)~;':'--- ST U F FED

Dry fin.' ALL FLAVORS ~ l1$t,-r}>- \ t~
• cost 79~ ~ 99~((~~~(~1t~~~PORKLabatt's Blue + dep. - + dep. I\.,=::~~~221C HOPS

....."," """ '"""$"AII~ SARGENTO'
R':::&\~~'lI~~T12~2~.~,~~~~T~.~!SHREDDED CHEESE LIPARI BRICK CHEESE............................ 2.99 L8.

CANDRAyDA :l2~~:~i.?~:~:TER. LIB R M S 2 49RISH BEERS LEMON LIME, riA I UN TER.................................... • LB.

6RASPBEgRRY". LITE N' LOW HAM.................................... 1.99 LB.
GUINNESS " ...........$6.29 +dep. P LIPARI CHICKEN BREAST...................... 2.99 LB.

RP.""" """",, ..$5,89 +dep. + dep. ECKRICH REG. TURKEY BREAST........... 3.99 LB.

GEORGEKILUAN ..".$3,89 +dep. CROWLEY ITALIAN TOMATOE SALAD...................... 2.98 LB.

BA55...." ........" ..."" ..$5,89 +dep. P=~~fSM Light N Lively TABOULI SALAD OR HOUMUS................ 2.99 LB.

SPACKBOmES Froz. VOsey.. ~$ttage 3ChgeeS • •••• :.. •

INGLENOOK ~2fO:'. 459
- 24 oz. LARGE SOUR DOUGH BREAD ••••••••••••••••••$1 .99 ••.3 Liter ..Qt. , NEW' SMALL SOUR DOUGH BREAD 99~ ••.~:I......""~-:'''$6~9;:0 r~ - f • • BAGEL CHiPS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.:.'•••••••••49~ ••.Q_~"', YIn I, ) ~ CROUTONS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••69~ ee.

ct.I"-:if:i"':~.$ . . SHOPPE STYLE $139 ROCKEY ROAD PUDDING CAKES $4 69
.. III 699 189 FROZEN All Pt PINEAPPLE ORANGE PUDDING CAKES.. • e•.

......t.Zinfan-I gal YOGURT Flavors WHILE SUPPLY LASTS
nIB .- • STAYS SOFT 'N YOUR FREEZER

\ GREAT WESTERN ~ MUNCH 'EMS PAUL'S BAKERY • • • • • ••
Champagne L!t:.J 59 WHITE BREAD IRISH BLARNEY 100% NATURAL i2•69LB.

EXTRA DRY, $649 ~~glnal $1 ~ - IRISH BLARNEY SMOKED....................... 2.69 LB.
IRUTAND Sour~::m BOX ~ LOAF STILTON BLUE CHEESE........................... 4.19 LB.~~~~=.: . HOMEMADE STROH'S

~_: MICAO.iAKES Reg. Light, Chol. Free
SEBA~TIANI .-~gt=~~~ 169 •.. , 1/2 gal Squares SMOKED BLUE FISH, SMOKEDPEPPEREDMACKERAL,SMOKED

1.S Liter ~~i::':~Url .~ Your $219 CHUBS, SMOKED W~ITEFISH, SMOKED FINNAN HADDIE,
~,' ChllrcIon., $599 - V.nlU. < Cholc. MOKED MAINE SHRIMP. MOKED LOX

..~~~, WhI:~~:'1 Your Cholo. SHUR.FRESH MEDFORD rARMS PROGRESSO':Iii \\ .ndAIIOlh... AWREYS ~ BUMBLE BEE TUNA SOFT MARGARINE rHo
\ ~l\ "ve$4.00 America's Hometown Bakery SOLID WHITE ALBACORE 1 LB. 2 69~Stoned 89~TOMATO3 FOR 89~DOURTHE IN WATER BOWL FOR Wheat SAUCE

• Fudge.Nut $199 $1 29 L~8""'R~ Thins 101 80ZFrench Table Wine or Oatmeal Pk 85

RED. $549 Cookies III OZ ~ r ~ p !I.A~~-::SO BARS BOUNIIIV dQ/QM~1 ERERIDGE IARM~
1.11Liter ilia;. 0- P.~~~:J:!~er PAPER 1-79, 'i~~:D $229 FLAVOR CRISPS CRACKERSDomaine St. George c.._ AI_nO STREUSEL CHE'loY.t'H',[EESE $11 9
ChllrcIonNIJ $' 99'3 Bar TOWE LS Roll OFFEECAKES SESAME WHEAT

c.bemet 369 Pack Frozen 11.5 01 CINNAMON. YOUR CHOICE BOXBlush ChllrcIonllllY

Sauvlgnon Blanc • MRS' PAUL'S SWEET-N-NATURAL ' ECKRICH DEMO SATURDAY 10-4 pm
Whlt;:':nclel Sweet Potatoes WHOLE KERNEL SWEET. 8 FLAVORS OF SPOON FRUIT

"ve 11.80 GOlljoaN i.MOKED 4 FLAVORS OF FRUIT BUTTER..' $229 Dh6J ~l ~- - -~129 NO SUGAR ADDEDROUND HILL, J ~ko"L ~IIl f::zBACON pkg. 50~ OFF
1 5 L.Ier $ 99 In Dairy Section PER AR

CHARDONNAY I 8 STUFFED WALKER'S SHORTBREAD ALL NATURAL RASPBERRY $229AND S.v. MASNZ • OLIVE In Decorative Tin CRYSTAL GEYSER RfJ:fkI1'8ENFtlt'T
CAiERNETIAUVIGNON $4.00 1IIt6J 209 $ 99 .JUICE SQUEEZERS oRI~"'d-\\~ToN + DepB 0 L LA ~III 5 OZ 4 Pack PASSION/MANGO Save 70il

Valpolictlll SQUEEZ IT DRINKS CZ/J r _._. __ t ~ (JZj__I ~
bIrdollno $459 CHUCKLINCHIARY,GRUMPY ~a~ JO~

IOIVI GUPSI, IMARTY ARTY $169 _
clwdonnly OAIGINAL,IILLYB. ~

$'"..II. ITRAWBIRRY, BERAY B. •
IIV. -- WILD, MiAN GAliN MiAN

750 IftI YOUR CHOICI 8 palck '\ :.:. '_~_

CARLO ROSSI ~~:
4 Liters PEPPERJDGE FARM<ID

ALL $669 FLORIDA GRAPEFRUiT 3 for 98~
mES FROZEN VEGETABLE
NOW H~If.'=y $1 29 =~,IPlNACH 59- GREEN OR RED LEAF LETTUCE 58~LB.

SAVE$3.30 WHI:.~~:RY Loaf GAE~N:.c~NI

GLEN ELLEN KALIBER BREW 100 CARDINI'S GREEN OR RED SEEDLESS GRAPES 98~LB.
CHARDONNAY $379 '~:e!:~~~LlC~~::'-::'I$169 IDAHO POTATOES 10 lb. bag $1.18

BREW 121/20z
.1. CAIERNETSAUVIQNON $449 $299 Mallin Dr ••• ln GREEN CABBAGE 18'" LB

AND MERLOT . 1.00 R bat ~ FLEISCHMANN'S " •
•• e e "._u. Ma'I,ln.:::.!:~..: $329

$1I~=~n $199 ~:: :1'-- R~'g,::~r ~ Ib 114.. CARROTS 3 lb. bag 88_
WHrTI ORINAOHI _ 0__ + Dep. ,1 Un_lted •

-T -~;:-GR-Ap .....t~I-C&-E-lE.CT-RO.N-IC.'M-AG.E.CO.NV.ER.S'.ON---r--------- .... rSl:t'Si;;:iir;:-- i".o;:- _C_"' __ ""~""""""'I"'"""..,...=..-=-:;=-,=-= s........",=--= ._.- .....- ~\ ~~;-~ -- -\~~=-==.==~....-~-..-_ ....
SERVICES.SYSTEMS• CON~IIITtoTinN
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See LE1TERS, page 8~

More letters
on page SA

It's smart
To the Editor:

The impending demise of
the only mass transit alter-
native available m Grosse
Pointe, SMART, should
have every citizen alarmed:
This wIll mean that our
area will be the only major
metropolitan region in the
United States without
some form of public tra.ns:
portation.

We cannot afford to let
thts happen. There are .
many who depend on
SMART to get around on a
daily basts. People who I

cannot afford their own ve,
hicles, those who are U1lr

able to drive, young and
old altke, deserve to have a
chance to freely move'
about, without depending.

thinking about it fIrst. •
Ann Tracy Marr ~

Grosse Pointe Park J

minimum required to win Michigan del~
gates to the national convention ne,p;
summer. That proportion of the vote, inci-
dentally, is about the same as Buchanap
has drawn in earlier primaries.

Buchanan's criticism of the president's
lack of leadership, especially in battling
the recession, is a legitimate political ar-
gument and probably a popular one in
Michigan, where Bush suffers from the
rise in unemployment and the GM deci-
sion to close the Willow Run plan.

However, Buchanan is often politically
out of bounds with his appeals to "Amer-
ica First" isolationism, his hints at rac-
ism and antI-Semitism, and his demagog-
uery on other issues.

As for Duke, we do not believe this
extremist will attract much support in
Michigan, although we still remember
that a demagogue, Gov. George Wallace
of Alabama, won the Democratic presi-
dential primary 20 years ago.

On the Democratic side, Clinton is the
most electable candidate in the race, in
our view, despite the questions raised
about his marital conduct, his World War
II draft status and the investment issue
raised by the New York Times.

He is a moderate, has a record of strong
support for education, offers some ec0-
nomic incentives to business and indus-
try, and has won the backing of former
Gov. James Blanchard, the Michigan Ed-
ucation Association, the state public ser.
vice employees union and County Execu-
tive Edward McNamara.

Overall, we see Bush and Clinton as
the best choices for the Pointes and Mich-
igan in the presidential primary and as
the likely nominees for the November
election.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUCIlON

882-6090
M~. Valennc Licktelg, Manager

Renee Gra!Ia!n, Assoct.te Manager,
Art CoordmalJon and Promoaon

Shawn Muter, Coordmaoon As.sJ.sunt ~~
Diane Morelli, Tony Schipani ~,~

" ,Valene EDcheft', A!socIate Manager, ,;;,~;.
S}"teffiS and Producoon ~~

Bob Coe, RJchard DU.oreto, .' ,
Sheny Emard, ~ The Mombe,Mdogon...... ",'

Pat Aaoaa ""''>z< ~
Tapper Audit No .. , .. :;;::::::-' "{.;

Bureau .... ~ ~1
..... .......... ....... ~.... ~ ~ ~ ..,. '> ::".. ........::.. ~¥

~ $ :;; ::"'~ ....~ ~::-.::.., ~~"""~~;:'2:":;: ~$~"'--:::- .... ;~-t-.;;~~

come soon - Katie's is al-
ways full of writing, not
just grades. How does the
teacher collate all that in-
formation for 27 kids, and
find the time to write it all
on the paper?

From what I have seen,
our teachers are constantly
changing the curriculum to
reflect new information
and advances. When do
they incorporate these
changes? They surely don't
stand in front of the class
and improvise.

So I remember my aunt
and uncle, who just retired
from teaching in the Lan-
sing area. We only saw
them a couple of times a
year, yet I can remember
when they had to leave the
party early to go grade pa-
pers It must have hap-
pened faIrly often - and
they didn't want to escape
the famIly party!

I think you have to try
to imagine the unseen duo
ties of any job before you
make blanket statements
about the profeSSIOn.Why
have I always heard that
you have to want to teach,
that It Isn't easy? Please
don't throw stereotypical
statements around without
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tor and onetime Ku Klux Klansman.
In Michigan, Buchanan's chairman,

Harry Veryser, hopes his candidate will
get more than 33 percent of the vote, the

U.S. Senator Paul Tsongas of Massachu.
setts as the front-runners, with former
California Gov. Jerry Brown as a wild-
card entry.

Overall, both Clinton and Tsongas are
more conservative than recent Demo-
cratic presidential nominees. Both are
moderate liberals on social issues but
clearly fiscal conservatives. Tsongas has
been called pro-business but Clinton, too,
supports tax and other incentives for busi-
ness.

Just where Michigan Democrats will go
now that their field has been trimmed to
three candidates IS stIll uncertam. Clin-
ton, already endorsed by the Michigan
Education Association and the public ser-
vice employees union, surely ought to
benefit.

However, many of Michigan's Demo-
cratic leaders traditionally have missed
the bus in the final moments of political
play - and could do so again.

Teachers
are tops
To the Editor:

I would like to respond
to the people who keep
talking about teachers only
workmg nme months of
the year.

My cousins, who teach in
the Grand RapIds area,
must take college courses
every summer, not for their
own enjoyment, but to keep
theIr Jobs. (They have to
pay for the classes out of
theIr own purse, too - no
extra money for them.)

I do not know how their
teaching contract compares
to Grosse Pointe's, but I
have never attended a
school functIon or meetmg
WIthout seeing teachers
(our principal, too) I have
seen teachers in the school
buildmg in June after
school lets out and in Au-
gust well before school
starts agam

I also wonder when my
daughter's first.grade
teacher finds time to select
a workbook for Katie to
practIce In at home - does
she do It for the other 26
students also? Report cards
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tor who has served as an aide to Presi-
dents Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and
Ronald Reagan. Also on the GOP ballot is
David Duke, the former Louisiana legisla-

Robert G. Edgar
Pub1Jsher

Harkin 'saves' the Democrats
Sen. Tom Harkin's withdrawal from

the Democratic presidential race
has apparently prevented large seg-

ments of Michigan's Democratic Party
from once again putting their money on a
losing horse.

The United Auto Workers, the state
AFL-CIO, Mayor Coleman Young and
other Democratic leaders had geared up
for a final stand on Harkin's behalf in the
Michigan presidential primary next Tues-
day, March 17, before Harkin pulled the
plug on his candidacy last weekend.

The departure of "New Dealer" Harkin,
following the withdrawal of Sen. Bob Ker-
rey of Nebraska, proves that natIOnally
the Democratic Party has inched to the
right in its latest quest to pick a presi.
dent, even though Michigan labor has
been reluctant to follow that course.

Voters in a few states did prefer Harkin
or Kerry but neither could raise the reo
sources to continue the fight. That leaves
Qov. Bill Clinton of Arkansas and former

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(1940-1979)
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Bush, Clinton
are the best
for Michigan

Who are the best Republican and
Democratic presidential candi-
dates for the Pointes and Michi-

gan?
In our view, President George Bush is

the best of the trio seeking support in the
state's GOP presidential primary next
Tuesday, March 17, while Gov. Bill Clin-
ton of Arkansas is our preference in the
three-man Democratic ccontest.

Running on his record, the president
deserves support for his leadership in for-
eign affairs but can be faulted for failing
to deal adequately with the recession and
other domestic issues.

If he continues to bow so often to right
wing demands while campaigning, he
also could lose some of his support from
moderates.

However, the president is being stoutly
defended by Gov. John Engler, who is
leading the Bush forces in Michigan and
is still confident of a Bush victory on
March 17 and his re-election in Novem-
ber.

Bush captured Michigan's 1980 presi-
dential primary, was on the winning Rea-
gan-Bush ticket in 1980 and 1984 and
carried Michigan on his own in 1988. De-
spite the recession, we agree with Repub-
licans who see him winning a fifth big
victory next Tuesday.

Bush's chief challenger is Pat Buch-
anan, a former print and TV commenta-

Redistricting not courts' iob
Many state legislators as well as get much sympathy from a court that in

lawyers representing both politi- this instance is being required to do the
cal parties last week found fault Legislature's job.

with the proposed legislative redistricting The panel has recommended revision of
plan submitted to the Supreme Court by the 13th District represented by Rep. Wil-
a three-judge panel. Ham R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pointe and

Ironically, however, it was the failure of put him into the same district as Demo-
the divided Legislature, with a Demo- cratic Rep. Curtis Hertel but apparently
cratic House and a GOP Senate, to agree still left the 13th with a GOP majority.
on a redistricting plan that brought the The 1st Senate District, represented by
case into the court's jurisdiction and re- Sen. Kelly, was also revamped, but appar-
quired it to appoint a panel to draw up ently without °too much damage to Kelly's
proposed districts. future prospects, although he thinks it

A major criticism made by those repre- might become more of a swing district.
senting Detroit black legislators was that Once the court has digested the propos-
the proposed plan was "flawed" because als and complaints, it will draw new
it violated the federal Voting Rights Act maps as required by March 16 and the
by failing to protect the rights of minority 1992 state primary and general election
legislators as they claimed the law re- will be based on the revisions although
quires. the decision could be delayed by an ap-

However, Sen. John Kelly of Grosse peal to federal court.
Pointe Woods told the hearing that the However it is accomplished, the redis-
proposal was basically a good one that did trieting must be completed by April 15 to
not, at least in his view, discriminate provide adequate time for candidates to
against the blacks and thus did not vio- learn about their new districts and com-
late the Voting Rights Act. plete their campaign plans for the August

He pointed out further that the wording primary.
of the Voting Rights Act specifically pro- We are inclined to agree with critics
hibits proportional representation based who say that in the future the legislators
on population, as some Detroit represent- ought to patch up their differences and
atives have claimed. reach agreement themselves. Otherwise,

Other individual legislators complained they simply put the responsibility on the
about new districts that required them to courts and arouse further criticism of the
run against one of their colleagues or courts for trying to write as well as re-
shifted their district lines in ways that view the laws.
would inconvenience them or their con. However, in this case, it is clear that
stituents. the courts are undertaking a responsibil-

Yet such complaints are not likely to ity the Legislature failed to carry out.

Hopes rising for .SMART
APproval of a new contract with the opposed. But the suburban respondents

350 union drivers of buses for supported the idea only by a 48 to 45 per-
SMART, the regional bus system cent margin, with those from Macomb

that serves the Pointes and other subur- opposed and those from Oakland and
ban communities, has raised hopes for western Wayne counties slightly in favor.
the system's survival. In Detroit, however, the poll showed a 65

SMART still must hurdle its biggest percent favorable opinion with 28 percent
obstacle, a source of financing not only to opposed.
meet future needs but to payoff an esti- On another issue, nine of 10 Detroit
mated $7.7 million deficit this year and and suburban respondents agreed that
another loss projected for next year. mass transportation is important to the

The agency does hope to consolidate future development of the three-state re-
with the Detroit Department of Transpor- gion.
tation and persuade the public to support Among the plans being studied to help
a regional transit tax. But Mayor Cole- keep the system alive are adoption of
man Young has said he will not permit cost-cutting programs and work-rule revi-
any consolidation without subsidies sions, state legislation to enable SMART
provided by suburban communities served to tap an estimated $10-million pension
by the line. fund surplus and examination of a pro-

A recent Detroit Free Press poll, how- posal to have the state cover SMART's
ever, did show that more than half of the insurance costs.
812 adults interviewed in Wayne, Oak. Yet without early action, the system
land and Macomb countIes say they still could close down on March 27 and
would be willing to pay higher taxes to cost the jobs of about 600 employees as
support a regional mass transit system. well as the service now provided to about

Overall, the poll showed 53 percent of 14,000 riders, including a good many
the respondents in favor and 40 percent Pointers.

.- ----------------_._---- t • . - M_
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ters later he indeed turned up
dead with a knIfe stickmg out
of the back of his neck.

I knew who kJlled him by the
next chapter. UntIl my suspect
turned up dead and my second
chOice had an air.tlght altb!.

Dame Agatha got a little
cocky in this one, though
Poirot chIdes Hastings - the
narrator of the story - for
Jumpmg on every clue and not
lookmg at the whole pIcture
Just hke I did. And she even
says at the begmning that a
chance conversation With a
stranger set POIrot on the light
path. I read that chance conver
satlOn several times and stilI I
couldn't solve the case But I
really wasn't trymg too hard

In a world where people's
hves don't go as planned, and
bridge groups dISintegrate (un
fortunately Without mayhem)
because of divorce and bore
dom, and especially m an elec
tlOn year, It'S comforting to
know that not everythmg
changes and that you can stIli
be amused, engrossed and ut
terly confounded by a little En
glish lady with a penchant fOl
murder .

during a party. In full vIew of a
number of people occupied with
their brIdge hands, a man was
stabbed in the heart with what
must have been an incredibly
long, sharp hat pm

Bridge always figures proml'
nently in her books. I often fan.
taslZed something lIke that
would happen when my par-
ents hosted their brIdge club
And Hercule POIrot always
uses brIdge metaphors when
solvmg crimes "If your partner
bids no trump after your oppo-
nent bIds four dIamonds, what
IS he telhng you," POIrot would
say I always wanted to take a
brIdge class so I would know

From the first, I was hooked
I borrowed her books intermit-
tently from the hbrary and
bought them from Kmart An
Agatha Chnstle book was the
first and only thmg I ever sho-
phfted from a store Hey, I was
young

"Thirteen at Dmner," the
one I Just fimshed, started off
eaSIly enough An actress ex-
pressed loudly at a dmner
party that she wished her hus
band was dead, so It was no
surprIse when only a few chap-

know what she was all about
So I asked my mom If I could

read her books - they were m
the adult sectIOn of the hbrary,
and I was still readmg the
young adult selectIOns. She said
she had read about a reverend
somewhere who let hiS kids
read her books because there
was nothmg objectIOnable m
them If Agatha was good
enough for a reverend's kids,
she was certamly good enough
for me

I remember pickmg out my
first Agatha ChrIstie book from
a shelfful at the lIbrary Who
says a book isn't Judged by ItS
cover? It was the story about a
bold murder that took place

Ronald J. Bernas

ISay
and that's why I deCIded to
read an Agatha ChrIstie agam.
I wanted a little mind candy
after the two plates of - rather
tasty - broccoh I'd Just dIg-
ested

I don't know why I stopped
reading Agatha Christie novels,
I Just did. Maybe it was be.
cause they're m a different
room from the rest of my books
and when I'm choosing my
trash, I forget about her What
a mistake.

I was 11 or 12 I think when I
read of Agatha ChrIstie's
death. Even though I knew
nothing about her, she in.
trigued me - especially those
11 days m 1926 when she dls,
appeared - and I wanted to

The Op-Ed Page

Ishiguro It's a brillIant and bit-
tersweet tale of an EnglIsh but.
ler who finds, when looking
back, that his life was not what
he meant It to be. It's the kind
of story in whIch what's left
unsaId IS more important than
what's on the page. TIus was
one that was "good" for me. So
it was time to read trash.

I went into my spare bed-
room and pawed through the
books on my floor and on my
two bookshelves. Somerset
Maugham? Too good. Hem.
mmgway? Too much. Stein-
beck? Easy, but not trashy
enough.

So I settled on a book by
Douglas Coupland called "Gen-
eratIOn X." It turned out to be
much the same theme - times
change and what was once at-
tamable is now out of reach, or
not worth getting It was set,
however, In 1990 and the char-
acters were people of my gener.
atlOn who, thanks to economics
and divorce, have no place to
call home so they affect a CYnl'
cal bravado that makes them
even lonlier. It's a sad commen-
tary because it's so true

Those books got me thinking

.-

The more
things
change

.'

Maybe It'S Just because it's
an election year, but I've been
watchmg less news lately and
gIving only cursory glances to
most newspapers.

It seems the more you hear,
the less you want to So I've
been diverting my attention by
readmg books.

I've developed a reading sys-
tem whereby I read one book I
deem as "good" for me - one
which IS challengmg and
makes me think And I qUIckly
follow that up WIth some over.
blown, overwrItten pIece of
trash, of the sort that makes
mediocre television mini-series.

,But I goofed and read two
thought-provoking books in a
row recently,. which will bring
me to my story about Agatha
ChrIstie and me

The first one was "The Re-
mams of the Day" by Kazuo

lI_I.- .M_n.r.g.ie_R.e.i.n.s.s_n.li.t.h.

Granger, Debbie Saros and
Marie Venditti. Rosaana
Pardo IS executive director

Skipped out
Has anybody seen Skippy?
Skippy is a black and white

male pekmese with white ears
He weighs about 9 pounds and
has no collar.

SkIPPY stepped out for a
moment on Feb 23, and forgot
hIS way home He was last
seen on Three Mile between
Warren and Mack.
ill!\at-Wet;n ~~~~nem &fI'Jile-
trolt s1udthat SklPP~(S.o'~'n~er
IS Maybel Ebey, 95, and s11e
misses him terribly.

"Skippy likes other dogs,"
Simonetti said. "The last time
this happened, he went to an-
other house where there was a
dog."

If you meet Skippy, call 882-
0294.

abetes and the warning SIgnS
and how to best manage the
disease

ReservatIOns are necessary
Call 245.1230.

The program WIll be held m
the Karl E. Schmidt Center at
Saratoga Community Hospital,
15000 GratIOt, just south of
EIght Mlle. Free parking IS
avaJlable; facilities are handI-
cap accessible.

For mformation on ElderMed
AmerIca, Saratoga's free pro
gram for adults 50 and over,
call 245.1230.

March 20, at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club. The evening will
mclude cocktails, silent and
lIve auctIOns, dinner, mariachIS
and dancing.

TIckets are $80 a person
Call Casa Maria Family Ser-
vices at 962-4230 for more m-
formatIOn.

Lots of Grosse Pointers are
helpmg. Anne C. Marx is hon-
orary chamnan; Gladys Po-
sada IS benefit chairman; Ja-
net Bellanca and Gloria
Clark are co-chalrmen

Grosse Pointers on the com-
mittee mclude Bettyjean
\Ahe~. Pat Ala~YJl ~ ,
Rosa Alvarez, Pat A~t.onelli,
Paul Azar, Georgette Bor-
rego, Carol Cavazos, Mary
Jane Chiodo, Sira Cosio,
Clara Dixon, Patricia Eng,
Nini Galbo, Lilia Horn, Don
Jensen, Carrie Leto, M. Car.
men Lorenzini, Diana Nil.
stoft, Rose Regner, Estela
Rodriguez, Laurie Ross-

S""0 !'f'»
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Diabetes program planned

~

WPPTDc1\tJ\SJfR
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Saratoga Commumty Hospi-
tal's ElderMed America WIll of-
fer a program on "DIabetes and
Diabetes Management" on
Tuesday, March 31, from 10
a m. to noon.

Dr. MIchael Chen, a specIal.
1St III mternal medr.cine and
endocnnology, and a member of
SaJ atoga's medical staff, wIll
present the program

DIabetes educatIOn and man-
agement are essential for the
successful treatment of the dIS-
ease. The class WIll focus on dl-

•

Fiesta '92

Anchors aweigh
It went so well last year,

Grosse POInte Woods has de-
CIded to extend its boatmg sea-
son again. Boaters can start us-
mg the mu'ucipal docks on
April 13 However, they must
sign a letter stating they un-
derstand the city won't prOVIde
security m the park until May
1 Channel markers won't be
installed until May either.

Also, boaters must adhere to
winter park hours, which are 3-
10 p.m. Monday-FrIday and 10
a.m.-9 p.m. Saturday and Sun.
day I

The boating season nOl n"lally
beglns May 1

I wondered how long It would
be before the politicians started
in on Bill Clinton's draft re
cord. If we're gomg to automat
Ically eHmmate anyone who
managed to aVOIdservmg In
Vietnam, we'll have a mIghty
small pool of presidential POSSI
blhties for the next few elec-
tIOns

The electorate has always
longed for war heroes m the
ChIef Executive's seat, even
when the war In question was
hIghly controversial After the
CiVIl War, the down-and dirty
campalgnmg on that Issue was
called "wavmg the bloody
shIrt."

ABC's Jeff Greenfield did a
pIece on modern day shirt wav
mg a few weeks ago But even
he got sucked m by campaign
rhetonc

"We've had an unbroken hne
of World War II veterans in the
White House smce Eisen-
hower," Greenfield said.

Ub, Jeff, Ronald Reagan was
a movie war hero

•

~,Nancy
Parmenter

Detroit is on the world's hps
in.a new and temfymg way. At
medIcal conferences, everyone's
talkmg about the rapid spread
of AIDS here

AIDS may have started on
the coasts and m the homosex-
um community, but it has
reached the nation's heartland
(as teleVision commentators
like to call It). And It'S in the
heterosexual community

Women used to represent
about one of every 10 AIDS vie.
tims. In DetrOIt, they are one
in'two Half of all AIDS pa-
tIents here are women

At least one SOCIalservice
agency In the city, CaregIvers,

The scuttlebutt IS that the
men and women who tnm the

"trees think the company is
going overboard, too Not only
IS it bad for the trees, some uf
these people say, but it's bad
for long-term work prospects
Tree b;mmers w111work hard
now, then be laId off for years
wlhle they wrot for the devas-
tated trees to grow back.

Casa Maria, a DetrOIt-based
non-profit organization, is fo-
cused on helping mner CIty
multl-ethnic famihes WIth pro-
grams designed for children
and teens.

Casa Maria's 12th annualf. , fundraiser, Casa Maria Fiesta
,~ '92, WIll be held on Friday,

More than trees may be trimmed
l So many people are riled up IS already trying to do some- trom-Leaner. She'll ~1I you bla~ing an.d scapegoating do
I'about DetrOIt Edison's tree. thing about that. Reasoning some thmgs you don t know. nothmg to Improve the econ-
; ravaging that the company IS that AIDS education success. Trust me omy.
:sendmg troubleshooters around fully reduced the inCIdence of . She can be reached at Care. I don't want to be bulhed
"to Pomte councIl meetings to the disease among homosex- gIvers,964-5070 mto buymg anything Or whee.
koothe the publIc But tree own- uals, CaregIvers has hired an • dIed ,
ers aren't the only ones upset AIDS educator whose responSl The mternatIOnal scJentmc The WIllow Run workers
over the drastic trimmmg. bJlity is to find ways to reach commumty seems to be work- p!edge to go dool to-door, beg

women m Detroit mg together to fight AIDS. But gIng people to buy an AmerI-
Lisbeth Nordstrom.Leaner recently I read that several re- can car, is pitiful. Have we

has come up WIth a dandy. searchers with a different view come to that?
She talks to women where on the disease are having trou- Save me the angry letters

women relax, where they feel ble getting the scientific estab- My offer a couple of weeks ago
comfortable, ready to discuss lishment to listen to their theo- to buy a Mercedes was based
mtimate thmgs She talks to ries on freedom of chOIce Shoot, I
them in beauty parlors It wouldn't be the first time. can't even afford one BeSides,

Maybe because she's a Anthropologists fight over mlto- m exerclsmg my freedom of
traIned doctor, maybe because chondrJaI DNA and paleontolo- choice, I ahead)- have a Ford
she's personable and open, gists argue over whose find rep- and a Pontiac. The garage IS
Nordstrom-Leaner IS welcomed, resents the oldest human. But full.
with her plam talk and tote WIth so much at stake in thIS
bag full of brightly colored con- worldWIde epidemic, theories
doms. Her mission is to reach shouldn't be cut off prema-
urban women who may not turely.
have all the facts and to teach Entrenched establIshments
them a safer lifestyle. spend theIr energIes protecting

"At first, I wrote letters, tell- their power It's the same in
ing the shop owners that I was polItics - only mSlders get to
available to come m and talk to propose reforms, whIch can
theIr clIents," she said. "But I then be shaped to theIr own
didn't get one reply. So now I ends.
just walk in " Jerry Brown, for instance,

It takes years to measure the can't get anyone to hsten to hIS
success of an educatIOn pro- radical ideas, even though he
gram But Caregivers is giVIng was once governor of our big-
It an imaginative and creative gest state All it took was one
shot. columnist to tar him with the

• "Governor Moonbeam" label
The trouble WIth AIDS edu. and he has never been taken

catIOn IS that detailIng the senously again
nsky behavIOrs and the practl. One of my "fans" (notf) has
cal ways to protect oneself is a predIcted that I WIll be replaced
tad senSItive for family Journal. by a Japanese Journahst if the
Ism US doesn't Institute some pro

But that doesn't mean that tectlOnlSt measures
we shouldn't know about It As Yikes
mature grownups, I would hope That guy wJll Ix> glad to
we could not only handle deh. know that I've gotten MIchael
cate subjects, but would feel an Cnchton's new book out of the
obligation to know. library But "RIsing Sun" isn't

Talk to someone hke Nords. going to change the fact that
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John M. Lamerato
1 ~i~yController

Reagan fought hard to '\
shrink the size and role of
the federal government.
Reagan trusted the ability
of the American people to
pl'Ovide for their prosperity
and welfare, and govern
themselves. Under the
Bush admmistration's mod-
erate conservatism, federal
regulatIOn has steadily
grown. American mdustry
and the American mIddle
class have been left to sink
in the mire. L

It should be no Surpl'l8e. ,
then, when Pat Buchanan
contmues to make a strong
showing m the coming pri- I

maries and caucuses, espe.
CIally on Super Tuesday.
Many RepublIcan voters
Will choose prinCiple over
pandering Buchanan's cry
for "America First" will
have a growing appeal.

J. Eric Wise
Grosse Pointe

LEN~E~
IN TtII~

T I ,

PICTURE?

CORRECTIVE

gotten who objected most
vehemently to the dissolu-
tion of the Soviet empire
and the fragmentation of
Yugoslavia. It seems that
Bush unwillingly inhented
from Ronald Reagan a com-
mitment to American prin-
Ciples of liberty. Bush, in
favor of the status quo, has
continually objected to the
nght of oppressed peoples
to Institute new govern-
ment.

And no one has forgotten
who went hat m hand to
the Japanese, begging that
they open their markets to
American products

In domestic affairs, Presi-
dent Bush has been all but
silent. playmg follow-the-
leader on such Issues as
health care and tax cuts for
the middle class. The con-
servative legacy that
brought Bush into office
has been all but aban-
doned

City of ~ross.e lFloinf.e JIf arms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held
by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY,MARCH 10, 1992
from 9 a m.• 4 p m.

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

and

TUESDAY,MARCH 24, 1992
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2. A property Assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State Law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

at the City Hall. 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236.
Hearings will be scheduled by ap!)ointment. Please contact the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms at 885-6600 Ext. 239.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act # 136 of 1991 which has
effectively frozen most 1992 Real Property Assessments at the 1991 '
State Equalized Value. The Bill allows 1992 Assessme!1tsto be changed I

only if one or more of the following applies:

G.P.N.: 02/27/92,03/05/92,
03/12/92,03/19/92

CAN YOU FIND TtIE

Proven safe and effective, Radial
Keratotomy is performed
practically every day at one of the
state's leading eye-care centers, the ,
Metropolitan Eye Center &
Outpatient Surgical Facility.

Our staff will be happy to send
you a brochure (?) about the
procedure, or schedule an initial
exam. Join us at one of our FREE
SEMINARS for more information.
Please call: 774-6820

Radial Keratotomy - See the world as nature in-tended.

Since she is obviously not
wearing glasses, you're probably
looking around the eye to find the
edge of the contact lens. It's not
there, trust us!

This lady has benefited from
Radial Keratotomy, a surgical
procedure that can cure
nearsightedness. No more losing
your glasses, no more fumbling
putting in your contact lenses.
Ever.

METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility

21 711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

state of the economy.
And the Bush admims-

tration is content to under-
stand New Hampshire in
that light President Bush
Will continue, only more
loudly, extolling his same
plans for reViving the U.S
economy.

But I am mclined to
thInk that the men and
women of New Hampshire
created a stir over more
than their latest bank
statement The Amel'lcan
electorate IS moved mOl'e
by Its brains than by its
belly. The protest vote reg.
Istered m New Hampshire
was a protest in principle.

Pat Buchanan stands for
something, and New
Hampshire voters knew
that President Bush has
demonstrated that he is
committed to httle other
than pandering to public
opimon New Hampshire
voters knew that, too

The AmerIcan people
remember that George
Bush promised them that If
he were elected preSident
they would pay "No new
taxes." "Ready my hps"
served well to win Bush
the executive office. But
then the American people
found themselves burdened
with new "revenue enhan-
cers."

The Amencan people
also remember that PresI-
dent Bush had "had It up
to here" with Saddam Hus-
sein Tyrants would not be
suffered to ravage their
neighbors with impunity in
the "New World Order."
Operation Desert Storm
cost the West billions of
dollars, and the AmerIcan
people nearly 200 of their
finest sons.

When absolute victory
was only a few hundred
miles of undefended desert
away. President Bush
called off the fight. Now
Saddam Hussein openly
mocks the world, and
slowly builds hiS bomb.
And Bush IS powerless to
do anything about it.

No one, Fthink, 'has ,for-
I •

--- - -----.._- ......... _. -.......~. --,-----_._-----_.-~---~---..I

Principle
To the Editor:

Pat Buchanan's strong
showing in New Hamp-
shire was a surprise to the
nation. The general reac-
tion was that New Hamp-
shire Republicans were reg-
istering a protest vote,
obJectmg to the sluggish

ers of the Grosse Pointe
News deserve a little back-
ground.

At the end of his letter,
Mr. Wright says we should
take hiS word for it that
Patrick Buchanan is no
anti-semite. On the con-
trary, there IS ample evi-
dence that he is. One could
start by researching the
references to Buchanan m
Dershowitz' recent be-
stseller, "Chutzpah," in
whICh Buchanan is quoted
as being against the concIl-
iatory attitude of the Ro.
man Catholic Church to-
ward the Jews and the
state of Israel. Further-
more, Buchanan has been
protective of Nazi war
criminals and pro-Pales-
timan

Mr. Wright IS pro-Pales
tme despite recent expen-
ence that the P.L.O. sided
With Iraq in the Gulf War
and Palestmians m Jordan
cheered the scud missIles
headed for Tel AvIV while
demandIng gas masks

If Mr. Wright thinks
that Israel should return
the West Bank and Gaza
strip to the Arabs, I won-
der if he thinks we should
return Grosse Pomte to the
Indians.

What could he possibly
have against Israel settling
a million Soviet Jews
withm their borders? These
Jews have been harrassed
and persecuted during
their imprisonment in the
Soviet Union and are fi-
nally free

As we approach Easter
and Passover, let us be re-
mmded that the Lord said,
"Let my people go."

Victor Bloom., M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

- _ ... _ ... --... ....--..-
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50% OFF LOW.E GLASS

or VISitone of our other ten convenient locations

Save 50% off the add for Low-E glass when purchased
With Pella windows and doors.

Offer expires April 30, 1992

Roseville
31938 Gratiot Ave.

(Gratiot Center, across from Macomb Mall)
293.8290

mallei s to those who live
outside the Grosse Pointe
North or Grosse Pointe
South school districts, who
would otherWIse not re-
ceive an order blank.

This resulted m a star-
thng figure We found that,
In fact, only 14 percent of
the total sales were from
Grosse Pointe North fami-
lIes

This is both shockmg
and dlsturbmg The pro-
ceeds from thiS sale benefit
the very people who ignore
and do not participate m
thiS sale

We deeply apprecIate the
community support we re-
ceive - WIthout It there
would be no sale The sup-
port from the alumni, and
the semor commumty IS
wonderful. It IS terrific to
see the great number of
orders from parents of
graduates and their grand-
parents

We urge the famIlies of
current Grosse Pomte
North students to support
theIr school. Many of you
purchase geraniums or
hanging baskets of begon-
Ias or impatiens m the
spring. We see how nice
they look as we drive by
your homes. Please pur-
chase them from your
chlldren because they gen-
erate funds for your child-
ren.

The scholarships given
are not limited to just col-
lege preparatory students
- some scholarships are
glVen for vocational and
trade schools. The copy
machine benefits the entIre
Grosse Pomte North com-
munity

Barbara Drader
Maureen Leehr

Grosse Pointe Woods

Is he or isn't he?
To the Editor:

I noticed with dismay
Joseph P. Wright's anti-
SemItIC diatnbe In the
March 5 edition of the
Grosse Pointe News. Lest
others be swayed by this
clap-trap, I thIl}k the read-

Ann Arbor • Brighton • Flint • Lathrup Village • Livonia
Port Huron • Rochester • Sterling Heights

Taylor • West Bloomfield

1-800-23-PELLA

PELLA BAY WINDOWS GIVE YOU A VIEW
EVEN YOUR NEIGHBORS WILL APPRECIATE.

5.15

From page 6A

on automobIle"
Access to publIc tnmspOl

tation mah''> our wlllmun
ity a more de~lJdbJe place
to hve as well As a com.
muter wOl'kmg 1Il DetrOit,
the availability of relIable
transportatIOn to my office
influenced my decIsIOn to
reside m the Park

As an mvestor In rental
property, I know my ten.
ants who work downtown
considered living m Grosse
Pointe because SMART
was available for their use.
SMART enhances the qual-
ity of life in Grosse Pomte
by providIng a choIce m
transportation.

After March 27, commut-
ers now dnving their own
vehicles WIll have no choice
but to contmue domg so. If
the buses keep runnmg,
people Will be awme that
there IS an alternatIve to
driving. A vIsible presence
hopefully will encourage
more commuters to use the
system, which will go a
long way toward reducmg
pollution and traffic conges.
tion. The dIsappearance of
the buses IS likely to cause
the idea of mass transIt to
fade from memory.

The challenge now IS for
our communities to Join
with the other regional
governments in the tn-
county area, reach a con-
sensus, and accept the re-
sponsibility for
maintaining mass transit
in the suburbs. The leaders
in our city govel nment
have an opportumty now to
chart the future of mass
transit in Grosse Pointe. A
commitment IS needed soon
to preserve a valuable com-
munity asset

Kevin C. Carroll
Grosse Pointe Park

Flower power
To the Editor:

As new parents to Grosse
Pointe North, we became
involved m the annual ge-
ranium sale One of the
duties involves going
through aU the orders from
the previous year We send

5 MONTH CD

G.l 882-2880 ~l

Osteoporosis causes
bones to weaken and

become more vulnerable
to lractures Women are
needed to partiCipate In a

two-year study on the
effectiVeness of a new
drug at rower doses
call us If you are:

• Postmenopausal, 60 -
85 years old and healthy

• Not taking estrogen,
progestin, anabolIC

steroids, calcitonin or
etldronate

Free lab evakJatlOns,
Including denSitometry,
will be given. Par1<rngIS
provided The study IS

offered at Cottage
Hospital In Grosse
Pointe, Henry Ford
MedICal Center-

Lakeside and Henry Ford
Hospital To find out If

you qualify,
call 876- 7135.

""",~ t-baIth Systa'n

I

HIGH YIELD!!

~

~
Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

S.Im:It:~plJdpponrnllC\l.nf) Forn::wac(:oonLso'l;!y
MnUDDm IC'C(~U. = S5 ()(» r (ann.!", Rate rna\ c:h.mg
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national government was not
given any power to force sol.
diers on the citizen, the people
wanted this prohibItion spelled
out to remove all question.

When the National Guard
became the successor of the
"state militia" and a national
army and navy were created
for national defense, the Iikeh-
hood that soldiers would de.
mand that CItIzens provide
them with free "room and
board" became remote.

between British troops and the
colonists when the colonists
were forced to provide free
"room and board" to the "red-
coats" who were defending
them from the IndIans and the
French.

The Third Amendment was
arguably not necessary, be-
cause the FIfth Amendment
provides that the government
cannot take prIvate property
without paying for It, and tak-
mg "room and board" was
surely taking "property"

But Americans of that day
were partICularly womed that
the new natIOnal government
mIght conduct Itself like King
George's royal government in
London

Accordmgly,even though the

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

TIlt 1\11.. IN ONt CON'l'Qt\CfOo.
llCEN8tD ill P1UM'I)lNG.CON&IDUCTION ~ t~tcrolCh1

* INDOOR * * OUTDOOR *
• Marble • Cedar Decks
• Ceramic Tile • Door Replacement
• Kitchens • Bay Windows
• Bathrooms • Cedar & Asphalt Roofs
• Finished Woodwork and much, much more'
• Finished Basement

Owned & Operated by Ucerued ConlTocrors/Budders

- -NICOLACONSTRUCTiON-COt.jFor All Your I
Remodeling Needs I

929.4525 :L _

News
Third Amendment vital in its day

ThUJUJthe seventh m a series
of artwles about the Bdl of
Rzghts, courtesy of the CommUJ-
sron of the Blcentenmal of the
US. ConstitutIOn.

The Third Amendment has
ceased to have great slgmfi-
cance today, but It was very
important to the people when
the Constitution and the BIll of
Rights were drafted

In the days before Independ-
ence, It was not uncommon for
British troops to compel Cltl.
zens to prOVIdehousing for sol
dlers from time to time

And even though virtually
all of these people were "En-
glIshmen," tensIOns developed

- Offermg from the loft

returned to the showroom and asked if I could get in
the car. I was told he didn't have a key. Big mistake
buddy, you just lost a sale.

At other dealerships more savvy and hungry sales-
people began to woo me. Warm smiles and friendly
handshakes greeted me. The salesperson who eventu-
ally made the sale was not the one in his shirtsleeves,
chewing gum while pointing me toward a car on the
back lot. My salesman was a confident and competent
young man who put on his overcoat and invited me to
drive any car of my choosing. He informed me of the
advantages and the drawbacks in meeting my final cri-
teria. By then I had decided if I was going to break the
mold and not go for the family wagon, I would have
my four doors, but I would also have the luggage rack,
the moonroof, the console on the floor and, as they say
in the trade, leather guts.

Forget the argument that leather is hot in the sum-
mer and cold in the winter. We have heaters and air-
conditioners. I've had plush interiors before and conse-
quently lived with the same stains for seven years.
And men don't know how clever we girls have to be to
slide across a plush seat without twisting ourselves up
in our skirts like a sausage. So leather guts it was,
with tape deck of course, but no telephone. I want to
escape in my car, not play catchup on the phone.

Within 24 hours of making a final decision, my shin-
ing new chariot was in our driveway. The dealer with
whom I dealt was accommodating in every way. We
bartered and each made a few concessions. Believe
what you read, folks. These people want to make us
happy. They want us to buy their products and they
don't desert the customer after the deal is consum-
mated. I have had an avalanche of correspondence
from customer relations people, service reps, the parent
comp~IW and fDY salesman all wanting to ~ow if I
was contented. I was beginnmg to wonder 1f they knew
something about the car that I didn't!

I even had a call from the dealer's advertising
agency asking if I would be a spokesperson in a radio
ad. I was flattered and tempted, but declined, as sev-
eral friends and relatives are employed by rival car
companies. It's awkward enough that I didn't purchase
their product. Why rub their noses in it! The other cars
are no doubt comparable in every way. I simply chose
to stay with the tried, true and familiar.

More importantly, to me, it is a glorious American
creation and I hope it's the beginning of another seven-
year love affair.

shopfj where they will experi-
ence first-hand production of
short skits and musical num-
bers, create costumes, pamt
props and scenery, and learn
script writing. All talents are
needed for the presentatIOn of a
performance at the season fi-
nale

Full youth day IS avaIlable
from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. June
15.Aug.28.

Summer camp attendance is
two or more days a week (or a
minimum of three weeks.
Schoolis closedAug. 3I-Sept. 7.

Call 7724477

Breaking the mold

outdoor play area and an en-
closed courtyard. Classrooms
are air-conditioned.

Full-day child care is avail-
able from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
June 15.Aug. 28.

Challenging youth workshops
for young people 7 to 9 and 10
to 12 are also offered June 15-
Aug. 21.

Activities include arts and
crafts, field trips (such as bowl-
Ing, miniature golf, skating),
sports, science/cooking, news-
paper publication, scavenger
hunts, photo/scrapbooks and
woodworkmg.

Youngsters 7 to 12 can regis-
ter for afternoon theater work-

~Ch 12,1992
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A~sumption Nursery School plans summer program
A summer program at the

Assumption Nursery School
and Toddler Center will include
the following,

Early childhood activities (for
children 1-2 112, 34, 5-6) will
be offered June 15 to Aug. 21
from 9 a.m. to noon. StUdents
will "journey" through morn-
Ings focusingon a pirate's cove,
Old MacDonald's Farm, 4th of
~uly; Sea World, Olympics, a
Jungle safan, "Back in time"
Hawaii, MIChigan Magic a~d
Assumption Carnival Days.

Music and art, cooking, sci-
ence, language and storytelling
wIll fill the mornings Play
areas include a full-size gym,

. This material girl is like a kid with a new toy. After
much deliberation I have purchased a new car. This
was no hasty decision, but a gut-wrenching act with
plenty of homework involved.

r For over 30 years I have been loyal to one of the Big
Three auto companies. I have owned only station wag-
ons since 1963. A large family, the nature of my work
and an annual trip to a summer cottage necessitated

Ir,mychoice. Also, being an antique nut, a big car for all
I'lthose garage sale purchases seemed to fit nicely into

my lifestyle. I was an easy mark as the designated
driver for short hauling jobs, picking up Christmas
trees, helping people move things, but what the heck, I
enjoyed all of it.

Alas, children leave the nest, our patterns change
and it seemed a good time to consider replacing my
faithful friend, shortly before her seventh birthday. My
imagination went wild. I'had never before given any
thought to purchasing a car. It always would be a
wagon, period. But now the menu out there was practi-
cally limitless. Would it be a trendy little sports car, a1:sedate sedan, a sleek convertible? After several days of
fantasizing about my new wheels, the old conservative,

~I)ogical personality asserted itself and I had to admit
(J;hat my change would be less radical than my fanta-
,sies. Simply put, I still wanted four doors and a large

>:Jtrunk.I wanted the option to be the designated driver
should a few of my cronies and I want to day trip the
light fantastic. My ideal dream mode of conveyance
would be a full-sized, four-door where the back seat has
the ability to be a hatch back. This would be the per-
,fect compromise for relinquishing a station wagon.
i!owever, American car companies don't make a big
lpar that hatches, so if I were going to help us pulloutI ~pf the recession and buy American I would have to

.2.:J..givepp on that idea. _ __
The search commenced. I walked around several lots,

iF=taIked with salespeople, chatted with friends about -
II their choices and the pros and cons. I was pulled in
! hJany directions and nearly drove a few people mad
t with my incessant questions. I was courted and
; tempted and pampered by so many different models

that I found myself becoming confused as to which car
offe:t;edwhich options. This was getting out of hand. It
was time to come to a decision.

On one particularly frigid day I thought I had nar-
rowed my choice to one of two models. I asked a sales
representative if I could see a specific car that ap-
pealed to me and he pointed and said, "It's back there
by-the fence." Like a jerk I went back to take a peek,

BT

FRESH
PEA MEAL

BACON
$ 98

LB

BROWN GOLD BOUNTY JUMBO C"-h:.••-"rs
100% COLOMBIAN TOWELS 0W"lr::,

COFFEE CHICKEN OR(~ $100 98- TURKEY PIES

~ ~u: ROLL $229EA ~'::iSIZE
COKE 12 PACK ~ *BUMBLE EE~

CANS AWREY'Srn~ TUNA

81$299 Amenca'sHc:lmeVNn Bakery WATER OR OIL
.' PLAIN OR SUCAR $169
- -_'" +DEP DONUTS$159

flfllCK 6.1/20Z
PINEAPPLES SWEET STAR RUBY
:E:~::D GRAPEFRUltl99~E"C,< 2/8911 •

CELLO NEW FLORIDA CALIFORNIA
WHITE ROMAINE

CARROTS~NOTATOES LETTUCE

!aY::i 39~LB59~LB

355 .FISHER RD. u.P.S6~~K-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p.rn DAilY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good MARCH 12 13 14
WINTERS GERMAN "'t,a.,IInr"~
BONELESS BAKED iSIiIC6if

HAM FRE~H BONELESS &
SKINLESS

$ft89 CHICKEN$259
~ LB BREAST LB

'FARMS

St.Patr:ick"s Ila}.

GROB~ER
CORNED BEEF
WITH FREE $ft4.
HEAD OF CABBAGE ~ L

•

STROHS
30 PACK

~~~~E

$1195
+DEP

FLAVOR CRISPS. $129
CHEDDAR, PRETZEL, lOX

CINNAMON OR
SESAIIE WHEAT CRACKERS

MOn'S
CLAMATO OR

BEEFAMATO$159
QT

JUMBO WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

~9~HD

ChesterE. Petersen
InterimCityAdministrator

DALE KRAJNlAK
City Manger-CIerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822.6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manger-CIerk
City of Grosse Pointe Fanns
885-6600

Richard F. Fox
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

GPN: 03/12/92

City of ~:r.oSS~ ~nint~ ~.on.hs, Michigan

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommissionwill
holda PublicHearingto considerthe followingproposedordinance
at its meetingscheduledforThesday,March31, 1992,at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed
ordinance is available for public inspection at the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
MondaythroughFriday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 14,
SECTION 5-14-6 (ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
PROCEDURES) OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSEPOINTEWOODSOF 1975.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1992
Registeredqualifiedelectorsin theCityofGrossePointe,City of Grosse
PointePark,Cityof GrossePointeFarms,Cityof GrossePointeWoods,
theTownshipof GrossePointeandtheTownshipof Lake,who expectto
be absentfromthecityor townshipor whoare confinedto homeor hos-
pital by illnessor disabilityor are 60 yearsof age or more, may now
apply for absentvoter's ballots.NO SUCH APPLICATIONSCAN BE
ACCEP1ED AFfER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY.MARCH 14, 1992.
Applicationsmustbe madepriorto suchtimeat theMunicipalOffices.
The officeof.the City ClerkwiU be open from8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday thru Fridayof each week and on Saturday,March 14, 1992,
from8:30a.m. until2:00p.m. for receivingapplicationsfor absentvot-
er's ballot.

T.W. KRESSRACH
City Manager-CIerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

Robert F. Weber
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881-6565

GPN: 03~5192 &: 03/12192

~lp them grow
t Parents, educators and pe0-

Ple !Nhowork with children can
lflarn how to find new and
,trective
ways to re-
l~te to them
, Mary
1\ Ryan, a Ii-
nsed "Per-
nnalite et
lelations
umaines"

• ucator,
ll1 conduct

class on - -,
, elping My Ryan

ildren Grow" on Wednes-
ys, March 18 to April 15,
m 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

•osse Pointe War memorial.

~

.:Personnalite et Relations
maines is a non.profit organ-

i tion and has licensed educa-
residmg in more than 35

untries around the world
e comprehensive five-weekcrurse IS $200.

..1.For more mformatIOn, call
~1-7511
tl
~ake yourself over
I) Learn how to do your own
QJake-overin "I Feel Pretty" on
$ondays, March 16-April 6,
~m 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Ages 12
I 18 will meet from 4 to 6 p m
e same days. Classes will be
ld at the War Memorial.
International model Leah
yton will instruct on proper
keup, skin care, diet, hair
e and overall appearance.

e class is $75 a person for
weeks.

or more information, call
..7511.

-_ .._.-__ ...._-_ ...._ ...-.._---._---
l MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION ~
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10A Automotive
Pickup's ready to work but has fun on its mind

•

'88 PlYMOUTH
SUNDANa 2 DR.

Mo.1ld,1Mdr
low""

The test vehIcle had a 185-
horsepower 5.0-liter V-8 with
automatic transmission, which
provided enough punch to
make you think you're driving
a sports car. Standard is a 4.9-
liter straight SiX, and larger
58-liter and 7.5-liter V-8s are
optIonal, as is a 79 3.liter me-
sel.

With its metallic blue base.
coat-elearcoat finish, the flared
rear fenders and the blue and
purple stripe, the Flareside
looks like it Was built for fun
and it is - rugged lIke a truck,
but not too much so.

older driver needs
with convenient features such;
as automatic transmission;
power windows, door locks and •
easy-to-read gauges and dials

These tips are included in a l

free AAA brochure titled
r
'

"StraIght Talk for Older Dri~.'
ers - Buymg a Car," designed, 1
to help matW'e drivers ch~ J
the car best suited to their
needs i

"Buymg a Car" is the first i~ I

a series of instructional book- '1
lets on dealing with the needs t
of older drIvers. The pamphlets "
can be obtained at any full-ser- ;
vice AAA Michigan branch of-
fice statewide or by writing ~
AAA Michigan CommunitY'_J
Safety Services, 1 Auto Club ..
Dr , Dearborn, Mich. 48126.

57995 55995

57995

~
BRAND NEW 1992 PlYMOUTH VOYAGER FWD.

:-'"1...-:;'~'1A-~=~~.:.=- SALE
....... • .......... ~ ~. & ...,.... $12 99 S~ ---- p _-- ~--_ p-O.-wpn-IM_
...... I:1"DS I
MSIlP._ ... .__ • •__ ..... $15.743

9 AVAILABlE AT SMLAR SAVINGS

57995
'89 DODGE

Conwrsion ~n

" .......26000'"

58995

51288

1992 F.150 Flareside Ford

comforts long aSSOCIatedwith
the passenger car. But no more
The F-Series test vehicle had
all the goodies one expects in
an automobile - elaborate
sound system, power windows,
smooth, qUIet, comfortable ride
and plenty of pep.

Plus, you Sit up hIgh so you
can see what's going on down
the line of traffic, you have
plenty of headroom and the
bench seat is so wide you can't
reach the door on the passenger
side But you don't have to, be-
cause you've got power win-
dows and power door locks.

Brochures address
One in every six Michigan

dl'ivers will be 65 or older by
the year 2020, AAA Michigan
reports.

In choosing a vehicle, older
drIvers should:

• Consider buying a full-size
car for more protection in acci-
dents and ease of entering and
exiting.

• Check the height of the
driver's seat, steering fleXIbility
and distance to pedals and con-
trols to make sure they are con-
venient and easy for the driver
to operate.

• Aim for maximum visibil-
ity by purchasing an automo-
bile with a right-side mirror,
mmimal non-tinted glass and
effeG~IVewindsl).ield wipers

• Consider an automobile

58395
'89 JEBI '88 CHlY5I.BI

CHEROKEEU4 .01. NEW YORKER
6 "ll.&IID,. slot... MI. _ tIwp TIJIlo Looded
Ild.llli. ....

57995 510,995 54995

By Richard Wright

and a car-like mterior - direct
responses to the growing num-
ber of personal-use light truck
buyers who want vehicles that
work hard, but look good and
ride easy."

The front-end design has
been made more aerodynamIC
for '92. The hood has a slight
slope with a sweep around to
the flush headlamps. The new
bumper also follows this con-
tour and it all tlows nicely into
a bold grille (sounds like a car
ad, doesn't it?) Aero mirrors
are standard (electrically oper-
ated are optional and designer
wheels in argent or chrome are
available.

The new-for"92 item that
Ford is most proud of is the re-
turn of the short.wheelbase
(116.8 inches) F.150 Flareside
pIckup, which Ford describes as
"the ultimate sporty look for a
pickup truck for the '90s."

I have to agree with that. I
don't know why, but the nar-
rower pickup bed with the flar-
ing fenders just looks good. But
I don't think I would limit that
to the '90s, because I am sure
that style was around when I
was a car-crazed high schooler
in the late '40s and early '50s.
There were devotees of pickup
trucks then, but they were rela-
tively small in number and
pickups did not really compete
with cars. They were separate
markets No more.

I have never been a truck
fan and have always found
their mystique a bit baffiing
When I was young, pickup
trucks were noisy, harsh of ride
and lacking in-the creature

Autos
ged appeal, but are not so deli.
cate and they are apparently
the vehIcles DetroIt does best
(Maybe because, until recently,
the automakers have had less
"help" from Washmgton m
truck deSIgn.)

"The F Senes pickup's repu-
tatIOn for toughness and load
haulmg and towing capabilitIes
arf' thp traits that made them
the best selling vehicles - car
or truck, domestic or foreign -
in North America for the pre-
VIOUSnme years," Sald Ross H
Roberts, Ford Division general
manager.

"For 1992, we move these
pIckups up in class even more
by addmg contemporary styling

and allied health graduates are
havmg little drlficulty finding
Jobs.

Jobs are expected to remain
scarce for most other graduates,
although Crusoe says jobs will
still be there for students will-
mg to "go the extra nine
yards." Well-prepared, persist-
ent graduates who research the
marketplace, establish contacts
and are willing to move will ul-
timately have success, he says.

Among recent Wayne State
graduates who have found em-
ployment, engineering students
had the highest annual average
startmg salary at $34,995. Av-
erages in other disciplines were
as follows: business, $25,167;
health, $38,333; sciences,
$29,715; social SCIences,
$24,898. \

1
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MARSHALL VYLETEL

VOLKSWAGEN

't

Full power, black, BaS NOW

;~~IS. CDplayer. $16,395
WAS $18,250

18 Mile and Van Dyke Sterling Heights

977.2800

Passal
GL

car by a Wide margin
So pIckup trucks must be

taken senously, even the F-Se-
ries Flareside, which looks hke
It has fun on its mind more
than work And that is why I
thought about that bright yel.
low Ford EXP. The EXP looks
like a two-seat sportster in the
Pontiac Fiero- Toyota MR2
mode, but is really more hke
an Escort in its approach to
motormg - competent, depend-
able and underpowered for its
sporty, If somewhat goofy,
looks. The F-Senes Flareslde IS
a real sportster and does all the
things the EXP looks like It
should do.

The F -Series was restyled for
1992 to appeal more directly to
the growing number of light-
truck buyers who want vehicles
that can work hard on the job,
but also look good and al e fun
to drive, because most of the
time it IS not going to be work-
ing.

Marketmg surveys show that
buyers of pIckup trucks and
sports/utility vehicles tend to be
of the sort who bought Euro-
pean sports cars in earlier days
The trucks have the same rug-

ber of company recruitmg VIsits
for those fields.

Many students, he said, ap-
parently gave up the job search
early, not bothering to use the
resources of the placement of-
fice. On the other hand, he
adds that those students who
have sought help are spending
much more time in the place-
ment office researching com-
panies, revieWIng job hstings
and seekmg advice concerning
their resumes and job strate-
gies.

As for the future, Crusoe pre-
dicts scarce employment oppor-
tumties for winter and spring
graduates, with a significant
improvement poSSIble next fall.
He adds that despIte the slow
economy, medicine, nursmg r

'l-.fI,,~.. ... \ .. 1

A mor'lltl W"h .0
oown for 36 mos

REST ASSURED, YOU'RE COVERED

III've personally driven the
Jetta Gl on Germanys
famous Autobahn. Now I
know why it's America's
leading European import.
Come see me for all your VW
sales and service needs. II

The VYLETEL Volkswagen ,
Difference {

•"o=.,
.0

JmAGL
~tOTo_

$21900

5 spd • trIple white. air
PW( Windows. air bag
AM-FM cassette pwr
steer. PW( brakesa»0R~~

list '23,105
NOW

$20,595

OHLY2LEFT

~~DNEW 1991's
, • VWFOX

NOW JUST
$7865

Air cond. cass Iw/AM-
FM stereo, rr det,
delay wiper, full size
spale and more, your
choice #952.955

ThiS Is the fastest car
VW has ever model
Drive It you will love It

Auto, 5 spds. air,
sunroof, cass , tiff, cruise
all colors, lease specials
from

December graduates face hard times

I sometimes sense a bit of
disappointlnent in people when
they discover that my everyday
car is a somewhat-the-worse.for.
wear 1982 Ford EXP. I guess
an auto writer should drive
something more exotic or excit-
mg, but It has served me and
It" previous owner well and so
should not be unceremomously
cast aside like old political ide-
als for a newer, shinier model.

I don't ordinarily think much
dbout my car except when it
fails to start (very rare). Most
of the time it is an unappre-
Ciated workhorse or appliam;e,
but for some reason driving
Ford's new F-Series Flareside
pickup truck remmded me of
the EXP in a perverse sort of
way.

On the surface, they have lit-
tle m common. Ford made the
EXP two-seater sportster for
only a few years and then
dl opped it because it did not
sdl very well. The Ford F-Se-
I iea pickup truck is i;he largest-
selling vehicle in the nation, as
it was last year and every year
for the past decade. Its closest
rival is the Chevrolet CIK full-
size pickup. Both outsell any

If lor any economic rec.son.s you
,hoYld become laid-oil aile,
purchoslng your new VW
VO/kswagan wi 0S:IlJr1l8 your cor
8. auto Insutance payments for
up 10 one yearl Up 10 $500
combined payments per month

The slow economic recovery
IS being felt fIrsthand by the
J)('cember graduating class at
Wayne State Umversity.

Jack Crusoe, director of
placement services, says cur-
rent graduates are having a dif-
ficult time fmding the kmd of
employment they had hoped for
after graduation.

The number of companies
viSIting campus to interview
grllduating students was down
34 percent from last fall, and
the number of mterviews with
company recruiters declined 30
percent.

Engineering and liberal arts
students are feeling the brunt
of the economic decline with
drops of 53 percent and 38 per-
cent, ;respectively. in the num-

~ ~", .. ~j ~.. ~.s-~ ~....!~ r.-...L; ~

A. _ prIc .. or. pIuo IOIes 10. ~.. f monlh paymenf
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it's What Makes A Car A Volkswagen
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James Rose
James Rose, 60, of Grosse

Pomte Fanns died Feb. 4, 1992,
at St. John Hospital in Detroit.
A private service was held at
the AH. Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born m Glasgow, Scotland,
Mr. Rose was an automotive
engineer for the Ford Motor Co.
for 31 years

He was a graduate of the
Umversity of Birmingham In
England and was a member of
the Society of Automotive Engi-
neers.

He IS survived by his WIfe,
Hazel; daughter, Karen Rose
Cartwright; son, Arthur James
Rose; and two granddaughters.

His body was cremated.

dale, Fla.; and three grandchil-
dren.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Burial was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital.

He IS survived by hiS wife,
Shirley; daughter, Rose Marie
Dasaro; sons, Christopher and
LoUIS Dasaro; five grandchil.
dren, sisters, Esther, Connie
and Jackie Metzke; and broth.
ers, Vincent and Joe He was
preceded In death by hiS
brother, Frank.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home m Grosse Pointe
Park Bunal was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Francys D.
(McClellan) Marco

ServiceS wIll be held at 10
a m. today, March 12, at St.
Paul Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms for Francys D. (Mc-
Clellan) Marco, 81, of Grosse
Pomte Farms She died March
8, 1992, at Bon Secours Hospi.
tal III Grosse Pomte City.

Born III DetrOit, she was a
homemaker.

She IS Survived by her hus-
band, Paul, daughter, Barbara
Ann Voorhelss of Fort Lauder-

Obituaries

, ,
WATCH OlJT JAPAN!

BEFORE YOU CONSIDER HONDA
OR TOYOTA, CONSIDER THIS:
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March 7, 1992, at St. John Hos-
pital in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Glaeser
was the manager of Farms
Market in Grosse Pointe Farms
for 32 years. He retired m
1983.

He is survIVed by his Wife,
Mary Jeanne; sons, Paul of
Mount Clemens, and John and
James, both of St. Clair Shores;
four grandchildren; and Sister,
ElSie Limpach of Noblesville,
Ind.

Arrangements were handled
by the AH. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods
Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Christopher S. Dasaro
Semces were held Monday,

March 9, at St Paul Cathohc
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms
for Christopher S. Dasaro, 65,
of Grosse Pointe City. He died
March 6, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital m Grosse Pomte City

Mr. Dasaro was born in De-
troit and was a manufacturer's
lepresentatlve.

brother, Charles Furtan. She
was preceded in death by her
htL'lband, Robert Martin Hays.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Officiating at the service
held at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church were the Rev. Dr. V.
Bruce Rigdon, pastor; Monsi-
gnOI'John M. Quinn, director of
the department of educatIOn of
the Archdiocese of Detroit; and
William De Turk, director of
musIc.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Grosse Pointe Mem-
orial Church, 16 Lakeshore
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236; or the Carnegie
Mellon University Scholarship
Fund, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15213.

Lonnie (Doc) M.
Hutchins

Services were held Wednes-
day, March 11, at the Lyle El-
liott Funeral Home in Warren
for Lonnie (Doc) M. Hutchins,
96, of Madison Heights. A
former reSident of Grosse
Pointe Woods, he died March 8,
1992, at Cambridge Nursmg
Home East in Madison
Heights

Born in Birmingham, Ala.,
Mr. Hutchins was a World War
II Army veteran

He is survived by his wife,
Edith; son, Phil of Warren; and
three grandchildren.

Interment was in White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Macomb County
Association for Retarded Citi-
zens.

WE'RE AGHTlt\G Frn
~UFE

American Heart •
Association V'"

Anthony J. Glaeser
Services were held Tuesday,

March 10, at St. Joan of Arc
Church in St. Clair Shores for
AnthOily J. Glaeser, 76, of St.
Clair Shores. He died of compli.
cations following a stroke on

Emily (Fulton) Hays

Emily (Fulton) Hays
Services were held March 6

at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church m the Farms for Emily
(Fulton) Hays, 87, of Grosse
Pointe Park She died March 3,
1992, at Bon Secours Nursing
Center m St. Clair Shores.

Born m Columbus, Ohio,
Mrs Hays graduated from Car-
negie Mellon Umverslty in
1927. At the university, she
was a member of the Mortar
Board, president of her class,
student government preSident,
and named "Campus Queen."

A former teacher in the Pitts-
burgh Public Schools, Mrs.
Hays was a deacon and a Sun-
day school teacher at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church.

She was a member of the
League of Women Voters, the
Grosse Pointe Park planning
commission, the Detroit Ath.
letic Club, the Lochmoor Club,
and the Otsego Ski Club. She
was also an American Red
Cross volunteer and wrote the
history of the Grosse Pomte
branch of the American Asso-
CiatIOn of University Women, of
which she was an officer.

Mrs. Hays had been a home-
maker in Grosse Pointe since
1944

She is survived by her
daughter, Suzanne Hays DaVI-
son; son, Robert Martin Hays
Jr, five grandchildren; and~.

Barbara Irene
Kowalski

Services were held Friday,
March 6, at St. Paul Church In

Grosse Pointe Farms for Bar.
bara Irene Kowalski, 52, of
Grosse POInte Farms. She died
March 2, 1992, at Bon Secours
Hospital In Grosse Pointe City

Born In Detroit, she was a
semor medical techmclan at
Bon Secours Hospital for 30
years She graduated from St
Paul High School m Grosse
Pointe Farms and Marygrove
College.

MIss Kowalski ISsurvlv.ed by
her mother, Helen Kowalski,
aunt, Bernice Forest; and un.
~les, Stephen and Ted Koss.
She was preceded In death by
her father, Richard

Bllrlal was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery in DetrOit Arrange
ments were handled by the
Chas Verheyden Inc funeral
home III Grosse Pomte Park

James R. Novitke
A memonal service was held

Friday, March 6, at the AH.
Peters Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Woods for James R.
Novitke, 24, of Harper Woods
He died March 3, 1992, at St
John Hospital in Detroit.

Born in PhIladelphia, Pa,
Mr. Novltke grew up In Grosse
Pomte Woods. He attended Ma-
son Elementary School and
B~wnell Middle School, and
graduated from Grosse Pomte
NQrth High School.

He received his bachelor's
degree in CrIminal Justice from
Wayne State Umverslty two
ye~ ago, and had been a St.
qffir Shores police officer for
two years.

'Mr. Novitke was a member
of 'St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pomte Farms.

rHe is survived by his WIfe,
Re~a; parents, Robert E. and
Marsha Novitke; Sisters, Debra
and Deanna; and brothers,
David and Michael.

His body was cremated Pas-
tor"Fred Harms of St. Paul Lu-
theJ'an Church offiCiated at the
me'rnonal service.
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NEW 1991 CUTLASS CALAIS S 4 DOOR

ACHIEVA
Automatic.air, pulse Wipers,whitewalltires, quad-4 engme,
reardefogger,ASSbrakes,powerlocks,bucketseats, reclining
seats,driver'sSidelumbar,analogmstrumentatlon,tachometer,
sport console, am/1m stereo

LIST$15,205

NOW

$11 632

.4i' , b\-- Auto air. am-fm casselle,
j - - I power steerIng, power
~k; k e ~ brakes, power windows,

power lacks, lilt cruise.
powerantenna,pulse wipers
load&d Stltll585
•AI InctnUvn b.xt 10 cSnltr add W.
pial ... lId dosllllllJall dwges. 1$1 tJme
bclI'or-~_lI\roui!l.w.c
SSOOO"'2mcr1!l"*'lmum"'ll*1d

LEASE FOR 28476
'

$19371*

14 Monlh
SmarlL('.lse

(48 months)
31 V 6. auto, front/rear faSCias,fog lamps air, dual exhaust
amlfm cassenewfclack. cast aluminum wheels. Instrument panel
cluster,till cruise pulsewipers conveniencegroup Stk 13264
.FitsI month. Pl)'fT'leM & s.ectlnTy cfeposll lOll! of SS09 76 due at least s,1QI'*\g Md w.. hlle
...sdeSllnollOllcJl>rVe$
i

More Powerful.
A mhonepower, eIedronlally CXllIIrolIed va powettraln.

More Comfortable.
Six-way power fronl seils, re.lr-seat dlmate COIllrOI YMs.

More Secure.
Anti-lock Inkes, dr1Yel's-side air bag.. ermnced Cad!~C Roadside ServIce.

More Distinctive.
Unrnlstlbble styling Nrther refined by iklnlnum alloy whee/sand more.

De Ville

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS FROM OUR USED CAR LOl; TOO!
1986 PONTIAC 1986 CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 CUTLASS CIERA

6000 COUPE BROUGHAM
FWD autamallc, air stereo V.S auto air landau tap rear V 6. power lacks. power
crUlse law miles 55 45 Spilt defogger wire wheels stripes windows power seat, tilt cruise,
seal low miles rear defogger. cassette, pulse

wipers law. low miles

$4,895 $9,895
rVOucLlp-iT-wE;i:LliEATITll
ILook through all the newspaper ads that you can I
Ifind When you think you've found the lowest, the I
IABSOLUTElowest pnce on any new Oldsmobile I
Ior SUZUki,cut the ad out Bring It to Drummy I
IOldsmobile-Suzukiand I
I WEJLL BEAT IT*** IL ~

NOW
$20,941 *

1992 CUTLASS SUPREME SL COUPE

More Affordable.

o Down Payment
•GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE36 Months first pyml plus $475 ref sec dep, and plale orlransfer clue
on del,Vl!ry 4% slale t.1Xaddilional 36.000 mile l,mllallDn 15f per mile exc_ charge over l,m~aUon
Lesseehas option to purchase 01 lease end for $17,263 To get tOlal pymts mul',plypyml by 36 months.

$1,500 Bonus
direct from Cadillac
when you buy.

Any new 1992 Cadillac
De Ville and you'll
receive a $1,500 bonus
from Cadillac. You musl
purchase and take relall
dehvery between January
1, 1992 and March 31,
1992 •

1992 TORONADO TROHO COUPE

~

- AMfFM casselle w/cd
player leather, dual

-' power seals air bag
anti-lack brakes
Loaded I l)lk #128A
.Allmcenlrves bnk 10 dultr
ldd l,u Idle dnhn;a1lon

LIST $2e 411 ""'VOS
'No Ion I Of' II • Thl, Is oil com n car

NOW
$12,595*

31, V 6 MFI. cruise. tin. air.
pulse wipers mats. reaf
defogger.bucketseals rafry
Instrument cluster, electric
mmars power antenna
remote lack package,power
windows. 6-wayadjustable
drIVer's seal Sik 11072.AI __ to_Olld ....

--cJl>rVe$

- ---------------_._------_ ..._-_.-._--------_._--- ---------------- T- i_.---
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTFMC:. rmJ<:11I T,e.TIn~
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Resident's book tells how drive to change city's name earned him derision

Resident sues Woods, sewer contractor

and I think it's right I'll do it
again," he said. "I'm stub.
born."

He had 1,000 copies of his
book printed out of his own
money and he saId sales are
brisk.

"I went out for coffee thIS
morning and sold five and I
have two people coming over
later today," he said.

The book sells for $5.75, plus
a dollar for shipping and hand-
ling. Tax is included. Write to
Lawroski at 23208 Raven,
Eastpointe, Mich. 48021.

After he breaks even, any
extra money WIll be donated to
the city to help defray the cost
of new signs that bear the
name "Eastpointe."

.........
120 Brand New Toyotas In Stock

At Tremendous Savings.

MICHIGAN ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to the Michigan Business
Corporation Act, as amended (the 'Act»), to all claimants of MichIgan
Acceptance Corporation, a Michigan corporation (the "Corporation"),
that the Corporation has been dissolved in accordance with the Act
effective as of 11:59 p.m., Detroit, MI time on March 9, 1992.

All. PERSONS who are claimants of the Corporation are requested to
prepare and submit 10 the Corporation at 690 Cumberland, Ml Clemens,
MI 48043, Attn: R. Ladendorf, a written statement of your claim,
including the nature of the claim, the dollar amount of the claim, if
known, and if not known, an estimate, the circumstances on which it is
based (each in sufficient detail to pennit the Corporation to make a rea-
sonable judgment whether the claim should be accepted or rejected) and
the name, address and phone number of a person who can provide infor-
mation about you claim if the Corporation wishes to seck addItional
information.

of telephone calls - mostly
from unidentified people - tell-
ing him to "drop this name
change business" or he'd be
sorry.

"I never could understand
why they were so opposed to
it," Lawroski said. "I think it's
because they don't want to up-
set the status quo. I also think
it's because I'm Just an upstart
commg out of' nowhere. If I
were a member of some (civic)
group, maybe I wouldn't have
gotten all the abuse I did."

But all that is behind him
now and he looks forward to
July 1 when the name change
takes effect But would he do it
all again?

"If I believe in something

Each claim against the Corporation will, pursuant to Section 8418 of the
Act, forever be barred from suing on the claim or otherwise reaIizirig
upon or enforcing such claim, unless the claimant commences a pro.
ceedmg to enforce the claim within one (I) year after the publication
date of this Notice, March 12, 1992.

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

*Plustax dest doc fee late title. SALEENDS3-20-92

1992CAMRY

the city name must be changed
at any personal cost or saCrI.
fIce."

Lawroskl's fIrst name chang.
mg attempt came in 1983. The
proposed name, Erin Heights,
was picked because Erin Town.
ship was the name of the origi-
nal area encompassed by East
Detroit

Due to unclear petItion lan-
guage, the issue didn't appear
on the ballot. In 1984 the name
change faIled nearly 2 to 1. In
1987, East Pointe failed, but by
a smaller margin, and last year
Eastpointe passed by a vote of
4,439 to 4,17B.

But that's not Lawroski's
story. It isn't a tale filled with
deals made in smoke.filled back
rooms; everything was right
out in the open, he claims.

(

Chapter VI, ''The Night-
mare," chronicles nearly eight
years of alleged verbal abuse
Lawroskl suffered at the hands
of anyone who opposed the
name change. Everyone from a
former mayor to the head of
the anti-name change group to
a veterans' group were respon-
sible, Lawroski alleges, for
some form of intimidation.

He says he was threatened
with arrest, spat at, warned he
would be beaten up, lied about,
lied to and slandered. He
watched as the Save our City
Name group was allowed to
speak to local organizations,
but he was not permitted to
give his side of the story.

He said he received hundreds

"Simply The Best Car Made In America"
,BRAND NEW
lCIMRY~LE
$14,895*
Auto, air, cruise, cassette,
dr. air bag, pwr. windows,
locks, mirrors, antenna, tllt,
mats, much more. STK# 7254

Lawroski put a lot of re-
search into the name change.
He read newspapers and
watched televiSIOn reports not-
ing the number of times East
Detroit was confused with De-
troit. He studIed home sales re-
cords and, he writes, he came
to "the irreversible conclusion

knee, she said.
In addition, the complaint

satd she "has undergone consid.
erable medical treatment, pain
and suffering. The plaintiff fur.
ther suffers and will continue
to suffer from severe physical
anq me1!tal p,ain and sufferi~,
a1i:guish, fright, shock, hmnilfu-
tion and embarrassment, loss of
social and recreational. oppor-
tunities and a loss of ep.joyment
of life, all past and future."

Thomas Whitcher; Woods
public safety director, specu.
lated that the hole may have
been 18-24 inches wide and
about 2 feet deep.

The city council has turned
the matter over to the city's at-
torney and insurance company.

The case has been assigned
to Wayne County Circuit Judge
Michael L. Stacey. '}

John Carlo Inc.'s spokes-
woman was unavailable for
comment.

By George Lawroskl

A true account of
vicious small town politics

dUring a one man campaign
to change a city name

no matter how much he ex-
plained, that the only thing
East Detroit and Detroit shared
IS Eight MIle Road.

It's ironic that when East
Detroit was incorporated in
1929, the name was chosen be-
cause of the associatIon with
the boommg Cltv to its south

The complaint further alleges ,
that the Woods did not properly
contract for the adequate repair
of the sewer line and grass bou.
levard.

The suit also says that John
Carlo Inc. and the Woods failed
to erect adequate warning signs
or fencing around the hole, lL'"ld
that they failed to have 'tin!
sewer lines and alljacent graS!;
boulevard properly inspected,
even though the woman had
previously complained to the
city that the grass berm was
sinking.

The woman is asking for
$10,000 from the CIty and John
Carlo Inc. for compensatIOn for
her injuries, plus award costs
and attorney fees.

She said her left leg and
knee were mJured in the fall,
and that she sustained multiple
contusions and abrasions on
both legs. Her left leg was also
permanently scarred below the

By Ronald J. Bernas
Siaff Writer

If you've ever wanted to get
involved in local politics, or
have a cause you want to pro-
mote, you just may want to
read "The Eastpointe Story"
first.

Subtitled, "A true account of
vicious small town politics dur-
ing a one-man campaign to
change a city name," the 37-
page paperback was written by
George Lawroski, the man
mainly responsible for chang-
ing East Detroit's name to
Eastpointe.

"I wanted to write the book
because I felt that not many
people know what it took to
change the name of the city,"
Lawroski saId "It's a dammng
story on local politics."

Lawroskl has been workmg
to change the name smce 1983
and residents voted against It
tWIce before approving, Just
barely, the name Eastpomte in
November 1991 The name be-
comes effectIve July 1.

Lawroskl, a resident of East
Detroit smce 1948, said the rea-
son for proposmg the change
was simply a matter of Image
and economics and had nothing
to do WIth race, as suggested by
members of the media and De-
troit Mayor Coleman A. Young.

"We all have to struggle for
our survival and the image of
Detroit is hurtmg our city," he
said.

An avid traveler, Lawroski
has had to explain to more pe0-
ple than he cares to remember
that East Detroit is a separate
entity, not a part of Detroit.

He said that businesses don't
want to open in East Detroit
because of Detroit's image. Peo-
ple, he said, never understood,

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

A Grosse Pointe Woods
woman is smng the city and
John Carlo Inc. over inJurles
she said she sustained when
she fell into a hole in front of
her home.

The alleged incident hap-
pened on Aug. 31, 1990, accord.
ing to the complaint filed by
the woman's attorney, Patricia
Rossi Galvin of Grosse Pointe
Shores. It saId the woman fell
into a hole on the grass boule-
vard directly in front of her
home on Lochmoor.

She is charging the Woods
and John Carlo Inc., a contrac-
tor the city hired to fix some
sewer lines on Lochmoor, with
negligence.

The complaint says John
Carlo Inc. caused the large hole
to form by improperly fIxing
the sewer line in front of the
woman's home.

t,:=======================================
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for urban renewal, most of the
houses are still standing. Many
of them have been restored.
The old school is gone but a
new one has taken its place. Its
students come from many eth.
nic backgrounds, but on St.
PatrIck's Day they sing the
same songs for the visitors that
have been sung on March 17
for over a century.

There IS a sense of "going
home" that comes with return-
mg each year to an area where
one once lived, a feeling of be.
longing that cannot be experi.
enced by those who shut the
door on the past and move on
to new hves and new experi.
ences.

You can go home again If
you keep in touch WIth what
was once home, valuing it for
what It was, and for what it
still remamfl

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

, ,

18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. EnjOy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882-0628

• J6f1ut fJ. ~ !lM.

and stnving hke the IrIsh who
preceded them. They were fol.
lowed by Mexicans who also
needed help to get started in a
new culture. They found that
help at Holy TrinIty Church,
whose pastor was the renowned
Monsignor Clement Kern. He
dedicated himself to carrying
on that work for which the
church was so well known,
helping those in need. He hved
WIth the poor.

But much of the support
came from those in better cir.
Cumstances who considered It a
privilege to help this dedicated
priest with his work. And so
the same spirit of service that
began when the church was
founded prevails despite phySI-
cal and sociological changes In
the area

Surpnsingly, whlle some of
the area has been taken over

Seniors
of a dedicated Corktown priest

It comes with so much,
and it goes for so Iiffle.

1992 SAAB 900S
3 Dr/S spd./ leather

Cruise/Sunroofflooded

WAS $23,835
NOW '$21,214

By Marian Trainor

St\<.#13048 "
• II ., .... rt

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded
WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 Stk. #23011

JOE RICCI SAABSAAB 17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe SAAB
WE"'tBE~ 4 4 WE~~~

area which became known as
"Corktown" because most of
the newcomers were from
County Cork. Their refuge and
hope was the church. Thus,
from the beginning Trinity
Church became known for its
ministry to the poor.

It is the same today, a majes.
tic presence that ministers both
spiritually and financially to
those in need. This church in
the midst of change has main.
tained the same spirit on which
It was founded.

In many ways, so also has
the neighborhood that it serves.
I know it welL My grandfather
built hIS home just a block
from the church. Ten children
were born there. My mother
was the youngest and one of
those who survived. After my
father's death, my mother and
I moved to the old house to
take care of "grandpa."

At that time most of the
Irish had moved out and immi.
grants from Malta had replaced
them.

They merged well into the
community, working, savinI{

•memorzes

Prime Time

Prevent crime

tantly, by a spirit that will not
die.

The fact is brought home by
the annual St. Patrick's Day
Mass at Most Holy Trinity
Church, which will be held at
noon, Tuesday, March 17. The
156.year-oId church is located
at Sixth and Porter.

It was built at a time when
the Irish were migrating to the
United States from their home-
land during the potato famine.
Those who survived the trip
landed In Boston filled with
hope that at least they had es-
caped poverty and near starva-
tion.

It didn't happen. They were
met with hostility and preju.
dice. "Help Wanted" signs were
prefaced with "No Irish need
apply."

The story is told that one
Irishman with a family to feed
and shelter who desperately
needed work added the follow.
ing message: "What you have
written, you have written well.
These self.same words are also
written on the gates of hell."

There were others like him
who settled in Detroit in the

Learn to protect yourself and
your home at a "Crime Preven-
tion Program" offered by Sara.
toga Community Hospital's
ElderMed America on Tuesday,
March 24, from 10 a.m. to
noon.

The free community educa.
tion class will give simple tips
to help you avoid being the vic-
tim of burglars,~eves and con
artists ~l..yn Ro\>ertson, ~nior
edUCatIOn. speciBlist with the
senior 'service~ unit, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, will be the
speaker. A take-home booklet
will be provided.

Reservations are necessary;
call 245.1230.

The program will be held in
the Karl E. Schmidt Center at
Saratoga Community Hospital,
15000 Gratiot Ave., just south
of Eight Mile. Free parking is
available; facilities are handi-
cap accessible.

For information on ElderMed
America, Saratoga's free pro-
gram for adults age 50 and
over, call 245-1230.

pel wllces higher than stability
and a sense of permanency WIll
change their way of thinking.

Nor should they. But those
who would not care to embrace
such a life feel Just as strongly
about their preference. They
value their sense of belonging,
of being a "part of' that comes
with remaining m the same
community.

Their environs may change,
but It is gradual and allows
them tIme to adjust. It is very
dIfferent from bemg uprooted
and thrown into a new environ-
ment. The change can be ac.
cepted more readily if famihar
landmarks remain in Detroit -
Belle Isle, Tiger Stadium and
Eastem Market have endured
for decades. In Grosse Pointe,
With the exception of some dis.
mantled mansions, the neIgh.
borhoods have remained un-
changed.

In Detroit, there have been
changes in neighborhoods
which were brought .lbo<lt by
urban renewal, SOCialflux and
economic mfluences They have
been held together by church.
sponsored schools, ethnic
groups, hIstoric preservation,
designatIOn and most Impor-

St. Patrick's Day stirs fond
Fanulies m thIS mobile wOlld

move from one community to
another, from state to state and
country to country. You don't
find many people who remain
in the area where they grew
up

If you don't believe this, the
next time you're in a group of
people, ask how many are na.
tive DetrOlters or Grosse Pomt.
ers. Don't be surprised if you
fall to find many who belong to
the club.

To those who have remamed
in the same area, alljusting to
new environments does not ap.
pear inviting. But those who
are used to moving around ac.
cept and live with the problems
that come WIth a transIent life

They put down roots wher-
ever they go. FrIends are made,
left behmd and remembered
with occasional greeting cards.
Parents, sisters and brothers
are visited on holidays, if the
distance is not too far. The tele-
phone becomes an important
ljne of communication, linking
famllies and special friends

Time and technology move
forward, not backward. It is not
likely that those who rate op.
portumty, change and new ex.

~March 12, 1992
'~~rosse Pointe News...,

Howell appointed to commission
Esther Howell of Grosse gerontologyl program at Wayne

Pointe has been appointed to County Community College.
, the Michigan Commission on She serves on the board of
: Services to the Aging by Gov dIrectors of the Detroit Area
. John Engler. Agency on Aging and the Wal.
: The commission advises the ter P. Reuther Senior Centers
. Office of Services to the Aging, Inc.
: the govemor and the LegIsla- Howell also serves on the

ture on matters relating to poh- advisory board of Renaissance
• ~les and programs for older and Health Care, Inc. and DetrOIt
~:~ng persons in Michigan; pro- Meals on Wheels. She is a
'::'"liiotes semor citIZen interests member of the American SoC!.
~:~lthin state government and ety on Aging, the AssociatIOn
i~~mmunities; and admmisters for Gerontology in Higher Edu.
~:4Pe federal Older Americans cation, the Michigan Society of
: Act programs and state-funded Gerontology and the Interna-
~ programs. tiona I Society on Pre-Retire.
~ '; Members are appointed by ment Planning. She was a dele-
~ wthe governor with the adVIce gate to the White House
L~nd consent of the Senate. Conference on Aging in 1981.
: ""',"Howell was appointed to rep. Howell replaces Lucille Mc-
i....Fesent independents. She re- Collough for a term endmg in
~ .lently retired as director of the July 1994.

~AARP. 2J51 ~ets f11:~~eting
~ Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter' the War Memonal can be made
Ii 2151 will meet at Grosse' before the meeting. Tickets are
$ Pointe Memorial Church, 16 $14. For reservations by mail,
~ Lakeshore in the Farms, on send check care of AARP Chap-
~ Monday, March 23, at 1 p.m. tel' 2151 'to: Martha Baetz, 407

Betty Pejakovich, manager of Moran Road, Grosse Pointe
Volunteer Services of Hospice Farms, 48236. Members of the
of Southeast Michigan, will be national AARP can Join the 10-
the speaker. cal chapter by calling Howard

Reservations for the annual Winter at 881-7209 for an ap-
spnng luncheon on May 20 at plication.

Eastern plans reunion, seeks 1942 graduates
Detroit Eastern High alumni at 884.0357, Marge Braun

are seeking names and ad- Dzwonkiewicz at 885.0367,
dresses of 1942 graduates to be Gussie Elhott Greenwald at

• honored at the annual all-elass 7556196, Allan MacDonald at
• reunion in October. 839-7156 or Joe Olivlere at 463.

Call Jeanette Brown Jobbitt 0769

================T================================?f!l

BirthCari at Bon Secours.

..

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the first hospital in the Detroit area to offer single.room maternity care.
This alternative to t~ditional childbirth allows the mother-to.be to stay in the same
wanTI, comfortable room throughout her delivery. Wecall it BirthCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from on~ room
to another.

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital. That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Seeours as their hospital. Maybe you should, too

For more information about BirthCare, a tour of the unit, or referrals to qualified obstetri .
cians who can answer questions about your pregnancy, call 779-7911.

Nobody does k better, Nobody's done k longer,

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230 I'!

==-===============================t:!i~
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CityWide
City wide

PROJECT AREA

• >
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Temple and the 190 other tem-
ples throughout the world con-
duct an annual fund drive

•

MamlTIography.
YOllr ll10sl fJ(l\\ elflll \\ eap( \11.

t -SOO-ACS-2345
19" Amcncan C.ncer Society

Oct 1 IS "Book It!" Day
Thousands of students m and
around the Woods will be par-
ticipating in the Book. It! Na-
tIOnal Reading IncentIve Pro-
gram from October through
February. Sponsored by P1zza
Hut Inc., the program has, for
the past seven years, helped
teachers encourage chIldren to
read Students set goals as to
how many books they will read
In a given period, and winmng
classrooms get a pIZZaparty.

One problem - none of these
events mvolve any tIme off.

Mack Avenue
(between Fisher & Moross Road) !.

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

Was $19,130
Now $17,628-

STK # V1405

$12,000
$3,000
$8,000

$62,200

$85,200

AMOUNT

Apnl 26.May 3 has been des-
ignated "Days of Remembrance
of the Victims of the Holo-
caust." NatIOnally, Congress
has declared April 30 as a day
to remember the estimated six
mIllion Jews and the millions
of others who were killed by
the Nazis from 1933 to 1945.

•

seven days for plantmg trees
and remembermg J. Sterling
Morton, who m 1872 proposed
the fIrst Arbor Day to the Ne-
braska Board of Agriculture

•

June 12 and 13 are "Moslem
Shrme Temple HospItal Fund
DrIve Days." The Shrmers op-
erate 22 hospItals for the care
and treatment of CrIppled and
burned children. The children
receive both inpatient and out-
patIent care free of charge from
infancy to theIr 18th birthday.
To pay for the hospital care,
the Detroit Moslem Shrine

TOTAL

PROJECT

Pointe Area Assisted Trans. Service (PAATS)
Services for Older Citizens (SOC)
Administration
Streetscape Imp.

STK # V1404

1991 CABRIOLET DEMO SAVE
Designer Series/Auto/Loaded Stk.#V1401 $5500

SII<. #V2312

.OREA~DEALS'Oit NEW,W'I'. ,

1992 JETTA GL
5 SPD./AIR/STEREO

WAS$12,920
NOW

$11,500

*All lease prrces are plus sales tax, first month payment and license fee due at delivery

Also proposed is the reprogramming of $32,700 from Code Enforcement to Plannings.

Projects selected for inclusion in the 1992Block Grant Application are:

City OfOir066t Joinit JIf arms Michigan
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

AND
PROPOSED STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

OBJECTIVES FOR FY 1992
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held on Monday, March 23, 1992 at 4:00 p.m. by the

City Admimstration at the Municipal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Community Development and,
Coordinations. ) •

The following activities are proposed for funding under the Community Development Block Grant Program ,
for Fiscal Year 1992; as well as the reallocation of 1990 and 1991Funds: .' (

March 12, 199~:
Grosse Pointe New,.e.

Mark your Woods calendars

April 19-25 IS Arbor Week -

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Ttred of the same old holi-
days, like birthdays, Easter,
Memorial Day and Hanukkah?
WISh there was something else
out there to fill up your calen-
dar?

Then you may WIsh to jot
down the followmg honorary
hohdays and observances,
which the Grosse Pomte Woods
City CouncIl recently adopted
either by proclamation or reso-
lution:

This month (March) is Jumor
AchIevement (JA) Month In
JA, volunteers tram teen-agers
how to start and operate their
own busmesses. More than
1,000 volunteers from MIchI-
gan-area busmesses and indus-
tries have guided more than
25,000 students and young
adults in JA-sponsored pro-
grams this year.

•

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$33198 '36MONTHS

BUY
NEW!!

1992 CORRADO SLC
6 CYL/SUNROOF

1992 WAS $23,1 05
PASSAT GL NOW

AUTO/lOADED $21 105
WAS $18,885 ,

NOW$1S,999
, Stk NV2607

~~ f~~~ M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~~n~@9
~~ 343.5430

The City invites its citizens as well as individuals or representatives of neighborhood groups to submit ideas!
and comments concerning this application.

GPN: 03/12/92

wave of immigrants who left
Ireland because of the potato
famine in the 1840s, celebra-
tIons m honor of St. Patrick
became even more wide-
spread.

By far the bIggest and
most extraordmary celebra-
tion In the United States to-
day is the St. Patrick's Day
parade still held each year
in New York City More
than a million people lIne
FIfth Avenue - where a
green lme IS painted down
the center of the street - to
watch the two-mIle-long pa-
rade.

Chicago and Boston also
host impressive parades, as
does Washmgton, D.C. In
San Antomo, Texas, citIZens
dye the river green, and Sa-
vannah, Ga , holds one of the
largest St Patrick's Day par-
ties m the South

Today, St Patrick's Day is
both a day for people of Irish
descent to honor theIr on-
gIns and a time for the
Umted States to acknowl-
edge an Important part of Its
hentage. And, according to
historians, It IS largely due
to America's enthusiasm
over St Patrick's Day that It
now IS celebrated the world
over

Saratoga's Health-O-Rama.
A new test is available this

year for men. It is a prostate
specIfic antIgen (PSA) test for
$25. This blood test can indio
cate the need for further Inves-
tigatIOn by a urologist and un-
der certain conditions may be
suggestive of the possibility of
prostate cancer. The PSA test
may be taken separately or in
addition to the $11 blood panel
of 21 tests.

Saratoga Community Hospi-
tal is located at 15000 Gratiot,
just south of Eight Mile Road.
Free parking is available. For
more information, call 245-

\ 1589.
I \~-~ --- - -. - -. .-

MIDAS $2995
MUFFLER INSTALLED

RIa Il1o. en' light TruelllGuaranteed as long as
you own your car"-..-- .......
Plpoo, pi,. - .......... ,,"-.......- -.....-.."',,-@,.~~c....., _ .... _co _ .IoU'\oilI

..............31'_00._ ..........._--

,---------4.WHEEL :~~
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I
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COMPUTERIZED WHEEL

=~~I~:G & nRE$ 00
• Clltck InflItlon on In Ilr. 6
• Computerized bII~ on four

11m
• Four 1111 rCCltlon Per Wheel-

Most ca,..

mterpreted this letter to be
hIS call to convert the IrIsh
to Christiamty

To prepare himself for the
task he began hIS studies
and later was ordained to
the dlaconate. Upon the
death of the first bIshop of
Ireland, Patnck was or-
damed a bIshop and set out
for the land of his former
captIvIty.

Once back m Ireland, Pat-
rIck led the lIfe of an Itmer-
ant mIssionary, makmg con-
verts throughout the land,
developing a natIve clergy,
encouragmg the growth of
monasteries and estabhshmg
dIoceses

The legend of St. Patnck
has grown throughout the
centurIes For instance, It IS
belIeved that he explained
the concept of the Holy Trm-
Ity - three Persons In one
GOO- using the Shamrock,
a three-leaf plant WIth one
stalk Toda), IrIshmen weal
shamrocks, their country's
national flower, to remember
St Patrick on March 17

In the United States, St.
Patrick's Day was first cele-
brated before the AmerIcan
RevolutIOn, WIth the first pa-
rade held in New York CIty
in 1762. FollOWing the huge

Body compoSItion analysis de-
ternunes lean body mass, body
fat, normal weIght range, ideal
calonc intake; and exercise rec-
ommendations are made.

A blood panel chemistry test
is offered for $11. This profile
of 21 tests includes analyses for
kidney function, liver function,
cholesterol level, diabetes, bone
disease, gout and more.

Anyone wishing to have
blood work done should not eat
for four hours before the test
but should continue taking all
prescribed medications.

If you are taking anti-coagu-
lants (blood thinners), you can-
not have your blood tested at

News
'Tis the day 0' the Irish

ECONOMIZER

~~~~~$1995
lllleb

• l-ynr gunntee-see
gUlranlHl.rnlnlhop INSTALLED

IPIpoo,PflO do"" hq«s nr
.1l.puts H_ ~""......._ _-- m.'ftll~.ee..- nul'" pr-.._ ..... 01 ~ ...,~

.............. 31' ....00..- .......- .. --.

• We IMtall over 1 INlhon (omgn car muffle .. '" bralu!s
per year

• Unbeatable quality; parts and workman.lllp to (01'018'1

car manulactu~r'S5tandards
• Unbeatable COlIveru"'ce- most muffler and brake worle
can be complel2d the same day

• Mufflers and bralceshoes and pad. guaranteed for ..
long a.you own your car Ask lordl!la.ls.

FOR EXPERT FOREIGN
CAR SERVICE

BRAKES
::?.=--$49'~.==bNringo.,.". $79.00
• Top-oll bnU 1uI~.1lIIClIcf
• Rood lIol ,.... ..
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Shamrocks, "the wearm' 0'
the green," parades - these
are only a few of the cus-
toms Amencans aSSOCIate
with March 17, St. Patrick's
Day.

But how many of us really
know who St Patrick was or
what the day celebrates?

In Ireland, it is a natIOnal
holIday, In the United
States, It is a salute to a her-
Itage that has contributed
greatly to the meltmg pot
that IS our country.

St. Patnck was a leader In
establIshing ChristIanity In
Ireland Hlstonans are un-
certain about the exact dates
of hIS birth and death, but it
has been estImated that he
was born m Bntam around
389 AD and dIed m the lat-
ter half of the fifth century.
century

At 16, PatrIck was sold
mto slavery m Ireland,
where he labored SIX years
as a shepherd After a VOIce
in a dream told him, "Be-
hold, your ship is ready," he
escaped and fled back to
Britam

Upon reuniting WIth his
famIly, Patnck had another
dream In whIch a man delIv-
ered a letter to him titled,
"The VOice of the Insh." He

14A

Saratoga offers Health-O-Rama

SAVE ON EXPERT CAR CARE

500/0 OFF 1&iiiIiii. SSWDJODS I

SECOND •
SHOCK!
STRUT

Let Midas provide your car with regular under-the-car maintenance to keep your car running
smoothly all year long. But you can take advantage now of our special Spring savings-the
same great Midas service and products at special pnces! Stop in today for your Spring check-
up, and remember, Midas guarantees your satisfaction I

For quality, service, warranties and value for your money,

17045 E. Wa....en (At £adleox)

_~HJf/f/S' ~~f~7~~!~
S8lu1'day 7 30 am. 4'00 P m

wmtDAs@
SPRING CAR CARE DAYS MEAN

SPECIAL VALUES

. The publIc can take advan-
tage of Project Health-O-Rama
~t Saratoga Community Hospi-
~l on Saturday, April 4, from
10 a.m to 3 p.m.
: Health screening tests and
Services are available to anyone
18 and older. Free health
screenings offered include blood
pressure, height and weight,
VIsion, glaucoma, dental/oral
mncer, hearing, podiatry, skin
Cancer, and counseling and re-
ferral.
. Other screenings are aVaIl-
able for nominal fees: take-
home colorectal cancer screen-
ing kit $4, Pap smear $10, and
body composition analysis $3.
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the Brodhead Armory.
The students have earned

numerous awards for the work,
mcluding a third place at the
International Student Media
Competition where the Yaeger
documentary was among 47 fl.
nahsts from all over the United
States. The award was one of
many for the students, and a
portent of many more to come,
Corbett believes

She has been teaching the
TV production classes since
1988 She would not say if the
Yaeger documentary was the
best her students had ever
done, but she IS very impressed

"It's very good," she said.
''I'm really pleased with their
work.

"Jenmfer Moore was very
gracious She's been very sup-
portive of everythmg we've
done here"

News

~
Diam~rids, i~-aWshapesarid sizes

set in rings from classic to contemporary style.

An Array Of Striking Designs

Artist:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

From page 1
gether," Corbett said.

The script was written by
Sarah Arbula, Peter Gillespie
and John Nickles, Cameras
were manned by Gillespie,
Sarah McCandless, Timothy
McGahey and Nickles.

Gillespie is now a JunIOr at
South, while McCandless is a
senior and McGahey a junior
Arbulu and Nickles have grad-
uated .

The students are expected to
get together again, though,
when their documentary is pre-
mlered in Cleminson Hall. A
year ago Yaeger himself at-
tended a special reception at
Cleminson, where he signed
the restored murals he origl-
nally painted more than 50
years ago.

That work was commissioned
by the Works Progress Admin-
istration, as are the murals at

But he considers the position
at the Westin his biggest chal.
lenge.

"I think that's because it's a
1,400 room hotel, there's three
restaurants, there's the ban-
quet faCIlities," he said. "But
aside from that, what makes it
so challengmg is that when
you're so busy, it's unbelieva.
bly busy and when you're slow,
it's mcredibly slow"

He's slowly rewritmg the
Westin's menus, assuring that
the food will have his sigt18ture
on It.

Although he is trained m
Itahan, French and German
CUlsmes, he's well-versed in
Californian and Hawaiian cuis-
mes as well, and can put to-
gether dishes in the newest fad,
Floribbean, a cross between the
fresh seafood avaIlable in Flor-
ida and the frUlts and tastes of
the Canbbean

"But my specialty isn't one
dish," he said. "I think my spe-
CIalty is my orgamzational
sk111sand my ability to get pe0-
ple to work together to put out
a good product:'

Scheduling the 50 cooks and
10 sous-(:hefs, doing the paper
work, ordering the food and
overseemg the entire process
translates into an SO.hour.a.
week job. He's generally up at
6 a.m. and doesn't get home
until 7 p.m. He cooks only
when the kitchen gets ex-
tremely busy and then he steps
in where needed, chopping car-
rots or making up a sauce.

And what does he eat when
he gets home?

"I'll throw a steak on the
grill," he said. "My tastes are
simple. I want a steak, a nicely
baked potato and a beer. That's
alI."

His wife, Karen, who also
works at the Westin, does a lot
of the cooking - she's studying
to be a chef. And their 4-year.
old son Stevan wants to follow
in his father's footsteps, too.

"If r have anything to do
with it I'm going to steer him
toward anything but," he said,
laughing. "No, not really. I
love what I do. I wouldn't do it
If I didn't."

~-'Eng~ged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

'-j W

He put himself through col-
lege by cooking and earned a
degree in business from the
University of Washington in
Seattle. But the lure of the
kitchen called him back and he
went to work in the Westin
chef apprentice program in
1972.

He's worked at many major
Westin hotels on the West
Coast from Seattle to Reno to
Hawaii, and he opened the
Walt Disney World Swan Ho-
tel, at which he experienced
one of the more nerve-wracking
moments of his career.

He had to serve food to the
3!~ cel~rities.md- corporate
bIgwIgs Who were invited to
the hotel's debut. But more
than 4;500 people showed up
and within an hour the waiters
said they began running out of
food.

Peters opened the walk-in re-
frigerator and found meat for
the next day's banquet. His
staff cooked it up and served it.
No one went hungry. Ai; for the
next day's banquet? He'd worry
about that tomorrow.

gious Harrah's Club.
When he was a child, Peters

helped his father install a
walk.in refrigerator over the
garage and launch a business
featuring chefs convenience
items like frozen cheese
blintzes and apple crepes. That
garage kitchen became Time
Saver Frozen Foods and Qual-
ity Catering and also got the
elder Peters ftred.

"Harrah's Club had a strict
'no moonlighting' policy and
my dad was asked to quit or to
give up the company, but by
then he had built up enough of
a clientele that he could quit,"
Peters'said.- ..

He learned how to cook from
his father. ,""

"From the time I was about
10 until I was 18 I learned
everything from my dad," he
said.

He was paid a penny apiece
to make crepes for Time Saver
Frozen Foods. ,

"On the weekend I'd make
3,000 or 4,000 crepes and have
$30 or $40 spending money,"
he said.

Photo by Ronald J Bernas

Karl Peters of Grosse Pointe Farms is the executive chef at
Detroit's Westin Hotel in the Renaissance Center.

:) .olnter.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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leal. The chef got a relatively
igh mark.
Peters, of Grosse Pointe

arms, is the executive chef at
Ie Westin Hotel in the Renais.
mce Center. He is in charge
. all kitchens in the hotel
hat means three restaurants,
Ie banquet hall kitchens and
Ie room.service kitchen. He

.as to create the menus, order
he food, staff the kitchens
lroperly and train his chefs
md cooks.

He's also m charge of the
oung chefs who are complet.
ng the Westin Corp:s chefs

apprentice program. That's why
he was critiquing the lunch.

It's part of a program called
the Mystery Box Lunch. Each
chef must successfully complete
one of these box lunches to
frolduate from the apprentice-
9hip program. Peters also uses
fuem as a training tool.

It's an exercise that many
iJeOple perform at home on a
weekly basis. Given a group of
ingredients, the task is to cre-
ate a menu that will serve six
people. The apprentice was
given shrimp, '>Callops, a ten-
derloin, mixed gtP.ens, pea pods,
red skin potatoes ':>Tld ROmeba.
nanas and other fruits.

At each chefs disposal is a
community spice rack which
holds kitchen staples like but-
ter, flour, eggs, tomatoes, on.
lOns and oils and vinegars and
a wine box which contains bur.
gundy, chablis, kirsch, brandy,
andPernod.

The ingredient box is opened
and the apprentice must create
a menu in half an hour, and
have the fIrst course on the ta.
ble 3 1/2 hours later. Cook.
books are allowed, but the
menu cannot change once it is
decided upon.
: The meals are graded on ap-

P,earance, originality, use of the
ingredients, timing, and above
all, taste.

"The idea behind this is that
a,ll kitchens go through this,"
said Peters, a veteran of more
hotel and restaurant kitchens
than he can count. "YOU'lI'ger
a call at 10 o'clockand they'll
~y they need a lunch for 200•~~~ at noon, wh~ 00 ~u

"t's the unpredictability that
nijikes kitchen life exciting, he
sa!d, ~d it was the only place
Peters wanted to be.

'His father was a chef trained
m Switzerland who emigrated
to Canada and then to the
United States where he was
the executive chef at the presti-
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SPECIALS

SUBJECT TO PRIOfl SALE. WIIR!1/1NTIES /lVAILABl E
- TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADES-

" ,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1988 CORSICA

Auto, Air Cond., PS., PS, Oe1., Stereo

$4750 3tochoosefrom

USED CAR CLEARANCE SALE

88 Chevy Beretta 91 Cavalier 90 Bonneville 90 lumina
NC, PS, PB. Def , Auto. Air, Oef, Loaded. Auto, Extra Clean.
Cass, Clean Stk Cass 3 to AC,Cass ,Def • Auto. AC. PS
~518S choose from. PS.PB.Lux Car PB, Def Only

26000 MilesLike New SIkll 919 Stkll401

$479500 $722500 $899500 $819500

OWNERSHIP

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDA

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

NEW

Conveniently
located near

alima/or
expressways

30 month lease For

$52869*
One aVailable in stock at this lease price
Many more available at Milar savmgs

List Price

'37,411
Stoell # 2095

2 DR. 1892 CAVALIER1992 4X2 5-10 TAHOE

-------------------T
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

~~RVI(,~~ • ~V~T['IJC' ... ""n"I~11I TaTII'H.

LEASE $193~ONTH" OR BUY $1998~ONTH'
YOUR CHOICE

"lessee has option to purchase BI lease end and al a price 10 be negotiated wllh lhe dealer al lease
InceptlOll. lessee Is resp'ooslbIe fOf excesslYe wear and 18at. rrsl monthly payment, IIC8f198 tabs up 10
$120 00. security deposl1 up 10 $300 00. and zero down 10 get 100alamounl. muRIply payments by 48
Subject to 4% use lax

"Buy IS a 7 9% Apr x 60 moo wrth credit, applICable rebates to dealer

BRAND NEW'92 ELDORADO BRAND NEW'92 SEDAN DeVILLE BRAND NEW 1992
List Price 3OmonthLeaseFOf List Price 36monlhLeaseFor STS SEVILLE
'34,977 $50161 * '33,673 $44745* $33 972**

Stock # 2147 Stock # 2021

One aVBJlable In stock al this lease pnce One aVBJlab1ein stock at thIS lease pnee ,
Many more aVBJIable al Similar savings. Many more aVBJ'1abIeat snn~ar savmgs (ORDER ONLY)

-LLease paymenI based upon 30 month ~ lor EIdOr8do WId SevIlle 36 month lease on 5ed.an DeVille ..list add 4.... use tax 10 "ase payfl'lenf rG'r~ secuuty depo$Il 01 s.sso Eldo $S5O
",5eWSe $415 Stdarl DeVille alSO feqwe(! IioeMe IJISt 'HI and lnst.wanee 1tXtra. Tot8II 01 30 CXIOrhJes lot Ekbado $ev.l1e and 36 OC() ,.,... les fof Sedan SevJBe albNed lor lease lerm PenalTy Pot'

D¥el'ageofrnnes.1St-pertnile ToIalr:lmonchly~tor~'S86070 EJdo1504830 Se<1at'1Deviae1610020 GMAC~8PprO"l8llN1se \lvstlKS<'t&':( tr11e pt8les. deSmel1()tl8nc1$40~ """" .... 0IIet_Moteh31 19!12"""' __ Nolleolers_

"FREE SERVICE LOANERS ... FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY"

"Hoof' Mcinerney Cadillac
161/2 and Gratiot

463.9000 545.0800
"we WILL FAX YOU QUOTES ON ANY MODEL"
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the drmkmg water law that
will go mto effect in July even
stncter.

"It would be so strict that
practically no one m the coun-
try would qualIfy for clean
drmking water," Pochmara
said

"The Waxman bIll says that
if you flunk the test at yow'
house that means the whole
neIghborhood's (water is) bad,
and everybody m the neighbor-
hood's going to have to replace.
their plumbing

"You can't contIol what yow'
neIghbor does and you'
shouldn't be penalIzed If he has
bad plumbing"

The Michigan MUDlclpal
League urges CItizens to contact
theIr senators and representa-
tives in Washmgton to oppose
the Waxman legIslatIOn

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe New,

: t
at 5 a.m.?

saId. "It's not necessary for all
this legislation and all this ex-
pense to the homeowner and to
the city to take place."

All CIty, county, and munici-
pal water supplies WIll be
tested to make sW'e their qual-
Ity falls within EPA guidelInes,
and and the law states that
water must come from the tap
at passable drinkmg levels,
Pochmara $ald. Therefore, mdI-
viduals will be held accounta-
ble If lead content is deemed
too high, he said.

But the Clean DrInking Wa-
ter Act IS just the fIrst drop m
the congressional bucket, he
saId.

Another law, the Henry
Waxman bIll, sponsored by the
US. congressman from Califor-
ma, is currently In a House
subcommittee. It would make

Office & SChool Supplies (Excluding Sale Ite"!s)
I Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts ' I

,I

I 21210 Harper, St. CJairShores. 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mlle. 773-3411 I
COpy & FAX SERVICE FAX: 773.8050'

1 ---------

.. --------------.:gd'~lce Supply and EqUipment co:;-• •

house, the law says that you're
gomg to have to replace your
plumbmg," he said

Making a six-hour, no-use
perIod mandatory before testing
can be done. IS a bureaucratic
ImpedIment, Pochmara said
When water sits in lead pIpeS
for any extended period, he
SaId, more lead is leached into
the water He said the same is
true for copper pIpeS, often
Jomed by solder WhIChcontams
some lead.

In other words, when house-
hold water IS first turned on in
the mornmg, lead concentratIOn
IS at ItS highest level, Poch.
mara said, addIng that lead has
been found in drinkmg water
for centuries, since the Romans
bUilt thell' aqueducts

"The testmg done by mde
pendent people has indIcated
that 95 percent of the pollu-
tants mvolved In thIS whole
process would come out of the
tap m the first glass of drink-
mg water," Pochmma SaId_

"So If you run the tap for a
couple of seconds or you take
that first glass of water and
dump It down the drain, then
you're gOIng to elIminate the
problem"

EPA regulatIOns, however, do
not take this into conSIderatIOn,
he saId.

"It's nonsense," Pochmara

THE LAW
VIEWS DRIVING
ASA PRIVILEGE.
BMWPREFERS
TOVIEWITAS

A SKILL

to happen is that whoever's
doing the testing IS going to be
banging at someone's door at
five o'clock m the mornmg in
order to get a sample," said
Harper Woods city councilman
David Pochmara, who recently
attended a water standards
semmar III Lansmg under the
auspices of the Michigan Mu-
mClpal League

Pochmara saId that ',"ater
quality must meet EPA stan.
dards for consumptIOn

"If you flunk the test at yow'

to be uncomfortable, but not so
soft as to insulate the dnver from
the'realities of the road.

A feature that, when combined
With englne-speed-sensJtlve power
steering, a high-performance/low-
maintenance engine, and an Inte-
rior designed around the dnvers
needs, adds up to a very different
kind of automobile.

The kind of automobIle that acts
not as a separate entity, but as a
natural extensIon of the dnvers Will

I I And like all BMWs, the 3251i ':-;,IS backed by our 4-year/r '~50,OOO-mllebumper-to-t \ bumper warranty,.and
~ e t' a nationwide
'i -', A ",i;.:- Roadside fts-
;- ,( {,t,' >'" slstance plan

In Germany, before you could no speed limits, the skill of dnvlng < >",' 1-."1 you can call
lJ,J,#get behind the wheel of a car like IStaken far more seriously. }> on at any time

the new ~ '..{ Perhaps thats why at BMVV,we .. ~ 'i: ~";; should the
BMW 3251 ~,J;~ ~ ~~;~~.l;"":;.. design our automobiles not simpl\! • The new 6 Wlth over need anse"

'"""'" " .. -< IY 3251 features steer (A) reasedan, ~~,:,~;;~,,,, to make the most horsepower or BMlNs latest tuesC<lrlslide So Jfyou
generation oul of controlyou'd first M'''" ..., .", themostluxury,butrather,tomake anblocl<brakes taKlngalurn agreethat dnv-

f prOViding for BMWs posses,have to do the most 0 the drivers skill. Improved slight under Ing ISnot slm-
- _. I, control even steer (B) tor a "Ia bit of ' Tal'\ethe rear suspension system ,n emergency turmng charac p,ya necessity,

h k 6 At BMW we believe dnvlng reqUires f th 325 d 4= I b'aKlng tenst,c that IS b homewor . more Ihan Jusla dnvers license Itre 0 else an, lor examp e. Situations easlertoconlrol ut rat er a
B tw qU're5sk' Whch ssomethlngaBMW A' t t d d th kll th t h Id b t k 'e een i'ny 8MW car rellO nake Ihe MO lof unique, pa en e eslgn, IS s I a s ou e a en senously
twenty to thirty IntenSivednvlng les- multi-link system Increasesstraight- perhaps you should test dnve the
sons, In fact At a total cost of well line and lane-change stability and car that takes the dnver senously.
over 1,000 dollars. reduces both squat and dive, while The BMW 3251sedan For the

All Justto obtain a dnvers license. stili maIntaining the perfect ride- location of a BMW dealer ~
Needless to sa\( In a country quality balance A nde that!> not so Justca1l80D-334-4BMW ~

~~e::,~~~~~,areh~gh~a~,t~~ ~~/v~ ,~a~s~a; ~,~,,!~!!~!!~!!~~~,~~~~~,~~
A.'T'of .....a ., T~31l'fI'¥Ii'"'j"''''r''\i!. ~ j '),"2" ",., ("('I

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

demlc subjects, lowered self-es
teem resultIng from years of
school.related difficulties, and
the SOCIaland emotIOnal effects
of then' dIsabIlIty Itself

Eller will address those ef.
fects and discuss how they may
mterfere With a chIld's func.
tIOnmg SOCIally and academI-
rally ShE:' Wll! suggest ways
parents and schools might be
able to prevent problems in ad.
olescence, as well as things
they can do for children already
havmg difficulties. Parents are
encouraged to ask questions or
share Ideas WIth others

LDA meetmgs are open to
the public Refreshments will
be served

may force some homeowners to
replace all theIr mdoor plumb.
mg

The Clean Drmking Watel
Act, a nationwide program ad-
mInIstered by the EPA, will
reqUIre local officials to conduct
random, in-home water tests

Before a sample is taken,
however, a sIx.hour penod
must have elapsed WIthout any
water use. For most households
thIS perIod would be overmght

"In order for thiS to take
place, most likely what's gomg

In October, she will be one of
the presenters at the state LDA
Conference in Lansmg, speak.
Ing on LD and Juvemle delIn-
quency.

Before moving to Michigan,
Eller worked m a loUISiana
reSIdential program for Juvenile
offenders.

The adolescent vears ran bE:'
partIcularly turbul~nt for learn.
Ing dIsabled youngsters. They
are years In which SOCIalpres
sures are on the increase for all
students.

But for students who have
struggled WIth a learning defi
Clt or attentIOn deficit, those
pressures are compounded by
the mcreased dl1lficulty of aca.

leave your pet(s) at home. At.
tendees are also encouraged to
bring a pad of paper and penCil
for personal notes.

The Michigan Humane Soci-
ety is located at 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Just north of East Grand
Boulevard, in Detroit. The sem-
inar begins promptly at 7 p.m.,
and IS scheduled t<J conclude at
9 p.m. There IS no need to pre
register to attend. Seating will
be available on a first-eome,
first-served basis.

The Animal Behavior Insti-
tute is a research and teaching
organization concerned WIth
psychological and environmen-
tal components of behavior.

For more information on ABa""
servi~, ,call 5424044 ~ ~
....... .a{ ,f'"

(

Liz Baldwin, MSN, RN, CS
Registered Nurse Therapist

20870 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 886~1030

16A

By Jerome Allotta
Special Writer

July 1, 5 a.m, there's a knock
at the door: "Good mornmg,
ma'am I'm wIth the EPA's
clean water polICe May I have a
glass of water, please?"

People throughout the natIOn
wlll soon be gettmg such wake.
up calls from the Envlronmen.
tal ProtectIOn Agency when
strict federal regulations on
drinking water go mto effect
July 1.

Furthermore, the new law

l~ews
Do you know how clean your water is

Learning disabilities discussed

BALDWIN NURSING SERVICE
offers

"Survivors of Abuse" Group Therapy

The Learning DisabIlItIes
I ASSOCIatIOnof Grosse Pomte
: WIll present a program Tues-
• day, March 17, by Leslie Eller
: on "The LD Adolescent - Stop.
: ping Problems Before They Be.
lgm." The program WIll start at
: 7:30 p.m. m the Brownell
: school library.
• Eller is a teacher consultant
: for the Dearborn Public
iSchools, WIth extensIve back.
~ground in learning disabilities
: and juvemle delinquency. She
~has written several articles for
professional publIcatIOns on the
social/emotional effects of learn.

I ing dIsabIlitIes, and has gIVen
: parent workshops across the
I state

:Free puppy behavior seminar
: The Michigan Humane Soci-
. ety is offering a free puppy be-
o havioral semmar at Its Detroit

location, Thursday, April 2, 7
p.m.

, This popular two-hour ses-
I sion is provided as a commun-
I ity service by The Animal Be-
I havior Institute of Royal Oak.
: The seminar will rngWight
; house-training, dominance,
I communication, normal and
: abnormal behavior, the benefits
, of "crating," and more. There
will be an opportunity to ex-

I plore common puppyhood proh-
I lerns of over-playfulness, prop-
'erty destruction, separation

anxiety, dIgging and submis-
sive wetting.

\ This is l!- "people" seminar; •.
} .... - eo.

..
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ber and Rachmaninoff.
The first part of the program

will conclude with Mooart'8
clarinet Quintet, K,V. 581.
Linda Borushko will play clari.
net; John Ronai and Betty Pe-
terson, VIOlins; Claudio Hook,
viola; and Karen Wingert,
cello.

After mtermission, Mendels-
sohn's Octet m E Flat, op. 20
will be performed by Petty Pe-
terson, Connie Markwick, John
Ronai and Lena Carcone, vio-
lins; CaludlO Hook and John
Miller, VIOlas, Nadine Deleury
and Grace Barockett, celli.

Refreshments will be served.
AdmISSIon IS $5 at the door;
members attend free.

HI

~ 7f!J.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY PARTY

SUNDAY MARCH 15
CELEBRATE TOM'S 7th

ANNIVERSARY
15106 Mack at Maryland. 822-8664

Chamber music concert is Sunday

Matc~ The Tea.m With The TechnolQgy.
In the cormng year, Cott.age HOSPItal will cont1nue
to lffiprove Its Emergency servrce 1Dthe community
by enhancmg Its fac.L1ltgand expandmg Its
capab.L1ltleswhIle treatmg each patIent Wlth the
prIVacy and dJgmty you should expel't frm 11your
neighborhood hOSPItal

DUl'mg the constructIon, access 1Dthe
Emergency Room will be made eaSler than ever,
With specJalJy desJgnated parkmgJust outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue.

GIOsse Pointe Chamber Mu-
SICwill pIesent a concert Sun-
day, March 15, at 2'30 p.m in
the Crystal Ballroom at the
War Memonal

The program WIll open WIth
SIX duets by Mendelssohn pre.
sented by Irmgard Fenmolz,
soprano, Agnes RICard, mezzo,
accompanted by Lawrence La.
Gore, plano

An IIlstrumental duet will
follow III selectIOns by Robert
Beaser, James LentInI and
Jacque Thert They will be per-
formed by Diane LIttlefield
Kegler, flute, and John Hall
guitar LaGore Will accompany
soprano Jo Bnstah III songs by
Paray, Vaughan WillIams, Bar.

The ~t Care When YouNeed It.
If further care 18 needed, the full resources of

Cottage Hospnal and Henry Ford Health System
are avaIlable to you

For referral to a Cottage Hospital physician, call 88l-l8OO.I'.~.ICOTTAGE HOSPITALu.ar OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t7ftm1':F~ Health System

McCarthy's voyage to nose out
ChrIStopher Clumbus In hIS
quest for a new route to India
by salling the good ship "Lolh-
pop" directly to Chma to plant
the Irish flag

Also, the Grosse Pomte chap
ter brings the 1991 Interna-
tional Quartet ChampIOns, the
RItz, and the Canadian comedy
quartet, the Mello Men, to Its
Detroit audience

TIckets are $11 for reserved
seats and $9 for general admis-
sion and may be obtaIned by
calling Ray Starrette at 559-
,1350 or writIng Joe BIchler,
1480 Oxford Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236

'> \

--. ./,
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'Ibbetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
toour Emergency Room.

An merienced Emerge!!9Y-Team.
Havrng a Henry Ford Health System phySICIan
team ill the Cottage Emergency Room brmgs
years of valuable Crltlcal care experIence1D the
comfortable and fa.r:rnlIar surroundmgs of your
own neIghborhood hOSPltal. 'These physICIans all
are specrally tramed or board certlfied ill
Emergency MedlclI1e.

The Team That Works For You.
When you or someone close 1Dyou needs
Emergency care, It 18 COmfortillg 1Dknow that
our team ofphySlClanB, emergency care nurses
and technolDglStS, 18 ready to respond at any
tlme, day or rught.

'TheIr advanced emergency and crItlCal care
expertlBe 18 supported and enhanced byadmlttm.g
personnel and patlent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patlent and famlly
fIrst - byanswermg questlons and keepmg you
lIlformed durIng those dlfficult tunes.

Goes to Sea," at 8 p.m. Satur.
day, March 21, at Fitzgerald
High School on Ryan Road and
Nme Mile In Warren.

In addition to answering
questions, the quartet will per-
form a number of old favorites.
The program will be aired daily
at 2:30 p.m. and 4 a.m. and on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays
and Sundays at 7 p.m.

\

Barbershoppers go to sea
The Grosse Pointe Barbershoppers of the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of

Barbershop Quarlet Singing in America

The Grosse POInte Barber-
shoppers of the Society for the
Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet
Singing in America
(SPEBSQSA) will present a
musical comedy, "Grosse Pointe

"Pointers WIth Prost," a fix-
ture on Grosse Pointe Cable
Channel 32, wIll feature a dIS-
cussion on barbershop singing
on its show being taped on Sat-
urday, March 21

Included will be the mucical
comedy "Grosse Pointe Goes to
Sea," presented by the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of the Society
for the Preservation and En.
couragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing In Amenca
(SPEBSQSA) Also appearing
with Prost - a barbershopper
himself - will be a barbershop
quartet, Just Fnends

OPENHOUSE

inema League

The Clinton River's finest Marina
• 475 Covered and Un~overed Wells
• 24 Hour Security (Sticker Access)
• 2 Bath Houses with Private Showers
• 3 Picnic/Playground Areas on River
• Laundry Facilities
• On.Site Engine Repair/Part Sales

t\lt\\
1o\l~'000

toO"\' 69'~
c..a\\ A

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
~ague wl1l present a 35mm
de presentatIOn, "France,
mmark, and Sweden, by
iii," by Juhe R. Wolfe, on
onday, March 16, at 8 p.m.

. the Fries Auditonum of
1e War Memorial.
The show wIll Include a

.Jde trip to Talhnn, Estonia,
when It was still a part of
~he SovIet Umon EmphasIs
ISplaced on USIng trains and
errIes to travel around Eu.
lOpe

Wolfe, a longtIme member
of the Michigan RaIlroad
Club, has conducted tours In
the United States, Canada
and Europe for raIl enthusl
asts.

Guests are welcome Ad-
mISSiOn for non-members IS
$4 and mcludes refresh.
ments For addItional mfor-
mation, call 881-7511.

The Lakeshore Chorus mUSI'
cally chronicles Captain Crash

:hoirs concert :>
j Thursday Irost hosts barbershoppers
The vocal mUSICdepartment

f the Grosse Pomte schools
lTillpresent the annual ChOIrs

in Review concert on Thursday,
March 19, at 7:30 p.m In the
Community Performing Arts
Center.

Honors ChOIrsfrom the fourth
to eighth grades will perform
along with the combined select
choral ensembles from Grosse
POInte North and South high
schools.

The featured guest conductor
will be Brazeal Dennard who
will conduct a clinic WIth the
hIgh school ensembles during
the day.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:I=RVIf'I=c:. • c:.vc:.n:uc • t'nllC"u TAT,no,

Only W
14 Homes Left
Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios
overlooking calm water and
sandy beachfronts.
From $199,900

344.8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6 30 pm
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daffodils, cinerrana vane-
gated and hydrangea

Deadline for ordel s is Fn-
day, March 20. Call Polly
Pattee at 885-2957 for more
InformatIOn or pick up an
order form in South's main
office
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Order Easter flowers now

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

The Jumor and semor
classes at Grosse Pointe
South are takmg orders for
Easter plants.

A variety of flowering
plants are available in 6-mch
pots for $8 each. They in.
elude Easter hhes, mums,

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• IOO'} VIXYL-COATED U\'K SYST~\IS

• FULU Gl'ARANTEED
• RE!llDnTlAL 8. CO~IMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

We've O:>ncluded that Words Alone
Can't Describe

The Grasse Pointe Acadelny.
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MULIER'S MARKET
15215KERCHEVAL

"'AnImpressive Selection ofloods in a relatively smallJ place in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822.7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MARCH 14~*~Grobbel's $239 .1>.'4.Sea.fbcx:I Flat Ib. 4ii,... iic'ALSI
39 CORN BEEF HONEY $299

RAINBOW $4 lb. Whole $199 BAKED HAM Il.

TROUT FILLETS CORN BEEF I), Sliced $299
OCEAN PERCH $299 BRISKET t2 LB AVO. Cooked Ib.
FILLETS I • CORNED BEEF
WHITE FISH $399 Lean ChOice $269 or PASTRAMI
FILLETS lb. BEEF STEW Ib
CALAMARA $389 Fresh tOLBAVQ, • SWISS $239
SQUID a •• 80x TURKEYS 89~ CHEESE lb.

LAND 0 LAKES lb. f2 PACK PEPSI
BUTTER ~PRODUCTS

$1B4~:ASPARAGUS •.• ~.99'I~~ $299•Dep

•

COFFEE CABBAGE'H'_HH'HHH'HH'HHH'H,13:lb. ~~ FROZEN
CARROTS 'H'HH.'_':.!'!!P:.H'HH'HH.29

SPECIAL Bartlett PEARS ........... 59" lb. ..' YOGURT$499 Smalilrish $
CAPPUCINO POTATOES 49' lb. ALL FLAVORS 169
FLAVORED Ib T I. 69' PINTaCOFFEE • SAUERKRAU ...... ~ ••••

Pawluk
honored by
board

St. Clare hosts speech contest
The regIonal competitIOn for in both grades came from the chorvIlle pl~ced thIrd. ,

the fourth annual McDonald's northern Macomb CountylSt The semJfinahst III the fifth
"When I Grow Up" Speech con. Clair County schools. grade was KatIe McCracken of
test for students m the fourth Representing the fourth Immaculate ConceptIon, Run.
and fifth grades was held at St. grade m the semifinals WIll be ner.up was John Berschback of
Clare of Montefalco Catholic Dan Fox of Holy Cross Elemen- St, Clare and third place went
School tary School III Marine CIty to Amke AmaJoe of St. Am-

The contest had a decldely Second place went to Stacie brose Academy In DetrOIt
northern flavor as the winners HadgIkostI of Our Lady Star of Both Dan and Kate wdl re-

the Sea in Grosse Pointe turn to St. Clare on March 18
Woods Benjamin Kiehl of 1m for the semifinals of the contest
maculate ConceptIOn in An- for the state

Southfield
plans 30th

Elementary school teacher
Eleanor Pawluk was honored
m a retirement tnbute by the
Grosse Pomte board of educa-
tion Monday for 39 years of ser-
VIce as a teacher of first and
second grades at Trombly
School.

Pawluk was Joined by former
students and friends as her re-
tlrement tribute was read by
school board President Carol
Marr.

The Grosse Pomte Handwrit-
mg Gwde was written by Paw-
luk, who plans to stay equally
busy in her "retirement" by
workmg with community and
service organIZations, concen.
trating on hospitalized children
and making them the benefici-
aries of her large children's
book collection.

-Maureen McNulty

Graduates of Southfield High
School, class of 1962, will cele.
brate their 30-year class reun-
ion on Aug. 7 at the Northfield
Hilton Hotel in Troy.

The reunion committee is
searching for all graduates
from this class. For informa-
tion, call or write: Reunion
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount
Clemens, Mich, 48046. Phone
465.2277 or 263-6803.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE AD .• 643.4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Can

Ike..plans
lO-year reunion

Graduates of Washington Ei.
senhower High School's Class
of 1982 will celebrate their 10-
year class reunion on Nov. 27
at the Club Monte Carlo in
Utica.

The reunIOn committee IS

searchmg for all graduates
from this class. For informatIOn
call or write: Reunion Planners.
P O. Box 291, Mount Clemens,
MI 48046, (313) 465-2277 or
(313) 263-6803.

1992
MEMBER

BBB

Photo bv Kav Photography

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

778-2050885-0257

Reading champs
Maire students Jamie Kennedy and Drew Franklin be-

gin the March of Dimes Reading Champion Program by
placing a sneaker on the wall. indicated a book they
have just read. Each sneaker enables the students to re-
ceive a chance for one of six Waldo books donated by
the PTO. Hundreds of sneakers will march around the
halls of Maire upstairs and down as students strive to de-
fend their title of champs for the third year in Wayne
County for the most books read and money sent to the
March of Dimes.

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

Specia[izing in qfitsa Sweaisfi
/[oor finisli, T,[egant in

appearance, aura6[e, ana easy
to maintain, even in Rjtcfiens.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council WIllbe consider-
ing the following proposed ordinances for second readmg and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for Monday, March 16, 1992, at
7:30 p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal BUIldmg.The pro-
posed ordlOances are available for public mspection at the MuniCIpal
Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday.

'"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND 1ITLE VI OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975BY ADDING A CHAPTER 21 ENTITLED
"SKATEBOARD RAMPS",

'"AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI OF THE CITY
CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975
BYADDING A CHAPTER 22 ENTITI.ED "PLAY
EQUIPMENT AND PLAYSTRUCfURES",

City of ~rnss.e :Joint.e ~oo.bs, Michigan

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

G & G FLOOR CO.

GPN: 03/12192

SchOOls18A

Sure, It'S possIble that
someday heart disease will
be as easy to fix as a broken
fuel pump, And you won't
have to worry about preven-
tion. But would you bet
jour Me on it?

American Heart
Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOJRLlFE

WAW'lI'II]]J):
Host Families

• Host a 15-18 year old
mternational student

• Enghsh-spealang students
from 10 Europe3f1counb1es

• PrOVIderoom and board for
TO-month exchange program

-Joanne Meeks. 1950-1918

I Brownell sixth-graders and their teacher are. from left. Will Keegan. Dan Medina. Kerry Py_
, tel. Mandy Downey, Dennis Pascoe. Winter Kenna and Kim Cernok.

~Brownell6th-graders learn levitation
: Sixth gI'ade students at After the students fimsh fastest car at 396 rnph or 7
:BIownell Middle School are their vehicle, they are reqUIred feet m 1 2 seconds
: learnmg about magnetIcally to complete a worksheet. The The cars are gravity-powered
I leVitated vehIcles from the ones worksheet IS used to record ve- Students were allowed to work
that the eIghth graders made locltles tImed by the computer With wood or plastIc Those
In advanced woodworkmg. The students then use that in- who chose plastIc learned about

: The tl ack has two optICal formatIOn to calculate theIr ve- bondmg polymers VehIcles
:sensors (Ollt: to start tlmmg and hlcle's acceleration. were graded accordmg to de-
oue to stop the tImer) hooked to Chns Nelson produced the Sign, finish and performance

:a computer used to time the
'vehicle to the nearest one-
thousandth of a second

, A deslgn/engineermg proJect,
1t reqUIred students to make
thumbnail sketches, a rough
sketch, engIneermg drawmgs, a
prototype and a final product.

The project IS dJ.fficult be-
cause the track does not allow
for Wide vanances of some di-
mensIOns The vehicles float on
a magnetIc field and must be
perfectly balanced

A magler vehICle was re-
qwred of each student in the
advanced woodworking class.
An optical project IS to con-
struct a self-propelled vehicle
that travels uphlll The project
reqUIres cntlcal thmkmg and
constant re-evaluatlOn of de-
SIgn

"BY THE TIME
"MOLD

ENOUGH TO
HAVE HEART

DISEASE,
THERE'lL BE

A CURE:'

Call 1-800-382.HOST

for details on quahfymg ~
as a Host Family STS- USA

--I., - - --------~._---- 'I-----------------,--- ------ 1
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HURRY
OFFER ENDS

_ APRIL 12. 199!J

When You Buy A
Selected Whirlpool
Home Appliance.

fi -'{.]!'Ittt1:r'NlliN:W
I Get I

:$20TO$75 :
i cr~I!ON:
I
I
I
I
I BRUNO'S
I APPLIANCE
I~ /J
I whi-rfoo'ol
I (/
I
1 _

778-4520

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(1blk N. of 9 Mile)

Whirlpool Electric Range
MDdel Rf39SPX
• Self{leomng Oven
• ElectroniC MEAlTIMERlIlClock WI" Oven

Controls ond Minute Timer
• Two 8", Two 6" High Speed Plug-In

Suriace Units
• LJhUp SPILLGUARD1/1Cooktop
• Block-Gloss Oven Door With Window (optional

white or almond gloss aVOIloblel
• full Width Storage Drower

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

882-2392

Cold
Cashk
Get Your Hands On

Up To $75 Cold Cash Back
When You Buy A

Quality Whirlpool
Appliance.

.~ W"""'wii"~
~ CHIDAENl//SfUCAAf
F 'Jrlhe l ,\10 IoC.n "Irf' '11 l"l i<,.f l 18()().252 ~FE

Talented!
Maire elementary students recently entertained their teachers and classmates during a

student council-sponsored talent show. Sixty-five auditions took place during a week of
lunch hours and the student council judges found it difficult to select 23.

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
&

irlThe Whirlpool Cold Cash Back Sale Ends Soon
see Oealer Rlr Oetalls

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

759-0370

Whirlpool Washer Model LA8800XT
• Super CapaCity for Extro Lorge Loods
• flexlblhty

- 3 Wash & 2 SPin Speeds
- Gen~e Wosh System
- 9 Automa~( Cyeles
- 3 Pushbutton Water Temperature

Comblnahons
- "Inhmte" Shde Water Level Selechons
- Extra Rinse Op~on

• Convemence
- Fabric Softener Dispenser
- Bleach Dispenser
- MAGICCLEAN@Se~{Ieonmg ~nt filter

• Double-Duty SURGIlATOR@Agltotor Gen~y,
Thorough~ Cleans All fabnc Types

WI1irlpool Dryer
ModeJ LE7800XS Electric
Model LG7801XS Gas
• Super CopaCity for Extro Lorge Loads
• flexlblhty

- 6 Drying Cyeles
- Gen~e Heot Srstem
- fiNISH GUARD' Control
- Electromc DRY-MISER' Control
- "Infinite" Temp Selec~ons

• Convenience
- End- of{yde & ~nt Signals
- Extra-Lorge Top Mounted Lmt Screen
- Wlde-Opemng Hamper Door

• DURAWHITPMIntenor

Reunions
planned

The follOWIng reunions for
1992 are planned by Alumm
ReUnions, 751.0211:

• Northwestern High School,
class of 1967, June 13

• Utica High School, class of
1962, June 20

• Taylor Center High School,
class of 1972, July 25

• Grosse POInte South HIgh
School, class of 1972, Aug 22

• Melvindale High School,
class of 1972, Sept. 26

• MelVIndale HIgh School,
class of 1982, Nov 7

• Wilbur Wright, classes of
1940s and '50s, late fall

• Hutchms IntermedIate,
1956-1960, late summer

• Sherrard MIddle School,
1930s and '40s, late summer

MichIgan State University on
March 21.

Coach Alan Silverston and
his team accomplished the his-
toric feat by claiming the cham-
pionship with an all.girls team.
Three members - Meredith
Chan, Yoshi Bird and Cara
Colaluca - fInished m the top
10 of individual competitors.
These individual scores plus
the highest team score in the
contest sealed the victory.

Chan then crowned the event
by winning both the individual
and countdown championships.

~"
~

# ,~~
I

~ ~~ "

Cooper to retire
James Cooper, principal of

Poupard Elementary School,
will retire June 30 after 33
years of service in the Grosse
Pointe Public School System.

~ '~

Hudson's Will clean two rooms and a hallway or a standard
sofa up to 7 feet for just $59. Our professional technIcians
use the deluxe two.step method for carpet cleanJng-
shampoo plus steam rinse and extraction. For upholstery
cleaning, we'll choose the best method and cleaning solu-
tions for your particular fabrics, Including delicate dry.
clean-only upholstery. We'll even clean leather furniture at
a special savings through April 4

Call 948.0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m to
5 p.m., or Saturday from 8 a m to 3 pm. for an appoint-
ment. Sale ends April 4.
We can apply 3M Scotchgard' and Ou Pont Teflon to help your carpet
and upholstery resist resolllng and staining In the future Ask about our
special prices on area and Oriental rugs Rooms over 250 sq fl and
combined living/dining areas count as two or more rooms. There Is an eddl.
tlonal charge for sectional and modular pieces of furniture and certain
typ es of fabrlc s

The Parcells Mathcounts team members are, back row, from
left. Emily Schuch, Cara Colaluca and Yoshi Bird: front row,
from left. Caroline Lee and Meredith Chan.

Save 30% $59 cleans two rooms and
a hallway or a standard sofa.

G.P.N. 3/12m

HUDSON'S

The Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County, Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of Lake
Township will be held on Monday, March 30, 1992 at the Township
Offices 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan at 7:00
p.m.

All matters required by law to be acted upon by the Township Electors
will be considered at said Annual Meeting.

A public hearing will also be held at the time of holding of said annual
meeting on March 3D, 1992 upon the adoption of the Township Budget
for the fiscaI year 1992/1993.

A copy of the 1992/1993 Township of Lake Budget is available for public
inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake Shore Road.
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The public has the right to provide
wnUCnand oral comments on the entire budgeL

1JlnItt mnfuusqip
ANNUAL MEETJIll/Q..OF El-ECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON
THE 199211993 TOWNSIUP BUDGET

: : The Parcells Mathcounts
;~am won the regional competi-
tion at Lawrence Technological
University for the eighth year
m a row.

The team won 11 fIrst-place
trophies and plaques and IS
going to the state fInals at

Parcells math team
;tops regional 8th year

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTfM~ • /'IlN<:rll T,HlnlJ 1\ I
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Louise S. Warnke
Deputy CIty Clerk'

DEPOSIT FROM
ANOTHER VALUE OF

INsnnmoN' VOUCHER"

SIO 000 249g9 Sl00
$25000 + $299

Earn 6% interest
and pick up a free
phone, too.
S IX percent Interest for three
years - nO\1that's somethIng
\Iortll talkIng about
And you can talk about It, on
your new Motorola transportable
ccllular phone when you depOSit
$ I0,000 or more

DepoSit$10 000 or more and
receive a phone voucher to
redeem at one of the participatIng
vendors SIgn up for servICeand
aclI\ allon fees Willbe \Ialved
So give ue;a ring or pay us a VI';ll

GROSSE POINTE 682 6400
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 258 5300
\. ht'rr;,;H<' l\JII<t1 <' fur rH,.....\ dtr-cSIIO:; from

in II {'I fl am .alln'! lullLin 1 m [~nc per
\ r;,tl mrr "Imp!r InH'r('<;.1r,Hr Sll,,",..~mlal

j'('nAlr" r ('".ul' .... hl.l\.\ \ \ h(,' .. \i11 d nl.
11 r~rr r" no;:1('\\ I' "ro;. ." III (, H' ~rt"mat-tt

r ,1 .. 1
~ It- C' l' I' 1,,1 n'r-- n 10;:

REPUBLIC
.-BANK,.I.
-r,.::::::::••••:

GPN: 03/12/92

1875 S Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main. Ann Arbor' 769-BABY

DISCOVER BELLINI

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and acceSSOries, and

proVides outstanding quality and deSign

City of ~:rllSSe Jointe ~llllbs, Michigan

INVITATION ro BID ON VEHICLES: Sealed proposals for the
purchase and removal of the following vehicles Willbe received by.the
Clly of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte
Woods, MIchigan 48236, at the office of the City Clerk unul 3:00.p.m.
on Friday, March 27, 1992, at which Ume and place the bIds will be
pubhcly opened and read. The purchaser must present a cerufied check
or cash to the city offices for payment and remove the v~hlcle fro~ the
premises WIthin48 house of notification. The vehicles will be aVaIlable
for vlewmg at the Department of Public Works yard, 1200 Parkway,
weekdays from 7:30 a.m. thru 3:30 pm. begmning Friday, March 13,
1992. All vehIcles wJlIbe clearly numbered and bid sheets available at
the DPW front desk. The vehicles are: Two 1982 Jeep Scramblers,
three Jeep CJ-7, one 1966 International Tractor, one 1961 3/4 ton flat
bed Truck, one 1986 Plymouth Horizon. The City reserves the right to .
reject any or all bids, Waive informaliues or accept any bid It may •
deem be~l.For further informatIOn,call 343-2460.

Classy project
Ashley Walter of Grosse

Pointe, shown with Channel 2
reporter Huel Perkins, models
fashions in a Class of '95 Career
Day and Fashion Show held re-
cently at Eastland Center. Wal-
ter is a member of the Class of
'95 student advisory board
which hosted the event. Now in
its second year, Class of '95 is a
partnership between channels 2
and 56. The five-year project is
examining the quality of educa-
tion for students from the eighth
grade through high school.

Learn to make
a porcelain doll
A three-part porcelam doll

workshop WIll be offered by the
Detroit Historical Museum on
Satmday, March 14, 21 and 28,
from 10 30 a m to 12 30 p.m
for ages 14 and up

Palticipants will create ale
productIOn antique Bye.La Doll
from preparation of the Until ed
porcelam and chma pamtmg of
the faCial featmes, to adding
the cloth body

There is a registratIOn fee of
$25. A matenals fee of $25 IS
also required

Participants must attend all
three seSSIOns Demse Hunter
is the instructor To register or
for more informatIOn, call Wal
tel' Weaver at 833 1263.

a $50 U S. savmgs bond, seven
second place WInners will each
receive a $25 gift certificate to
Toys-R-Us, and seven third
place winners will each receive
a $10 gIft certificate to Toys-R-
Us.

All prizes will be awarded
April 30 at the MHS shelter lo-
cated in Rochester Hills. All
entnes WIll become the p'ro~
erty of the MiChIgan lIumane
Society.

The back of each entry
should include the child's
name, age, home address and
telephone number, grade and
the name, address and tele-
phone number of the school he
or she attends Entries should
be sent to or dropped off at: Be
Kmd to Ammals Week Poster
Contest, do The MichIgan Hu.
mane Society, 3600 Auburn
Road, Rochester HIlls, MIch.
48309. For more informatIon,
call 852 7420.

brmgmg down the house
The Idea for the group grew

out of a vIsit from Sterlmg Sil-
ver, a choral program at Ster-
hng HeIghts HIgh School, wIth
a reputatIOn as an outstandmg
show chOIr Sterlmg Silver has
performed in California, Disney
World, New York and Wash-
mgton, DC, and IS under the
lead~rship of Jane Chnsty

DOlothy Ciesluk, St. Clare
mUSICteacher, and Jonah Bma-
kowskI, a former Sterling SIl-
ver member and a college
freshman, have worked to-
gether to mold the youngsters
WIth little or no musical and
dance experience into a new
concept for mIddle school stu-
dents

Poster contest open to K-6

ACURA
SHORT TERM SALE

Moonroof • Pwr. Windows • Air Condo • Cruise
• Cassette and More' Fully equipped!

'1st payment, securrty depOSit of $300, plates, and fees due on
delivery Leesee responSible for excess wear & tear 20,000 miles
total 15(/ additional Option to purchase at lease and for pre
determined value Total payments ~ 24 x payment

1992 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

boys m the sixth, seventh and
eighth gI ades

They have performed m
shows tWice thIS school year,
each time gammg more confi-
dence and skIll, whIle lIterally

and I heard these words.
"There wIll be no school today
throughout Wayne County"
The news really made our day.

Andrew and I deCided to go
outside. We put on om snow-
pants, heavy Jackets, hats, high
top boots and gloves. FIrst we
tned to get out of the front
door, but it wouldn't budge be- The Michigan Humane Soci-
cause the snowdrift was too ety is conducting a poster con-
high So we sprinted to the test for elementary school child-
back door and to our surprise it ren (kindergarten through sixth
opened. As we took our fIrst grade) to help promote "Be
steps in the snow, it was over- Kind To Animals Week," May
powering. I mean the snow was 3-9.
so cool, all we could do was to The theme of the contest will
start making snowballs and pll. focus on a child's perception of
ing them up because we were "what it means to be kmd to
gomg to have one of the big- _, an~als." The deadlme for en-
gest, best snowball fights'" on d tires is April 15,
the whole street " The society encourages every

child m the Detroit area to par-
tiCIpate in the annual contest.
Each entry must be the per-
sonal and original artIstic work
of the child. Limit one entry
per child.

Entries can be submItted on
any type of paper that mea-
sures at least standard poster
SIZe22 inches x 28 inches, and
no larger than 24 inches x 36
mches. The child may use any
medium, mcludmg watercolor,
crayon, markers, paper collage,
India ink, charcoal and finger
paint.

There will be a total of 21
prIZeS awarded. Seven first
place wmners will each receive

war

We had made boundary hnes
on each side of the street, then
made high snow walls. This
was so awesome It was my
brother, Andrew, my friend,
Shawn, and me against every-
one else on the block and there
were a lot of kids on the block
Joining in. The war lasted
about three hams or until kIds
were frozen hke popsicles We
knew am side was gomg to win
and It was a good snowball

Man, did thIS beat going to
school. Thank you, Mother Na-
ture!

OVER
3500 ACURAS

SOLD HERE SINCE 1988

MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

iEJ.iiEliI.IiliIACURA
778-8800

GRATIOT, SO. OF 1.696
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The Silver Streak, a show choir consisting of students at St. Clare of Montefalco School. is
bringing the house down with its snappy song and dance routines.

Student Spotlight
Albert Ellis

,They're streaking their way to fame
: An unusual glOUp for middle
school students - a sho\\ choll
- has been formed at St Clare
'of Montefalco CatholIc School
~e Silver Streak is cUlTently
;made up of nine girls and fom

The followzng story wru; wnt-
ten by Albert ElliS, a sIXth-
grader at Parcells Middle
School He IS the son of Albert
and Czndy ElliS of the Woods

Katie Feiss

Jumping for Joy
I had just awakened and

looked out of my bedroom wm-
dow as I cleared away the frost.
I saw the WW.-¥4"

@it"most wonder- rw
ful thing - ""
snow! It was
about 12 to
14 inches in
the lowest
spot and
about 3 feet
\m the hIgh-
est When I
saw the
mounds of Ellis
snow, all I could do was to start
Jumping for JOY

As I was Jumpmg for joy, my
younger brother, Andrew, woke
up, so I told him about the
snow. He looked out the win-
dow Then we both ran to the
living room to find om mom
sittmg on the couch, wondermg
if om dad made It to work on
time We switched on the tele.
viSIOn set and radio, then
waIted for weather bulletins

Suddenly, the announcement
we had been waitmg for was
finally on the air. My brother

The folloWing story wru; wnt-
ten by Katie FelSs, a second-
grade student at Malre Elemen-
tary SchooL Her parents are
Lon and Geoff FelSs of the City

In My Dream
In my dreams' I dream of the

nicest thmgs - unicorns, magic
and other thmgs I have a

dreamland
where every-
thIng IS
peaceful. I
get my favor.
Ite dIsh
whenever I
may like It
If thIS
sounds like
thIS IS not
true, It

Feiss really IS In
this beautIful dreamland when
I'm fast asleep, I own 1,000
horses that are grazmg by a
creek In thIS dreamland, there
is a snow white castle which
someday I would lIke for my
own In this snow white castle,
I have my chambers full of
pretty dresses and high heels m
my closet. A cat SIts on the
wmdow Sill I hke to watch for
all of the hu•.:::~sWhen 1 wake
up It all vamshes I cannot walt
to go back to bed so I can see It
once agam m my dreams

"
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RATrAN
ETAGERE
W 36 1/2", D 17",
H7S",
2 in stock
reg. $1,196

SALE $495

All Sales Final
No LayAways
OneofaKind

RATTAN
TABLE
with 42" glass
top with four
party chairs
with casters
reg. $3,714

COCKTAIL
TABLE
reg. $1,290

SALE $495

Workshop fee IS $8. Call SIS-
ter Mane Schoenlem at 882.
4853 for more mformatlOn

SALE $1,395

WICKER BAR
with Brass Rail
and Two Bar
Stool Chairs in
deep walnut color
reg. $5,039

SALE $1,795

SALE $995

RATrAN SQUARE
GLASS TOP TABLE
35" X 35" with fOUTchairs, white color
reg. $3,375

News

WICKER ARM
CHAIR in
Hunter Green
reg $BID

SALE $295
WICKER SIDE
CHAIR in
Hunter Green
reg $760

STEPHEN J. RONE.Y
COLDWEll BANKER SCHWEITZERHAl ESTATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

Exceptionally charmIng Colonial which features a new
kitchen with bullt.ln appliance., four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, library, family room. New patio with wall

overlooking beautifully landscaped grounds
and mUCh,much more.

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay e~ra for .,illery, qualify or aerlflce
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Man, Thurs , Fri till 9, Tues, Wed, Sat. till 5 30

778.3500

1H[ \IIllORJl Of 1ll1E .... T~ lOOH(v ~trI04T(lN
IS f'\Jo'IlOfO EH1l1\ELY IrY ~ [)()HA,r~

For more infonnation
call 800-482-1455

Designers Clearance Sale

All Wicker and Rattan From Our Designer Showroom
BAMBOO and
RATTAN
LOVE SEAT
reg. $1,895

SALE $695
James T. Wright

Village Clerk

Tom's Oyster Bar
15106 Mack at Maryland

822-8664

Tom's Steamer
15402 Mack at Nottingham

884.6030

Village of

<1irnss£"ninte ~qnr£s

~rnss£ ~ninte mnf;nusqip
ANNUAL MEEfING 01'

ELECTORS & PUBLIC HEARING ON
THE 1992/93 TOWNSIDPBUDGET

IRISH ENTERTAINMENT
FEATURING:

DENNIS O'CONNOR

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
TUESDAY MARCH 17

IRISH DRINK
AND DINNER SPECIALS

Please take notice that the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores council
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, March 17,1992 will be Held at 5:00
p.m. This is a change from the usual starting time of 7:00 p.m. Any
Grosse Pointe Shores resident wishing to address the council may do
so at that time.

GPN: 03/12/92

The Electors of Grosse Pointe Township,Wayne County, Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Grosse Pointe Township will be held on Tuesday, March 31, 1992 at the
Township Offices 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan at 8:15 a.m,

All matters required by law to be acted upon by the Township Electors
will be considered at said Annual Meeting.

A public hearing will also be held at the time of holding of said annual
meeting on March 31, 1992 upon the adoption of the Township Budget
for the fiscal year 1992/1993.

A copy of the 1992/1993 Township of Grosse Pointe Budget is avail-
able for public inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The public has the right
to provide written and oral comments on the entire budget.

Robert F. Weber
Township ClerkGPN: 03/12/92

• Keep all products in their
original containers.

• Rmse out contamers thor-
oughly before disposing of
them.

• Keep emergency numbers
mcludmg the Poison Control
Center, 745-5711, near the
phone before an emergency ar-
IseS.

• Always keep on hand a
one-ounce bottle of IpecaC syrup
for each child and call the Poi-
son Control Center or your phy-
sician before using.

During National Poison Pre-
vention Week March 15-21, in.
vestigate your home for poten-
tial danger. For a free room-by-
room check list on how to pre-
vent accidental poisonings,
send a stamped, self-addressed
business-size envelope to the
Regional POlSOn Control Cen.
tel', Children's Hospital of
Michigan, 3901 Beaubien Bou.
levard, Detroit, Mich. 48201.

lrch 12, 1992
osse Pointe News--------------------------------_t------ _
~now which plants are poisonous H:!f,:.n~~~le?~~.!-e~,~~nt~~e:.~through
Household plants are among and yards. If you do not know heart, kidneys or other organs. KID N EY tel' Will conduct a tutor-traming the DominIcan High School

Ie most frequent objects in- the name of a plant, have it A young child will probably D ISEAS E workshop on Thursday and parking lot, located off Kmg S

~sted by chIldren. Identified at the nearest land. experit'nce mlld gastrointes. Tuesday, March 19 and 24, Richard Street.
During NatIOnal Poison Pre- scape or garden center. Plants tinal upset following any plant ACTS from 6 to 9 pm and on Satur-

rention Week, March 15.21, cannot be accurately identIfied ingestion. GET THE F: day, March 21, from 9 a m to
::ottage Hospital will help you from a telephone descnptlOn. Remember these "do's" and D 3.30 pm
'!termme what plants in your Many plants are toxic when "don'ts" about plants: UNCONTROLLE The center IS at 9400 Caul"
,vme and back yard are consid. they are ingested in large 1. Never eat any part of an HIGH BLOOD
red toxic or non-toxIc by mak- amounts. Since toxic plants unidentified plant or mush. PRESSURE IS A
ng available the leaflet, "What contain a wide variety of poi- room. Teach your children LEADING CAUSE OF
~bout Plants?" sons, symptoms may vary from never to put leaves, stems, KIDNEY DISEASE

Parents and homeowners are a mild stomachache, skin rash, bark, seeds or berries from any
ncouraged to know the names or swelling of the mouth and plant into their mouths.

of all the plants in their homes throat, to involvement With the 2. Keep poisonous house
plants out of reach of young
chlldren. Store bulbs and seeds
out of sight and out of reach.

3. Identify the plants in your
home or yard and determine
their toXicity.

4 Do not assume a plant is
not poisonous because birds or
other wildlife eat it.

5. Do not rely on cookmg to
destroy toXICchemicals m
plants. Never use anythmg pre-
pared from nature as a medi-
cine or "tea "

6 Remember that any plant
may cause unexpected reactions
m certain mdividuals. Always
check with the Poison Control
Center or your phySICIan if a
plant has been ingested.

The metro Detroit area's POl-
son Control Center telephone
number is 745-5711.

Free copies of the "Poison
Lookout Checklist" and "What
About Plants?" are available in
the Cottage Hospital emer-
gency department, 159 Ker-
cheval in Grosse Pointe Farms,
and at Grosse Pointe public li.
braries. .

?oisons are all around us
A caretaker may be dis-

tracted for only a moment. An
elderly person takes hiS heart
medicatIOn in a dark room, not
wearing his glasses.

A child reaches inside a
purse and swallows two little
red pills he finds. A curious
,addler drinks from a soda bot.
.Ie on the kItchen counter only
to discover It is a household
cleaner.

These are just a few of the
accidental poisonings that can
be prevented.

The RegIOnal Poison Control
Center at Children's Hospital
of Michigan received more than
60,000 calls for help in 1991

"Eveyone must take a re-
sponsIble role to ensure a safe
environment for our children,
the elderly, co-workers, other
family members, friends and
neighbors," saId Dr. RegIne
Aronow, director of the Re-
gional Poison Control Center.

The Poison Control Center
offers these tips:

• Keep all medicines in child-
resistant packaging and locked
up.

• Do not take medicine in
front of chIldren.

• Do not call medIcine candy.
• Clean out old medications

regularly and flush them down
the drain.

• Leave the anginal labels
on all products and read the
label before using.

• Avoid bringing unneces-
Sary toxic substances into your
home.
, • Store cleanmg supplies out
bf sight and reach of chtldren -

• Do not store medicmes,
cleaning agents or pestiCIdes
near food.

,Guide gives tour
of state's history

A new guidebook, designed
to provide MIchigan travelers
and history enthusiasts with
unique information about the
state's past as recorded on
Michigan historical markers, is
available for sale.

Published by the ~partment
of State's bureau of history,
"Traveling Through Time: A
Guide to Michigan's Historical
Markers," spotlights the more
than 1,100 official green.and.
gold hIstorical markers located
throughout the Great Lake
State.

According to Secretary of
State Richard H. Austin, Michi-
gan's official historian, the
markers honor and celebrate
the people, places and events
that have shaped the history of
the state. The subject matter
ranges from Harriet Quimby,
the nation's first licensed
woman pilot, to the Marquette
County Courthouse, the setting
for the 1959 film "Anatomy of
A Murder," to the 1937 Gen-
eral Motors sit-down strike in
Flint.

In the guide, the location and
full text of each Michigan his-
torical marker are arranged by
county. The book also features
more than 100 historic and con.
temporary illustrations of mar-
ker subjects.

The first Michigan histoncal
marker was dedicated in 1955
during the centennial of Michi-
gan State University, the na-
tion's first land grant educa-
tional institution. Over the past
36 years, historical markers
have been placed in 78 of Mich-
igan's 83 counties. Five are lo-
cated outsIde the state; one in
France.

To buy the 336-page guide
usmg VIsa or Mastercard, tele.
phone 1-800-366-3703, or wnte
to: Traveling Through Time,
Michigan HIstory Magazine,
717 West Allegan Street, Lan.
sing, Mich. 48918-1805. Enclose

\ a check or money order payable
to "State of Michigan" for
$1495 per book; include $3 10
fur postage and Michigan sales
Mx. Allow two to three weeks
for delivery .
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Serving you Victorian style is their cup of tea

See TEA, page 23A

luncheon, lawn games lunch-
eon, Shunpikers picnic, a skat-
mg party and a little girls' tea
party

"The Idea IS fol' them (little
gu'ls) to put on theIr party .
dresses and bring theIr favorite, .
teddy bear or doll," Stanley ~

demlc year at an accredIted col- .
lege or university _ .

3. A cumulative grade point
average of at least 3.0 •

4. A clear career path towW:d'
marketing and/or sales

The deadline for requesting
applications is May 15.

Requests for applicatioqSo-
should be sent to: Education.'
Committee, Professional
Women; in Sale.s, P,O. BC\X
2947, Royal Oak, 48068.1283.

The deadlIne for receipt of
the completed application is'
June 15.

Their suggestions for events
that can be celebrated Vic-
torian.style Include birthdays,
anniversaries, showers, gradua-
tions, housewarmings, baby's
homecoming, a grand opening
or a promotion.

Traditional Victorian celebra-
tions include a May Day break-
fast, Arbor Day garden party
luncheon, tally ho or hunt
breakfast, Guy Fawkes Day

Women's group offers scholarships

2. Sophomore, junior or sen-
ior standing for 1992-93 aca-

Professional Women in Sales
is a non.profit organization ded-
icated to the education and
assistance of women who are in
sales, or who are pursuing sales
or marketing as careers.

Toward that goal, the group
has set aside a $1,000 and $500
scholarship to be awarded for
the academic year 1992-93. Cri.
teria for application are:- ....

1. Resident of Wayne, Oak-
land, ~aComb or Washtenaw
counties

~
LANDSCAPING

James Misiakowski
John Tarian

licensed

Pam Stanley and Mary Klobuchar show their form in pouring.

The base fee for tea for two,
which includes a selection of
teas, coffee, cocoa or consomme,
muffins and tea breads, served
in costume at the client's
house, is $45. There is a $3
charge for each additional per-
son.

The pair will also make up
and hand-deliver a gift basket
filled with all of the items nec-
essary for a tea party.

Participating employers will
be provided with a computer-
ized ffiM compatible data base
containing the names and back-
ground information of students.
An optional computer-enhanced
resume pre-screening service is
available for a $20 fee.

Registration materials should
be submitted by Friday, March
13. Employer registration fee is
$275. For I 'inoi'e information,
call Kay Kozora of Wayne
State at 577-3390 or Ken
Meyer of Eastern Michigan at
487-0400, ext. 52.

EVERGLADES
LAWN & LANDSCAPING

Spring & Fall Clean-Ups • Weekly lawn Cutting
Shrub Grooming

18359 Hazelwood
Roseville. Ml 48066
(313) 445-9474

They'll arrange for a formal
high tea or a casual afternoon
on the sun porch. They'll go to
an office or a nursmg home or
an idyllic tree.shaded spot near
the water.

What the world needs now,
they believe, is a respIte from
the frantic pace of high-tech liv-
ing, a return to the gentle cus-
tom of pausing midday for tea
and conversation.

The idea came about last
year after an afternoon of
brainstorming possibIlities for a
business. The two women have
a lot in common: They're both
nurses WIth a particular affin.
ity for older people, they're
outgoing and gregarious and
they have a sense of the theatr-
ical.

They combined Stanley's
dream of opening a tea house
with Klobuchar's idea of bring.
mg tea to the people.

They researched the Vic-
torian era, read books and
hunted auctions, estate sales
and flea markets. They have
about 65 cups and saucers and
an assortment of teapots, from
silver to one that sings "Tea for
Two"

The cups may be fine china,
but it all goes in the dish-
washer, Klohuchar said. "As
nurses, we want everything to
be sanitary," she said.

Through their research, they
have discovered recipes for tiny
button cookies and desserts like
warmed peaches with chutney
in the center. They'll also serve
soup and sandwiches.

Job fair scheduled
Michigan employers are in-

vited to take part In the ninth
Michigan Collegiate Job Fair
from 9 a.m to 4 p.m Friday,
March 27, at the Orchard
Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College in Far-
mington Hills.

Co-sponsored by Wayne State
and Eastern Michigan universi-
ties and supported by 51 other
four-year institutions, the fair

\ is eXpected to 'draWlabout: ~,OOO
seniors from every four-year
college in Michigan and se-
lected colleges in Ohio .and In-
diana.

By Ronald J. Bernas

out fresh flowers, put a tape of
appropriate background musIc
In the cassette player and serve
you and your guests a bIt of
nostalgia along with tea.

If you hke the concept, but
tea isn't your bag, they'll serve
coffee or cocoa or lemonade.
The women, partners in Vic.
torian Tea Service, are flexible.

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Mary Klobuchar and Pam
Stanley want to serve you tea
- graciously and with loving
care

They'll come to your home in
Victorian-style dress, laden
wIth teapots and teacups, doil.
Ies and delectables They'll set

Don R. Schrom, vice president of The Ohio
Company's Grosse Pointe Farms office, was re-
cently appomted to the company's 1991 Presi-
dent's Club for outstanding achievement It IS
the seventh year he has received the award,
which IS presented annually to the company's
top account executives. The OhIO Company IS a
regwaal investment bankmg and full servIce
brokerage firm with 50 offices In SIXstates.

Pam Stanley stands outside of a home where she and part-
ner Mary Klobuchar were preparing a tea party.

Schrom
Grosse Pomte Woods resident Kathryn Usitalo conceived and

wrote "Detroit: The Site is Right," recipient of a silver award in
the 1991 Hotel Sales & Marketing Association's International
Travel Industry Awards competitIon. The slX.minute video for the
Metropohtan Detroit Convention & Visitors Bureau uses a game.
show format to promote the facIlities and amenitIes in and around
Cobo ConferencelExhlbitIOn Center. Usitalo, formerly vice presi.
dent of the MDCVB, now operates Lines & Letters Communica.
tIOns

Business People

Shuster

Frederick A. Fromm Jr. has been elected secretary of Delco
ElectrOnICS Corp. and secretary of GM Hughes Electronics Corp. A
Grosse Pomte Farms natIve, Fromm receIved a B.S. with honors
in 1973 from Michigan State University. He received his J.D.,
cum laude, in 1976 from the University of DetrOIt In 1989 Fromm
was appointed manager of the Indianapolis branch office of the
GM legal staff, which was responsible for legal matters for Delco
ElectrOnICS Corp, as well as Allison Gas Turbine, Delco Remy and
Allison TransmISSIOn divisIOns of GM.

THE WtlITTIEQ

Who says we're ordinary?
!\merican Demographics magaZine's January 1992
Issuehas rated Detroit as "the nation's most ordinary
metro." Us•.. ordinary?

Detroit may be a true American melting pot,
however. its flavor is anything but common.
Our cultural events.sportsteams. and lifestyle
opportunities are second to none. With the
dash of our museum's exhibits. and the
spice of our many ethnic festivals. Detroit isa
unique blend of outstanding achievement.

At The Whittier. our residents share many similar
interestswhile constantly challenging themselves
to discover something new. Close to the ever-
developing downtown area and nearby to the
classic tradition of the GrossePointes,TheWhittier
offers something for everyone. Our apartments
are distinctive and our riverfront views are spec-
tacular ... you won't find anything ordinary at
The Whittier.

Come to The Whittier and meet some
EXTRAORDINARYpeople!

The Westm Hotel at the Renaissance Center
has appomted Kimberly L. Wiser as a natIOnal
sales manager. She will be responsible for na-
tIonal association and federal government ac-
counts In the Washington, D.C. market. Before
her appointment at the hotel, Wiser served as
natIOnal sales manager for the Clarion Hotel in
St. Loms She lIves in Grosse Pointe Park.

Robert N. Shuster has bee,.... appointed presi-
dent and chIef executIve officer of Colonial Cen.
tral Savings Bank, F.S B, a Mount Clemens.
based savings institution and wholly owned
subsidIary of Central Holding Co. Shuster, of
Grosse Pointe, has been with the bank since
August 1983 He was executive vice preSIdent
III charge of the bank's mortgage bankmg dIvi-
sion and chIef finanCIal officer of the bank and
Its parent

.. _
Wiser

Grosse POInte Farms resident Dr. Steve A. Petersen has jOined
the department of orthopedIC surgery at Hutzel Hospital as chIef
of adult reconstructive surgery Petersen was also appomted to the
poSItIOn of assIstant professor of orthopedic surgery at Wayne
State Umverslty School of Medlcme. Petersen IS a 1981 graduate
of Rush MedIcal College In Chicago and completed hIS residency
and research fellowshIp at the Mayo Graduate School of MedICine

/I a tradition of excellence in senior living"
415 Burns Drive

Detroit, Michigan 48214
(313) 822-9000

.. ,
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the semmar wIll Include a day-
long presentatIOn on lmagmg
technolOgies by DaVid Hessler,
a Umverslty of MIchIgan pro-
fessor

Imported from Ireland

COKE. DIET COKE and all COKE
PRODUCTS

99~;~,

/

SURPRISE!!
Two First Floor Suites!

Large airy rooms and a wonderful secluded setting.
Come and see for yourself

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 884-0600

• SALE THIS WEEKEND THlfU TUES •
GREoEN~no7'lS Ih~.£~u.s ofIRfM\NP

• ST. PATRICK'S DAY DECORATIONS
Com.e Vlsit Out Gt'eeD.house

And see Many01OutNew lrems '

-:.. .- ~
M/(HfWB

Jill Best

The AssocIation of Records
Managers and Admlmstrators
of Detroit's annual INFO/
EXPO wJlI be held on ThW"s-
day and FrIday, March 19 and
20, at the Laurel Manor in LI'
vonia. AdmISSIOn IS free For more

In additIOn to a Wide range information, call Chet Allen at
of ARMA's busmess exhIbIts, 496-7295.

Growing old or old and growing?
LoUise Churches, a nahon- and counselmg Just before her

ally known speaker on the 66th bIrthday She then began
tOPiCof aging, WIll speak at St a career m gerontology as a
Paul Pansh on Tuesday, March contracted servIces speCIalist
24, at 9.30 a m. WIth the Area Agency on Ag.

ChW"ches graduated magna mg.
cum laude at 59 and receIved a The seSSIOn IS for all ages.
master's degree m gllldance Call to regIster at 8857022

f,(JlNNI~SS
Bf41;J~

bf~g~
~- -I

215 LOTHROP GROSSE POINTE FARMS
v't

Park dispatcher commended
Dispatcher Theresa Lukosav- partmental commendation for

ich's name was inadvertently her role in coordinating infor-
left off an award list for 1991 mation which resulted in the
by the Grosse Pointe Park po- arrests of three suspects for
lice. breakmg and E'ntering an occu-

pIed dwelhng and armed rob-
Lukosavich receIved a de- bery on Nov. 15, 1991.

INFO/EXPO '92 is March 19-20

WE NOW FEATURE CALDER
NATURAL DAIRY PRODUCTS

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National HI'and Name Soft Dl'inks at Discount PI'iC°C's

S7:. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALS

~
\,,"~ GOURIUJET $219
~ CORNED BEEF

....~;.."__ -_-__ -_ CENTER CUTS La

CALIFORNIA CARROTS 19t! 18 PKQ ~

NEW FLORIDA RED OR 39' ~
WHITE POTATOES LB 1'&" ..
OlMaINON.ALCOHOLIC BEER$2~_

'00\ Al.COIIOUCIIIW, $639 + o.p
STOUT .Pak+!lep

$599•PlIk + DeIo

BUDWEISER$1249c:-:c~
$1399 +~.::-.

"lfit'Si'(~ 20ft LOaFATMilK $1.79 ilL
~~1I's gollll be goodl" CHOC.MilK 5~ QT
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IRS gives cookie jar gambler
a break

One gambler m North Da-
kota spent up to SIX hours a
day, five days a week, engaged

•

~t:l
~~M,,*,*/ '* #-@YP}$ / !

~/; ;.4-~,... "~

nnA".,. .

Victorian Tea Service was invited to participate in the annual tour last fall sponsored by Pres-
ervation Wayne. The women decorated a downstairs room in Our Heritage House and served
tea and muffins to tour-goers for $2 a person or $3 for two people. It was well-received. they
said.

Age has its privileges
A captam employed by a ma.

Jor airline was barred from
holding any position in the
flIght deck crew when he
reached 60. The airline's policy
drlfered from the Federal AVIa-

---2---0--;;-0- --F--F---~o~~~~::~~~'
10 scape maintenance

WINTER at.t~is time of year.
ThiS IS, however, an

l ~·IE TRIMMING ~~~~~?~~£~~~~
it:/A u. =~dREMO.'.L winter ~onths, ~rees
~~b .. '... are In a seml-dor-

oCl Value up to $200.00 mant state and take
, ~ ' Present this ad for your 20% very well to trimming,
I t;::1 discount. Discount not applied to .:;f" spraYing, feeding, Injections or SO, give US a call} ;r: storm damage Not valid With any now for your free
1 other offer. f . I r t
~l Expires March 31,1992 pro esslona es Ima e
J~ and beat the spring
I: For the finest in total tree ca~'e... rush!(~ 5~UDtr.. 26800 Bunert:~~nt.n Warren
II' BROTHERS 822 5044..~~ TREE CARE •---------------------------~

R

. A national magazine pub-
lished in New York, Victorian
:::Ountry, has called them sev.
Jral times for information for a
-itOry.The women aren't ready
to give up their nursing Jobs
yet, but they hope their service
expands to the point where
they can open a tea house, per-
haps in a carriage house.

rhe women like to take their
vice to a hospital or hospice
:ause they enjoy talkmg to '
lple. Hosting a tea party
y or may not include conver.
ion.

"We have to sense what they
mt," Klobuchar said. "They
ght want our company or
ey might want us to serve
Iy. It's a fine line and we

..derstand that. We're profes-
onals"

i. "There has to be some.
Ig for them to do. We want

"m to get back to paper dolls
decorating a straw hat with
wers."

Klobuchar, who works at
Bon Secours Hospital and also
provides home care, lives in
Grosse Pointe Woods with her
l.usband John. Their children
are Heather, a college sopho-
more, and Michael, a junior at
Grosse Pointe North.

Stanley's husband Michael is
a registered nW"8e.The couple,
who also live in the Woods,
have two sons, Craig, a fresh-
man at Grosse Pointe North,
and Kevin, an eighth grader at
Parcells Middle School.

F'or more information about
Victorian Tea Service, call
Klobuchar at 885-7091 or Stan-
ley at 886-9547.

$ome taxing tales to keep the IRS away
Here are some tax stbnes"''''''W se;;clllng't&hmcal' a:n~storI- tIon Adminu3h:ation,-whichi ,,\' m pulltab gamblmg.:nns.kmd,

provided by the Michigan Asso- cal facts and to devote staff barred persons 60 a~ older of gambling enables the player
dation of CPAs that demon- time to play testmg. from semng as captams or to purchase tickets from a
strate how taxpayers fared For these reasons, on three f11"stofficers, bu.t did not bar cookie jar; once the player re-
when dealing with the IRS and years' tax returns, the manu- them from semng as second of- ceives the tickets, the tabs are
Tax Court on various matters. facturer claimed research cred- ficers. pulled to determine whether he
~ay close attention to the out- its of more than $450,000 based The captain sued the airline, has a WInner. If the player pW"-
c6mes. They may prevent you on its employees' research and claIming that the company's re- chases a losing ticket, the com-
from being an April Fool dW"- game-testing actiVIties. fusal to allow him to serve as a man practice IS to throw it on
ing this tax season. The Tax Court didn't agree second officer constituted un- the floor.

with the manufactW"er's POSI- lawful age discrimination. As a The IRS allowed the cookIe
tioD, saying that the research result, the captain received a jar gambler in North Dakota
wasn't aimed at making a tech- settlement of $120,000. The who hadn't retained his losing
nologIcal breakthrough More- IRS claimed that the entire set- tickets to deduct only $500 in
over, the court pomted out, the tlement was taxable. losses for two years. During
manufactW"er didn't play test However, the IRS posItion those years, the gambler had
the game to determine the va- was overturned by the Tax won $46,000 and $32,000, re-
lidIty of a SCIentific or techno- Court which said that the en- spectively.
logical hypothesis, but rather to tire amount was excludable The Tax Court, however, sub-
determine levels of enjoyment from gross income. Thus, the stantially increased the gam-
No tax credits are allowed for captain did not have to pay bIer's allowable deduction to
this (TSR Inc., 96 TC No. 44) taxes on the money he re- $65,000 on the premise that,

ceived. (Burns Downey, 91 TC given the amount of time he
No. 10) devoted to pulltab gambling

and the odds against buying a
winning ticket, he must have
had expenses higher than $500.
Cookie jars may once agam en-
tice this gambler. (Randy G.
Doffin, TC Memo 1991-4)

No tax credit for playing
games

A manufacturer of children's
games tried to claim a research
credit for the development of a
new adventure game. The
game involved role-playing,
where the players imagine that
they are characters involved in
adventures that take place in
various historical settings.

To ensure the success of the
game, the manufactW"er con-
tended that it was necessary to
Spend substantial time re-

Tax laws explained

Secretaries
offer
scholarships

: The Internal Revenue Ser.
Vice will offer a seminar on
Wednesday, March 18, at 7
p.m. at the War Memorial.
: Wanda Hampton, taxpayer

~rvice specialist with the IRS,
will explain new tax laws and
ways to save on YoW"taxes.
: Cost is $5 a person. For more

information, call 881-7511.

The Detroit Chapter of
Professional Secretaries Inter-
national is offering scholarships
for students in the secretarial
and/or business administratIOn
field.

Apphcants must have a high
school diploma and a grade
point average of 3.4.

For more information, call
A-nn Dickinson at 549-8558.

-f
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Julie Winter recently whipped up a
new recipe for a contest sponsored by
the makers of Sargento cheese. Petie
Winter, 2. below left, tested the fin-
Ished hors d'oeuvre and lOved it. Julie
Winter said the recipe Isn't quite ready
for competition. Some of her prize-Win-
ning recipes are on page 5B.

See RECIPES, page 5B

critical once-over.
''This is gross. It should be

thick. It'll taste OK. But this is
not competition quality."

Winter learns from her mis-
takes, but doesn't necessarily
have to try the recipe again
with the corrected ingredients
and procedures. She made a
prize. winning recipe of dried
cherry chutney with ginger gar-
lic chicken only once.

Her all-time favorite recipe,
however, is the result of dozens
of experiments.

"It's a butter cream frosting.
r finally got it right after two
years of trying. It's not for a
contest - just for myself. White
chocolate is used as a stabilizer.
It's very creamy and smooth,
not overly sweet like the kind
with powdered sugar," she said.

Wmter got interested in
cooking the summer she was
22, when she landed a job as a
cook at a camp in northern
Minnesota. ''That was when I
started baking bread. r made
10 loaves of bread a day. I tried
all different kinds of bread."

The first contest she entered
was in 1989, the Woman's Day!
Gold Medal Flour competition
in which she won a trip to Can.
cun with No Boil Cinnamon
Raisin Bagels.

"I got some tips by going to
the best bagel shop I knew and
asking about their bagels.
There's really nothing new in
recipes. If you come up with
something Yourself - and add
a few cute tricks - it's proba-
bly never been published be-
fore. Garnish is also Important
in contests," she said.

"I'm adventurous. I never
stick with one flavor for more
than a month. I try everything
under the S\ll1. My kids eat al-
most everything."

What about failures?
Failures often find theIr way

Features
pays attention to the recipes of
previous contest winners and
subscribes to two publications
about cooking contests. "I go
for the big bucks and the big
tnps," she said.

She began preparing ingredi.
ents ("they're in my head") for
a bean and hummus dIp to ac-
company the PIta.

She padded around her small
kitchen in stocking feet, wear.
ing jeans and a baggy red car-
digan. She divided her time
among chopping tomatoes,
blendmg beans, baking pita,
shredding cheese and chatting
with the chtldren. In between
cooking tasks, she dried tears,
found a missing pair of shoes,
answered three phone calls,
helped Annie playa computer
game, rearranged a carpool,
and let Petie push the buttons
on the blender about two dozen
times

"Eh," she said, scooping up
the bean mixture with a spoon
and watching it slip back into
the bowl. "I'm not happy with
this. It's too runny."

Wmter earned a bachelor of
science degree in chemistry
from the University of Minne-
sota. She expects to earn a
Ph.D. from Wayne State within
the next five Years.

Her husband, Chuck, teaches
chemistry at Wayne State.
Cheffilstry and cooking involve
similar thought processes, she
said.

"With cooking, though, I can
eat what I make. He can't.
Also, my cooking doesn't smell
so bad," she said.

She recalls the first meal she
prepared for her family when
she was growing up near Min-
neapolis. No grilled cheese
sandwiches for Julie Winter.

"When Mom let me cook for
the first time, I made shnmp
creole," she said.

She poured the bean dip into
a b~ng dish and gave it a

j
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By Margie Reins Smith
Ai Feature Editor

Julie Winter of Grosse Pointe
Park cut several pita pockets
mto triangular, bite-sized
pieces, placed them on a cookie
sheet, sprayed them with vege-
table shortening and sprinkled
them with garlic powder

Annie Wmter, 4, worked at a
computer nearby. Petie Winter,
almost 2, poured pretend coffee,
adding sprinkles of pretend
sugar.

Juhe Winter recently re-
turned from Orlando, where
she was one of 100 finalists in
the annual Pillsbury Bake Off
Cooking and Baking Contest.

She dIdn't win a prize in Or-
lando - tins time - but she
earned $16,000 in cash and
trips last year by entering her
mnovative recipes in contests.

"It's a hobby," she said.
Winter is working on a Ph.D.

in chemistry at Wayne State
Umversity in addItion to being
a full-time wife and mother.
She holds a part-time job, too,
and occasionally teaches classes
at the Pointe Pedlar.

All in addition to whipping
up exotic recipes and new com-
binations for cooking competi-
tions.

In 1991, she won $10,000 in
the Quaker Oats "It's The
Right Thing to Do" contest
with a recipe for Gingerbread
Scones with Lemon Breakfast
Cream; a trip for two to Napa
and $600 spending money in
the Sutter Home "Build 'a Bet-
ter Burger" contest with Third
Coast Grilled Veal Burgers;
$1,000 in Swift Ekrich's ''Taste
of America" contest with Sum-
mer Garden Turkey Pitas; $500
in Pace Picante sauce's "Pick
Up the Pace" contest with
SPiCYIsland Shrimp; and a cou-
ple of $50 prizes here and there
In other competitions.

"Different contests look for
different things," she said. She

.. ~i
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A, Pointer cooks up prize- winning recipes for cash, trips

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

ThE
BLAKE
~
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place ~ located
on Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

The prime Iakefront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now available.
Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in counyard enny and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259.000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

MADE
IN THE
U.S.A.

SIZES AVAILABLE

Regular $64.99
SAVE$x$.oo

SALE $49.99

KCUJ

We Challenge you to wear a
pair of our all leather casuals
for 10 days. If you aren't
convinced that they are the
most comfortable shoes you've
ever worn, we'll gladly refund
your money.

4 .. 5 r 6 r 7 .,. 8 .. • l- ID 10" 11 1111 12
S • • • ••• • • •• • •N • •• ••••• ••••• •.. •• • • • • • ••• •• • • • •':Y • • • • ••• • • • •• •ww •• • • ••• •• • •

GVillage
~

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGER
Phone 881-1191

Mon through Sat, 9:30 to 5:30 Thurs., 9:30 to 9:00

Not All Styles 8 Colors Available inAU Sizes

ATTENTION:
All Soft-Spot' and SAS' Customers

America's rlftest
Walking Shoes

Genesis Shoe Company's

BrIDe"lD
old pair II

Soft Sped .. SAN
ad...mlll

11m '1000 OFF

TRUNK SHOWING
Thursday. Fridlly • Saturday

Be measured and fitted by
a Faetory Expert!

,
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The NACW provides a forum
for the exchange of ideas and
experiences, supports recogni-
tion of women, addresses wom-
en's Issues and educates memo
bel'S and the public about
opportunities available to
women. The Metro Detroit
Chapter includes the entire De-
troit area from St. Clair Shores
to Plymouth, DetrOIt to Roches-
ter, and all areas in between.
Non-members are always wel-
come.

Lakeside Palette
Club to meet

The LakeSIde Palette Club
wIll hold Its regular meeting at
8 p.m. Thursday, March 12, at
the Civic Arena, 20000 Ste.
phens, St. Clarr Shores. Each
artist may bnng two paintings
to be critiqued by SIster Marie
Henderson, a teacher at Mercy
HIgh School in Farmington.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m:
Tuesday, March 17, at Brow...
nell Middle School for a mon~
achrome and color print compa-;
tition and pictorial and natur~
slide competition. Visitors are
welcome. For information, cal~
824-9064 or 881-8034. ,

C.P. Camera Club

North Parents' Club sells geraniums
The 22nd annual Grosse flowers. Order forms are mailed

Pointe North HIgh School gera- to most Grosse POinte resi-
nium sale will be Fnday and dents. Forms are also aval1able
Saturday, May 1 and 2, In the at the Grosse POinte public li-
North gym. Proceeds from the branes and at North. The fol-
sale provide scholarshIps and lowing items w1l1 be available
enrichment actIvIties for the for purchase:
school. • Geranium flats of eIght in

Deadline for pre-orders IS pmk, red and salmon
April 24. Free delivery is avail- • Ivy geranium hanging bas-
able within the GIOSse POinte kets
North school district. Student • Begoma hanging baskets
volunteers Will assist by un- • New Guinea impatiens
loading, sellmg and delivering hanging baskets

Association of career women to meet,
examine employment choices of future

The National Association of
Career Women - Metro De-
troit chapter WIll hold Its regu-
lar monthly luncheon meetmg
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on
Thursday, March 12, at the
Steak & Ale Restaurant , Or-
chard Lake Road and 1-696 In
Farmmgton HJlls

Linda Johcoeur, preSIdent of
Target Equipment Leasing Inc.
and recipient of the 1992 Ath-
ena Award from the Oakland
County Chamber of Commerce,
will speak on "Setting the Pace
for the Next GeneratIon: A
Look at the Career Women of
Tomorrow." The cost for mem-
bers is $12: non-members, $15.
For reservatIOns, call 6260752.

Woman's club
meets March 18

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
will meet Wednesday, March
18, at 12:30 p.m. in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal for a tea and a
program

Program chairman Mary
Ann Schwartz will introduce
Marline Harle, who will show
vintage hats.

Members planning to invite
guests should make reserva-
tions by contacting the hospi-
tality chairman no later than
Saturday, March 14. Call 885-
5232 or 885-4994.

DANCE, DANCE, DANCE
For an wening to be remembered,

viSIt our ] Shop ou your
way to the prom

See taffetas and sequins,
brights, blacks and whItes, slim.

bubble and tiered skirts
All thiS and more

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Expn:sse
Shop until 9 pm on Thunday and Friday Until 6 p m on Monday. Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon 10 5 P m

Jacobson's

presented by Dr. Paul Rieke, a
teacher at the MichIgan State
University horticulture school
smce 1961. He has named his
presentation "How Green Is
Your Grass?"

CREW holds
panel discussion

Commercial Real Estate
Women-Detroit (CREW) will
hold a panel discussion at 8
a.m. Wednesday, March 18, at
the Embassy Suites, 28100
Franklin Road, Southfield.

The topic will be "Deal
Structures in a Soft Market"
and panel members will be
Robert A. DeMattia, president
and CEO of the R.A. DeMattia
Co.; Douglas M. Etkin, presi-
dent of Etkin Equities Inc.; Mi-
chael G. Damone, preSIdent of
DamoneJAndrew Inc.; and Rich-
ard W. Horn, general manager
of Duke Associates.

Registration begins at 7:30
a.m. The fee is $10 for mem-
bers; $20 for guests. Walk-ins
will be charged an additional
$5. Call 350-3338 for informa.
tion.

Conducting the Grosse Pointe North Parents' Club geranium
sale are. seated. from left. Mary Ann Wit and Pat El1an.
Standing. from left are Maureen Leehr, Kathy Kasiborski.
Ginny Parsons and Barbara Orader.

Garden Club plans lawn care seminar
The Men's Garden Club of

Grosse POinte beheves that an
attractive lawn complements a
house just as an attractive
frame complements an 011
painting As a service to the
community, the Garden Club is
sponsoring a free two-part semi-
nar on lawn care.

The programs will be held in
the cafeteria at Brownell school
on Thursday, March 19, and
Thursday, April 9, beginning at
7:30 p.m. and adjourning at
8:45 p.m. for coffee and dough.
nuts.

The frrst program wlll be pre-
sented by Carl Maron. He will
use slides to identify the prob-
lems that can occur m a lawn
and suggest the best treat-
ments.

The second program wlll be

Yachtswomen meet
The Yachtswomen will meet

Thursday, March 12, at 8 p.m
at the Great Lakes Yacht Club,
23900 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores.

Hostesses will be Liz Lavely-
Sponholz, chalrsadorette; Jo-
Anne Nemeth; Ruth Clapper,
and Eileen Longpre.

There will be a discussion
and vote on the group's serYlce
objectives for the coming:year. -,

881-2897 or 822-2590

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News

Popcorn founded Brain-
Reserve in 1974 as the first
marketing consultancy based
on consumer trends and their
unique relationship to the fu-
ture marketplace.

The presentation IS entitled
''TrendVlew.'' WEC members
and guests will get a glimpse of
the trends of the 1990s, as Iden-
tilled by Popcorn.

The first 800 people who pur.
chase tickets to the luncheon
will receive a comphmentary
ticket to the mHFF Show at
Cobo Center from March 14-22.
Luncheon tickets are $20 for
members and $25 for guests.
For WEC membership and
luncheon ticket reservations
and information, call the WEC
office at 963.5088.

Windmill Pointe
Questers to meet

LOSEWBGHT WITHOUT DlmNG!
A nutritional weight loss system that is FAST, SAFE and
EFFECTIVE. 100% natural and safe. Feel more energetic,
feel healthier and look slimmer. THIS PROGRAM WORKS!

Free Health Seminars available
For more information call Ann

Windmill Pointe Questers
No. 385 WIll meet at the home
of Mrs. Gale Schmaltz on Mon-
day, March 16. Co-hostess will
be Mrs. Leo Hardwick.

After the meeting, Herman
Schnneider will display items
from his collection of Nippon
china, acqwred while he was in
Japan.

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services
882.3500 882-6900 882.6090

!! ATTENTION !!

Persi~n Rllg Buyer
Calling House Antiques of Grosselolllte 'foods
has established an internatio.nal ma-rket for

used Oriental Rugs.
I'm paying record prices.

20788 Mack 882-1652

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

Members of the Grand Mar.
ais chapter of Questers will
meet at the home of Betty
Spencer on Friday, March 13,
at 9:30 a.m.

Margaret Brown will present
a program, "Navajo Weaving,"
and will talk about the classic
blankets and regional rugs pur-
chased from the Indian trading
posts as well as the dyes and
colors used in the patterns. She
will also discuss the trading
posts and how they influenced
the quality of design of rugs
woven in the 20th century.

Clubs28

Speaker at Women's Economic Club
will discuss trends of the 1990s

Faith Popcorn, founder and
chairman of New York's
BrainReserve, will address the
Women's Economic Club at its
noon luncheon meeting on Fri-
day, March 13, in the River-
view Ballroom of Coho Center
in Detroit. The March program
is co-sponsored by the Interna-
tional Builders Home, Furni-
ture and Flower Show and De.
troit Metropolitan Woman
magazine.

Alliance Francaise
plans luncheon

The tiayt>ux tapestry will be
the subject of M. Andre Chede-
ville at a luncheon at the

Grosse
Pointe Hunt
Club on Sat-
urday,
March 28,
beginmng at
12:30 p.m.
and spon-
sored by the
Alliance
Francaise de
Grosse

CbedeviIle Pointe.
Chedeville is director of the

department of history at the
University of Rennes IT in
France. His specialty is medie-
val history.

He will speak in French and
show slides of the tapestry,
which is said to have been em-
broidered by Mathilde, wife of
William the Conqueror.

The luncheon and lecture are
open to the public. Cost is $15.
For information or reserva-
tions, call Lenore Marshall at
881-2706.

Pointers compete
in garden show

Pointers Sally Johnson and
Bliss Clark, both members of
the Garden Club of Michigan,
have been invited to participate
in the Philadelphia Invitational
Flower Show March 8-15 at the
Philadelphia Civic Center.

The show is recognized as
the oldest and largest horticul-
ture and flower arranging show
in the country. This year's
event is titled "Horizons for
Discovery. "

Although the show will have
several hundred. entries, John-
son and Clark are one of only
18 teams selected by the Gar-
den Club of America from its
clubs nationwide to participate
in the events. Their entry is
named "Copper Country" and
will feature a 6- by 3-foot piece
of copper from Michigan's Up-
per Peninsula.

Alpha Delta Kappa
The 22mi annual spring fun-

draiseI' for Alpha Delta Kappa,
an honorary teachers' sorority,
will be Thursday, March 12, at
Blossom Heath Inn in St. Clair
Shores.

Gay Ahlgrim, chairman of
the event, said that the theme
of the party will be "Hearts
and Flowers" and will include
refreshments, door prizes, table
prizes and a raffie. Proceeds
will help underprivileged and
worthy students by providing
scho1&rships and summer camp.

Grosse Pointers Cluis Burt
and Carol Roller are working
on the committee. Tickets are
available from members or at
the door. For information, call
773-1284.

Pointe Garden Club
The next meeting of the

Pointe Garden Club will be
Monday, March 16, at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Smith.
The program, "Everything you
wanted to know about compost-
ing, but were afraid to ask,"
will be presented by master
gardener Judith Biggs.

Assistant hostesses will be
Mrs. Peter Higbie, Mrs. Giov-
anni Morreale and Mrs. Roger
Potter.

Genealogical society
"Making the Most of City

Directories" will be di9CU8Sed
by Kathy La Budie at the Sat-
urday, March 14 meeting of the
Detroit Society for Genealogical
Research. The meeting begins
at 2 p.m. in the Detroit Pubhc
Library, 5201 Woodward Ave!

The public is invited at" no
charge. For informatIon, call
642-9953.

« •
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Show House season opens with dinner dance, sneak peek

, 1,

neously In 58 cItIes around the
nation.

The morning will consist of a
senes of short aerobic wor-
kouts, prizes and refreshments.
Participants will raise funds by
obtaining sponsors for their ex-
ercIse efforts Those who raise
$50 or more will get a T-shirt
and WIll be ehgible to win some
bigger rewards, such as a week-
end at the Ritz Carlton, gift
certificates and such.

PartICIpants are asked to
brmg two cans of food to use as
hand weIghts durmg the wor-
kouts The food will be donated
to a local food bank

CIty of Hope was founded in
1913 m Duarte, Calif The City
of Hope National Medical Cen-
ter IS involved m advanced re-
search and treatment of cancer;
leukemIa; diabetes; AIDS; Al-
zheImer's disease; a variety of
heart, blood and lung diseases;
and genetic disorders.

For more information, call
the City of Hope's Southfield
office at 443.2250.

- '!fargre Rems Smith

~

...6~T(~(f). CONNffi- ~-• over 46 Years

~

• Private homes
<1~ • "",pll.10' nu"ing hom"D · 24-hour

• Full or/art.time coverage
• Bonde and insured

263-0580Smer 1980

NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
I NCORPORATaD

Member M,chigan Home Health Assoc'atlon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE. IN COMPANIONS

Small Wonders *
Child Development Center

- SUMMER CAMP
Part & Full Time

7A.M.-6P.M.

fl'

-

*

Three loallums 10serw you.
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, Detroit
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

All major credit cards accepted

will take place Saturday,
March 28, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Richard school and will
feature games, prizes, magic
shows, a moon walk, a spook
house and entertainment by
the Grosse Pointe South High
School chOIr.

For informatIon, call Sue
Rohde at 882.0115 or the
school at 343-2281

Jump for research:
City of Hope will host Its fourth
annual aerobics fundraiser for
AIDS research, "Workout for
Hope' AerobICSAgainst AIDS,"
on Saturday, Apnl4, at the
Orchard Ridge campus of Oak.
land CommunIty College m
Farmington Hills.

RegIstration WIll begm at
7:30 a m. in Building J and the
three-hour workout WIll kICk off
at 9 am WLTI-FM, Little Cae
sars and McCoy ExercIse
Eqmpment are sponsoring the
benefit.

Gail Greenfield Mondry is
chairman of the exercIse fest,
WhIChwill take place simulta-

.Jeffrey r.Bruce

Monday thru Friday (calf for more information)

6 to 12 years
SwImmIng. Bowling, MinIature Golf, Roller Skating.

and much more.

SMALL WONDERS *
21450 Universal, East Detroit, 775.2640

There's a miracle
at the end of
this rainbow.
BuyanFID.
Rainbow Bouquet
and we'll make a
$2.00 contribution
to our local
Children's Mirncle
Network hospital
to help care for kids.

$14.99

Call today: 527-7550

For your
makeup consultation with

Jeffrey will be at Jountre April 1for makeup color suggestions
along with recommendations for hair styles and coloring.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ...

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICI-l

821.3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

Portwood graduated from
Northwood Institute with a ma-
jor in marketing management.
He is principal, the Display
Group Ltd.

•••FU N!

Cindi Tsangalias and Rick
Portwood

Verne and Stephanie Hampton were honorary chairmen for
a preview party which took place in the 1992Designers' Show
House Feb. 29. The Show House. a biennial fundraiser for the
Junior League of Detroit, will be open to the public during the
month of May. For information about tickets, call 881-0040.
were given brass heart-shaped held every third year to raise
paperweights to ~mmemorate money for the school's comput-
the silver anniversary of the ers and hbrary.
award. More then 1,200 people The preview pjU'ty will in-
attended the event, which was elude a silent and live auction,
co-sponsored by the the United hors d'oeuvres and beverages.
Way Volunteer Council. '!erry G~ of Grosse .

Troester has remamed an ac- Pomte Farms wIll be the auctl-
tive volunteer since she won oneer and Frank McHugh of
the award in 1968. the Shores will provide piano

music. Tickets purchased before
March 18 are $10; tickets at
the door are $12.50. Send ticket
orders to Richard PrO, 176
McKinley, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236.

The theme of Richardfest '92
is "A Magical Fantasy" and it

the University of Michigan
with a major in communica-
tions. She is a stage manager/
assistant director at WDIV-TV

Fun raiser: Richard Ele-
mentary School will hold a pre-
view party for Richardfest '92
beginning at 7 p.m. Friday,
March 20, at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Richardfest is

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459.6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE Is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc.

~ PHOTOGRAPHY
-pIA NY ...OF COURSE

6J 21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343.9169

of arts degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan. She is a stu-
dent at the University of Michi-
gan's medical school.

Ramsdell earned a bachelor
of business administration de-
gree from the University of
Michigan. He also is a student
at the Umversity of Michigan's
medical school.

chance to break out of the win-
ter doldrums.

The fourth annual Goombay
Festival, a benefit for the
Children's Center, wilI be cele.
brated Friday, March 27, at
Forest Lake Country Club in
Bloomfield Hills.

Copied from the Goombay
Festivals celebrated in the
streets of the Bahamas in sum.
mer, the hot tropical party will
feature colorful costumes and
pulsating music. Guests are en-
couraged to wear tropical duds
and join in the line dances and
the limbo.

The benefit will feature a sit-
down dinner, a Caribbean floor
show, an auction and dancing.

Proceeds will go to the Child-
ren's Center, which provides
emotional and mental health
sel'Vlces to children and their
famIlies.

For tickets ($80 a person) or
information about the Goombay
Festival, call the Children's
Center at 831-5535.

Grosse Pointers on the host
committee include Dale and
Don Austin, Tamara Benson,
Marilyn and Michael Connor
and Jacqueline and David
Szymanski.

Heart of gold: Grosse
Pointe Farms resident Eileen
M. Troester was honored re-
cently at the United Way for
Southeastern Michigan's 25th
annual Heart of Gold Award
luncheon.

Troester and two other 1968
Heart of Gold Award winners

Give Your Marble New Life

•••

Tsangalias-
Portwood

Dr. Steve and Joann Tsan-
galias of Grosse Pointe Shores
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cindi
TsMgalias, to Rick Portwood,
son of Robert and Eve Port-
wood of Grosse Pointe Woods.
A September wedding is
planned.

Tsangalias graduated from

The Junior League of De-
trOIt's 1992 DesIgners' Show
House (just the naked house,
enhanced by a few well-placed
flowers and art works) was the
settmg for the first of several
benefit events associated with
the league's bIggest fundraiser.

On Leap Year Saturday, Feb.
29, more than 200 guests at-
tended a black tie event to dine
and dance and get a gander at
the house before 32 interior de-
signers start theIr transforma-
tion.

On Sunday, March 1, a re-
cord 3,500 viSItors walked
through the empty house for a
99-cent sneak peek. The amIa-
ble crowd formed a block-long
line during the afternoon and
cheerfully waited m the sun-
shine and record-breaking tem-
peratures Just to stroll through
the 26-room Tudor mini-man-
SIOnon Lakeland in Grosse
Pomte CIty.

They weren't disappointed.
Judith Lee Sieber and M.

Elizabeth Morgan were co-
chaIrmen of the black tie party.
Stephanie and Verne C.
Hampton D were honorary
chairmen. Proceeds from all
events associated with the
Show House will be used to
help fund the community-based
projects of the Junior League of
Detroit. The decorated house
will be open during the month
of May. For more information
or tickets to tour the completed
Show House, call 881-0040.

Limbo time: Here's a

Engagements

. Emily Speer

:Speer-Bedford
Richard and Martha Speer of

Grosse Pointe Farms have an-
. nounced the engagement of

their daughter, Emily Speer, to
Paul A Bedford, son of Robert
and EIleen Bedford of Barring-

. ton, III A March wedding IS

. planned.
: Speer is a graduate of MIchi-
. gan State University, where
: she earned a bachelor's degree
; in communications. She trav-
: eled with Up With People
: throughout the United States,
: Scandinavia and Russia and is
. currently employed by Near
: North Insurance Brokerage Inc
; Bedford IS a graduate of the
: University of Iowa, where he
: earned a bachelor of science
. degree In mechanical engIneer-
: ing He is a sales engIneer for
: Honeywell MlcroSWltch
I

.,,,,
: Craig Donald Ramsden

:Gryzenia-
;Ramsdell
. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam J. Gry-
. zema of Grosse Pomte Farms
: have announced the engage-
: ment of their daughter, MIchele
: Ann Gryzema, to Craig Donald

Ramsdell, son of Dr and Mrs .
. Donald C Ramsdell of East

Lansmg. A December weddmg
IS planned.

Gryzenia earned a bachelor

--------- ......- .....-..--_. -------_-0_- ------ _._----._._--
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Memorial Church
women to meet

The women of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church wIll meet at
10 a.m. Tuesday, March 17, at
the church, 16 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pomte Farms. Maureen
J. Anthony will share her fami.
ly's experience as host for two
teenage girls, part of the Child.
ren's Fnendship Project for
Northern Ireland Inc.

Luncheon follows the pro-
gram. Reservations are reo
quired by Friday, March 13
Call 882.5330.

9:00 &om. S11I1day School &. &ble ClasllCS
9.00 &; 10:30 a.m. Worship Servia:s

lJ3N1EN WORSHIP evtzy WED.
11:15 &om. &. 7:30 p.m.

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preaching

9;00 am. & 11:15 am. Worship
10:15 am. Study Classes

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

WedDe8clay, March 18
6:30 - 8 pm - Lent DinnerlProgram

Worship
Education for AU Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

• K8
• K 106
• 1095432
.. AiD

Willie

• AiD 92
• A885
• AQ86
.. 5

16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grosse Polnte Forms • 882.5330

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

EstobUshed 1865

8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
WOl1lhip

9:30 a.m. Edueation Hour
for all ages

The Presbytezian Church (U.SA.)
we weIc:omelbu

SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1992

mE REVEREND DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

Neither Vulnerabl.

• 7654
• .I
• .I7
.. Q98732

SERVICES

THE SUBJECI' FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Substance"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. (ITHE UNITED

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

kGROSSEPoom:MEMoiuALCHUmt

Playing fow card majors, North's one heart is standard. This saves one spade
followed by two hearts shows 6-4, 5-5, or 5-4 shape. One no trump is never
forcing in this scheme of things when you bid fow card maJOrs. So one no is 6-
10 H.C.P. Two diamonds by North would be correct if the high cards were more
concentrated there. Two diamonds by South now mrned on the lights. Jim
realized his ace and two kings were priceless coupled With his long suit and he
had to convey that message inunedlately and so two spades! Willie knew his
partner hadn't found a spade mixed with Ius clubs. Therefore North's bid (totally

::forcing) must show nine or ten points WIth a superb chamond fit Willie now fell
in love with Ius hand. (Who wouldn't with three aces ) Fow clubs was a splinter
showing a singleton ant! saying partner even though I could only bid two
diamonds on my second call I like my hand after hearing your second bId. Four
hearts showed three card support with honor help and fow spades, five clubs
showed controls. Willie's five diamonds said partner, I've bid my whole hand,
I've got no more to tell you. Jim's SIXdiamonds was bullISh, but extremely well
reasoned.

I'm sure you're not surprised that Dr. Wmokur won the whole deck and an all
time top. Three were in game in diamonds and the rest of the field got nowhere
near that far resting 10 a no trump or diamond partial. Four hearts (A Moysean
fit) may make, but chancy.

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucharist
Churcll School for Children
Forum • Higb School YlItIth
Speak Out
Holy Eucharist
SlIperviIed NlllIfrY

New officers
The Grolle Pointe Mlnlaterlal Assoelatlon elected offi-

cers for 1992 at its March 3 meeting. From left. are the
Rev. Gregory Sammons of Christ Church Grosse Pointe.
president: the Rev. CoUeen Kamke of St. Paul Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church. secretary; the Rev. Gordon Mikoski
of Grosse Pointe Memodal Church. program chairman:
and the Rev. Jack Mannschreck of Grosse Poiote United
Methodist Church. past presideot.

Not shown are the Rey. John Corrado of Grosse Poiote
Unltarlao Church. rice presideot; and the Rev. Paul Ow-
eos of First English Lutheran Church. treasurer.

5:30p.m.

8'00 a.m.
9-15 a m
10:20 Lm.

11:15 a.m.
9:00 -12.15

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vemicko~~~~:~~~ Dr.

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunda School Pastor Paul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian St James Lutheran Church
Church t 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Rev. John C:Orrado, ~ #' Grosse Pointe Farms
preadllDg , • 884 05

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School • 11
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

st MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

21475 S • dale Park
Grosse Poina:. 8844828 Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

8:00 am. Holy Eudlarist
10:30 LID. CIoral EuclwiSlIlld Sermon

O1ul'l:b ScbooI (N1nay Anilable)
Mid-Wed: Eucbarist 11:30a.m. Thelday

Tbe Rev. Robert E. NeD)'
The Rev. lICk G. Trembath

Tbe Rey. Ruth Oalllell

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Photo by Margie Rems Snulh

WORSHIP

•• ••• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION ..
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ....:

Confidence in a partnership's bldd10g comes with practJce and an
understandmg of the meaning of esteem. It generally follows. therefore, that
when a good partnerslup has decided on the best way to describe their cards
the bidding becomes relatively easy to interpret if it is expressed clearly and
can't poSSibly be clouded.

Arthur Conan Doyle said. "When you have eliminated the impossible,
whatever remains, however improbable, must be the truth. ..

The reason we bid is to descnbe as accwately lIS poSSIble the high card size
and shape of our thirteen cards. The number of bidding levels are linuted,
seven m all, but only three or four below game and six, poSSibly seven for
slam Be frugal, don't waste them. This is why the champions of modern
methods advocate the bener the hand the slower you go. Few of the experts,
espec:tally m duplicate still practice the sequence of one in a minor, one spade
by responder. then four spades by the opener shows twenty points. The
problem for responder if he's mterested in slam is to now guess where
partner's twenty pomts are. The Europeans. especially the Italians and
French, were among the first to use every inch of bidding space to
parllcularize their cards and they have been most successful at that practice.

!Um .E wnu.. )Ill
1H1NT 2D

2S! 4C!
4H 4S
5C 5D
6D Paned Out

A lot of blClsfor twenty-four points in the two hands!

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"Heart Hunger"
Matthew 5 : 1.18

9.15 Family Wor8hJpo'YDU1hClas_
10:30 Adu~ EducaboNVoUlll Ac!JvJMa
11.15 Tradillonal WoBIup

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC. Mlr-,.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Churctl
19950 Mack (between Moross & V_I

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

t 375 Lothrop a' ctullfonte
9:00 a.m. & 11 :15 a.m

Worship
• 10:10 Education

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

r;::;======================.ffiI.- .•

Bridle

Some of you Will be horrified WIth this bidding. "hnpossible," you say,
"no one bids hke that!" But the experts do and what you see is the way two of
Miclugan's fme players did It Let's take it one bid at a time with Dr. Willie
Wmokur (you remember him from last week's column) and Jim White as we
ghOOthru this one.:.

Nursery Sef'Vlces AvaJiable
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 &I
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~

"The Church of th9 POint9S.

11 Living out the new life In Chrllt
i Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsr ! I Children's ministries + Youth ministries

r \ 1J'- Sunday SChool: 9:45 amM~;. . Morning Worship: 11:OOam
~ Sr. High Youth meet Sund8y8 at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tue8day1 at 8:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue.,. GPW (Old 81111e& MIIc1c).,. 8813343

Community NUfHry SChool8811210

The Cathohc Alumni Club IS
a non-profit organlzatlOn of sm-
gle Cathohcs age 21 01 oldel
who have a bachelor's degree
and are free to marry m the
Catholic Church. The club will
sponsor a retreat for smgles
March 20-22 at Holy Redeemer
College m Windsor. Sister Eve.
Iyn Boom wlll lead the retreat
which will focus on "Lettmg
QQ, Lettmg GOO- Heahng Re.
lationshlps. "

Cost for the weekend IS $90 a
person, which mcludes two
mghts lodgmg and five meals
Contact Mary Ann, 259-0829,
or Betty, 294-4345, for more in-
formation or to make a reserva
tlon

Catholic Alumni
Club will hold
weekend retreat

Choral Concert
series begins

The 1992 Choral Concert se.
nes of the FIrst Christian Re-
formed Church of Detroit will
begin with a free concert by the
Inspirational Choir of St.
John's Presbyterian Church of
Detroit on Sunday, March 15

A free.will offering will be
taken. The church is located at
1444 Maryland in Grosse
Pointe Park

Alzheimer's support
group will meet

The Warren area AlzheI-
mer's Support Group will meet
Monday, March 16, from 10
a.m. until noon at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center
In Warren, 28111 ImperIal, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mlle.

The group provides support
and mformatIOn to family
members carmg for relatives
with Alzheimer's disease or
other dementia

Group co-leaders are Ilene
Zakul.Krupa of the Detroit
chapter of the Alzheimer's Dls
ease and Related Disorders As.
soclatlOn and Suzanne Szcze.
panski White of A FrIend's
House

For mformatlOn, call 751-
6260.

A Friend's House IS a pro
gram of Catholic ServICes of
Macomb and Generations Inc
and IS supported in part by Ti-
tle 1lI.B Older AmerIcans Act
Funds through the Southeast
Michigan Area Agency on Ag.
mg.

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl

CALL SUSAN HOFFMAN 884.5756

'Uf1iom~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

hen something scares me,
I think about Daniel in the Lion's
Den ... and then I'm not afraid
anymore.

A free program, "Coping
With Aging Parents," will be
presented Thursday, March 19,
at 7 p.m by Sandra Schiff, s0-

cial worker and director of mar-
keting and program develop.
ment for Eastwood Clinics, an
affiliate of St. John Hospital
and Medical Center.

Schiff will discuss the diffi-
culties of caring for aging par-
ents, including the feehngs of
guilt, anger and frustration
commonly expressed by adult
chlldren.

St. John Hospital IS located
at 22101 Moross at Mack, one
mile east of 1-94. For more m-
formation, call 1-800-237-5646,
Monday through Friday, be-
tween 8 a.m and 5 p.m.

How to cope
with aging parents

Every Sunday morning at 10:30 a.m.
FirstChurch of Christ, Scientist. 282 Chafonte, Grosse Pointe Farms

••T~T••••~••••T~T•••T~••••T~••+.T"'T
SUN~t~()l
LEARNING EXPERJ£NCE
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Flowers by CII,,"o •
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lme and a corsage of gardemas
The bride earned a bachelor

of arts degree from Michigan
State UnIversity She is em-
ployed by Maritz Inc.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree from Michi.
gan State University He is
employed by Olin Corp and is
pursumg a master's degree in
business adminIstration from
Washmgton University.

The couple traveled to the
Bntlsh Virgin Islands. They
bve m St LoUIS

HO, De<lgns by LaModo
Inremotlono/ Hoi'Deslgn

Donlel POIad ArtIson
c",romJeweJeF
'" MetOi Moster

SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING
IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

Pa,m drasllcally reduces the effiCIency 01 sleam & hol
water radiators and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors

Affordable Ace R~/ator Enclosurl/S ••
• Oller durablhly of sleel wllh baked enamel tlmsh In

decoralor colors
• Keep drapes walls & ceIlings clean
• Pro leet heal oul Inlo the room

aISCo FREE Product 8Iochure
FREE On-Me Es1Jmates

Manufacturing Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock ROlId, Clncinnall, Ohio 45247

ANNOUNCING GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
AWARD-WINNING CHEF AL LARGE

*fl7JWuhtAp;4ue pjJ~ gJuA~ *
60 Years Experience in Catering

and Party Coordinating
For More Information Call

313-822-3900

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

buttons.
The best man was Steve

Movesecian of Los Angeles.
Groomsmen were the bride's

brother, Robert Barrett Jr. of
Grosse Pointe; the groom's
brother, Jason Flint of Milford,
Conn.; and Greg Thompson and
Scott Sorget, both of Chicago.

The bride's mother wore a
seafoam green tea-length
beaded chiffon dress and a cor.
sage of gardenias.

The mother of the groom
wore a turquoise beaded chIffon
dress with a handkerchief hem.

Newcomers Club plans social event
The Grosse Pointe Newcom- The Newcomers Club is a so-

ers Club will celebrate St. Pat. ciaI group made up of married
rick's Day by playmg pool on couples new to the Grosse
Saturday, March 14, at Pointe Pointes. Meetmgs are held
Billiards on East Warren m monthly. For informatlOn, call
Detroit 886.3907.

Gloom , IVec:tding ,,", .. by
Cusmano Tuxedo

_ • Weddhg Aff, .. by
ttsh roe<> 8rldaI weaCokeby

HOdel ,Coke Box

[nreno/romeM by
Porn HenOetton • [nlen_nr

Travel by PoInre Travel

Moke-llp by payor or Pam

9T~ C}(J0tJdf
f!o~~

199 2CJPet!dJIIrt
MARCH 29, 1:30 P.M.

Join us to be eligible for prizes and gift certificates

ried Roderick Chaphe Flint of
St. Louis, son of Nancy and
Dennis Flint of Charlotte, N.C.,
on June 8, 1991, at Grosse
Pointe United Methodist
Church.

The groom's grandfather, the
Rev. Gordon Chaphe, officiated
at the 6 p.m. ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Alger House.

The bride wore a full.length
IVOry silk gown she designed,
which featured the heirloom
lace and veil worn by her
mother and grandmother. She
carried a Victorian bouquet of
pale pink and white roses ac-
cented with liIies-of.the-valley.

The matron of honor was the
bride's sIBter, Elizabeth A. Bar.
rett of New York City.

Bridesmaids were Robbin
Sarrazin of Memphis, Ind., and
Ruthann Cunningham of Dear-
born.

Attendants wore pale pink
tea.length stlk dresses with
scalloped necklines and pearl

19748 Harper Avenue • Harper Woods
J W Pollard FoOd Management

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR NlEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P.W
881-0010

Dressing
1/2 cup nonfat yogurt
l/2 cup fat-free mayonnaise
3 T lemonade concentrate,

thawed
1 T poppy seeds
Garnish with strawberry

slices and lemon zest.
Cut turkey into 1/2-inch wide

strips. In each pita-half place
spinach, turkey, strawberries,
green onions and almonds, in
that order. Combine all dress-
ing ingredients. Top sand.
wiches with dressing. If de-
sired, garnish each sandwich
with 2 or 3 strawberry slices
and lemon zest. Serves 4.

.,.
/In ni"'"' ~

•
TROY

3732 Rochester Rd.
528-2710

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Chaphe
Flint

Barrett-Flint
Margaret J. Barrett, daugh-

ter of F. Susan Orley of Grosse
Pomte Park and Robert A. Bar-
rett Sr. of Torrence, Calif., mar-

sauce and heat until shrimp is
cooked and sauce is thickened.
Stir m green OnIons and nuts.
Serves 4.

Summer Garden
Turkey Pitas

1/2 pound Butterball Lite
Deli turkey breast. sliced
thin

4 pita breads, split in half
3 cups spinach, washed and

torn
1 cup strawberries, sliced
1/4 cup green onions,

chopped
1/4 cup slivered almonds

6 Number - BeepNibrate
LCD Display - Light

=-

Harlan and Anita Menth of
Lincoln Park, on Jan. 10, 1992,
at Calvary Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Merrill officiated at
the 7:30 p.m ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the church.

The bride wore a t< 'I-length
ivory lace dress

Momca Locke was the ma-
tron of honor

The bride's mother wore a
dusty pmk ane ivory lace dress

The groom's mother wore a
gray SUit and pink carnatlOns.

The bride IS a junior at
Northern Michigan University,
majormg in elementary educa.
tion.

The groom also IS a Jumor at
Northern MIChigan UniverSity,
majonng in public relations

The couple lIves m Mar-
quette.

3 green onions, chopped into
I-inch pieces

1/4 cup chopped macadamia
nuts or toasted slivered
almonds
Combine all sauce ingredi-

ents.
Combine shrimp with lime

juice, ginger and garlic. Allow
to marmate at least 30 min.
utes.

Heat oil in wok or large skil-
let. Stir-fry pepper 1 minute.
Add spinach and shrimp mix-
ture and cook over high heat
until shrimp is partially cooked
and spinach is wilted. Stir in

MET R 0 A U 0 I 0 C E N T E,~ S
mCALLNET AUTHORIZEDDE~R
PERSONAl COMMUNICATIONS ~'

EAST SIDE
11201 Morang Dr.
371-3460

PECARJS
.=. ..;g

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Paul Menth

Locke-Menth
Ashley Anna Locke of Mar.

quette, daughter of Momca and
Richard Locke of Grosse Pointe
Farms, married Jason Paul
Menth of Marquette, son of
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down the garbage disposal, she
said, especially desserts that
flop. She tries to mininuze calo-
ries and fat in her recipes.

Her favorite recipe is Almond
Strawberry Celebration Cake
with the white chocolate butter
cream frosting she worked so
long to perfect. "I make it for
everybody," she said.

Her husband's favorite recipe
is sauteed lemon chicken. He
also likes risotto. The children
said their favorite recipe is spa.
ghetti - ''the kind Daddy
makes."

She's working on a cheese
contest recipe that must be
mailed next week. She assessed
L; , J.n hummus mixture
with its crusty topping of
melted cheese (which, inci-
dently, was delicious).

"TIus is a party dip. It
should be chunky and it should
stick to the pita. I need to work
on this more," she said.

Gingerbread Scones
with Lemon Breakfast

Cream
~Scones
~ 114 cup sugar
3/4 cup all.purpose flour

:3/4 cup Quaker Oats (quick
or old-fashioned, un-
cooked)

,4 t baking powder
;1 t ground ginger
.1/2 t ground cinnamon
.1/4 t ground nutmeg (op-
. tional)
1/8 t ground cloves
1/3 cup (5-113 tablespoons)

margarine
1/3 cup skim milk
1/3 cup dried currants or

raisins
2 egg whites, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons molasses

Lemon Breakfast Cream
I 3/4 cup part-skim ricotta
, cheese
-2 T frozen lemonade concen-
: trate, thawed
: Heat oven to 425 degrees.
'Reserve 1 t of sugar; combine
'remaining sugar with next 7
:ingredients, mixing well. Cut
'in margarine until crumbly.
~Add combined milk, currants,
;egg whites and molasses, mix.
ing Just until moistened. Turn
'out onto lightly floured surface;
:knead gently 5 to 10 times. Pat
:dough to 314-inch thickness.
'Cut with 2-1I2-inch heart-
:shaped or round biscuit cutter.
'Place on ungreased cookie
:sheet. Sprinkle tops with re-
:served 1 t sugar. Bake 9 to 11
:minutes or until golden brown.
, Place ricotta cheese and
lemon concentrate in blender
container or food processor
bowl; cover. Blend on high
speed or process until smooth.
Serve with warm scones.
Makes 10 sames.

Spicy Island Shrimp
Sauce

1/3 cup Pace Picante sauce
2 T lime juice
1 T each soy sauce, sugar,

and vinegar
1 t sesame oll
1 T com starch mixed with I

Twater

I pound medium shrimp,
peeled and deveined

2 T lime juice
I t grated ginger
2 garlic cloves, crushed

I Toll
1 red peppel', chopped
5 oz. spinach, chopped

(about 3 cups)

-.------------------- -~ h~_
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Michigan Bach Festival turns 10

I....

mingham. The final event, an
Adolfo fashIOn show, IS sched-
uled for noon on Thursday,
Aug. 6.

A season ticket to four festi.
val concerts is priced at $50
and !Dcludes the events at St.
Paul, the Ritz, Christ Church
and Northbrook Presbyterian.
TIckets can also be purchased
individually with church con-
certs priced at $10 and the Ritz
tea at $25. MasterCard and
Visa are accepted.

For more informatlOn, call
271-1939.

.' .
One was quite ~ady, after

thiS, for the more forthright,
folk-mspired "RapsodJe Espag-
nole.", Contmumg the trend
that Debussy had begun, this
work too paints a picture in
tone colors, rhythms and har-
monic moods, but its substance
is less subtle as it indulges
heartily m Spanish dance
rhythms.

Again Vonk got to the heart
of the music The opening
strains captured the mysterious
feeling of seeing the Alhambra
by moonlight. Langorous
phrases stimulated the imagi-
nation.

Meticulously holding his
tempo to a carefully measured
pace, the conductor gave fulti
vent to the Spanish mood of the
music. And even though he
gave generous energy to the
fiesta movement that ends the
work, the effect was never
rushed.

As a concert everring, it was
an experience and it recaptured
for the listener much of the sat-
isfaction of the first heanng of
these now very familiar and
much loved works

For its finale, the program
reverted to the more classical
tradition with the Brahms sec-
ond symphony. Engendering
yet another mood, Vonk was
able to bring out fully the gran-
deur and joy of this work. It is
probably the brightest and
happiest of Brahms' sympho-
nies. It certamly IS a gener-
ously orchestrated work and it
got full expressIOn from the or-
chestra.

Tonight's concert is the fIrst
featuring conductor Raymond
Harvey and cellist Lynn Har-
rell in a very full program. The
first half brings Nielsen's "Ov-
erture to Maskarade" and Dvo-
rak's Concerto for Cello and!
Orchestra m B minor For the
second half, Harvey leads the
DSO m Leonard Bernstein's
"DivertImento" and "Three
Cornered Hat SUItes 1 and 2"
by Manuel De Falla. ThiS, too,
has great audience-pleasing p0-
tentIal. It will be repeated Fri.
day and Saturday evening and
Sunday afternoon.

For InformatIOn and tickets
call the box office at 833.3700. '

DSO rep.0rl:

Vonk's firm hand
at DSO's podium
gets great r,e~ults

1.1 • ~....... \~ "

clude wine, hors d'oeuvres,
birthday cake and a concert by
singers of the Great Lakes
Quartet.

Wagner and the Chamber
Winds will return at 8 p.m. on
Friday, March 27, for a concert
at Christ Church Cranbrook in
Bloomfield Hills. The concert
will be sponsored by the World
Heritage Foundation of South-
gate.

Organist Scott Foppiano will
perform at 4 p.m. on Sunday,
March 29, at the Northbrook
Presbyterian Church !D Bir.

By Arex Suczek
Special Wnter

Dutch conductor Hans Vonk
took the podium last Thursday
to lead the DSO in a lush pro-
gram that was repeated Friday
mornmg and Saturday evening.
It would be hard to assemble
three more popularly appealing
works in the standard concert
repertoire than Debussy's
"Prelude to the Afternoon of a
Faun," Ravel's "Rapsodie Es-
pagnole" and Brahm's Sym-
phony No 2 in D major.

Add to this Vonk's strong
and well-concei1red conductmg
and you have all the ingredi-
ents of a highly satlSfymg con-
cert. His stance alone expresses
control and assurance. This
conductor plants his feet apart

on the podium and balances
hke a Dutch sea captain on a
heaving deck as he puts his
whole body into the conducting
effort. An4 he gets results.

In many ways, Debussy's
"Prelude" is a work that
changed the way the world
heard music in the 18908 We
are accustomed to it, today, but
its departure from classic forms
and resort to color and effect to
convey emotions and ideas
were revolutionary in its time
and occasioned much critiCism
and controversy.

There was no controversy
last Thursday, however. It was
performed WIth full expression
of its exotic, sensual qualLties.
Vonk and the orchestra devel-
oped the lavish, swelling
sounds of Debussy's masterful
and, for its time, highly ongi-
nal orchestration With wonder-
fully satisfying effect. The
prominent solos by flutist Irv-
ing Monroe and (',oncertmis-
tress Emmanuelle Boisvert
were hauntingly beautIful and
perfectly III accord with the
work's expresslOmstic charac-
ter.

Music
~

ItJs my party
ana IJ

{{ fugue
if I want to.

Carlton Hotel in Dearborn. The
2 p.m. event is sponsored by
the Dearborn Federal Credit
Union and Saks Fifth Avenue
of Fairlane. Performers will be
Posumak on the piano; Jane
Mniece, soprano; Donna Kallie,
flute; and Brian Bowman, clari-
net.

A special birthday celebra-
tion WIll take place on Friday,
March 20, at the Birmingham
home of Detlof Von Berg, the
German consul general. A limo
ited number of tickets are
available at $35 and will m-

with the boys. She is young
enough to enjoy doing things
with them and they adore her.
She is also very vulnerable in
her loneliness. When the
"King" comes crawling back
with all sorts of promises, she
takes him in.

When things get particularly
bad, the boys know what they
must do. In happier times
&bby received a red wagon for
his birthday with the logo "Ra-
dio Flyer" on it. This present
which they treasure would be
Bobby's means of escape. Radio
Flyer would take Bobby away
from what he could no longer
endure to a better place.

Wood as the older brother
holds our attention with his in-
quisitive face and beautiful ex.
pressive eyes and Mazzello with
his sweet acceptance of what he
cannot escape wins our sympa-
thy and admiration. What
counts most is the chemistry
between the boys

Bracco, as the unsuspecting
mother, is so loving with the
boys we almost forgive her
blindness.

Although we know that;:
Bobby has been horribly
abused, we never witness the
beatings or hear him cry,
which might ease parents' fears
about taking children to see the
movie.

The film ends WIth a public
service number which can be
called m cases of child abuse.

Posumak Isn't smprised at
the popularIty of the festival,
he said And It keeps growing
Last year more than 5,000 peo-
ple attended MIChIgan Bach
Festival events.

"We try to do somethmg for
everyone," he said The first
year began With one solo con.
cert, one chamber musIc con.
cert and one choral concert.

"And we perform in dlfferent
locatIOns in southeast Michigan
usmg the best faclhtIes and the
best performers we can get," he
saId. "Each year we reach a lot
of new people"

The season opens Sunday,
March 15, \'dth a 3.30 p.m. con.
cert at St. Paul Catholic
Church on Lakeshore m Grosse
Pointe Farms Grosse Pomte's
Dave Wagner, program dIrector
at WQRS-FM and music direc-
tor at St Paul Catholic Church,
will be featured solOIst on the
organ.

He wJll be Jomed by memo
bers of the Detroit Chamber
Winds and the concert Will fea-
ture the "Royal Fireworks Mu-
sic" by George Frederick Han-
del. The concert IS sponsored by
NAVE Inc. of Dearborn, cour-
tesy of Mr. and Mrs V.C. Ma.
dias .

On Tuesday, March 17, the
festival continues WIth a hIgh
tea and concert at the Ritz.

suburb where there are fields
to roam and woods to explore.
And then it starts. The ''King''
(dubbed so by the boys), a beer
swilling sadist, is the kind of
man who needs a victim and
that victim is Bobby, who be-
comes the target of repeated
beatings.

To protect theIr mom's happi-
ness, the boys vow to keep the
abuse a secret On one occasion
when mom tries to help Bobby
undress for a bath, Mikey di-
verts her attention by jumping
into the tub with his clothes on.

The stepfather's face always
remams m shadows He ap-
pears as a malevolent specter, a
hand reaching into the fridge
for another six-pack. To Bobby
he becomes less a human being
than a monstrous evil force

To escape from him the boys
spend their days roammg the
opeI,1 fields and climbing a
mountam to a place which they
call their WIshing rock

Set m 1969 when boys could
collect pop bottles for money
and stay to see a movie as
many times as they wanted to,
Mlkey and Bobby take refuge
III the darkened theater, some-
times seemg the same film a
dozen times.

After a brutal beatmg that
puts Bobby m the hospItal, the
boys' mother throws the
"Kmg" out and hfe bnefly be.
comes what It used to be. TheIr
mother IS warm and lovmg

Film

Dartmouth Glee Club
Fresh from stops in St. Louis. Chicago and Grand Rapids. the Dartmouth College Glee

Club will perform on Sunday. March 22. at 7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Fries Auditorium. 32 Lakeshore Drive in Grosse Pointe Farms. A reception will follow the
concert. The glee club is the embodiment of the special spirit and warmth that is charac-
teristic of Dartmouth College. The 123-year-old mixed 50-voice chorus is known for its mu.
sicianship. its high level of camaraderie and its broad repertoire ranging from Bach to
Gilbert and Sullivan. Tickets are $10 ($12 at the door). $5 for students and are available
by writing to Dartmouth Glee Club. 468 N. Williamsbury Road. Bloomfield Village. Mich..
48301. Admission includes both the concert and the afterglow. For more information call
Bill Cooper at 647.6096or Richard Paul at 223-3573.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

It isn't only the musIC of Jo
hann Sebastian Bach that peo.
pie will hear when the Michi-
gan Bach Festival kicks off its
10th anniversary on Sunday
But don't worry about Bach's
feelings - he can Handel it

That's Curtis Posuniak's
Joke. And as founder and gen
eral director of the MIChigan
Bach Festival he's allowed to
kid about hiS project

"I got the concept from a
Similar festIVal in Carmel, CalL
fornla," Posuniak said "So I
thought we could use one out
here"

He started the Dearborn
Bach Festival in 1982 and it
plodded along for three years
before hitting In 1987, Posun-
lak renamed it the Michigan
Bach FestIVal and expanded Its
programs.

The festival IS a non-profit
orgamzatlOn and sustams itself
With tIcket proceeds and corpo-
rate and prIvate donatIOns. Po-
suniak has two other employ-
ees and the three of them
together do all the planning,
booking and promotion.

This year there are six Bach-
related events - mcluding a
birthday party for the old gen-
tleman. He turns 307 on March
21.

••••••

Imaginative brothers use their
'Radio Flyer' to escape abuse

••••••

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

The heart-rending problem of
child abuse, how much a child
will endure to protect a loved
parent and how a child copes
by escaping into a world of fan-
tasy, IS effectIVely portrayed in
''Radio Flyer," a moving story
of a mother, two boys and an
abusive drunk who disrupts
their lives.

The tale, told in a voice over
by Tom Hanks to his sons, IS
about Mlkey (Elijah Wood) and
Bobby (Joseph Mazzello) who
are en route to Northern Cali-
fornia with their mother (E.

lame Bracco) and their German
shepherd Their father has
walked out on them and their
mother, who has a sister up
north, IS gomg there to start t
new lLfe

They settle in at their aunt's
home, mom gets a Job and then
the "Kmg" enters the boys'
lives.

The boys accept him because
he makes theIr mom happy To
begm with thmgs look pretty
good They move mto a house
of their own in an open. spaced

Greene to
offer class in
portraiture
techniques

Watercolor
classes offered

Damel E Greene, one of
AmerIca's leading portrait
pamters and the foremost pas-
tel artist in the United States,
wJll be in Grosse Pointe to
teach a week.long portraiture
workshop at the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

Greene's work IS represented
m more than 200 pubhc and
private collections, mcludmg
the Metropohtan Museum of
Art. His list of portrait subjects
mcludes leaders of American
industry, banking, education
and government

Greene is the author of two
defimtive books, "Pastel" (now
in the 6th pnnting) and "The
Art of Pastel" (published world-
Wide in French, Italian, Ger.
man, Spanish and English). He
has received virtually every
major award and medal in na.
tional exhibitions and has
served on the faculty of the Na-
tional Academy of Design and
the Art Students League of
New York. Greene now con-
ducts private workshops at his
studIO in North Salem, New
York, and in selected cities
across the country.

The Grosse Pointe workshop
will begin Sunday evening,
May 10, at 7 p m. with a dem-
onstration on the professional
techniques of painting a por-
trait in oils. A similar demon-
stration Wlli be given Tuesday
evening, May 12, at 7 p.m. on
pamting a portrait in pastel.
These demonstrations will be
open to the public for a $15 fee.
Workshop participants will be
admitted free. Workshop artists
Will study six hours a day,
Monday through Friday, under
Greene's personal direction.

! Models will pose for all sessions
, and artists may work in either
: OJIor pastel.
: Born in CincinnatI in 1934,
, Greene studied at the Art Stu-
: dents League where he was the
. recipient of both the Thekla M.
; Bernays and Helen Herzberger
: scholarships. In 1967, he was
; elected to the National Acad-
: emy of Design and joined its
. faculty. He was elected to full
\ academJcianship in 1969 and
. served as treasurer of the acad-
, emy.
, Art cntic Maurice De Vlnna,
I m recommending Greene as a

teacher, stated: "Greene's style
IS • based on an exquisite
sensibility and an absolute
command of the medium ...
Any art student would profit
from studying Greene's oil
painting. No art student should
faJl to study his pastels."

For further information
about either the demonstra-
tions or the workshop, call Vir-
ginia Thibodeau, 886-6596, or
Betty Prudden, 8844199.

Renowned local artist Carol
LachlUsa Will teach "Anyone
Can Watercolor" on Tuesdays,
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., March
10 . April 14 at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

The class begms with color
and learning to mix It. Land-
scapes and stJll lLfes will be m.
cluded in the cumculum with
an emphasis on the baSICS
through demonstration and
pamtmg tIme. The SIX-week
class is $40

For the more expenenced art-
ISt, Lachiusa mstructs "Water-
color Techniques" on Thurs-
days, from 9 a.m to noon,
March 12 - Apnl 16. Tech-
mques, as mfluenced by the
American Watercolor Society,
encourage the students to ex.
plore all approaches before ex-
penmentmg with theIr own
styles DemonstratIOns, CrI-
tiques and prIvate consulta-
tIOns are included. Inks Will be
mtroduced, as wdl pigment
combined with eggyolk. The six
week class IS $53

For more information, call
881-7511.

------------------------- -------~_.-- ----_.- -------------_._----- ....._-- r
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powder, celery salt and pepper.
Mix well after butter melts
Pour butter mixture evenly
over potatoes

Wrap potatoes securely with
foIl. Bake on an outdoor grill
over direct heat or m a pre-
heated 375-degree oven 55 to
60 mmutes or until potatoes
are cooked.

To serve, open packet and
top potatoes WIth parsely, Par-
mesan cheese, tomatoes and
sour cream. Serves four.

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column and Eltzabeth Walk-
er's Bcblzo../ile column run on
alternate weeks In thcs space

1/8 t ground black pepper
1 T fresh chopped parsley
114 cup grated Parmesan

cheese
1 large chopped tomato
1 cup sour cream

Slice potatoes crosswise at 1/
4-mch intervals, leaving deep
slits, but not cutting through
the potato. Place an omon shce
m each sht

Place each potato on a pIece
of aluminum foil large enough
to wrap the potato Top each
potato WIth a portion of shced
mushrooms.

In a small saucepan, heat
butter, seasoned salt, garhc

1/4 cup butter or margarine
1/2 t seasoned salt
1/4 t garlic powder
1/4 t celery salt

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

1/8 t ground black pepper
1 t salt

Place spareribs m a large
sauce pot or Dutch oven. Add
enough water to cover. Bring to
boil over high heat. Reduce
heat; simmer 30 mmutes.
Drain.

In a small bowl, combine
maple syrup, ketchup, vinegar,
onion, Worcestershire sauce,
salt, mustard and black pepper.
Mix well

Place spareribs in a shallow
baking pan. Brush about half
of the maple syrup sauce over
the ribs Bake in preheated
350-degree oven for 30 minutes
or until spareribs are tender.
While ribs are baking, turn
them occasionally and baste
With remaining maple syrup
sauce. Broil 5 minutes to brown
ribs Serves four.

Grilled Stuffed Potato
4 large baking potatoes,

washed and scrubbed
2 cups fresh mushrooms,

sliced

for family meals or entertain.
ing ideas. It is sure to become a
kitchen favorite. Paired WIth a
bottle of Michigan wine or one
of its food products, it is a per-
fect birthday or holiday gift.

Hans Schuler, chairman and
president of Schuler's Inc., said,
'''Michigan - Savor Its Fla-
vors" 18 an excellent showcase
for the Michigan marketplace.
Michigan products are repre.
sented in myriad recipes and
ideas that will bring variety
and excellence into your home
and onto your family table."

The author, Gayle Main, is a
graduate home economist from
Michigan State University. a
foods and nutrition teacher, ex-
ecutive director of the Michigan
Veal Conunittee, lecturer and
food writer.

To order; send a check or
money order for $8.95 (plus 36
cents sales tax for Michigan
residents) and $1.50 to cover
postage and handling per copy
to Mainly Food, 1400 Sebewa-
ing Road, Suite 400, Okemos,
Mi. 48864.

The following are two deh-
cious samples from the book.

Maple Barbecued
Spareribs

3 pounds baby-back pork
spareribs

3/4 cup pure maple syrup
1 T ketchup
1 T cider vinegar
1 T finely chopped onion
1 t Worcestershire sauce
1/4 t dry mustard

March 12, 1992
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Say yes to Michigan products with new cookbook

Today there's a new focus on
food that's healthy, flavorful
and quick to prepare.

Michigan is a leader in pro-
ducing these kinds of foods.
Fruits, vegetables and herbs
grow in abundance; meat, fish,
poultry and dairy producers dot
the state. In fact, Michigan is
second in the nation in the
number and variety of foods it
produces. In an effort to show
conswners how the state's foods
fit today's lifestyle, 25 Michi-
gan commodity organizations
have joined together to produce
a new cookbook, "Michigan _
Savor Its Flavors."

The 96-page cookbook is
filled with unique recipes and
color photographs that will
make your mouth water. There
are menus for each season
which are ideal for entertain-
ing. The spring menus include:
Sunday Dinner in May; Herb
Garden Luncheon; and Moth-
er's Day Brllll"h. Try the Herb
Garden Luncheon menu that
includes cheddar chive crisps,
cream of asparagus soup, glow-
ering garden salad, hot chicken
and celery salad, pasta and
pesto, herb biscuits and butter,
maple fresh fruit cup and
minted ice tea.

"Michigan - Savor Its Fla-
vors" is available in major
bookstores in Michigan, gift
and gourmet stores, supermar-
kets and by mail order. In
Grosse Pointe the book is avail-
able at Pointe Pedlar, and Ja-
cobson's. It is a wonderful re-
gional cookbook which is ideal

Achievement Awards presenta-
tion, a reception and Master of
Fine Arts Thesis Show WIll be-
gin at 5:30 p.m. in the Com.
munity Arts Gallery.

A second performance of the
dance concert IS scheduled for 8
p.m Saturday m the Bonstelle
Theatre. Also A R. Gurney's
"The CocktaIl Hour" will be
presented at 8 p.m Saturday in
the Hllberry Theatre.

For more mformatlOn about
the celebratIon call EIleen
RaIder at 577-2246.

George Bernard Shaw's play,
"Arms and the Man," will be
performed at 8 p.m. Friday in
the Hilberry Theatre. For
ticket information call 577-
2972. Also on Friday, WSU
dance faculty will present a
Spring Dance Concert at 8 p.m.
m the Bonstelle Theatre. Call
577-4273 for Information.

The celebrabon begms on
Saturday With a 1 p.m perfor-
mance of the Spnng Dance
Concert. Following the Arts

372-6888
11233 Morang • Detroit

" Kavan's Ground Round Day •
Monday March 16th 89ft

No carryout, toppings extra

" St. Patrick's Day Special ·
Corned Beef and Cabbage $595

celebratIOn WIth a slide lecture
at 7 p.m. Thursday m Room
156 of the Community Arts
Buildmg

On Friday, Spackman WIll
conduct a Question! Answer
Opportumty at 1 p.m. in the
Hilberry Theatre Auditoriwn,
MathIe will hold a Master
Class at 3 p.m. in Room 102 of
the Schaver Music Building
and Lelthauser will lecture at 7
p.m. m the CommunIty Arts
Building.

McColl, dance; Julie Jensen,
English/theatre; Gordon Ma-
thie, music; and Tom Spack-
man, theatre.

The annual awards program
is part of a two-day Celebration
of the Arts Friday and Satur-
day, March 27 and 28, to show-
case arts programs and events
that are regular features of the
universIty.

Most activities are free and
open to the public and include
a display of art, ~ce and the-
atre. Elliott wUr-'preCede the

o

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
eat 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

15016 MACK AWNUe AT MARYLAND
822-8664

M~or Credit cards • No ReservaUons Needed

Complement your air travel

MAGGIE'S EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

$8.95
5 TO 7 P.M.

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
CHOOSE PROM:

A PRESHWATBR PISH
(WHITEFISH, CATFISH OR RAINBOW TROUT)

AN OCEAN PISH
(PACIFIC SNAPPER, SCROD OR LOUP DE MER)

A PRESR PASTA (CHICKEN FE'f7VCINE ALFREDO,
MUSSELS MARINAAA OR LINGUINE WITH CLAMS)

FISH DINNERS INCLUDE COLE SLAW,
FRESH CORN ON THE COB AND REDSKIN POTATOES

SO CENT OYSTERS IN THE BAR 5 TO 7 P.M. EVERY DAY

MAGGIE MERRY S4YS "COME JOIN usr
BAR AND DININO ROOM OPEN AT 5:00 DAILY

o
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
to or (rom City or Metro per person

Detroit arts advocate Leon S.
Cohan of Bloomfield Hills and
seven Wayne State University
alumnI will be honored at the
Arts Achievement Awards cere-
mony beginning at 4 p.m. Sat-
urday, March 28, in the Mc-
Gregor Memorial Conference
Center on the Wayne State
campus.

Awards will be presented to
alumni Mark Alan Leithauser,
art; Lillian Wolock Elliott, art
education; Clarice Tinsley-
Giles, commumcation; Sharon

Wayne State University celebrates the arts March 27-28
The Birmingham Musicale

will hold auditions for The
Charlotte Ruppel Memorial
Voice Scholarship on Saturday,
March 28, at the First Baptist
Church in Birmingham.

To be eligible for the $400
award, a singer must be be.
tween the ages of 20 and 25 on
March 28, be a resident of
Michigan and have not pre-
viously won the award.

Singers should sing one aria
from an opera or oratorio, a for-
eign language art song in Ger.
man or French and a 20th cen.
tury art song in English. Total
performance should not exceed
10 minutes and all selections,
except the oratorio, must be
memorized. One copy of each
selection must be provided for
the adjudicators and origina]
music must be used by the ac.
companists. Singers must pro-
vide their own accompanists.

Application deadline is Satur.
day, March 21. Forms may be
obtained by calling 375-9534.

Voice lessons
offered

Scholarships
offered for voice

Is there a Barbra or Julio in-
side you "singing" to get out?
The Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial offers several voice classes
for students of all ages and var-
ious levels. Learn repertoire
from Broadway to classical and
how to perform it.

Come yourself or bring the
rest of your quartet to "Adult
Voice" on Saturdays, from noon
to 1:30 p.m., March 14 - May 9
with instructor Elizabeth Ward
Six weeks of lessons are $65.

Learn to stylize your singing
to enhance your range in-
"Individual Voice" on Tuesdays
and Wednesdays, from 6 to 8
p.m., March 10 - May 6. Fine
tune your singing with-onEKln-
one intensive classes. Ward will
schedule half-hour time slots
with you that will leave you
breathless. Lessons are $105 for
seven half.hour sessions.

Want to have the upper hand
at choir tryouts? How about the
lead in the school musical?
"Youth Voice" for ages 11 and
up will teach the principles of
breath control and prepare you
for smging solo or with ensem-
bles. The class meets on Satur-
days with Ward from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m., March 14 - May 9.
The class is $55 for 6 weeks.

Have fun learning to sing in
"Children's Voice" for ages 7 -
10. Instruction includes musi-
cianship, solo performance tech-
niques, varied repertolre and
developing stage presence.
Class meets on Saturdays with
Ward from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.,
March 14 - May 9. The fee is
$55 for six weeks For more in.
formatIon, call 881.7511.

I
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1992 BOARD OF REVIEW

City of Off)rnss.eJlnint.e Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF NOMINATING
PETITIONS FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Board of Review
WilI Meet on

Monday, March 16, 1992
and

Thesday, March 17, 1992

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and 2.00 P.M. to 4:00 P M.
Such meeting will be held at the Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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North Rosedale Park Players
announce a new 'Baby'

The stage of the North Rose. "Baby" IS produced by the
dale Park CommunIty House North Rosedale Park Players, a
will come alive on March 27, community theater group estab-
28, 29, April 3, 4, 5, 10 and 11 lished in 1954 consisting of cur.
with Sybille Pearson, David rent and past residents of
Shire and Richard Maltby Jr.'s North Rosedale Park - an inte-
Tony award-wmnmg musical, grated neighborhood with beau.
"Baby." tiful older homes m northwest

In hIS director's notes, Rich. DetrOIt.
ard Maltby says that "Baby" 18 Directed by John Eastman
about how hves and relation. and produced by Park residents
ships change with the arrival of Vicki Baldwin and Juanita
a baby. Coleman, the production fea.

"What's bIgger than life in tures dinner theater at 6:15
'Baby' are the great painful is- p.m. on Friday, March 27; wine
sues of continuity, change and and cheese at 7 p.m. on Satur-
growth raIsed by the issue of a day, March 28; spaghettI dm-
chIld, and they are met, not ner at 6:15 p.m. on FrIday,
WIth gIgantic melodramatic April 3; wme and cheese at 8
events, but as real people meet p.m. on Saturday, April 4 and
them every day, with bravery, April 11; souper supper at 6:15
resilIence, humor, love, and p.m. on Friday, Apnl 10; and
however begrudgmgly, with a regular matinees on Sunday,
wilhngness to compromise, March 29 and April 5.
change and grow," Maltby For ticket mformation and
says reservations, call 835-1103

Petitions must be filed with the Personnel Office no later than 4:00 p. m.
on Monday, Apnl 6, 1992.

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of Education

The Prope~ly.Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, MI~hl&an,for the year 1992 has been compiled. The estimaled
Stale-Equ~llZatlOn factor. for 1992 is 1.0000 Residential and 1.0000
Commercial. Therefore, III accordance with the General Property TaJ(
laws of the State of Michigan and Section 35, of the City Charter as
amended: '

THE ANNUAL ELECTION of the School District will be held on
Monday, June 8, 1992. 1\vo members of the Board of Education will be
elected for terms of four (4) years (July I, 1992 - June 30, 1996).

Nomin~ting petiti?ns f~r candidates seeking election to the Board of
EducatIOn are available In the Personncl Office at 389 SI. Clair Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday
and 8.00 a m. to 4:00 p.m. on Fridays. '

1\vent~-eight (28) signatures of registered electors are required to become
a candidate for the Board of Education.

GPN: 03/05/92 - 03/12/92

G.P.N: 02/27/92,03/05/92 & 03/12/92

The State of Michigan ~as enac~ed~Cl # 135 of 1991 pertaining to assess-
ments and board of review. This bill allows 1992 residential assessments
to be CHANGED BY TIiE BOARD OF REVIEW IF ONE OR MORE
OF THE FOLLOWING APPLIES: •

1.A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2. A property assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

IN OUR TIME: THE WORLD AS SEEN BY
MAGNUM PHOTOGRAPHERS

2445 Monroe at Scottwoodj 419>255-8000jOpen Daily 111-4,Sunday 1-6, closed Monda)I
Tickets available at the door or call 419>243.7000. Group toun available, 41&-255-8000.

Over 300 celebrated photographs taken worldwide,
19308-19808, by 60 renowned photojournalists
Now through April 12

Magnum Annual MeetIng. Pans. 1988. as documented by member/photojournalist Elliott Erwltt @Elhotl ErwJtl, Magnum Photos, Inc

C;pon"-Orrd by ProfMl:lllOnal Photl)(Tllphy OIVI!OUOnF..anman Hodd Company Ilnd 0T"M'anlU'd hy Thif' Amenun Fif'<ko1'allon of AN In OOO'penlTOll wrth Th M'
of "riA the proJ'f'd. 'IliU dco"f"loptd hy I 'Ra Cremin 8f')d MIK>C1I1U11and ;'J1Jp~rtcd by .. p'annmg gTilnt (rom Cray RaNirch 1M: Beverly J IInci John A .Rbl~:":lpoh8InlrtltUh!
The Toledo flhowlng VI 8Upportfd In part by • grant (rom the Oh,o Art.8CouncIl With promot'101lll wppon. rrom Tht Bhuh Northwest OhIO. l'IfW8ptlpeT rt'Tl

Pi,
THE TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

llAM 10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Po.\alo ., Soup Choc
ve~ & or
Rol Salad Carrot
3.99 4.99

Cake
5.99

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Desserts MInimum Order

Lo Cal Menu $250
NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU
T~ our deliCIOUS

Sword sh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dilly Speclala • llleakl ... 1......... anytime
Over 200 Items DII menu

assistant director. The cast of
four mcludes Michael S Oui-
met, Nancy LIpschultz, Peter
Toran and Janet Clarkson The
play will run in repertory
through April 18. For informa-
tIOn, call 577.2972.

,
" .. \~ I
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Photo by PatrICIa Clay

~lockwise from bottom left. Peter Toran. Janet Clarkson,
Michael S. Ouimet and Nancy Lipschultz are featured in A.B.
Gurney's "The Cocktail Hour," running in rotating repertory
from March 6-April 18 at the HUberry. For tickets or informa-
tion, call the Hilberry Theatre box office at 577-2972.

Hilberry hosts Gurney's
'The Cocktail Hour'

A.R Gurney's contemporary
comedy, "The Cocktail Hour,"
is the latest offering at Wayne
State Umversity's Hilberry
Theatre.

Gurney's most theatrical
play, "The Cocktail Hour" mir-
rors a play written by the cen-
tral character, a son who has
written about his family's pri-
~ate life. His play, not surpris-
mgly, leads to a confrontation
and a dramatic cocktail hour.

The play premiered in 1988
and was an instant success.

The Hllberry Theatre's pro-
d'.lction IS directed by Robert T.
Hazzard with Ray Schultz as

nee at 2 p m.
Tickets are available at the

door, but reservatIOns are rec-
ommended. Adult tickets are
$8, student tickets are $6. Res.
ervatIOns may be made by call.
mg 644-2075 The playhouse IS
located on the corner of Hunter
Boulevard and Chestnut Street
south of Maple Road. '

III the Utica school district, au.
dltlonmg and rehearsmg 50
chIldren from the district for
the productIOn

"PmocchIQ" IS a part of Ma.
comb center's popular Sunshme
Senes sponsored by NBD Bank
NA '

All tIckets are $4 and may
be obtamed at the center's box
office or charged to VlsalMas.
terCard by calhng (313) 286-
2222, Monday through Friday.
Macomb Center is located on
the center campus of Macomb
Commumty College at Hall (M.
59) and Garfield roads in Clin.
ton Township.

,.••..:'.-=-,-.. ni\UA
• '.~ 'w ; The True Taste o(ltallj ..
.?q96't,.14~lleRoad,,,WOrren fV114,Sm .313-268-3200

New Sunday FdR1tf~Menu -

calf, the musical director, smg-
mg the tunes of the great Fats
Waller GUlld ladles will model
costumes from past plays

Co-chairmen for the event
are Myszka Reeck and Sharon
Donnelly of Rochester Hills.
Group rates for ten or more are
$18 per person. Single tickets
are $20.

Call 370-3316 for informa.
tlon. Reservation deadline IS
Apn115.

who staged his original produc-
tion of "The WIZard of Oz" ear.
lier this season, will direct

Tickets are aval1able by call-
mg (313) 644-3533 or at Ticket-
master outlets

88

"Pinocchio," the story of the
lad With the notonous nose,
will be presented at 4 p.m Sat-
urday, March 28, at Macomb
Center for the Performing Arts

The classic fairy tale IS pre.
sented by the Missoula ChIld.
ren's Theatre (MCT) The
group's corps of professIOnal ac.
tors, ages 20 to 40, IS drawn
from cIties across the Umted
States MCT specIalizes m audl'
ence partiCipatIOn, often lettmg
youngsters work alongsIde
prc.iessional actors m a fully-
staged chlldren's show. For the
"Pinocchio" performance the
group Will do a week.long resi.
dence at Rose Kidd Elementary

Entertainment
'Pinocchio' sunshine show at
Macomb Center March 28

Players offer 'Present Laughter'
The VIllage Players of Blr

mmgham will stage "Present
Laughter," Noel Coward's story
of a popular and pampered ac-
tor caught in a compronusmg
situation.

Show dates are March 20-22
and 27.28. Curtain IS 8 p m.
except for the March 22 mati'

Lunch to help Meadow Brook
The Meadow Brook Theatre

Guild will present its popular
Luncheon on the Aisle, on FrI-
day, May 1, m the Meadow
Brook Theatre at Oakland Uni.
versity, featuring highlights of
"Am't Misbehavin'," the Fats
Waller musical conceived by
Richard Maltby Jr.

Doors open at 11:30 am
Events include a bake sale pre-
ceded by lunch, door prIZeS, and
a box lunch. At noon the pro-
gram wIll begm WIth Ron Met.

'Man of LaMancha' to play
at the Birmingham Theatre

One of the memorable suc.
cesses of the American musical
stage, "Man of LaMancha"
opens a five week engagement
March 24-April 26 at the Bir-
mingham Theatre
• When "Man of LaMancha"
opened in New York in Novem-
ber 1965 with little advance
ticket sales, the reviews and
audience acclaim were so great
it soon became the hottest
ticket in town. The show ran
for five years in New York
with Richard Kiley as the origi-
nal Don Quixote on Broadway.

The dual story of Don Quix-
ote, "knight of the woeful coun-
tenance," and hIs creator, the
beleaguered 17th century Span-
ish novelist, Miguel de Cer-
vantes, occurs when Cervantes
is jailed during the Spanish In-
quisition.

With his faithful servant
Sancho Panza at his side, the
lunatic knight tilts at wind-
mills, rescues a faIr maiden
and insists on the purity and
goodness of man, all the while
accompanIed by a melodious
score which includes "I, Don
QUIXote," "DulCInea," "LIttle
Bird, Little Bird" and the inter-
national favorite "The Impossi-
ble Dream." Worth Gardner,

Audition
Notices

Grosse Pointe Theatre will
hold auditions on Saturday,
March 21 from 1 to 5 pm. and
Sunday, March 22, from 12 to 4
p.m. for "Guys and Dolls."
Roles are available for 41
women and men of all ages and
singing abilities. A dance audi-
tion will be required and famll.
iarity with the script and mUSIC
is encouraged For information
call director Gwenn Samuel at
885-6086 or producer Marty
Bufalini at 885-6173 Evenings
only.

Marygrove College dance
department will hold audi-
tIOns for awmssIOn to the col-
lege's bachdor of fine arts
dance program on Friday,
March 20, from 3 to 5 p m. 111

Room 228 of the LIberal Arts
Building, located on the college
campus at 8425 West Mc.
NIchols Road at Wyommg.

Dancers are expected to have
a proficiency in either classical
ballet or modern dance.

For an audition, call Mary
grove's admissions office at
862-5200 or the dance depart.
ment at 862-8000,' ext. 283

i
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TasteFest and will receive
pnzes to be announced. At the
discretion of the judges, catega-
ri'es may be eliminated. The
decision of the judges is final.
Wmners of the 1991 talent
search are not eligible to com.
pete.

To enter, contestants should
send: a labeled audio or 1/2
mch VHS tape, cued to the
performance to be Judged, the
wrItten name of the group,
identLfication of the entrant if
various acts/mdividuals are on
the same tape, the entrant's
category, age division, a listing
of each group member's name
and date of bIrth, and a self.
addressed, stamped envelope.

Tapes will be vIewed by the
judges for a maximum of two
minutes.

Entrres should be post.
marked no later than Apnl 1
and sent to: Michigan Taste.
Fest, Attn' Talent Search for
Kids, 1415 Fisher Building, De.
troit, MI 48202

Michigan TasteFest will be
held May 22-25 m Detroit's
New Center Area. For more in.
formation on the rules, call
Mary Chris Titus at 872.0188.

r-----------------_
I COME CELEBRATE :
: ST. PATRICK'S WEEK ;
: MARCH13-MARCH20 I

: BRING IN THIS COUPON :
I FOR 1/2 OFF :
: APPETIZERS :._-----------------

-~-----------------

Plan Your Spring a Summer Party Now
Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners,
Graduation parties, Private Yachts
and Special Events customized to
your budget.

CALL JOE OR TINA
824-4280

IIULL MENU
NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY.OUT

7 DAYS A WEEK

SPARKY ~ HERBERTS
CATERING

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410• 293.1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

must be between the ages of 4
and 18 to compete (Division I: 4
through 7 years, Division II: 8
through 13 years, and Division
ill: 14 through 18 years). Birth-
days must be as of March 31.

Semi.finalists will be chosen,
from the tapes subrmtted, by a
panel of judges Wmners will
be selected from the finahsts by
a panel of celebnty/expert
judges during the Michigan

mg artists. Tickets for the
fashIOn shows must be pur.
chased m advance by calling
The Art Center at 469-8666.

The gallery exhibit of weara.
ble art may be viewed free of
charge March 5.27 (except
March 15). Art Center memo
bers receive a 10 percent dis-
count on all Artstyle p'.U'Chases

The Art Center IS located at
125 Macomb Place (North Ave.
nue at M.3 southbound) in
Mount Clemens. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Friday and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m
Saturday.

TO PlACE YOUR ORDER CALL

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Entertainment
Michigan TasteFest is searching
for talented children to perform

Wearable art exhibited

MichIgan TasteFest, a Memo-
rial Day weekend festival of
fine food and entertainment,
will hold Its second annual
TasteFest talent search for
kids.

The search will choose the
best performers in each of the
age divisions of the following
categories: dance, vocals/in.
strumentals, jazz vocals and/or
lnstrumentals, and other
performances. The contestants

The Art Center in Mount
Clemens will be transformed
from a classical gallery setting
to a calypsan dream during
Artstyle 92.

The second annual event
combmes an exhibit of weara.
ble art from March 5.27 with
two fashion shows of wearable
art at 2 and 7 p.m. Sunday,
March 15. Partial funding for
the event is provided by Secu.
rity Bank of Commerce.

More than 30 artists from 24
Michigan CIties as well as Con.
necticut, Florida, lllinois, Wis.
consin and Ontario will partici.
pate in the show, which returns
to The Art Center by popular
demand. Jewelry, clothing and
purses displaying the skill and
creativity of the artists will be
for sale during the exhibit and
the two fashion shows. Prices of
the items range from $10 to
$600.

Two Pointers will participate
m Artstyle 92. Janet Ruben.
stein of Grosse Pointe Park fab-
ncates sterling silver jewelry
from her own designs, and M.
Stirling Allardice of Grosse
Pointe also creates jewelry, pri.
marily in sterling silver with
some gold.filled items. Both art.
ists are showing work in the
galleries of The Art Center as
well as in the fashion shows.

The 2 p m. fashion show on
March 15 features a light Medi.
terranean lunch as models
glide through the galleries to
calypso and reggae music. The
7 p.m. fashion show offers des.
sert and coffee. Those attending
both shows will have opportuni.
ties to win door prizes of weara-
ble art provided by participat-

Meirelles
performs in
concert
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ds of the '40's, the sounds
era, D.J.'s spinning todays
craze

Pianist Maria Meirelles will
perform a solo recital in De-
troit's Orchestra HaIl at 3:30
p.m. Sunday, March 22.

Meirelles is one of Latin
America's new generation of
piano virtuosos and tours as a
soloist with orchestras in both
North and South America. She
is known for her eloquent musi.
cal style, beautiful tone and
brilhant technique.

Tickets are $12 for adults, $8
for students and seniors and $8
for groups of 10 or more, and
may be purchDsed from Piana-
works at 23255 Woodward Ave-
nue in Ferndale, phone 541.
6334, and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall box
office located at 3711 Wood.
ward Avenue in Detroit, phone
833.3700.

Travel to the
South with
War Memorial

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial will sponsor an educa.
tional trip to the historic South
including Charleston, Jekyll ls-
land and Savannah.

The trip begins May 29 and
returns June 3. The history
and charm of the South is the
focus during the South's most
beautiful season.

Travel th~ cobblestoned
streets of Charleston and tour
the seven miles of the Historic
DIstrict preserved to reflect its
300.year history. Its architec.
turally gracious and historic
buildings are embellished with
fanciful wrought iron work and
painted in pastels or whimsical
rainbow hues. The fragrance of
the city's famous gardens and
the clopping of a horse-drawn
carriage on a cobblestone lane
seem to recall times past.

Visit the elaborate "cottages"
of Jekyll Island built by promi.
nent millionaires who at the
time were said to represent
one-sixth of the world's wealth.
Continue to Savannah, one of
the South's oldest and most ele.
gant cities. Its historic water.
front, once alive with the bustle
of the cotton trade, now houses
specialty shops, restaurants
and night spots. In the spirit of
Ulle Southern hospitality, enjoy
a leisurely carriage ride before
returning home with fond
memories of the South.

The tour includes round trip
air, two nights in Charleston,
two nights on Jekyll Island and
one night in Savannah Qodging
IS in superior first class and de.
luxe hotels), three breakfasts
and three dinners. Prices are
$999 a person double occu-
pancy; $250 single supplement.
For more information, call 881.
7511.

• Irish Coffee Drink Specials

St. Patrick's Week Lunch pec 8.
STACKED CORNED BEEFSANDWI~H
11AM-3F'MoNl.Y '3~29

PIRATES COVE
17201 Mack at Blue Hill

882-9055

Join the fun•.•
st Patrick's Day

TUESDAY MARCH 17th
(Dinner Only)

• Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner

• Mulligan Stew

• Featuring Homemade
Irish Soda Bread

theIr stuff m "Real Men Tap"
on Tuesdays from 6:30 to 7:15
pm., March 17 . May 12 The
eight.week course is $40. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

Let them entertain you
Gypsy Rose Lee. the legendary first lady of burlesque.

and the stage mother who steered her to fame are the
subjects of the rousing musical comedy hit. "Gypsy."
coming to the Fox Theatre for eight performances Tues-
day. March 17. through Sunday. March 22. Shown here.
Patrick M. Boyd fantasizes about a career on stage with
his gawky friend Louise (Jeannette Simpson). who even-
tually becomes the legendary Gypsy Rose Lee. Tickets
ransr- in price from $20 to $32.50 and are available at the
Fox Theatre. Joe Louis and Cobo Arena box offices and
all Ticketmaster outlets including Hudson's and Harmony
House. For more information. call 567-6000.

Dance classes scheduled

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Dance concert
The Dance Company at Wayne State University returns to the Boostelle Theatre for Us

annual spring concert on Friday and Saturday. March 27 and 28. The concert will feature
works by guest choreographers Barbara Selinger. co-director of Detroit Dance Collective.
and Whitley Setrakian. director of People Dancing. Selinger will present 'loum.y'B End"
and Setrakian wlll premiere a new work. Performances include a special preview concert
for middle and high school students at 9:30 a.m. Friday. Other performances are at 8 p.m.
Friday and I and 8 p.m. Saturday. Tickets are available at the box oUices of the HUberry
Theatre. 4743 Cass. and Boostelle Theatre. 3424 Woodward. Tickets are S8 at the door and
$5 for senior citizens. students and advance sales. For tickets call the Boostelle at 577-2960;
for group rates and more Information call the Dance Department at 577-4273.

Become more fit, coordinated
and graceful thIS season by
learning the techniques of s0-
cial, tap or jazz dancing at the

. Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

. Lillian Forrest instructs "So-
: clal Dancing" on Mondays,
; March 9 . April 13. The intra-
; ductory class meets from 7:3~
• to 8:30 p.m. and the mtermedl'
: ate steps and styling class
: meets from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m
: This sIx.week course will mtra-
: duce you to the fox trot, waltz,
• rumba, and more. The interme.
: diate class includes all the
; dances mentioned above, plus
: the tango, cha-(lha and samba
: The class is $48 a couple.
• "Tone ", Wlth Tap" on
• Thursdays from 7:15 to 8:15
• p.m, March 12 . Apnl 30 WIth
. instructor MimI Lewalski. Tap
'dancing gets you moving from
. head to toe After warming up,

learn basic tap steps and a tap
'combination. The six week
class is $34.

Lewalskl also teaches.
"Jazzique" on Thursdays from
8:15 to 9:15 p.m., March 13 .
April 30. thIS aerobic workout
wIll tone you up by incorporat-
mg dance and exercise move-
ments.

The six.week class IS $34.
Gene Kelly, Fred Astaire -

all the great ones knew how
Instructor Teresa GiannettI
will show men how to strut

•
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Looking for that unique gift? Well,
look no further. The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has a large selection of
gifts and items to suit all occasions,
especially those hard to find
ones ... Stop by today at ... 16926
Kercheval in-the-VIllage, 885-2154.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Ski & Skiwear Clearance. Up to
50% off and more on all 'Ibp Brand
Ski Equipment & Clothing. Shop to-
day for Best Selection. Don't miss tke
Sensational Prices during our Pre-
Season Golf Sale. Bavarian Village
Ski & Golf, 19435 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 885.0300.

SUNRISE.SUNSET
SALOON

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Looking to remount your jewelry!

There's no better place than edmund
t. AHEl~J:welers to be assured of the
best q 'ty, styling and value. Let
their designers and sales profession-
als assist ~ou in making the perfect
selection. All the work is done on the
premises. Visit them today ... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-~atur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m .• 886-
4600.

Has a collection of knit suits and
Spring Dresses in petite sizes 4-16
and regular sizes 6-20 ... at 20148
Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

TIRED OF IRONING! Call 853-
2162. This new service picks up pre-
washed clothing and returns it to you
ironed. pick up and Delivery are
FREE! Most items $1.00.

~

r
EDWIN PAUL SALON
The Edwin Paul Salon is pleased to

announce the addition of stylist Liz
Chamberlin to our staff. Liz, formerly
of Heidi's has been a stylist in the
community since 1985. Her creativity
and firm belief in education advanced
her to Artistic Director at Heidi's. Liz
will be available at Edwin Paul Tues-
day 10:00-7:00, Wednesday 10:00-
6:00, Thursday 11:00-8:00,Friday &
Saturday 9:00.5:00 for full service
hair care beginning on March
17th... at 20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 885-9001.

We're having a St. Patrick's Day
Party_ on March 17th. Irish stew,
GREEN BEER and drink specials.
Singer Mary Maguire will be here
from 7:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. No cover.
Come celebrate with the Irish at Sun-
rise-Sunset Saloon ... at 15222 Char-
levoix (between Beaconsfield and
Lakepointe) Grosse Pointe Park.
822-6080.

Elegance
for sizes
14.26

HARKNESS PHARMACY lf1
Now offers LOWEST PRICES on

cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
New insurance co-pay and Harkness
discount co-pay. A $5.00 co-pay now
$3.95 - $4.00 co-pay now ~2.95 -
$3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a $2.00

co-pay now 95{/. Call us at 884.3100
for quotes on our cash prescrip.
tions .... 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Loch moor).

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.
Our three course dinner for only
$16.95 includes super salad, entree
and dessert. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation or for more information ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE! 30%-70%

OFF all ski apparel and accessories
in the store till the end of March. -
New arrivals -just in time for
spring break vacation or your cruise.
Large variet)" of SLIM bathing suits
- it takes off that extra inch you put
on over winter, sizes 6-16. Also -
Skin-So-Soft and Sun Seekers pro-
ducts sold here. Excellent protection
& moisturizer for skiers face & sum-
mer sun lovers. Monday-Friday
10:00-8:00 Saturday 10:00-6:00 and
Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

We carry a complete line of commun-
ion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Re2'u1ar, slim
and husky sizes - - with FRl:E altera-
tions! ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

~ Ed MaliszewskiV'l11\iI Carpeting
Karastan - Lees - Milliken and

Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!! ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

OrganizeUnlimited ..
Weall need a lifeline sometime. Or.

ganize Unlimited will sort and reor-
ganize your home - such a relief!
Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

&.1IuJ "..
How about that new look you've al-

ways wanted! Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great
for your birthday. evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

CONNIE'S. S1M'S PlACE
BOYS. GIRlS WUR fOR liEN. BOYS

£Mt"O'Wt\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going

on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your house a NEW spark-
le. Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Gallery Woman has a great NEW
line of Spring Coats and Jackets. In
colors Of sun yellow, coral reef, lilac
and fire engine red - to your basic
navy's and blacks. All types and styles
in sizes 14-26. Now at Lisa's. See our
great new window display ... 19583
Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

Next time you need business cards de-
signed and produced, give the Grosse
Pointe News Creative Servicea and
Production Department a call. We
will be happy to custom design and
produce your business cards with our
state of the art computer system at a
reasonableprice.

Tradi tionally Aquamarine is the
birthstone for the month of March.
BE sure to stop by PONGRACZ JEW-
ELERS and see our large selection of
Aquamarine jewelry and receive 30%
OFF now through Saturday March
14th ... at 91 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-6400.

JoseFs
French Pastry Shop

In honor of St. Patrick's Day, which
is next week we are featuring two very
specials cakes! Joyful Leprechauns
around a "7ree Stump Cake" and a
"Thp Hat Cake" Yellow cake with
strawberries - decorated with green ic-
ing (of course) and jolly little lepre-
chauns ... at 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

Jacobsons S M r W T ~ :
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March 14th (Saturday) Claire wood
Spring Fashion. Breakfast Show at
9:00 a.m. Tips and suggestions for
successful wardrobe building. Enjoy a
continental breakfast. Call 882-7000
ext. 190 for your reservation. St.
Clair Restaurant.

Petite Spring/Summer Fashion
show at 1:00 p.m. In the Petite's
Department.

March 14th (Saturday) Miss "J"
prom show at 2:00 and while your
here register to win a FREE limo for
your prom night... In the Miss "J"
Shop. In the Mens Department -
Representative Jerry Lyskawa from
Hart Schaffner & Marx will be here
for the collections show from NOON-
4:00. Meet Allen Edmonds shoe rep-
resentative, Jeff Fannin who will
help you with your selection from
NOON-4:00 in Mens Department.

March 15th thru March 28th
Receive Lancome - Beaute Intime

- your gift with a purchase of $17.50
Lancome merchandise. Cosmetic
Department.

March 16th (Monday) Special Occa-
sion Collection Trunk Show. Many
beautiful designs informally modeled
from 10:00-4:00. Designer Salon.

March 17th (Tuesday) Bring your
child in to decorate shamrock cookies
from 3: 00-5 :00. Children's
Department.

March 18th (Wednesday) A.M.I.T.
- Benefit for Alzheimer's. An even-
ing of fashion and shopping ($15.00)
Call for your reservation 775.1718 or
886-0510. Apparel Store.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious Homestyle
white bread. Only 90(t a loaf. Pick-up
several today ... 882-7000 ext. 107

Planning a farty! NEW - Spring
patterns in al paper goods have ar-
rived - napkins, party plates, invita.
tions, stationery, boxed notes, roll
wrap - etc., etc... For all your writ-
ing needs see our variety of multiple
color stationery with envelopes to
match. Now available at THE LEA-
GUE SHOP... 72 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 882-6880.

Break your own GEODES to find
crystals hidden in the hollow centers.
Find them at the SCHOOL
BELL ... 17047 Kercheval, in-the-
Village.

Young Clothes on-the-Hill is fully
stocked with new Sprinq merchandise
including a large vartety of Easter
outfits. Before you head to Florida
come see us for a great selection of
summer wear. Shop early for the best
selection of large variety of Commun-
ion attire ... Custom made veils avai/-
able... at 110 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
881-7227 ... Stop and see our new
Young Clothes "Boutique" in Kimberly
Korner (on Mack & Lochmoor), 882-
0030 ...

Personalized residential interior
designs by Charles J. Bommarito
AS. J.D. Full service design firm fea-
turing designer wall coverings, fab-
rics and carpeting. FREE initial con-
sultation! Studio located at 1938010
Mile at 1-94. Call for your appoint-
ment, 771-2260. Tuesday - Friday
9:30-5:00,Monday till 7:00.

F1nest of Kitchen Cookware

Cooking classes are in session!
Zachary Smith's Contemporary
Spring Brunch is on Wednesday,
March 18th at 7:00 p.m. Get fresh
ideas for Sp~g entertaining, includ-
ing salad recipes from One 23.
($25.00). Lesley Elizabeths Secret
Weapons, for the Pantry is Saturday,
March 21st at 11:00 a.m. Savoury
spreads, sauces, marinades, dips and
treats. Don't miss this unique tasting
session ($3.00) ... Pick-up your de-
tailed brochure today at THE
POINTE PEDLAR ... Monday thru
Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m .... at 88
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
•885-4028.

~

.~
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Drapem. and Inlerio,.,

Your Home Design Center. Our stu-
dio carries the largest designer selec-
tions of fabrics, wallpapers, lighting,
Artwork, furniture, bedspreads, car-
peting, blinds and so much more ...
All priced to suit your budget ... Stop
in ... visit our showroom ... located at
28983 Little Mack, S.C.S., 772-1196.

CPoiltte <JO!:hiOIt'!:

Our fresh NEW woks for Spring
are coming in daily. Sizes 6-18, pe-
tites, 1/2 sizes and regular sizes ...
Stop by today ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue (across from S.C.S. post office)
774-1850.

New shipment has arrived! Stop
and see our large selection of gold
chains in a variety of lengths. Brace-
lets in different styles plus bangles in
all widtlis. Don't forget to choose a
pair of our new gold earrings - all
waiting for you at KISKA JEWEL-
ERS. Price range to suit everyone's
needs... at 63 Kercheval on-tke-Hill,
885-5755.

~

10B

St. Patrick's Day is on the way!
Now available are shamrock lights -
perfect for your holiday tree. Large

selections of decorative items, placks,
jewelry, hot mats and svo-2atshirts.
Check out our wind socks and our
large variety of holiday flags .... Mon-
day through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m., Thursday 10:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m .... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Have your resum~ updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The GrossePointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882.6090 and ask for the
details.
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down on the turns In the fly,
but r have to keep it straight
for the backstroke," he said

Charlie enjoys havmg hiS
father for a coach

"It's nice to know he's going
to be at all my meets. It helps,
too, because he knows what It
wIll take to get me to work
harder," he said.

There are some problems
that come With the benefits of
that situatIOn. Les pomts out

"It's a little tougher to be
cntIcal when It's your son," he
said "He has to read me and I
have to read hIm. When 1show
Charhe somethmg, it's more
than just coach to athlete I
have to give him more explana
tion about what I'm domg"

The combination has worked
well. Charlie has developed
into a contender for state hon-
ors and Grosse Pointe North
was in the thick of the battle
for the Macomb Area Confer-
ence NatIOnal Division champi-
onship.

He set the record and still had
a couple bad turns. If he gets
those down, he could cut a sec-
ond off his time."

Jogan also took first m the
200 freestyle with a 1:46.26
South's Andy Walter won the
50 freestyle in 22.68 and the
Blue Devils won the two frees-
tyle relays. Norman Rice, Pat
Ollison, Tim Harmount and
Jogan won the 200 freestyle re-
lay in 1:31.16 and Harmount,
Walter, Ollison and Schoenherr
took first m the 400 m 3:26 7

FollOWIng are the WInners of

See SWIM, page 3C

to push his son into swimming.
"I wanted him to swim, but I

wanted him to do it because he
wanted to do it, not because It
was somethmg that would
please me. I wanted him to ex-
perience a lot of things and
then make h18 choice," Les
said.

It's difficult for a swimmer to
be proficient in more than one
stroke, but Charlie has per-
fected four of them to the point
where he's one of the best indi-
vidual medley swimmers in the
state.

"Most good 1M kids have
been swimmers who analyze
what they have to do with each
stroke," Les said. ''The 1M is so
hard to train for because you
can't just get into a lane and
start swimming the event."

Charlie said that a swimmer
must be in the right frame of
mind to swim several strokes.

"If you're swimming freestyle
you might only have to remem-
ber one thing, but I have to
remember to keep my head

points; Tim Jogan, who won
two events, broke his own 500-
yard freestyle record with a
4:45.3; and Brenn Schoenherr
shattered the 100 backstroke
mark with a 55.0 clocking.

"Chad's last three dives were
just super," Michalik said. "It
was close between him and
Mike Thomas of Eisenhower
going into the finals, but he
pulled away at the end

"Jogan swam a nice race,
considering that he's still a lit-
tle short of breath (because of a
bOut with bronchitis)," Mich-
alik. said. "Schoenherr wanted
to get a good time so he'll get a
better seed m the state meet

"The five seniors on the team
thiS year - Jeff Dungan, Gra-
ham Sisk, Chris Ditty, John
Galvin and Charlie - have
been a support to each other all
through high school," the coach
Bald. "TheIr attitude has a lot
to do With how much Charlie
enjoys it."

Charlie has always been a
natural backstroker, but it took
a little longer for him to perfect
the butterfly.

"When he was about 13 he
went from a power swimmer to
a technique swimmer. That's
what he is now," Les said. "He
hasn't matured as much physi-
cally as some high school sen-
iors, but his technique is good
enough to make up for the lack
of strength."

The elder Roddis thinks his
son Wlll be an outstanding col-
legiate swimmer.

"That's when he'll have the
physical strength to go with his
technique," he said.

Les said he was careful not

South, which led by nearly.
100 points after the prelimi-
nary round, finished with 327
points. Runner-up Ford had 273
and North was third with 236.

"We swam well on Friday (in
the preliminaries) but we just
ran out of gas in the finals,"
said Norsemen coach Les Rod-
dis. "We haven't had any ex-
perience in back-to-back meets
like that and it might have
hurt us."

South, which took first place
in seven events, had three re-
cord perfonnances on Its way to
the champIOnship.

Diver Chad Hepner broke
the meet record with 420.20

him do so well in something he
loves doing," Les said. "I'm
very thankful I have the best
of two worlds. I don't have to
be a coach in the stands I don't
have to think about what I'd do
if I were coaching the team."

The younger Roddis has
given his father a lot to be
proud of this season

Charlie has qualified for the
Class A state meet this week-
end In both the l00-yard but-
terfly and 100 backstroke.

"I hope to do a 53.5 In the fly
and a 55.4 m the back," he
said. "I think that's what it
will take to make the top 12 in
the state. That's my goal."

Charlie started swimming
when he was 4 years old and
Les was coaching at the Detroit
Boat Club.

"I enjoyed swimming then,
but it wasn't my favonte thmg
until my freshman year when I
really felt like part of a team
and became close friends Wlth
the other guys," Charlie said.

That's no surprise to Les.

South rules conference swim meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's SWlm-
mmg team erased'a disappoint-
ment that had been hauntmg it
for a year.

''The kids were hungry to
win this meet," coach Fred
Michalik said after the Blue
Devils beat Sterling Heights
Ford and Grosse Pointe North
in the Macomb Area Confer-
ence American Division meet.

"We had a lot of nice drops
(in time) at the meet. The kids
remembered last year when we

went into the finals with a 60-
point lead and Ford beat us,"
Michalik said

That's because Les Roddis is
more than Charlie's coach. He's
his father, too.

"As a coach, I get a lot of sat-
Isfaction seeing him perform
and as a father I enJoy seeing

Photo by K P BaJaya
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Father-son team is a winner for Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Charlie Roddis' accomplish-
ments for Grosse Pointe
North's SWlmmmg team have a
special meaning to h18coach.

Charlie Roddis, a senior on Grosse Pointe North's swimming
team, bas done a lot this season to make his coach and
father. Les Roddis. a proud man,
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ONLY $7500 OVER INVOICE* •
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Pick Up Trucks must
bring In ad for this spe-
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Fall

"We cowdn't block CoddellS,"
Harwood saId. "She's using the
blocker so welI this year. It's a
hard concept to learn but she's
done it."

North, which finished second
in the MAC White, got a
strong effort from Gore in the
South match as she served 14
points and led the hitting at-
tack with 17 spikes, seven for
kills. Jenny Shapiro had 12
spikes and four kills and Amy
Sacka added 10 hits and three
kills, set 100 percent and had
SIX blocks.

Earlier, North overpowered
Utica 15-6, 15-6 in a MAC
White match.

Tricia Campau and Laura
Cartwright each set 100 per-
cent. Campau had nine assists
for kills and Cartwright added
five.

Missy Bania served 13
points, Felicia Paluzzi served 7-
for-7 with six points, and Mel.
issa Drouillard served five
points.

Sacka, Gore, Shapiro and
Bania had good passing games.

Gore was the leading hitter
with 19, including six kills. She
graded 100 percent on her hits.
Shapiro had seven hits and two
kills, Sacka had six hits, Pa-
luzzi five and Jennifer Trachy
added three hits and one kill.
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South spikers top North
By Chuck Kionke "You can take away a great like a genius. She serves well,
Sports Editor player and overcome the loss, plays good defense and passes

A gasoline additive can pro- but when that player IS also the ball nicely.
VIde faster starts m an automo- the emotional focus of the "Schrage has done well in
bile. team, It'S tough," Sharpe said the back row. She had good

Grosse Pointe South coach "I feel sorry for Stephanie be- movement, played errorless and
Cmdy Sharpe wishes there was cause I know how much it hurt made some great passes to our
a simllar product that she could her to miss the match." setters. Binder's play up front
use to get her volleyball team Gore injured her knee in was oile of the keys against
off to a quicker start. South's 4-15, 15-6, 15-7 victory Regina.

"Sometimes we start out m a over the Lady Norsemen ear. "I have a lot of respect for
funk and can't get going," her in the week when the players hke that because they
Sharpe saId. "We can't do that crosstown rivals played the fi- step forward when we really
agamst the good team., we'll be nal Macomb Area Conference need them."
playing from now on We have WhIte DiviSIOnmatch. South's victory over North in
to keep playing like we did "I don't think the other grrls the MAC game assured the
agamst (Grosse Pointe) North reahzed what an emotIOnal Lady Devils of the outright
when we took It to them from leader Stephame was until she championship' in the White Di-
the beginning." wasn't there," saId North coach vision.

The Lady Devlls completed a Leslie Harwood "That match Coddens dominated the sec-
good week with an impressive was a nightmare, but I hope ond and third games with
15-4, 15-2 VICtory over cross- the girls don't dwell on it. I seven kills in each.
town nval North in the cham- want them to remember all the
plOnship game of the Class A good thmgs we did thiS season.
distnct at Regina. I've been with the semors smce

ThP victory earned South a they were freshmen so they're
berth in its own regional tour- specIal to me."
nament on Saturday The Lady North finished WIth an 11-3
Devils begin playing at 9 a.m league record and a 26-8-3 over-
against Detroit Northwestern all mark

"It Isn't as tough as some of South struggled a bit before
the regionals in the state, and beating Regina in the district
If we playas well as we're cap- semifinal. The Saddlelites won
able of, we showd make It the first game 15-11, but the
through," Sharpe said. "If we Lady Devils came back with
don't play well, Northwestern 15-10 and 15-7 victories. South
has enough good atWetes that trailed 6-0 early in the second
they can beat us." game

If South gets past Northwest- "We had a hard time getting
ern, it will play the winner of into our rhythm and Regina
the Detroit Cass Tech-East De- was playing well," Sharpe said.
tr01t match in the regional fi- "I think we were focused too
nal. much on what they were doing

The Lady Devils built a 12-0 and not enough on our own
lead m the first game against game."
North as Angela Drake, Liz Drake had eight kills and six
Bmder, Stephanie Coddens and blocks for sideouts or points m
Sue McGahey did a strong job the Regina match and added
at the net and Sue Faremouth five kills against North. Cod-
was an effective setter. dens had eight kills in the two

It was the same thing in the matches and McGahey had
second game as Faremouth three kills agaInst North. Fare-
served seven straight points to mouth had 35 assists in the
break a 2-2 tie. Kelly Baker two district matches.
served the Lady Devils' final Sharpe was also pleased with
three points. the efforts of Baker, Kathy

North was missing its top Schrage and Binder.
hitter, Stephanie Gore, and "Kelly has become something
both coaches agreed that her of a cwt hero," Sharpe ex-
absence was the key factor in plained "If someone is having
South winning by such a lop- a problem, I put her in the
sided margin. game and she m*s me, ,loqk

1' tj I # , '1 I I.. 'l ~\ t
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Make this the year to have your best lawn ever.Use the Turf Builder~
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts

lawn ...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too.

Sports
deadline
is 10 a.m.
Monday!

Kisskalt and VanDeweghe
each had two assiSts and Spicer
and Maycock collected one
apiece for the Knights.

ULS opened the tournament
with a 5-3 VICtory over Bloom-
field Hills Andover. Kisskalt
had two goals and two assists,
while VanDeweghe had a goal
and two assists. Crenshaw and
Teitge also scored for the
Knights.

relinquished.
Richard took a 64 lead into

the final period and scored
tWice late in the game for the
final margin.

"Their goalie made some
stops with his shoelaces and on
others he just had his glove in
the right spot," Fowler said.
"We outshot them 10-6 in the
third period, but he kept us
from scoring."

Sawaf had two assists for
ULS and Mike Whelan, Matt
SpIcer, Maycock and Eric Kis.
skalt collected one apiece.

"Richard might have had an
emotional edge going into the
final because they didn't have a
real tough game until then,"
Fowler said. ''They could pomt
for us or Cranbrook, while we
had to point for Cranbrook
first."

Third-period goals by'Teitge
at 8:05 and Maycock at 9:07
brought the Knights back from
a 3.2 deficit against Cranbrook.

"I told (Maycock) to go for
the net after the faceoff and he
walked nght in on the goalie,"
Fowler said. "It was an alert
play."

The Cranes had taken a one-
goal lead on a penalty shot by
Ty Hartigan with 9:04 remain-
ing in the third period.

Sawaf opened the scoring for
ULS at the 43-second mark of
the first penod and Alex Cren-
shaw gave the Knights a 2-0
lead.

ULS goalie Chris Eldndge
played an outstanding game as
he turned aside all but three of
31 shots.

Sports2C

Heavy action

SUNDAY. MARCH 15. 1991
Grosse Pointe South High School Gym

1:30 • 5:30 p.m.

MAJOR/MINOR LEAGUE
TRYOUTSI EVALUATIONS

- ALL PLAYERS 9 THRU 12 YEARS OF AGE
MUST PARTICIPATE IN TRYOUTS/EVALUATIONS

Grosse Pointe Park
Little League

TRYOUTS/EVALUATIONS
&

LATE REGISTRATION

There's plenty of heavy action around the Grosse Pointe South net during the Blue Devils' 4-1
loss to T~e.nton in the championship game of the Class A hockey regional at the St. Clair
Shores CIVIC Arena. South advanced to the title game with a 12-1 victory over Notre Dame in
the semifinals.

Knights' title hopes dashed
Umversity Liggett School's

hockey team rode an emotional
elevator during the Class B.C
regional at Allen Park last
week.

The Knights achieved their
high point WIth a come-from-
behind 4-3 Victory over defend-
ing state champIOn Cranbrook,
but ULS then saw Its state title
hopes dashed when it suffered
an 8-4 loss to Riverview Ga-
briel RIchard in the regional
championship game.

"We played fairly well in the
championship game, but Rich.
ard played very well," said
Kmghts' coach John Fowler.
"You can't beat a good team by
Just playmg fairly well.

"Although we're disappointed
with losing, we experienced the
exwtation of beating Cran-
brook. It's been a \good season.
We played an mcredJ.bly tough
schedule and finished with a
13-9-3 record."

Omar Sawaf, who played an
excellent tournament for ULS,
opened the scoring at 2:27 of
the first period, but Richard
came back to score the next
two goals. Stefan Teitge pulled
the Knights into a 2-2 tie with
5:55 left in the opening period,
but the Pioneers answered with
a goal less than a mmute later
to regain the lead

Second-period goals by John
Maycock and Andy Van-
Deweghe gave ULS a 4-3 ad-
vantage, but Richard's Troy Li-
zyness, who scored four goals in
the game, picked up two of
them Within a minute to give
the Pioneers a lead they never

•TRYOUT/EVALUATION SCHEDULE.
2:00P.M. - 9 YEARS OLDS
3:00 P.M. 10 YEAR OLDS
4:00 P.M. 11 YEAR OLDS

« 5:00 P.M. 12 YEAR OLDS

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE DOES NOT
REQUIRE A TRYOUT OR EVALUATION.

LATE REGISTRATION
Boys/Girls: Ages 7-12

Fees: $45.00 single; $70.00 family
Must bring child's birth certificate

Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only

Managers • Coaches Volunteers Needed
• Sign Up At Registration

LEND A HAND
SPREAD THE WORD
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From page lC

Tech's scormg With 18 POInts
Arnette Jordan had 12 and
Enc Dedmon added 11.

Cass Tech Improved to 15-5
With the victory over South
The Blue Devils ended the sea-
son With a 14-7 record

finish

each event and the North and
South sWimmers who placed'

200 medley relay 1, Ford, 14244, 2
South (Chns Jeffnes, Brenn Schoen
helT, Andy Walter, Tlm JoganJ, 14327
4, North (J P Gamrat, Chns DItty,
Charhe ROOdIS,Brett Colhru,), 1 49 95

200 freestyle 1, Jogan South,
14626, 2, Steve Wilhams, North.
1 51 15, 4, Matt Millikin. South,
1 5564, 5, B Collins, North, 1 57 18, 7,
Ryan Milligan, South, 2 01 28, 10, Jeff
Dungan, North, 20293, 12, Graham
SlSk, North, 2 04 41

200 mdlVldua! medle} 1, B.ll Wood,
Ford, 20546, 3, ROOms,North, 20854,
6, Jeffnes, South, 2. 1619, 7, Rob Bacon,
South, 2 1695, 8, Klle Zeller, South,
22065, 12, Paul Reaser, North, 22304

50 freestyle 1, Walter, South, 2268,
3, Pat OllISOn, South, 2302, 4. Craig
Wilhams, North, 2333, 6, Norman Rice,
South, 23 66, 7, Tlm Harmount. South,
2435

DIVIng I, Chad Hepner, South,
42020 pomts, 5, Steve Chevalier,
North, 279 10; 11, Larry Lloyd, North
23060

100 butterfly 1, Dayce &hrelber,
Ford, 54 19, 2, RoddJs, North, 5629, 4,
Schoenherr, South, 5864, 7, Gamrat,
North 103.23, 9, Slsk, North, 10416,
12, Rob Docherty, South, 1.08 03

100 freestyle 1, Joe Stepulla, Ford,
4911, 2, Walter, South, 49.66, 3, 0111
son, South, 5080, 5, Rusty MJ.lne,
North, 5221, 6, C Wllhams, North,
5316, 7, R)(:e, South, 5322, 8, Har
mount, South, 53 92

500 freestyle 1, Jogan, South,
4.4530, 2, Steve Wllhams, North,
45767, 3, B Collins, North, 45998, 5,
Mllhkm, South, 5 13 10, 9, Mllhgan,
South, 5 29 2, 11, Dungan, North,
53152

200 freestyle relay 1, South (RIce,
OllISOn, Harmount, Jogan), 1 31 16, 3,
North A 1MIlne, C WJ.lhams, Paul
Swan, Roddls), 134 34, 11, North B
(Emmett DeGuvera, MIke Colhns, Den
ms Lex, Jeff Laetham), 1 44 57

100 backstroke 1, Schoenherr,
South, 550, 4, Zeller, South, 10065. 5,
Milne, North, 10069, 9, Gamrat,
North, 10329, 11, Swan, North,
10645

100 breaststroke 1. Stepulla, Ford,
103,3. Bacon, South, 10841,4, Jeffn"". South, 10865, 8 D.tty, North
III 02, 9, Reaser, North, 11124, 11,
John GalVlD, North, 11335

400 freestyle relay 1, South A (Mar
mount, Walter, OlllsoD, Schoenherr),
3 26 7, 2, North A (B CollIns, C WJ.I
IIams, S WIllIams, Mdne), 33383, 7,
South B (Zeller, Chuck Rwfork, Milli-
gan, MlllIkm), 3 46 54, North B (Dun-
gan, Gamrat, Swan, SlSk), 3 46 53

lewski had nme rebounds
Olman said a key factor in

North's VIctory was being able
to contam Anchor Bay's Joe
Cherney.

''We held him to 15 POInts
Korzo and Westbrook did a
good Job defensively, and we
didn't send him to the lme like
we did last game when he
scored 20 points," Olman saId

North contmued to play with-
out starters Adam Lowry and
Jason RIO, who have missed
several games because of Ill-
ness and injury.

"We've been playmg hard
since the two starters went
down," Olman saId. "Every-
body has been gIving a good ef-
fort. We just haven't shot real
well."

fortable lead for most of the
contest,

"We're stIll trymg to teach,"
he said. "From now on, all the
teams are tough and the mis-
takes we get away With tonight
could beat us in the next game.
We have a lot of young guys
and we're teachmg all the
time."

Cass Tech started four Jun-
Iors and a sophomore

"Smce we lost our pomt
guard, our only semor IS our
eIghth man so we're Just now
findmg out who our leaders are
on the floor," Shannon said

South played Without pomt
guard Matt Recht, who injured
hiS shoulder durmg the final
mmute of the L'Anse Creuse
North game.

"I don't know If it would
have changed the outcome, but
we mIssed Matt," Petrouleas
said liThe worst was that we
dIdn't have much time to pre-
pare to play without him"

Mike Annstrong led the Blue
DevIls with 16 points and Blair
Hess finished with 14. Hess
had seven rebounds and Mc.
Laughlin and Annstrong each
pulled down SIX.

Howard White paced Cass

16-10 in the third quarter to
cut the lead to 4742 gomg into
the final period.

Crisp passing in their offen-
sive end led to some easy bas-
kets by the Norsemen, who tied
the game on a three-pointer by
Dan Devlin and even led
briefly in the fourth quarter.

Although North outre-
bounded Hazel Park by nearly
a two-to-one margin, that was
the part of the game that let
the Norsemen down in the final
minutes.

"We didn't do a good job of
blocking out at the end," 01-
man saId after watchmg the
Vikings grab several offensive
boards.

But that dIdn't mmmish 01-
man's enthuslasm for hls
squad's performance.

"We Had a great effort," he
said.
11 Matt Westbrook had 13
points and SIX rebounds and
Korzeniewski tossed m 11
points for North, which finished
9-12 overall.

"Then when we got It to tour, I
saId, 'Now we'll see what pres-
sure IS.' We've been In a lot of
close games thIS year and they
haven't been in that many."

North got a strong defensive
game and seven rebounds from
Matt Westbrook and Matt Pe-
ters scored eight points and ran
the offense well from the pomt
guard positIon.

Earlier in the week, the
Norsemen led most of the way
m a 5247 victory over Anchor
Bay

North, whIch led 31-20 at
halftime, saw its lead melt to
two points late In the game,
but the Norsemen didn't let the
Tars get any close~

Reynolds scored 20 points
and Peters and Dan Devlin
added eight apiece Korzen-

"They force you to do thmgs
you don't want to do and once
you start making mistakes, the
next one IS magnified," said
South coach George Petrouleas
"They have athletes, not Just
basketball players."

Cass Tech broke the game
open with a 17-2 run m the last
3:13 of the first quarter to take
a 25-8 lead. South played the
TechniCians even m the second
quarter and trailed 39-23 at
halftime, but Cass Tech started
the thIrd quarter with a 140
run and for all mtents and pur-
poses, the game was over

"We kept playing hard, but
we just couldn't afford to make
the turnovers we had," Petrou-
leas said. "We knew we
couldn't keep them from scor-
mg if we made turnovers."

Although Cass Tech plays an
up-tempo game, the Techm-
cians are seldom out of control.

"We want to be in control of
the game," Shannon said "Just
because you play up-tempo
doesn't mean you have five
folks running helter-skelter up
and down the floor."

Shannon didn't relax even
though his team enjoyed a com-

points. Serra had two impor-
tant offensive rebounds late in
the game when North was
fighting to come back.

The Vikmgs sent the Norse-
men to the free throw line sev-
eral tImes in the fIrst half as
they challenged every shot
from the key. North center
Adam Korzeniewski made most
of the trips to the line.

North made 15 of 23 free
throws for the game, while Ha-
zel Park connected on eight of
12.

Although the Norsemen had
trouble controlling the ball, the
biggest problem was the overall
shooting.

"We nussed a lot of shots we
could have made," Olman saId.

While turnovers and missed
shots continued to plague them
m the second half, North used
its advantage on the boards to
keep pace with the Vikings.
Korzeniewski pulled down 14
rebounds, while 6-foot-6 Adam
Lowry grabbed 10.

North outscored Hazel Park

pomt defiCit heading mto the
final quarter and enabled them
to finish 5-9 in the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion and 9-11 overall.

"It was really nice to see
Korzo have a game like this
because he's worked so J:1ard
and played well. It was a great
performance," Olman said.

North also got an outstand-
ing game from D.J. Reynolds,
who scored 20 pomts, including
11 in the final quarter. Rey-
nolds hit a jumper to tie the
score at 56-56.

North trailed 35-25 at half-
tIme and Fraser held a 47-35
advantage after three periods.

"When we got them down to
eight points I thought we had a
good chance," Olman said.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South might
have played too well against
L'Anse Creuse North in its fi.
nal regular.season basketball
game.

It made enough of an impres-
sIon on DetroIt Cass Tech coach
Bob Shannon that the Techm-
cians made some special prepa-
ratIons for the Blue DeVIls
when they met in the first
game of the Class A district
tournament at South

"I was definitely concerned
about them after watchmg
them last week," Shannon said
after Cass Tech rolled to a 67-
49 VIctory over the Blue DevIls
"I was concerned about their
guards, especially No. 22 (MIke
McLaughlin). He's a great
shooter, but we noticed he took
a lIttle time getting the shot
away. We worked on taking
advantage of that by usmg our
quickness to get on him as fast
as we could."

The Technicians blocked
McLaughlin several times be-
fore the South semor made the
necessary adjustments and
wound up with 13 points, all
but three in the second half.

III" SPOrts
Cass ousts South in tourney

North's comeback falls short
By John Miskelly
Special Writer

Grosse Pointe North's boys
basketball team finished its
1991.92 season Monday as the
Norsemen lost a hard-fought
Class A district battle to Hazel
Park.

Senior guard D.J. Reynolds
did some sharpshooting for
North, especially in the second
half, but his 23 points couldn't
save the Norsemen from a 64-
60 defeat in the tournament at
East Detroit.

"He played well," North
coach George Olman said of
Reynolds, who connected on
two three-point shots "He's a
good shooter."

Hazel Park used defensive
pressure to wear down the
Norsemen m the first half as
the Vikings raced to a 37-26
halftime advantage.

Hazel Park was led offen-
sively by Randy Serra, who had
17 points and pulled down four
rebounds, and sophomore
James Phillips, who scored 14

North standout has a big
Adam Korzeniewski's statis,

tics caught up with his perfor-
, mance in Grosse Pointe North's

last regular-season basketball
game.

"Adam has been playing
some real good basketball all
season," said Norsemen coach
George Olman after Korzen-
iewski scored a career-high 27
points and pulled down nine
rebounds in North's 58-56 VIC-
tory over Fraser last week.

Korzeniewski, who hit 12 of
14 shots from the field and
made all three of his free
throws, scored the winning bas-
ket on an offensive rebound
with two seconds remaining in
regulation.

The bucket capped the Norse-
men's comeback from a 12-

free throws m the final 36 sec-
onds of the extra period.

South hit 16 of Its 19 free
throws for the game

McLaughlin'S performance
was noteworthy because LCN
paid special attention to hIm
defensively.

"He stepped up when he had
to," Petrouleas said, "That's
why he's one of our leaders.
They were aware of him, but
that opened some things up in-
side Everyone has to contrib-
ute and that's what happened."

Hess had 14 points and seven
rebounds and Paul Geist and
Recht each scored eight pomts
for South.

Spratt topped LCN with 13
points,

The overtime VIctory was the
second in four nights for :;Outh,
which beat Utica 4644 earlier
in the week

That game didn't make Pe-
trouleas as happy, however.

"We dIdn't shoot well and we
did a poor job of taking care of
the ball against a team that
didn't press us," he said. "We
shot 30 percent from the field
and our guards shot only 10
percent."

FortUnately, the Blue Devils
held a big edge on the boards
as Hess pulled down 15 re-
bounds and Mike Armstrong
grabbed 12, The two also com-
bined for four blocks.

''The fIrSt time we played
Utica we allowed them to dIc-
tate control of the boards and
they outrebounded us," Petrou-
leas said. "This time we took
away their strength."

South led by as many as
eight points in the first half
and held a 21-19 halftime lead

Utica tied the game at 4141
WIth 11 seconds remaining in
regulation and the ChieftaIns
scored the fIrst basket of over-
tIme, but Hess tied the game
on a putback, and two free
throws apiece by McLaughlin
and Recht gave South the vic-
tory.

Hess led the Blue Devils
with 13 points and Annstrong
added 10
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Photo b} K P Bala) a

Mike McLaughlin of Grosse Pointe South dribbles around a
Utica defender during one of the Blue Devils' two overtime
victories last week.

Devils work overtime
for last two victories
By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

George Petrouleas enjoyed
watching the mm of Grosse
Pointe South's regular season
finale WIth L'Anse Creuse
North as much as he savored
the game itself

"It was well-played by both
teams," said the Blue Devils'
coach. "We only had nine turn-
overs, whIch is our low for the
season, and we shot Just a tad
under 50 percent."

South's 61-58 overtime vic-
tory over the Crusaders en-
abled the Blue Devils to tie
leN for second place in the
Macomb An::a Conference
White Division Both teams fin-
ished 104 in the league and
14-6 overall.

South had to battle from a
12-pomt deficit to beat the Cru-
saders the first time the teams
met This hme it was the oppo-

f site as the --Blue'Devils built a
: 12-point advantage, only to
~ have LCN pull into a 52-52 tIe
: on Mike Spratt's basket with
: 24 seconds remaimng m regUla-
: tion time.
• "We had a couple chances to
• put the game away, but they
t stayed m it," Petrouleas said.
t "We thought theIr perimeter
: shooting was a little suspect,
: but they hit six of nine three-
: pomters. That's not something
• they've been noted for"
: Petrouleas was pleased with
: the way the Blue Devils exe-
: cuted the offense.

"We maintamed our POIse"
: he said. "We worked the b~ll
: around against theIr zone until
; we got the good shot. If you
: rush your shots you play to
: theIr tempo. Another goal of
, ours was to not let them score
: any pomts off their pressure de-
: fense and they didn't get a
, point from it "
, Mike McLaughlin, who led
: all scorers with 23 points, put

South ahead to stay when he
drIlled a three-pointer for the
fIrst pomts of the overtime. The
Blue Devlls sealed the win
when Blair Hess, Matt Recht
and McLaughlin each hit two

Un~1March 31sf
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SKI SALE

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon .• Fri, 10.8 Sat. 10-6

OVER 35 LEAGUE
Two Openings Available

OVER 40
DRAFTED LEAGUE
Openings Available

for Individual Players

TO ENSURE THAT YOUR
TEAM HAS SUITABLE HOURS

FOR THE '92 • '93 SEASON,
CONTACT RAY RIVARD AT

885-4100 or 775-3079
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Leagues:
SENIOR LEAGUE
A, B & C Divisions

WEEKDAYS
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

WEEKENDS
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

*Ice Time WHI be
Rented on a

FIrst-Come, First-Serve
Basis!
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playoffs under league-tie breaker rules
because they outscored the Maple Leafs'
III two of the three J)\lnods Each team
scored a goal m the final nunute of the
third penod

Blackhawks 3, Capitals 1 ,
Goals C T Thurber, Calder Gage,

DaVid Spicer (Blackhawks); Ryan Lena. ,
han (Capitals) .

AssISt, Bret Faber (Capitals)
Comments Excellent saves by goal.

les Ryan Kramer of the Blackhawks.
and Jake Wardwell of the Capitals kept:
the game close The Blackhawks had I

good games from Tom Orozco, John;
Larma and Taylor Morawslu, while I
Mark Jacobsen and Andrew Cooper i
were standouts for the Capitals

PEEWEE

Canucks 2, Red Wings 0

Goals Chns Holloway 2
Ass1sts Chuck Tluel, Chuck Thomas :
Comments Joey Messma earned the .

shutout With some strong goaltendmg ,
Jimmy Peterka and Tlm Brady also'
played well for the Canucks Standouts,
for the Wmgs were Chns Amsden and :
Sean H,l> nde.,

Canucks 3, Red Wings 1

Goals Chuck Thomas, Chns Hollo-
way, Chuck nllel (Canucks); Brent Ku
har (Red Wmgs)

AssLsts Michael Gellasch, Matt Gor- :
czyca, Bnan Leroy, Thomas (Canucks);
Chns Amsden (Red Wmgs)

Comments Goalies Joey Messina of
the Canucks and Peter Tomce of the :
Wmgs each played strong games Drew '
Mdler had one of Ius best games for the '
Canucks and teammates Joe Arnone
and Tlm Brady also played well The I
Red Wmgs had strong efforts from Tlm
KImmel, Darnel Granger and Paul:
Truba

DALE KRAJNIAK
City Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse Pomle Park
822-6200

RICHARD G. SOLAK
Clty Manager- Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-5800

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

J

Blackhawks 4, Devils 2

Blackhawks 3, Maple Leafs 3

NOTICE OF
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

To BeHeld
TUESDAY, MARCH 17,1992

goahe KeVin Snuth
Capitals I, Jayhawks 0

Goal Kurt Faber
Assists Jason Elhot, CalVin Ford
Comments Jake Wardwell was out.

standmg m the nets for the Capitals
Ian Ehch and Andrew Laplsh also
played well for the wmners Chns Ww
gand had an excellent game III goal for
the Jayhawks NIlle-year-olds Adam
Raab, Rush Zmunerman, Sarah Fox,
RIcky Denard!s, Russell Llllciau Miller
and Ehzabeth Moran completed a good
season for the Jayhawks

Goals C T Thurber 2, DaVid Spicer,
Chns Granger <Blackhawks), Relll} O'-
Toole, Phil Mannmo (DeVIls)

Assists Calder Gage, Trevor Stahl
<Blackhawksl

Comments Goalies Ryan Kramer of
the Blackhawks and John Tynan of the
DeVils played well Other standouts
were Damel Stahl, Ryan Mingo and
Jordan SJlk of the Blackhawks and the
DeVlI~' Kate Ball and Bnan McCabe
The Blackhawks have won thelT last
three games, two of them lD the play
('ff.

Goals Calder Gage, DaVId SpIcer,
Mike Damos <Blackhawks), Drew Kls
skalt, Andrew Blake, Joey SlIven (Ma
pIe Leafs)

AssISts Gage, Spicer, John LllIma
(Blackhawks), Jonathan Rappa, Charhe
Keersmaekers (Maple Leafs)

Comments Goalies Ryan Kramer of
the Blackhawks and Stratton O'Bnen
of the Maple Leafs each played well
The Blackhawks also got good perf or
mances from Jebby BoccaCCIO, Ran
Stahl and Damos, whJle Marc Caller!
and John Jagger played well for the
Leafs The Blackhawks advanced In the

REPUBLICAN PARTY
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Vote For Not More Than One

Patrick J. Buchanan
George Bush
David Duke

Uncommitted

" DEMOCRATIC PARTY
PRESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED STATES
~e VOleFor Not More Than One

1 ,

"

Kings 4, Sharks 2

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

THOMAS W. KRESS BACH
CIty Manager- Clerk
City of Grosse Pointel

885-5800

LOUISE WARNKE
Deputy City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pomte
881-6565

Comments Karle's goal WIth 45 ace
onds remallllllg broke all tIe A J
Kedlch, Katie McMillan, McPharllll,
Zielke and Babcock also played well for
the Klllgs Nell Gram, Remy Fromm
and Heather Doughty played well for
the Pengwns Goahes Bobby Karle of
the Kmgs and Joey Solomon of the Pen
gums had strong games

Goals Stu Cooper, Adam ZIelke, Ben
Karle, Jonathan McPharhn (Kmgs),
Adam Mullen, Jimmy Coates (Sharks)

AssISts Jason CapaldI, A J KedJch,
Karle, ZIelke, Steve Babcock (Kmgs),
Mullen (Sharks)

Comments Karle's goal WIth 1 32
left III the third penod broke a 2-2 tie
and sent the Kmgs mto the Grosse
Pomte Hockey Association tournament
<;emmnals Cooper, Capald!, Jordan Mn
terna, Avery Schnudt, Suzanne McGoey
and Chns Calandro played strong
games for the Kmgs Bobby Karle was
the Wlnrung goalie The Sharks had
good performances from goalIe Jimmy
Denner, MIke Barger, Chns Barger,
Chns Ahee and Coates

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Precinct No. I Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No.2 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.3 Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Precinct NO.4 Mason School, 1640 Vermer Road
Precmct No.5 MuniCIpal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza (Lobby-Council)
Precinct No.6 Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza (Basement)
Precinct No.7 Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Precinct No.8 Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Precinct No.9 UniversIty Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Precinct No. IO Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Precinct No. 11 Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Precinct No. 12 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Vernier School, 36 VernIer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Presidential Primary will be held on Tuesda)', March 17. 1992 from 7
o'clock in the forenoon untIl 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified regIstered voters may vote for
lhe following:

Precinct No.1 Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium Auditorium Use of
Grosse Pointe Boulevard entrance and parking lot. 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No, 3 Gabnel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No.4 City Hall - FlJ"eStation, 90 Kerby Road,
Precinct No.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 ChaIfonte Avenue.
Precmct NO.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

Precmct No.1 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.2 Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Precinct No.3. Fire Hall, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precmct No.7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Paul E. Tsongas
Edmund G. Brown Jr.

Bill Clinton
Tom Harkin
Bob Kerrey

Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr.
UncommItted

YOU ARE FURTIffiR NOTIFIEn'that lhe polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POlN1E
All Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

DevUs 2, Whalers 0

Goals Kate Ball, Reilly O'Toole
AssIsts Tlm Vandenboom, Phil Man

mno, Alex Nlkesch, Don Jaeger
Comments Devils' goahe John

Tynan played an excellent game m re-
cordIng the shutout The Whalers had
good games from forward Kyle Swan
son, defenseman Charles Starr and

Ml.Jtl Plr-~or;,. ,

G.P.N 03/05/92 & 03/12f.>2

GPHA
Roundup

I

Charhe Keersmaekers (Maple Leafs)
Comments The Whalers scored tWIce

In the first penod and held off the de
termlned Leafs KeVin Snuth of the
Whalers and Shatton O'Bnen of the
Maple Leafs each played strong games
In goal In addItIOn to the scorers, Mike
Kazprzak, Joey SImon, Patrick Schafer,
Peter Barker and RIcky Courson phil ed
well for the Whalers Andrew Blakl',
Jon Rappa, Andrew Beer, Marc Callert
and Steven Sey ler ~kated well for the
Leafs

Kings 2, Penguins 1

Goals Ben Karle, Jonathan Mc
Pharhn (Klngsl, Adam Dought} (Pen
gumsl

A>s"ts Adam Zielke, Karle, Steve
Bdbcock IKmgs) Robbie Hynds (Pen
gum., I

lIft from Its game WIth St ClaIr
Shores Chff Magreta scored
the tyIng goal Wlth 10 seconds
remaimng to put the Knights
Into the title game.

ULS scored four tunes In the
first two penods to open a 4-0
lead Magreta scored three
goals and Dan Khatib notched
the other

Ken McIntyre played a
strong game in goal for the
Kmghts, holdIng off a third-pe-
nod rally by Cranbrook

The WJ1lner recelYes a bid to the NCAA Ice Hockey RegiOflals
DeNT MISS mE NCAA DIVISiON I WEST REG/ONAlS, MARCH 27 & ~

standouts for the Whalers were Charhe
Starr and Kyle S"anson Backcheckmg
and playmg strong defense for the Leafs
were John Jagger, Tommy Sdven,
Jlmm} Bogen and Stratton O'Bnen

Bulldogs 5, Habs 2

Goals Todd Lorenger 2, John Matte.
son, Rich Giffin, Chns Getz (Bulldogs),
Bldke Goebel 2 (Habs)

ASSists Mike Hackett 3, Getz, Tlm
Bledsoe, Giffin, Matteson, Bryan Sulh
Ian (Bwldogs); John SImon (Habs)

Comments Goahe Chip Fowler
turned In a strong game for the Bull
dogb and A J JovanovsJu, Andrew
S"eeny, Trevor Mallon, George Mur
phy, Prescott Murphy, Mark Brooks,
Andrew Glancy and Chnstlan Gawley
also played well Goahe Jeff Barton
played a good game for the Habs, along
wIth teanunates Jeff Schroeder, Jon
Graves and Andy Scarfone

Whalers 2, Maple Leafs 1

Goals Joey Sulh\an Cohn Chase
<Whale,",,),Joey SIIIen IM.lpie Lt.afs)

ASSists Brent Fr,mkhn (Whdl",",,)

MARCH 21 & 22. JOE LOUIS ARENA
sat., MARCH 21 • 4:00 pm & 7:30 pm

semi. final Doubleheader
Sun., MARCH 22 • 1:00 pm & 4:00 pm

Championship Doubleheader
Par1lClpants announced MARCH 16

TIckets Each Day: $16, $12.50, $10 & $8
STUDENTS $8 reduced to $5 w~ D

(a1 the Box OffICe ONL YI)
TIckets on safe NOW on Campus,
Joe LOUIS Arena Box Office and all

~~~~
CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645.6666

lowship Cup champIOnship In
six years when It beat Cran.
brook 4-3.

The week-long round-robin
tournament also featured the
Grosse Pointe Blackhawks, who
edged the St. ClaIr Shores
Flames III the consolatIOn game
for third place.

Although unbeaten Cran-
brook might have had an edge
gOIng mto the champIOnshIp
game, ULS got an emotional

'j: ;... ......< .... J'" /o-""~.)
,0
.... c"

MITE

Sharks 6, Maple Leafs 1

Maple Leafs 4, Whalers 1

4C

Goal<, Mike Barger 2, Jimmy
Coates, Tommy Ihne, Enk Schleicher,
Anthon} Savalle (Shark~) Joey SlIven
(Maple Leaf~)

As.~lSts ChrIS Bw ger 2, Ihne 2,
Chns Ahee 2 J()('I GOrL'Zyca, Bobbv
Pogue (Sharks)

Comment", Shark,,' goahe Jmuny
Dennel dId an oUlst.-mdmg JOb Wllh
1ll'lp from leamm,lle. Nate Mmmck,
Chnb l1baudo, CI all: Pretty and Greg
Latour Stratton O'Bnen, JImmy Bogen
and Marc Call"li pial ed ~ng games
filr the Leafs

Sports
Scores, highlights in house leagues, playoffs

Go,1 Patnck CISCO Marc Caller!,
Joey dlen, Charhl' Keersmaekers
(Maple Leaf,) Anthonv Ahl'C (Whalers)

A".. ,Is Andrew Blake 2, Sllven,
Malt J.u hoe (Maple Leaf~) Peter Bar
ker (Whalers)

CO'Tlmenl", Goahe.~ Mdll Ehas of the
Leaf, dnd Greg-on SlIllth of thl' Whal
eN "ach pl«\ ,'<I ,trolll-: g lillI' IA fensl\ e

.
.. <$''' .. ;.;~ ......"$ ~ .. " i~~/' .....

.... """.:::i/... l;;._ ..........~~~

"

! ,.;l'li '.1 , \ .all i -1 , ....

The Giffin Bulldogs took first place in the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mite House
league. In the bottom row (from left) are Phillip Crawford. George Murphy. Andrew Jovanovski.
Bryan Sullivan. Trevor Mallon. Andrew Sweeny and John Matteson. Players in the middle row
(from left) are Prescott Murphy. Richard Giffin. Christian Gawley. Timothy Bledsoe. Andrew
Glancy. Chris Getz. Todd Lorenger, Mike Hackett and Chip Fowler. In the rear are assistant
coaches Brian Schulte. Paul Mallon and Jim Sullivan. head coach John Hackett and manager
Jack Fowler. Missing from the photo are sponsors Donald and Cheryl Giffin and manager Joyce
Fowler.

Spikers push foe to the limit

...:>"*.'%.1(~ .,.""- '0~~1"~~~-=:""
.;.-y..;........,

UniversIty Liggett School's
varSIty volleyball team took
DetrOIt Domimcan to the hmit
in Lhe champIOnshIp game be-
fore boWing out of the Class C
district tournament at BIshop
Gallagher

The Lady Knights won the
first game 15.10, but dropped
the next two 15-10, 15-10.

ULS reached the final with
an outstandiilg effort In a 15.
11, 15-9 VIctOry over host
Bishop Gallagher

"The eXCIting part about It IS
that everyone wIll be returnmg
next year," saId Lady Kmghts
coach Ann Bellah "The next
few years promise to be excit-
ing."

ULS' startmg hneup thIS sea.
son COnsisted of three freshmen,
two sophomores and a junior.

BASKETBALL: The
Knights suffered their fourth
straIght loss by five pomts or
less when they bowed to Center
Line St. Clement 61 55

St. Clement raced to a 15-2
lead and held a 22.7 advantage
after one quarter. ULS became
more aggressive on defense m
the second quarter and cut the
lead to 34.23 at halftime. The
Knights' Ken Hubbard had
nine of his 17 pomts in the sec.
and perIod

ULS cut the lead to 5048
midway through thp final
quarter, but the Kmghts
mls.'lCd two opportumtes to tie
and thp Crusaders pulled away
for the Win

Dave Martm scored 11 points
for UL,'3, which ended the regu-
lar season with an 8 12 recorrJ

JV HOCKEY: Umverslty
Liggett School's jumor varsity
hockey team won its first Fel.

,
t
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882.6900 Fax # 882.15~5 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED 'AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday - 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 lnsulabonReal Estate Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted - Babysilter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 JaJlllonalService• Monday 6 p.m. - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted - CJencai 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow

MEASURED (special type, bold.
203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repair

caps. etc.) must be In our offJceby
Monday 6 p.m. Dental/Medical 604 Antique/Classic 714 LIVingauarters to Share 906 Asbestos SerVice 95t Linoleum• Monday 6 p.m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 locksmithCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanled • legal 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refimslllng 940 Mirror ServICeMonday 6 p.m. 206 Help Wanted. Part.11me 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 MoVing/Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted. Sales 608 PartslllresiAlarms 717 Offices/Commercial Malnlenance 953 MusICInstrument Repairads. No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employmenl Agency 609 RentalS/leaslng Wanted 910 Boat RepalrS/Malntenance 954 PalntlnglOecorabngor changes on Tuesday 610 Sports cars 718 Property Management 911 BrICk/BlockWork 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES: 12words $6.00, each

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Renl with Opbon to Buy 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 PatIOs/Decksaddllional word 50....$1.00 fee for
612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 Business Machine Repair 956 Pest Control

bilhng.
OPEN RATES: Measured ads, $10.48 300 Babysllters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 carpentry 953 Plano TunlnglRepairper Inch. Border ads, $11.58 per 301 ClericaJ 614 Auto Insurance Florida 915 carpet Cleaning 917 PlastenngInch. Addidonal charges for photos. 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacallOnRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Heabngart work. elc. Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Cut of State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 PoolseMceads, $8.50 per line. 304 General 723 VacallOnRental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator ServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP; We 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northem Michigan 919 Chimney Clearnng 912 Remodelingreserve the righ tto cia sslfy each ad 306 House SIlting 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing SelVlceunder Ita appropriall9 heading. The 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat InllYrance ReSOl1 921 Clock Repair 96t SciSsor/SaWSharpeningpublisher reserves the right to edit 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boal Parts and Service 725 Rentals/leasing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen Repairor rejec:tcopy subrmlted for

309 Sales 654 Boat StoragelOockage Oul-Stale Michigan 923 Construcbon SelVlce 963 SepbcTank Repair
publlcalion.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: 655 campers 924 Decorabng Service 964 sewer Cleaning ServiceResponslbltity for display and clas- MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decks/PatiOs 965 Sewing Machine Repairsilled advertising error Is limited 10 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcoverseither a canoellatlon of the charge 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Coveror a re-run of lhe portion In error. 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commerclal Buildings 928 DressmalunglTallorlng 950 Snow Blower RepairNotificallOnmust be given in bme 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Drywall 943 Sno"" Removalfor correction in the following Issue. 403 Bicycles 803 CondoslAplslFlats 930 Electrical Services 962 Slorms and ScreensWe assume no responsibility for the 404 GarageJYardlBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Countty Homes 931 Energy Saving selVlC9 968 Sluccosame after the IIrst Insertlon. Sales 805 Farms 932 EngraVlnglPnnbng 969 SWimmingPool Service
ANNOUNCEMENTS

405 Estate Sales 700 AptS/FiatsIDupfex- 806 Florida Properly 933 Excavabng 970 T.VJRadlO/CBRadiO406 FIrewood Grosse PoInll9!HarperWoods 807 Invesrnent Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair100 Personals 407 Flea Mar1<et 701 Apt&'FlatslDup/ex- 808 lakeJRlver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TennisCourt101 Prayers 408 Household Sales Delro/l/BaJance Wayne County 809 LakeiRiver Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 TIleWor1<409 Miscellaneous Articles 702 AptS/FlalslDuplex- 810 LakeiRiver Resorts 937 Furnace Reparrllnstallation 943 TreeSeMce102 losland Found
410 Muslcal Instruments SI. Clair ShoresiMacomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 Typewriter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OfficeJBl.:sinessEquipment 703 Apls/F1alslOup/ex- 812 Mortgage&,Land Conlracts Repair 938 Upholstery412 Wanted'to Buy Wanted IIClRent 813 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Repair105 Answering services 704 HairsFor Rant 814 Northem Michigan lots 940 Glass. Residential 975 Vacuum SaleslService106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses--- 815 Oul of State Properly 941 Glass Repairs - 976 Ventllalion Service107 call9ring Grosse Po/nte/Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapering108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pel 706 Detroil/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and NUtrllion 502 Horses For Sale SI. Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots landscaping 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 Buslness Opportunities 944 Gulters 978 Waler Softening112 Music EducalJon 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heabng and Cooling 981 WindOWWashing115 TransportationlTravel 507 Pet Equipment 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 Air Condlbonlng 982 Woodbumer Service116 Tutorlng/Educallon 508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm Installation/Repair117 S8cretanal Services

Call 882-6900
For Your

Connection to Award
Winning Classified Ads

Now Covering The Grosse
Polntes, St. Clair Shores &

Harper Woods.

~~..ow...o
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEl

113 PARTY PLANNERS I
HElPEI\S .

116 TUTORING mUCA TlON

POINTE Patty Helpers Let
US add a louch of Class
10 your next Graduallon,
Shower, Wedding, elc.
885-6629.

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

AIRPLANE tlcket to MaUl,
HaWaiI- Unrted Airlines,
one way, adult male.
Good till February 10,
1993 Best offer. 885-
3751

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
IIIo

i

I HAVE Money for College:
Grants! loans! scholar-
ships Write ''The Infor-
mation Booth" P.O. Box
252. SI. Clair Shores, MI
48080.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hdl

~ ~

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
VIces and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc.. . Reasonable rates.
886-2454.

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

10Q ENTERTAINMiNT

D.J.'ING 10r all occasions
Best sound, variety &
pnce.268-1481

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalmng at chIld-
ren's parties Carr Chan-
terre, 331-7.705.

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIon. Solo, duo, tno,
qUlnlet, gUitar, Winds,
vOIce. ~276.

BOW 'n IVORY DUO' VIO-
lin/ Piano! Vocal music
for you r entertainment
Classical and light 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

STRESS- busting massage.
Certified. References.
$40 sessiOns, new clients
$35. Becky, 445-1427

Clasaified Advertlslng
882-6900

RetaIl Advertl8lng
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

, 112 MUSIC EDUCATION

PIANO and Theory In es-
tablIShed studIO Master
of Music WIth perfonnlng
background 527~.

PIANO InstructIOn Your
home Pre-School thru
Unrversrty level Popularl
ClaSSical Adults wel.
come. Grve a gift Ihat
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215.

PIANO leacher WIth degree
has opemng for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. ExpenenCed In
c1assrcal, pop, ragtrme,
and Jazz. 343-9314

101 PRAYERS

'00 PUISONAIS

BIG SaVing- WC Tanny's
Lifetime Membership For
more informatIon; Jason
886-5886.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You, who
gIVe me the DIVine Gift 10
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all m.
stances of my Irfe with
me. I, In thIS short dia-
logue want 10 thank you
for everything and confirm
once more thai I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want 10 be wrth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen. T.LM.

PRAYER TO ST. CLAfRE
Pray nine Hall Marys once a

day for nine days. On the
9th day, publISh thIS Nov.
ena and 3 wishes WIll be
granted. Even though you
don't have faith, your
prayers WIll be answered
J.C.S

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Say 9 Hall Marys a day for

9 days. The 9th day pulr
IIsh thIS ad and 3 WIShes
will be granted Also
thanks 10 The Holy Splnt.
Infant Child of Prague, St
Jude and St. Anne R.S

10Q ENURTAINMENT

LOST: Time & Energy
Found Happy Ending
Call Us! Errands Unllm.
Jted,885-8400

FOUND- Women's watch
on Grosse POinte Blvd
881-5803 after 6 p m

102 lOST AND fOUND

ClASSIC sound Ensemble
Flutel Bassoon duo plays
ClaSSical, Jazz and Pop
All occasIOns 882-0024

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tIOns, family fun Face
palnllng, magic, and bal-
loon ammals 521-7416

100 PERSONALS

GROCERY Dehvery? Call CA.LLlGRAPHY- BeautifUlly
usl Errands Unlimited, addressed wedding and
885-8400. party In~trons Call to-

day! na-sp68.
PIANO leacher 10 teach

parents and 2 young
children in their Grosse
Pomte Park home. exper-
Ience and references re-
qUired. Call 885-8860.

100 PERSONA lS

WINSTED'S cuslom fram-
ing. Framing, matting and
qUality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

MARTIN'S servIces- Most
any home or bUilding re-
pair. Reasonable. Call
anytime. 5434709.

100 PERSONAlS

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In thetr home, while you're

away, for f~9 and
play, a few times a day.
Great alternative 10 board-
Ing. We give lots of love
and attention. servIng the
Pointes for over a dec-
ade. Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-0100.

STATE OF MICHIGAN CASE NO.
ORDER FOR ALTERNATE SERVICE 924260S3CK6th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Judge Schneiz
Court Address Court Telephone no.
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac. MI 48341

PWnIff rwne<eIo ecI*Me(.. ), Md ...... no.(al lIatoncIInlllellle(lJ,~), Md~ no. (II
MIClnGANLAWYERS MUTUAL INS. CO. DAVID PIONTKOWSKY

1324 Buddngbam
l'IoIrIftra ~ .... ,.."lIlIlhoe, Md ...... no. Grosse PIc. Pk., MI 48230
RANDAll. PHILLIPS (P 260S3)
4000TownCemcr.see. 1800
SouIhfidd, Ml4807S
(313) 352-9080

THE COURT FINDS: -
1. Service of process upon defendant David Piontkowsky
cannot reasonably be made as provided in MCR 2.105, and service of
process may be made in a manner which is reasonably calculated to give
defendant actual notice of the proceedings and an opportunity to be heard.

IT IS ORDERED:
2. Service of the summons and complaint and a copy of this order may be
made by the following method(s):
a. [Xl First class mail to David Piontlcowsky, 1324 Buckingham, Grosse Pointe

Park, MI and Hutchins Hall, Srate Stteel, Univ. of MI. Ann Arbor, MI
b. [Xl Tacking or firmly affixing to the d~r at)324 Buckingham, Grosse

Pointe Park, MI 48230
c. 0 Delivering at

to a member of defendant.s household who is of suitable age and
discretion to receive process, with instructions to deliver it promptly
to defendant.

d. (XJ Other: Publication in 'he Grosse Pointe News

3. For each method used, proof of service must be filed promptly with the
court.

Date 2/20/92 Gene SChnell. Circuit Judge

NOTICE PURSUANT
TO MeR 2.105 (I) AND 2.106.

TO: Mr. David Piontkowsky
1324 Buckingham
Grosse Pointe Park. Michigan 48230

You are hereby notified that you have been named as party defendant in a complaml for
recission and declaralory jUdgment filed January 17, 1991, by plaintiff, Michigan Lawyers
Mutual Insurance Company, in the Oakland COlDlty ClJcuit Coun, 6th Judicial Circuit,
1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, Michiglln 48341, Case No. 92426053-CK, before the
Honorable Gene SchneIz.

You have 21 days after receipt of the summons to me an answer with the coun and serve a
copy on the other party. or to take other lawful action (28 days if you are ~ed by mail or
you were served outside the stale). H you do not answer or take other acbOn within the
time allowed, JUdgment may be entered B8ainsl you for the relief demanded in the
complaml.

Put Spring Back
In Your Step

With A Pedicure
By Beverly

COMMERCIAL Loans-
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 '. 0 0 t 0
$100,000,000.00 •. We
do hard to place deals
EqUity Funding, W
BloomfIeld, MI (Mich.
StatEl Ucen~ -001) Call
MISS Brrokman 881-
8148.

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
PARTY Valet parking. Tom

Shelll does prompt cour-
leous parking 884-1487
or 778-1436

vie Tanny Membership.
$359 first yearl $24 per
year thereafter. March
only! Call Joe 254-6348.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T A
certified Massage

TherapISt. HousecaJls
available, 884-1670

Women only.
VEGETARIAN seeking pe0-

ple to share an 0cca-
sional meal Call Sue,
331.2448

AVILA
773-2660

$5.00 Off
with this ad

100 PfRSONAlS

20853 Kelly
E. Detroit MI.

TAXES
Privale, Confidentlal.

Anthony BUSiness servIce
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

SeMng you since 1968
882-6860

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting.
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or JUst say
Hi to someone. Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse POlnle News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HII~ to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddrn" On A Bud"etl

',Wedding $495'-
.\ Packages from ).

IIIlKND. ftlOTOGaAI'IIY
775-1711

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

100 PERSONAlS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

KOSI' SILLARS

",ANICURIST. 10 your
1 home. Grosse POinte

area 331-2665
UNUMITED Errands? Call
: Us! Errands Unlimited,
I 885-8400.
AIRPORT Service? Call Us!

Errands Unlimited, 885-
8400.

: ELDERLY COMPANION
Adult woman WIll drive,
I read, shop etc... With
I your elderly Joved ones.
MS.Mann 331-3017
WEDDING Photography,

professional servIce at
reasonable rates. 331-
3190

Anima I Silting' House Silting
• Airport S~uttle • Persor,al ErranCls

By Appointment only
d!Ckl- ~;,cklns 527.2440

I~-T----M-I-CR-O-G-RA ..PH..I-C-&-E-lE.C.TR.o..; ...r:-I-MA-G-E..:-;V....;=-RS-'O-N.... --' ..' ---- -----~--I-\-----------------_...------I\-r------I\-l ------ -- -
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CON~llI TATlmJ
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304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ENERGETIC South Senior,
college bound, available
for Spring clean up, odd
lObs etc.. Contact Pat-
rICk, 886-8851.

ENERGETIC South Senior,
college boUnd, available
for Spring clean up, odd
JObS etc.. Contact Pat.
nck, 886-8851.

FOUR Ton Stake Truck for
hire Negotiable rates.
CityWide Deliveries. 886-
6941

PROOFREADING- acCU-
rate, profess lOI'lal, expen-
enced. Reasonable. 293-
1856.

WOMAN seeking house-
keeping/ nurses aldel
cooking. Call Emelle,
886-6053

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years expenence and
helper would like part
time gardening. Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also spon-
kler turn on and repair.
References 371-2331

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR
starting third lawn sea-
son EXTRAS. Power rak-
mg, shrub tnmming, fertl-
IIzmg. 88&8737

PROFESSIONAL ironing
done In your home or
pick up & delIVery. 873-
8399.

FORMER Montessori
teacher seeks full time,
live in nanny POSition in
MIChigan area for sum-
mer and POSSibly perma.
nent. Excellent back.
ground. Call (216)467-
2412.

JOEL'S Personal ChristJan
Servrce Walls and floors
washed, Gutters, win-
dows, garages, etc. Per-
sonal seMC8 done with
care. Feel free to call for
everything. Many refer-
ences. Very low rates.
895-1111.

FULL time Mature Lady
wishes cooking, small
business. Benefits 882-
0190.

EFFICIENT- Dependable,
expenenced, nonsmoking
housekeepers interested
In making your house
shine. References
prOVided. Call after 3:00
p.m. Clndy- n1.7358,
Elaine 839-8476.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No hme for housecleamng?
Let our team come and
do it for YOUI

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1at time
senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
MAIO Marion Cleaning Ser-

Vice. Dependable, refer-
ences, insured, reason-
able. 296-1629, Mari.

AT YOUR SERVICE
A UnIque Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal ResIdential

FUlty trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

n6-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning. Several
years expenence in
Grosse POinte area. ex-
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.
EXPERT cleaning. SpectaJ-

izing in bathrooms &
kitchens. Car service
available m-7092.

BETTERMAIDS Cleaning
SeMCe, CQITlmerclaJ/ resI-
dential. We clean cor-
ners, NOT CUT THEMI
521-1497

MetmMaids
Residenlial - Commercial

Uniformed teams
Bonded - Insured

17800 East Warren
ti8a-42 ...

.. Premier .,
Cleanin, Inc.

~ I lillie touch Df~
In )'OC' ~ Dt OH/Ce"

F" ID suit )'OC' mi')' rHIftl.
- Flm'IyOperaled-

Referenc..s " CompelrtiYl! Rales
1S'Io OPF ht ...........

L 795-0484 •
po _ Bonded .,_ •

207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
eABYSIHERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

301 SITUA nON WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

LOVING, mature, experi-
enced lady wishes to ba-
bysit, full time Excellent
references ~152

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranscrlplloOlst
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities. Free PlCk.up and
delivery. References
available. Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
n3-1362

FULL Time Mature lady
WIShes small office proce-
dures. Benefits 882-
0190

CITY.WIDE Typing servrce
Reasonable rates! 886-
6941 ask for Julie

(313) 247-3992

30. SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

~e Orfnizers
Specialists in Home

Management
Allow us to assume
all your domestiC
needs. we offer a
vanety of serv,ces
for the ever ou:.y

LADY of the house

UCENSED child care- CPR
and 1st aid, meals, activi-
ties. 9/Harper Denise,
n6-1345

DAY Care 10 a warm, Chris-
tian home. Licensed.
C P.R. tramed. Refer-
ences available. 886.
7378.

WARM reliable mom has
openings C P.R certi-
fied, non- smoker, li-
censed, nutrrhous meals,
references. 885-2432.

The Nanny Network, lne.
Qualrty professlOl'lal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

NEED assistance? Com-
panIOn to take you shop-
ping, out to lunch, to the
DOCTOR, atc Grosse
POinte references. Relia-
ble, friendly. m.9735

107 HELP WANHD SAm

Pure Swiss
Skin care & Colour

Nation Wlde
Unlimited Territory

SELECT the best opportu. EARN Big Bucks seiling
nily for success in amazing new gas add I-

Real Estate Salesl tive to Limosine, Cab &
We oHer extenslV9 training, Truck companies Also,

nat'9flWlde referrals, and Auto Supply Stores.
a Vanety of commiSSIOn Complete training Call
p1a~s, including 100% In 881-4011.
Grosse Pointe call J P ---------
Fountain at 886-5800 FURNITURE sales and de-

Coldwell Banker sign. Full time. Expen-
Schweitzer Real Estate soce In seIling high qual.

19 OffIces Ity furniture. Call Gorden
Expect The Best for appointment 778-

---.:.------ 3500SALES! Promotional POSI- _
tlon available. Call
Grosse POinte Gymnastic
Club. 882-4960

Afe You serious About
selUng Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSl Expen-
anced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

LOOKING for a challenging
and rewardIng career?
expanding our offices In
Grosse Pomte. Full time
experienced agents
wanted Excellent pay
plan and room for
growth. Will train. Contact
Michael Bojalad for confi.
dential intervIew 881-
7100

SALES Counselors wanted
Looking for a challengmg
and rewarding career In
Real Estate. Established
Grosse Pomte Realty has
3 Immediate openings for
full- time experienced
agents. Excellent environ.
ment and earning poten-
tial. Benefits. Call Michael
Bojalad at 881-7100.

REGISTERED nurse avail.
able for home care or
hospital. Grosse POinte
resident Salary negotia-
ble Medical, surgical or
elderly. T L.C. 884-0466.

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children.
HOUrly, overnight rates
avaJlable. Expenenced In
the Grosse POInte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years lJ-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2-0035.

CHRISTIAN English lady
Will care for elderly, part
time. House cleaning,
Companion, light cooking

This is your chance for un- and love. Please call
limited opportunity. Get Vera at 294-3995.
paid what you're worth! SPECIAL Care provided In
Positive environment, op- home for elderly and con-
portunrty for growth, f1exi- valescent Good refer-
bilrty. 1 !eIJCe,s.,,~115. ,

• If,yo.u ~'~:~"<'t.r.,~*l NU~$ AlDEj"'et)bk"'and• Self mottvaled, ...-:~ .,";'
• One lIiho enjoys educating lite duties References,

others:and learning hOUrly days/nights. lJve
yoUrself In. 88Hl715

• Wilhng to work a mmimum LOVING canng Pnvate duty
5- 10 hours per week Nurse, available any
Then this Is for YOUI hours. Own transporta-

tion, references. 882-
7148.

COMPASSIONATE lady
WIth 15 years expenence
In companion aide and
nursing care. Will do light
housekeeping and pre-
pare meals. Will stay over
night. Also possible hve-
in. Good references.
Reasonable rates. 886-
6102

LPN. Hom& care private
duty nurse seeks work,
preferably full time! days.
AVailable other shifts. To-
tal patient care with TLC.
Medication certified. ex-
cellent references 268-
1674.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl'MfOICAl
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204 HELP WANTfD
DOMESTIC

Free Real Estate Sales Cltreer Seminar
Tuesday, Man:h 24,1992

7:00p.m.
Assumption Greek Orthodox Church

21800 Marter Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Call 886.4200 for information

Explore the opportunities offered by being a part of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, a member

of the nationls premier real estate company_

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PART nME Typist! Secre-
tary needed for busy real
estate office Must be
able to type, 55 plus
wpm and be well or-
ganized Word Perfect
expenence helpful Call
Sue at 886-9030

Dental Assistant
Full time, expeneneed only,

Mt Oemens area
463-8635

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

-

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

THE DetrOit Yacht Club IS GROSSE Pomte CPA firm EN ERGETIC Indlvid ual MEDICALI receptionist-
seeking certified life. looking for per drem help needed for busy leasing Large multi specialty phy-
guards for Spring & Sum- for tax season Candidate office. Must be fleXible. sician's practice seeks
mer employment Must must have a mimmum of Work weekends. Some experienced receptlomst
have hfe saving, CPR, 2 years experience pro- evenings Send resume for bUSy practice The
and first aid certification. cesslng complicated to P.O Box W- 27 Ideal candidate will pas-
Position available Immedl- 1040's. Preferably on Grosse Pointe News 96 sass excellent orgamza-
ately Applications for Dlgltax software. Aexlble Kercheval Grosse POinte tlonal and Interpersonal
summer employment Will hours Call Jan 886-8892 Farms, MI. 48236. skills. Full time With bene-
be taken. Perfect for stu- WANTED ExpenenCed full GENERAL laborer- Willing fits Please respond to.
dents Call Katy Sweeney time walter. Call 884- to work hard. Demolition, Grosse POinte News, Box
at 824-1200, ext 35. 0253 Ask for AntOniO cleaning, heavy lifting 8-46, 96 Kercheval Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms, MIKITCHEN help needed. All DRIVERS NEEDEDI 882-1188 48236
positions. Experience Good dnvlng record Will MATURE women for Pet
necessary! Apply In per- train Excellent money Shop sales 881.9099 MATURE person part time
son Cafe Le Chat, 672 making potential Apply In In phYSICians oHlce Must
Notre Dame, Grosse person BUILD own bUSiness With type, good With people,
POinte City Monday- Sat- 15501 Mack Ave nutritional supplements will train 779-8800.
urday. between 3 & 5 --------- and biodegradeable MEDICAL Assistant for doc-

---------- LADIES wanted- to sell household products. 886-
LOOKING for Hostess to Cameo Lmgene & Loun- 7534 tors office, part time, ex-

work lunch- 11 to 3, Mon- gewear Be your own penenced, Immediately
day- Friday. Please con. boss! $25I11r., no quota, GYMNASTIC coach- Pre- 884-1020
tact Mark, 567-0020 management opportunity schooU DevelopmentaY DENTAL Receptionist

FAX Free sample kit- Home Teen. 882-4960 needed for busy compu-
YOUR Party Plan. Call Frank EARN over $100 per day terrzed office. 30 to 40

CLASSIFIED ADSI Carllsle,882-8349 working from home- no hours a week. Expen .
UNDERCOVERWEAR LIn- seiling Call for amazing ence necessary. Call 881.

gene as seen on Kelly & recorded message 881- _1_1_20_fo_r_ln_t_erv_'e_w _
Company Call LIla, 331- 5233 EXPERIENCED Dental as-
7531 UNEMPLOYED Profes- slstant desired East War-

SUBWAY SandwIches and slonats earn your worth ren! Cadieux 882-6635
Salads now hiring day Send resume POBox EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
and night part time and 805970. St Clair Shores, gienlst m eastsIde peno-
full positIOns Apply In _M__I48080__ ._____ dontal practice Part time
person 341 Fisher Road, Call 882.2233 Tuesday-
Grosse Pomte 881-9700 Fnday 9 am - 5 p.m

LANDSCAPE contractmg WOMAN needed to care for MEDICAL assistant, full or
firm seeks expenenced, 2 boys. Ages 6 and 2 part- time, expenence re-
responSible personnel Full time In my home. qUired n3-1421.
885-3410 POSSible hve- In. Own OPFORTUNITIES exist for

DEVELOPMENT Coordma- transportation 884-1494. those With top notch sec-
tor. Temporary part time CHILD CAREl retanal Skills, 2 plus years
for non- profit organlZa- experience. Interv,ewlng
tlon. Bachelors In Human LIVE-IN in Penobscot BUilding
Servrce Field, Computer, Loving warm person and In Troy Call 965-
writing, commUnicatIon needed Light housekeep- 3287 or 588-9210 for an
skills Fund raising skills Ing. Top salary Non- appointment. Temporary
preferred. Box 24054, De- smoker. Expenenced & Resources
trolt, 48224. References. Birmingham _

LANDSCAPE help wanted, 64&-5660,
experience preferred, BABYSITTER for 2 and 7
881-5537. year old. Monday thru Fn- CHILD CAREl

-------- day, 8:30 to 5'30 Ught LIVE-IN
INTERIOR Designer! Op- housekeeping, laundry,

portumty to affiilate with misc. household tasks, LOVing warm person
established design studiO no- smoking. Must have needed. Light housekeep-
on the Hill. For more in- own car. Paid vacation. mg. Top salary. Non-
I t calf 884-7004 smoker. Expenenced &,orma Ion References required. 882-

--------- References Birmingham
IDEAL for College students. san. 64&-5660.

Aexible hours. Valet Par- BABYSITTER needed, 2 LOVE WORKING
kers.405-9085 children. 3 days, 15 WITH CHIi.DREN?

DO YOU DREAM of oWning . hours per week Top pay. Be a nanny. Full time! part-
your own Quslness? But Call before 2 p.m 885- time Good salary and
lack the ~ital to start 2399. benefits. Call The Nanny
one? This excellent busl- MATURE adult needed for Network. 650-0670.
ness opportunrty offers child care In our home -GROSSE POINTE
you unlimited earning po:. 'Ple~ 88'4-7152 1~, ,
tential With minimal In- ......-.,;.... . '. ~&~:teMPbO¥MENT
vestment required Call .511 lIOn wanted, my home - ~, AGENCY
3~1039- 24 hours 3 mornings per week, 2 885-4576

--------- children Non- smoker.
HAIR styIISts~, & barbers! References 882-2075. 60 years reliable servrce

Keyano lriternatlonals, --------- Needs expenenced Cooks,
professional hair & skin Nannies, Maids, House-
care company, seeking keepers, Gardeners, But.
salon owners & Stylists to CAREER POSITIONS lers, Couples, Nurse's
market product line 1- AVAILABLE Aides, Companions and Ms Greene 791.1153
800-80().()313. Expenenced people needed Day Workers for pnvate JOAN'S Uniforms, Pointe

HUMAN SERVICES for long and short term homes Plaza comer of Mack &
Need responsible persons assignments Some are 18514 Mack Avenue Morass. Accepting apph..

to work in east side area temporary to permanent Grosse Pointe Farms catiqrs for full and part
group homes with devel- Legal & Executive UVE- In Female companion time; sales positions Ap-
opmentally disabled. Af- Secretanes for 89 year old, free room ply In person March 13th
ternoon and midnight Word processors and board In clean subur- from 12 to 4:00 p.m. or
shifts available. Nursing Data- Entry Clerks ban home n6-1762 mail resume to Joan's
Home expenence helpful Receptionists 45 wpm -----____ Uniforms, 3521 S. linden
Will tram. Ideal for CoI- Pleasant Working CAREGIVER with TLC, Rd., Aint, MI 48507.
lege student or person re- atmosphere needed for weekends, N G MENT .
turning to work field. Must RUTH PARADISE TEMPS expenenced with AJzhei- MA A E tramees.
have current drivers IJ- ~. mer pat,ent References ~~ar:,=kC:-:~p-ai
cense. Calf Miss Smrth --------- a must. 823-0794 . .

--------- portunities In sales and296-3568 or 965-1156. sales management No
NOW hiring expenenced pnor sales expenence

cashiers, sales & stock EXPERIENCED dental hy- reqUired as complete
Apply Evergreen Home & gienist needed for Peno- SECRETARY for Grosse professional training IS

d tal ....ce Fndays 8- Pornte Law office. Profi-Garden Center, 16145 E. on pra....., provided. Starting com-
8 Mile Rd , East Detroit. 4. Grosse POinte, 882- clency In Word Perfect pensation $28,600. CoI-

--------- 5600 5 1, excellent typing skills f
INTERIOR designerl deco- --------- and a minimum of 3 lege llegree pre erred.

Know LPN Large Multi- Specialty Excellent benefits Call
rator, experienced - . k years exppenence re- 313-792-3939 to schedule
ledgabe of fabncs & Wln- PhYSICian PractICe see S qUlred. Call Beth 885-
dow treatment design LPN The ideal candidate 8100. an immediate Intervrew
Mature. Self motIVated. will possess excellent or. ---______ _E_.O_.E_. _
Established clintele pre- ganlzatlonal and interper- Don't Forget-
ferred n2-1196. sonal skills Nephrologyl Call your ads In Earlyl-=======-=- or Oncology background EXCEPTIONAL Income opo CI ....s ...... Adv rtIsIINSIDE helpful, full- time. No -...... e ng

portunity for reputable in- 882 6900SALES weekends Please re- ternatlonal cosmetics - _
spond to: Box B-46, finm, Fortune 500 SUbsld- INCOME OPPORTUNITY

REPS Grosse POinte News, 96 lary. Aexible hours Part! Ground floor opportunrty
ESlabhshed 20 year old Kercheval, Grosse POinte full hme. TraIning avail- with Inc. 500 Company
(East Area) aulo Farms, Mi. 48236 able Great extra Income FulV part lime, guaran-
aftermarket wholesaler MEDICAL! Tech. Large Contact Jeanne, 777- teed marketing program.
ueklng personable Multi- Specialty PhYSICian 3831. _886-__ 2_13_1 _
phone closers to staff Practice seeks experi-
our order desk enced ASCP! TechniCian
afternoons tll 930 pm to coordinate all aspects
Great In demand" of the office Lab. Ideal
products Salary candidate Will be expen-
negptlable/bonus and enced m Phelbotomy,

QCI CA, policies and pro-
In~entlves Management cedures and be fully fa-
opportunrtyavallable millar WIth Hematology

Leave Message and Chemistry equIp-
Mr. Bryant ment. Part and full lime.
886-1763 Please respond to: Box

8-46, Grosse Pomte
MORTGAGE Closer and News, 96 Kercheval,

quality control analyst Grosse POinte Farms, MI.
needed 10 Mount Cle- _48236__ . _
mens for long term, tem-
porary 8SSlQnments. Call
965-3287 or 588-9210 for
more InformatlOl'l Tempo-
rary Resources

ARE you a people person
lookmg for mterestlng
part- time employment?
Gourmet and Imported
food, sales help needed
m Eastern Market No
evenings or Sundays
Call Mary 111"567-1173

Please Include your name,
blllmg address, bllhng
phone number and classl-
ficatlOl'l desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InformatIOn.

Apply m penon
Monday thru TtnJTIday

I prn.-Sprn
1000 RJ~ Place

Detroll, MIchigan 48207
Located at the foot of

McDougal off
Ea.nJeffalOn.

No Phone CalJIII
E.OE.

Luxury Riverfront
Hotel is accepting

applicatiom for the
following positions:

• Guest Service Representative
• 8ellmanNaletPersons
• Housekeepi ng
• Housemen
• Servers
• Bus Siaff

A RARE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
International Fitness

Company needs managers
and supervisors. FuJI

training. Out of shapers
welcome. $65 K plus.

774-6333.
RIVER PLACE INN '

.•••

111 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

BUSINESS AND
TE.CHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
llu~mcss • Technical

Acadenuc
Medical. Denial. Legal

letters. Reporls • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart [nvOleng
La~~t1e Transcnpllon

Standard. MIcro. Mml
PersonahLOO

Rcpetlhve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

MaIllllg List Mamtenance
1 liese, • [)Issertahons

Term I'aper~ • Manu5cnpls
Foreign Language Work

Equaholls • GraphiCS
~tatlshc; • Tables. Charts

Rc»umes • Vllae
Lover Letters. Apphcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MLMBH
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• Prafes'JOna) ASSOCIabon

of Resume Wnters
• NatIonal A~OClallon of

Sccrelanal Services
• Engmecnng Societyot Dclroll

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Casse"e Transcription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

•• ••
• TEMPORARY •
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medtcal and legal

TranSCriptIonIsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard!

Receptionist
Word

Pro cesso rslSec retarles
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfect 50/5.1

Display Wrlle 3/4
Lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Computer Graphics
Plus other software

Assignments
Downlown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440

FAX 882.1585

HAIR StylJst needed exper-
Ienced Some clientele
deSired. Full or part. time
Commission Please cart
Lon at Tiffany Place 886-
5370

ATTENTION
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
International marketing firm

has immediate fulUpart
time openings. $8 to start
Aexlble hours. Internships
to those who qUalify.

825-6485
MARKETING Management

Corporation, now accept-
Ing applicatIons for the
follOWing personnel; mod-
els, actors, mUSicians,
singers, dancers. Our '92
profile reqUirements, En-
thUSiasm, positive a"itude
and selt motivation. Long
and short term contract
available WIth negotiable
competitive pay For
more Information please
call, S.T C todaylll 331-
8222.

COMPANION wanted, who
Win lIVe-in WIth elderly
woman and help WIth
cooking and light clean.
'ng. 882-7370

PARK Rangers. Game War-
dens, secUnly, mainte-
nance, elc-, No expen-
ence neccessary. For
Information call (219)769-
6649 ext. 7223. 9 a.m. to

MANICURISTS needed for 9 p m 7 days.
new nail salon openln~ at ACCOUNTANTI Part time.
EASTLAND shoppmg Supplement eXIsting staff.
center Expenence pre- Must have expenence In
ferred, but not manda- PC based accounting
tory. license reqUIred. software, payroll, paya-
For appointment, call bles, receivables, multi'
222-66n, between 1 and state Withholding and
5 pm, weekdays Ask suta. Strong Lotus skills
for Bill including Macros Inmally

GROSSE POinte Landscap- 16- 20 hour per week
109- Field workers Possible full time in one
wanted, $500 & up Ref- year $12.001 hour. Excel-
erences Call 882-0250. lent environment. Mr

OW h ed FUller, P.O. Box 188, St.
N Iring expenenc Oair Shores 48080.

landscapers, lawn cut- ....,...~
ters, shrub tnmmers. Two WAITSTAFF needed for
years expenence naces- nice downtown Detroit
sary, must have dnver's restaurant Call after 2
license Call 885-2248 p m. 963-9191

HAIRDRESSER for estab-
lished Saron, Grosse
Pointe! Harper Woods
area. Blue Cross Master
Medical aVailable. Take
over cllente'.e 371-6645
or 465-6646.

HAIR Stylist WIth clientele
for Lucido's Hair Care In
East Detroit 773-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

PART time lawn work.
Apnl- September. $8!
hour, references, expen-
ence or expertise a plus1
Send name, address,
phone- to POBox
1247, Warren, MI 48090-
1247

•..

MODELS needed for free
hair cut Men and
women EDWIN PAUL,
885-9001

I CERTIFIED pesticide applJ-
cator needed Must have
experience 885-3410

A New Approach! A New
Phllosophyl A New Sea-
son' Seeking people on.
ented individuals for
Lochmoor's Winning ser-
Vice te?, n Professional
training classes offered
No expenence necessary.
Apply In person' Loch.
moor Club, 1018 Sun-
nlngdale, Grosse POinte
Woods, 886-1010

, AUTO Wash Cashier, ser-
vice station counter clerk,
$4 25 per hour Full or
part- time Apply Shores
Service 22517 Mack

LANDSCAPER
~~e.<1_wrth eXP.6rience
"\.>voperatlng large walk.- be-
. hind mower as well as

shrub & tree tnmmlmg
TIMBERLINE

886-3299.
NAIL techs needed Immech-

ately. Expenence a must!
Call between 11- 3, Mon-
day thru Fnday, ask for
Patti, n3-8583

- _...--- ~_....... .....' --_ ...__.-. ...h..t__ ~.-._-..-b- --------_;- ....-- ..
I ---- --- -- ------~_._---_.. -- -- -- ..- ..
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

BUYING
OLD GUNS
SWORDS
MEDALS

774.9651

RCA 20 Inch remote conlrol
color TV, cable ready
Like new. $225. 882-5620

YEARoOLD Nlntendo sys-
tem for sale. Includes 12
games and game
"GENIE". All kept clean.
$195 or best offer. 881-
9355, after 4 p.m.

ROUND dining room table,
6 chairs Pecan, pedes-
tal n3-1307.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Mahogany GeorgIan,
Drexel, and many other
corner china cabinets.
Chippendale, Queen
Anne highboys and chest
on chest. Mahogany
breakfront with Chino-
rsene TraditIOnal dining
room tables, buffets, and
china cabinets. Sets of 4-
12 dining room chairs.
Chippendale ball and
claw tea and coffee table.
camelback and Duncan
Phyfe sofas Many room
SiZed Onentals (Karastan).
Mahogany bedroom sets
including (Chippendale
blockfront and French
satin wood with hand
painted flowers and cup-
ids). Many console tables,
hbrary tables, and hunt
table, French and tradI-
tional executive desks, 011
pamtmgs and formal
brass candelabra chande-
lier. Much more. Too nu-
merous to list.

545-4110
SECTIONAL, 2 piece con-

temporary, off white/
taupe. 1 year old $900.
m-5056.

PLAYSCAPE, wood, 3
years old, $500 (new)
$199 or best offer. 884-
4461.

LlFECYCLE- 6500, rarely
used $1,100. call 777-
899~ after 6 p m

LIVING room sofa, very
pretty, yellow floral
qUilted fabric $300. 882-
4109, PM.

KING- sized waterbed
heater, mattress. $75.
433-1561.

HOSPITAL bed hke new,
with mattress. Retails,
$1,000 $250 or best.
822-6536.

ALL ISSUesof Amencan Lrt-
erature from 1948 to
1964. Free to first caller.
8234295.

BOY'S designer clothes,
Polo, CB, etc. 1211
BiShop, ThUrsday & Fn-
day.

TORO S620 snowblower,
electnc start. $175. 5-200
electnc start. $125. Blue-
bird thatcher $425 Older
Snapper commerical, 7
hp $200 n4-8063.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

C.CHAUNDY I
I
~

International Fine Art,
Oil Painting Gallery
17110 Kercheval (In the Vi IIage)

884-7857
March 20,21, 22

Showing of onginal hand crafted Jewelry by Dwaine
Kalmon 10 14k gold. Each one a Piece of art.------------------------

• •LOOKING
FORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING ,

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CALL CINDY

755.4846
•

BROWN leather recliner
chair, green couch Both
In excellent condItion
$100 each MOVing ns-
8432

QUEEN size bed- antique
white PrOVincial, peach
padded headboard, mat.
tress, boxspnng, chest
and vanity. Lamp, bed-
spread, blanket Com-
plete, nice condition
$800. 781-3228

WHITE Sofa, 6 1/2 foot
Two small barrel chairs In
excellent condi-
tIon (Redecorating) 331-
7404.

COMPLETE mattress and
bedpost, twIn, excellent
condition, $100 Also, Ju-
venile sheets Sled, $5
885-6281

WEDDING Dress- SeqUin,
gorgeous Must see"
$500 I Best offer. n1-
9535.

36 FOOT extension ladder
300 II> capaCity Used
twice Cost $300- Sacn-
flce $175 6'X 8' UtllJty
trader, good shape, tilt.
Can be used for snowmo-
bile trailer $175. n1-
9438

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or conditIOn.

932-3999

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104,000 Readers!

To AVOId A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday. Thursday,
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday f 0 to 1,

882.6900

March 27, 28, 29
Large Estate Jewelry Sale

~ 1930's - 40's - 50's
~ Gorgeous and unique!

Friday - Saturday. 10-6
Sunda • 12-5

l!l~.

109 MISCHlANEOUS
ARlltl1)

405 ESTATE SALES

106 fiREWOOD

107 fHA MARKETS

409 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SALES

$45/ face cord Free OeIiv- ANTIQUE BrunSWick pool
ery & Kindling. Guaran. table Crrca 1920's. Beau-
teed. PIOneeI' Tree Ser. Iifully reconditioned Ap-
vice. 483-3363. praised, approXimately

$2,500. Must sell, finan-
Cially strapped, make
reasonable offer 881-
9121.

MEN'S 12 speed Mlshlkl
RaCing bike. Many ex-
tras Pioneer home 6 diSC
CD player, 822-3706,
evenings

CHIPPENDALE cocktail
and end table by LANE
m excellent condition
962-6400, daytime, 822-
4888, evenings

IBM SelectriC TypeWriter
and stand, $150 Gar-
ment storage bags, $2
each. 884-6673 after 6

NEW hft chBlrs.. Extremely
low pnces Dana or Bob
795-2352

BAKER furniture- basket
weave fabnc Toast! tur-
quoise and toast! cran-
berry, 40 yard bolt $280
each 685-7974

HOOKED on PhonICS, com-
plete, excellent condition
823-2671.

GIRL'S 5 piece bedroom
set, antique yellow With
pamted flowers $575
886-6426

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

FLEX Steel couch and love FOUR. Rose Formals, sIZe
seat cream cololed, 7,9, 11 Worn once $50
$1500. Black recliner, each n3-5079
$150. Solid oak desk GOLD sofa bed, wood cof-
dOUble drawer, $500 fee and end table, lamps,
Kenmore upnght white more Good condition.
freezer 15.9 cubiC feet, Best offer. 822-2760.
$200.n~333.

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
OAK romer hutch, green for no- faun Insurance on

corduroy barcalounger pickups and vans owned
wall away pop up rech- by service contractors
ner, green! blue bird print Also automobiles, homes,
qUilted Nettle Creek contents and health In-
queen spread 882-3012 surance at very low ratesl
after 6 p m or reave mes- AI Thoms Agency, 790-
sage. 6600.

DINING room set. 1920's 9
piece carved oak. China
cabinet, buffet, table, and
6 chairs Must sell to
close estate II $1,200
647-4515

ORIENTAL Rug 1h.8.
• $800" Blue braidedI TUg
, 10x15," $100' Rust

braided rug 5x8, $35
884-0446

MOVING Sale' Leather
couch, love seat, chair,
grayl blue, $2,500 set Ai
C units, twin bed, ect ..
881-2472
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094
PRECIOUS MOMENTS.

Over 40 select Pieces
Green Book Pnce. 527-
2880

r Katherine Arnold and Associates

HOUSEHOLD SALE
~U3 St Clements

Warren
West of Hoover, North of 10 MiJe Road

Saturday, 9:00 - 4:00 %

Owner moved to a SenIor Clffzens Apartment
and left behind a wonderful assortment of
goodies to be sold.
French ProvlnclallMng room set. coppertone
refJ1gerator.under counter micro-wave and
more.
Collectables Include Beer can collection,
sports memorabilia. figurines. bric-a-brac.
antique like antlque wagon. old school desks.
toys, games and puzzles.
There Is much garage miscellany. tools. table
saw. garden tools. and much more.
This Is a fln sale for all that Hkecollecflble and
unusual Items.
Numbers at 8:30 Saturday.

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

ANNUAL FLEA Markel. St
Gertrude Parlsh Annual
Flea Market will be held
on saturday, March 14th
In the Activities Center
28801 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores 9 a m to 4 p m
For further information
call m-912O.

CALL HOTLINE FOR DETAILS
1410

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

SATURDAY, MARCH 28TH
380 MERRIWEATHER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Fabulous mOVIngsale features designer chosen furniture
& accessories Including white sectiOnal, anllque comer
cupboard, navy sofa & love seat. small antiques. 4 dozen
sliver plated Items perfect for wedding presents, Baldwin
5 112'llrancl pl8no, 12 place setbngs of Lenox Tuxedo &
much more

Watch thISspace next week for further details New ftyer
win be Iva~abIe at March 21st sale with Upcoming spnng
sales

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
We are back from vacation and lookin

forward to a busy spring season.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR TODAY FOR THESE

2 VERY SPECIAL SALES STARTING
NEXT WEEKEND!

SATURDAY, MARCH 21ST
624 SOUTH BRYS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Whole house moVltliJ sale featuring fine quality furniture
for all lOoms, decorative accessones, sporllng goods,
crystal, Lenox china & much more.

Antiques

References

10 I APPLIANCES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 (STATE SAlES

404 GARAGE IYARD
eASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

Michigan's Largest
BookStore

• Clip and save this ad •

SPEED Queen large capac-
Ity washer & dryer. 18
months old, LIke new, 5
year warranty $400. Call
Wayne after 4 pm, 222-
6519

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
..JOHN KING
961.0622

E S&r ATE SA L E
'i97 LAKEVIEW

Grosse Pointe Farms
FrI. to Sat. 9-4

- E thi Must Go! -

400 MUCHAfolDISE
ANTIQUE~

~o I APPlIA.NCES

405 ESTATE SALES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MARCH 13-14, 9:00AM - 4:00PM

loot LAKESHORE ROAD
Grosse Pointe Shores - Between Eight and Nine Mile

Parking allowed ~n the north Ute of Lake Shore only,
, 8 a.m.-4 p.m ..

No parking beyond Falrta. Road -
violators will be ticketed

Moving Sale.•. Victorian settee,. marble top tables, 4
rockers, Victorian accessories. lwin cherry spool beds.
dresser, drop leaf night stands, vanity. Dressers, chairs.
Sofa. club chairs, swivel rocker. all in good condition, Rush
seat Iadderbackchairs, tables, 4 oak student chairs, lamps,
pair of Hide-a-beds.Old pictures, Wallace Nutting antillue
brass fender and decorative accessories. Collecti Ie China.
Glass, J{ummels, Set of Lennox, "Wheat", Lamberton
"Doris". Sterling llatware, lots of sllverplate, Imens, some
vintage clothes. jewelry, tools, quilt, paisley shawl, hooked
rugs, barware, kitchenware, icemaker, Kenmore freezer,
small appliances, TV, speakers, steel office desk, Caphart
stereo, records, pottery, tools, wrought iron porch
furniture, Greenhousetables and lights, blooming Orchid
and Camelia plants, new Chrysler 3 1/2 H P.motor, garden
tools and much more This is an interesting sale. Please
mind the parking n:les.

Numbers g Ivan out Friday only, at 8:30

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

R

DISCOVER The Differences
in Antique Malls Town
Hall Antiques of Romeo
offers quality, selection
and affordability all under
one roof. We ,have 2
floors filled to t,ije maxi-
mum, and 40 gr~at deal-
ers who Speclalt~ In first
class antiques .and sa- MOVING Sale, Tappan gas
lected collectibles Guar- stove, good condition,
anteed as represented $75 Sears Kenmore
always. Open 7 days a washer and dryer, $250
week, 10 to 6 We pur- for the set Zenith 25"
chase your qUality an. console TV - dry sink
tlques. Explore the drffer- style, $150, days. 372.
ence In Downtown 0410, evenings, 774-
Romeo. 7 shops within 4397
walking distance 205 FABULOUS MOVing Sale
North main, 313.752- Saturday, March 14th, BEAUTIFUL old oak pedes-
5422 tal dining table 6 cane

. 1Q. 4 Many Interestmg back chairs, china
WILD FLOWER household Items, fumiture Newer, $800 set or clos-

ANTIQUES & GIFTS and clothes. Great bar- est offer Leather sofa
New shipment of hooked gains I 391 Moran! ChaJ.. tufted, Wine, $2,400

and needlepOint rugs, 3 fonte New, asking $900 All
piece Mahogany drop leaf --------- excellent condltronll 343-
dining table, decorative GIANT basement sale
archlteclural moldings, baby clothes, toys, new 0083.
French goat cart, painted tOilet, radiOS, Saturday OIL paintings, reproduc.
game table and chairs March 14th, 8 a m to 1 tlonS of the "Masters".
Six Period Chippendale pm 4811 Bishop French Impressions, Re-
chairs available. Come in MOVING sale Furniture, 004r, Monet, Degas and
Monday through Satur- kitchenware, more more Gorgeous and af-
day, 1Q-5. 18226 Mack Everything must go. Sat- fordable. 17110 Ker-
Ave., Grosse POinte urday and Sunday 9 am. cheval,884-7857.
Farms. 884-8330 to 4 p m. 926 Trombley SNAPPER 2 cycle lawn

FURNITURE refinished, re- (off Jefferson). No early mower. Used 3 limes.
paired, stripped, any type birds! Cost $425, asking $315.
of caning. Free esb- --------- nl.2442
m tes .,." "258 661 MOVING sale Saturday 8- ---------

a , ~, - 5. 4 couches, furniture, WHI~LPOC?L frost-free
5520. CB eqUipment, fishing white ~efrigeratorlfreezer,

NEW Macomb County An. equipment, work bench, 14 cubic .feet. LIke newl
tlque Mall coming. Ven- picnic table, tires and $95. White COLONIAL
dars wanted, 790-1045. many other articles. comer cabinet, $25. 881-

ANTIQUE Cherry China 19692 Lancaster, Harper _00_78 _
cabinet. Best offer. 882- Woods SOFA and Loveseat. wm
3893. HOUSE Sale- More house- sell separately. 884-0374.

-- .......=--=.....,...--- hold goods. Saturday 9 PIN Dot Matrix Printer.
only, 11 to 3. 5059 Dav. Emulates Imagewriter II.
onshrre. Brand new. $190/ best.

228-8134 evenings.

DP Gym Pac 1500. Fitness
system, good condition.
$100 886-0063.

SLEEPER Sofa- Berge her-
culon, excellent condition,
S years old, used twice
yearly. $100. 882-2413 af-
ter 6 p.m. or leave mes-
sage.

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LtIIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced mOVIngand estate sale company In the
Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 13 years we have provided first quality
seMce to over 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTU'E. 885.1410
FOR LPCO\fI~G SALE I'FOR\1ATlO~

GE portable dishwasher,
one month old. White wI
butcher block top $230
881-8542 f

LEO'S BACK- Buying en-
GE refngerator, large de- lire estates. Also bUying

luxe model..25 cubiC feet tools, cOins and coIlect!-
$1,100. new. $590 882- bles.885-938O.
6424, after 6 ------ _--------JENN AIRE Oven. Approxi-
mately 5 years old
Works great. All accesso-
ries inCluded. $150/ best.
886-8403

WHIRLPOOL portable dish-
washer, older model Ex-
cellent working condition,
$75 Call after 6 p m.
884-4452 '

-,

400 MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUIS

402 AUCTIONS

405 ESTAH SAllS

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.
Announc:ea Our

ANNUAL
SPRING SALE

For a limited lime we will
be offering a 30% saVings

on our entire in- stock
inventory.

INCLUDING: Fine antique
mahogany chests, tables,
chairs, armoires, oak and
walnut furniture, country
pine cupboards, ward-
robes, cabinets, access0-
ries including: Stafford-
shire figures, fine
glassware, Chinese por-
celain, blue & white
china, plus a complete
selectIOn of other fine an-
tique accessones Sale
ends March 31st.

ON WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

~
CRaif1bowg~tate gaQes

IOSTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

402 AUCTIONS

Du MOUCHEll.ES
ESTATE AUCTION

FEATURING
ESTATE OF FRANCES D. SHELDEN

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Inqumes
409 E Jefferson

Detrott, MichlllBn 48226
For fu rther Informaboncan

(313) 963-{)248 or 6255 • FAX (313) 963-8199
Free Valet Parking

on AUSale DatesWIthour Compliments • '

400. MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE Cl£ANING

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News!;

Excellent
References

ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS
Specialized packaging and shipping.

Fragile, large, awkward and valuable items.
THE PACKAGING STORE
20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888

1 LADY deSires cleaning,
Grosse POinte area, own

~ transportation I refer ..
.l: ences Very dependable I
) 371-2696
I THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
; ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
~ Insured teams ready to
[ clean your home or bUSI-

ness
GIft Certificates Available

10% Off With This Ad
C First TIme Callers Onlyl
r 582-4445
r DEPENDABLE woman.
, laundress & cleaning, Re-
, hable, responSible, high-

est references In Grosse
POinte. Need ThUrsdays
& Saturdays ~127.

f EUROPEAN, Pohsh lady
.1' WIShes day work, expen-
'11 enced, references 758-
tll 4m.
I, EXPERIENCED local lady

for house cleaning POSI_
• tlon Grosse POinte refer.

•• t 884-4 44
L I ences. 2
lit CLEANING ServiCe- excel.
• J lent references- Senior

dlscounts- carpet
, :. shampoolng- wall wash.
~ ing 336-7169, 271-8616
-3 QUALITY Cleaning. Hon.

est, trustworthy, rehable,
. ~ hardworking, affordable

Good references Please
~ call thiS Enghsh lady at.
• 286-1835

3 POLISH house cleaning
Ie Honest Rehable. Thor-
= ough. Experienced Ref-
• erences Call Sophie,
- 366-n19

I ~ "Clean as a Whistle" Inc.
~ ResldentlaVCommencal
Ir Reliable and Reasonable
, Our name says It all!

n9-5315 A

1EXPERIENCED English
I. speaking European Lady

seeking hve- In position to
take care of elderly. Med.
lcal background Excel.

'( lent references Call any-
,I time, 884-0721.
!CERTIFIED Nurse Aide,

excellent references,
i reasonable Willing tor crean-house. 886-6324.

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. MICHIGAN AVE.
YPSILANTI, MI48197

(313)434-2660
OPEN 7 DAYS

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an.
tlques and decorative
aIts. Fumlture and worthy
accessories. Quilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, palnt-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles. All carefully selected
and dISPlayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appolntmenta available

n2-9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANTIQUE SHOW
MARCH 13, 14, 15

FRI. 5-9 P.M.
SAT. 11 A.M.-9 P.M.
SUN. 11 A.M.-5 P.M.

S&G PaVIlion at Meadow
Brook, Oakland Univer-
sity, Rochester, S. of Wal-
ton on Adams Rd., 100
dealers from across
America offering fumiture,
pottery, glass, etc. Spe-
CIal exhibit of 200,000 au-
tographs of famous pe0-
ple, all for sale.
Admission' $3. A Scorpio
Event.
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Wanted Any Size
Or Condition

Call 1-800-443-n40
t,! VOLUNTEER WOOdworker
C PROFESSIONAL office needed to. rl\lStore antique

cleaning reasonable oak. seed counter for non-
a rateS. (313)aas-3393. l--,~ profit healW- fiXld"Slote0--------- 331-9300, Tom

ANTIQUE Jacobean desk
- with telephone stand, ball

CIRCA 1900. Beautiful Sat- feet brass poles
inWood Burl Cut dining 66"x36" inlayed top'
room table, 4 chairs AIr $2,000; Paoli executive

\' praised at $500. Must chair, $150. 824-4040.sacnfice Taking offers _
t 886-5959 BRASS bed- Antique. Full==-----.---:==-- size. Nice condition Best

Mant?hester Antlqu~ Mall offer. 881-6749 after 6.Antiques & Collectibles _
116 E Main Manchester ROCK Maple Hutch- beautl-

Open 7 D~ys, 10 to 5. fully refinished. Call 517-
313-428-9357 479-6267.---------

t,

Friday. March 13, 1992 at 7.00 P m.
Saturday, March 14, 1992at 1100 Pm

Sunday, March 15. 1992 at 12 noon
Monday. March 16, 1992at 7"00 p m

Chlflese export armonal porcelain, German stein
collection, Dr Wall Worcester and derby. Georgian silver,
much earty Silver by Gorham, Tiffany. Dominick & Haft.
mcluding wine coolers, cancleshcks, plateau mirrors, tea
servICeS,ete Tiffany -San Lorenzo- 57 pes Frank Smith
"Newport Shell-Puritan- 64 pes International "Georgian

1 maid" 145 pes Gorham "Tudo(' & .Antlque Engraved '12.
64 pes Gorham -Impenal Chrysantheum- 70 pes. Wilham
& Mary Chest, banquet table and 12 French carved chairs,

c; Coromandel screen, Georgian style breakfront, five circa
f 1800 tables, anbque Waterfold chandelier, 18th C. Dutch

brass boxes, 18th C. tea caddies & lap desks.
Ok! master paintings. also pamtings by V1aminck,Franz

.< Kline, LOUISlcart, Douglas Arthur Teed, JA Hekking ete
anbque Onenlal carpets FlOejewelry mcfudlng 3.75 et.
pear shape and 2 28 ct round ciamonds

)

. .

r. I

--_._------- ...
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

6 J I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS '

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPSj4.WHEEL

1987 Saab 9005- black, au.
tomatlc, 4 door. $6,900
886-6416.

1989 Audl 100 loaded I
Red! charcoal Intenor. All
maintenance free tIll July.
$10,500. 882.9098 after
6.

1979 Datson Good gas mi,
leage, runs good. $250
882-1091

• THINK SPRING •
1987 VW CABRIOLET

CONVERTIBLE
Mint conditIOn, bright red

with white top, black &
White Ieatherl cloth ,nte-
nor, 36,000 miles; LTO
EditIOn Model, Loaded,
Asking $10,500 885.
3325.

1985 Mazda RX7.GSL.
Red, automatiC, excellent
condition, low mileage.
884-2147 or ?n'{)182.

ACURA Integra LS, 1987, 2
door, 28,888 miles, x.
clean, nonsmoking
$6,800.885-6061.

1988 VW Jella carrot, 4
door Georgia car. OrigI-
nal owner. Automatic,
loaded, factory sunroof,
35,000 miles Jade green.
Dealer maintained & ser-
Vice records. Aluminum
wheels. Pristine condi-
tion $59001 offer 294-
2694.

1970 Volvo 142-5. 5 speed!
over drive. Peppy car,
good mechaniCS 886-
4114

1990 Honda CiVICOX. Air,
stereo, 5 speed. Flaw-
less! Sacrifice n5-5851.

1988 Honda Prelude S,
white. Excellent condition
41,000 miles. Automatic
$7,9001 best. 822-0755

WANTED Porsche 911-
1982 to 1985. Targa.
Must be excellent. Call
after 6, 885-0485.

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2
Door Excellent condition!
Low mileage. $9000 ?n-
5429.

1984 Honda Accord, 4
door, auto, sunroof, high
miles Very nice. $1850.
884-7034.

1984 Honda Hatchback
CIVic, new exhaust. tires-
shocks, high miles, good
running car, looks good.
Asking $2,000 521-6984

1987 Honda CRX. 5 speed,
new clutch! brakes, well
maintained, good tires
Excellent condition!!
$4,9001 best offer. 881.
0578

1985 BMW 325e, loaded,
sunroof, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, one
~wner. $7,500 885-6681.

1971 Volvo 240, needs
work $350.521-6984

1975 Volvo Wagon, very
clean, new tires- exhaust,
air, power steering &
brakes, 86,000 original
miles. Asking $1,7001 of-
fer. 521-6984

1987 Yugo, 15,000 miles,
sunroof, good condition.
Perfect student car
$1,000 881-n26.

1985 RAMCHARGER,
Royal SE. Good condI-
tion Loaded. $3,8001
best. Must sell. 885-7724

1990 Bronco II XLT, all op-
tions, 36K. $12,500./
Best. 884-8237.

1988 Jeep Cherokee l TO,
$6,800 Clean, everything
new but has 150,000
miles. After 6.00 p m
885-0113.

1984 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville Excellent conditionI
$3,200 or best n1-2442.

1984 JEEP CJ7 Excellent
shape Ready for the
spring. 882-4672. Can be
seen In Grosse POinte

GEO Tracker Convertible 5
speed Red! white excel-
lent condItion 1989
$7,000 885-0485 after 6

1975 Tnumph m6 C0m-
pletely rebUilt. Needs
paint JOb $8,200 822.
7906.

1990 Ranger XLT, 5 speed,
customIZed Moon roof,
dark tinted WIndows,spe-
cial oms and tires, cargo
cover, customIZed paInt
with graphICS, low mI-
leage, AMIFM cassette,
shdlng rear WIndow,cloth
seats Not another hke It
on road Only $7,200.1
Best A must seelUl 792.
7048

60 J AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MorORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / CLASSIC

1984 OLDS Fnenza, runs
very well, AMIFM cas-
sette, power; steenng,
brakes. $1,500. Firm
n2-3191.

CHEVY 1987 Aero Euros-
port 4 door, 4 cylinder au-
tomatiC, air, power steer-
Ing, brakes, AMIFM
cassette, 61,000 miles,
new tires, brakes, ex-
haust, excellent condition
Lady driven. $3,500 881-
6796

1930 Ford Model A, excel-
lent custom restoration, 4
door, leather Intenor,
must see. $10,000 882-
6156.

1968 Dart- Race car, -440
auto, high stall. Runs
strong. Needs finishing.
Pnced to sell fast at
$1,800. 885-7724.

1987 MERKUR, 32,000
miles, black with leather.
$6,950. Call 882.2530

1985 Honda Accord, 4
door, air, 66,000 miles,
new clutch, great condI-
tion. $3,500 Wood Mo-
lors, 372-8597 Open Sat-
urdayl

1991 Honda Civic OX, new
condition, 5 speed,
stereo, low miles. Only
$7,850. Wood MOlors,
372-8597, Open Satur.
day!

1990 Mercedes 190E 2.6,
power seats, 17,500
miles, all options, perfect
condItIOn.$24,750. Wood
Motors, 372-8597 Open
Saturday!

1988 VoIkswagon Fox GL,
white, 4 door, 4 speed.
Excellent condition,
$3,800 885-8529.

BMW 1987, 3251$.Immacu-
late $12,000 882.7170.

VOLKSWAGON 1988 Golf.
2 door, 5 speed, AMIFM
casselle, air, crui~e,
power steenng! brakes,
68,000 miles, Excellent
condItIOnI $5,200. 884-
4479.

1984 Toyala Cresslda, all
optlOllS,automatIC,black,
4 door, great conditIOn.
$2,500. Wood Motors,
372-8597 Open Saturday!

1990 Acura Integra G5- Au-
tomatiC, 18,000 miles,
very sharp, mint condi-
tlOll, fully loaded, many
extras Included In pnce.
$13,900 Call for details
521-8461

1987 SILVER SAAB c0n-
vertible Beautiful condI-
tion, 57,000 miles
Heated seat, alarm
Turbo. $14,000. 629-4996
after 5 p.m

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

FREEGM
WARRANTY
WITH MOST
PURCHASES

{'TRUCKS"
19GO Dodge c.av.n
Work Van
V-6, au"malic, hard " find
Very Clean. $8,295

1989 GMC SLE,
Slllp side, V-8. Gorgeous,
Loaded. $10,995.
1N8Starcl'llfl.
Chevy conversion, WCNI,
gorgeous. $11,295

1985 MU."ng
Automatic. Low mles, 1
owner. Sharp $2,895

1984 Del,. Royal
Brougham
SUper clean, grandpa's car.
$3,995
1885 OIda ClenI.
Only 41,000 miles Clean
$3,m
1988 PlymoUltl C8nIYalle.
AutomatIC, air, sharp $2,695

1985 Mazda RX7
Gel ready for spring $3,995
1985 Buick Century
Umlted
V-6 Clean $3,695

1986 MuatBna
Auto, air, V-6,low n1Ies
$3,995

TOPOFTHELINE
LATE MODELS

1990 RIgenCY Broughhllm
Gorgeous, 1ea1hef loIS of
optiOns FanlaSlJc savings
Only $12,595
1990 OIa Toronedo Trofeo
like new. $15,495
1.10Ida CiIra.
~ car,low rT1Ies V-6
& rllICh more $10,995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE

34401 Gratiot
South of 15
Mile Road
791.3000

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 red Grand AM,
loaded, good condrtion,
high milage. $3,000 886-
3n3 after 5 o'clock

1982 BUICK RMera, Zie-
barted, sun- roof. excel-
lent Goldishl brown.
$2,4501 offer. 884-3870.

1991 Buick Reoal Limited
Grand sport Sedan,
loaded, great shape
$13,2001 best. 882.1024.

1987 Sedan Deville Cadil-
lac. Excellent condihonl
Call 954-0894.

1988 CELEBRITY EUR05-
PORT V6, 4 door,
loaded! 60,000 miles,
woman owner. $6,750 Of
best.881~,after5

1987 Chevrolet Celebrity. 4
door, 4 cylinder, auto, air,
sun roof, good tires.
50,000 miles. $4,500.
?n-2442.

1987 Toronado- loaded,
MINT condition, low mi-
leage. $8,300 or best of-
fer MUST SELL. 775-
2817

Classified Advertising
882-6900

1982 cadillac Sedan De-
ville, good condition Best
offer 886-3865

1983 Silver Capnce ClassIC
Wagon. 8 passenger.
115,000 m,les Good c0n-
dition $1,200 call Satur.
dayl Sunday. 884-9013.

CORSICA 89' V-o, loaded
Excellent conditIOn. New
tIres and brakes, luggage
rack, $6,500 882.{)5()1.

1983 Olds Custom CrUiser
stallon wagon, 65,000
miles $4,000 343-0623.

50S LOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1989 TAURUS. AutomatIC,
power. Good condition
886-3729,after6

1990 Mustang Convertrble
LX low miles Loaded.
Whltel blue top $12,500
Call ?n-8995 after 6
p.m.

1984 LINCOLN TOWN.
CAR, black W1th gray
leather, high miles well
maintained $3,195 Bnng
cash, thiS one won't last
n5-2429

1987 ESCOrt Wagon GL.
Air, auto new battery,
fuel pump, highway
miles Very clean' $2,350
n5-5851

500 ""IMALS
ADOPT A PET

~S lOST AND FOUND

FOUND black lab neu.
tered, Splnted, unable to
keep Free to good
home, 886-8611 24
hours, 881-2739, leave
message

FOUND Sunday Matted
female dog Has been
bathed and clipped De-
lightful 1 year old cocka.
poo Eager to please,
great WItheveryone! Free
to good home 824-4674

FOUND In abandoned
house, Shepherd mix
mother dog and 3 pup-
Pies, 2 females resemble
Lab, one male resembles
Shepherd All are ready
to be adopted to loving
homes 751.1315 or n3-
0954

III OFFICf BUSItUSS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO IlUY

PANASONIC FP-3Q02cop-
Ier With base cabinet
Desk chairs, steel case
office partitIOns, tables,
bases, shelving Stainless
steel Sinks, back bar,
pizza table With sink and
much more 88&8720

OFFICE eqUipment, desks,
office partitions, chairs &
files Good condition
882-D283

...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

~ 09 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

~ 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

~ 11 OFFICE. BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

DINING room. beautlful
cherry walnut, traditional
table, 6 Chairs,china cab-
Inet and buffet, Sheraton
style, quality $1,650
852-1606.

RECLINING chair Fold- a.
way metal bed frame
Brass fireplace fixtures
Folding chairs Hanging
lamp. Snore pillow, never
used Brass drapery rods
Sanley Mitre With saw
(professional model) Ad-
dressing machme, man-
ually operated 884-5328,
Broadstone

MAHOGANY buffet, Fed-
eral style With center &
Side drawers, Side cabi-
nets, brass bail handles
$300 331-1630

BEAUTIFUL French Vantlla
drapes with Balloon Val-
ances 1 pan 8OW-84L,
$75 1 pair 9OW-84L,
$85. Both pair $150 or
best 6 panels Insh Lace
Sheers, 6OW.90L, $75 or
$12.50 per panel All 18
months old 822-9355

GOLF clubs- 2 Iron thru
wedge, $95 $120 WIth
metal driver included
881-0149.

LOVABLE dogs and cats FOUND- Stray Shepherd 1991 MERCURY TRACER, 1984 Fleetwood, one
need good homes For miX, needs a good home, 4 door sedan, eXcellent owner, medium bluel
adoption Information call. 6 month old male, condition, AMIFM, air, leather, loaded, must sa.
Northern Suburbs Animal healthy, friendly, neu. low miles. $7,500. 882. crab. $4,500. n4-072O.
Welfare League Volun. tered, housebroken 4087
teer 754-8741,463-7422. Please call 827.1230, 1985 9aPrice, Immaculate,

1988 Cougar, V-8, 68,000 loaded, new tires, looks
PLEASE weekdays, 884-2413, eve- miles, good tires, loaded, and fUns like new n6-

DON'T DELAY! nlngs and weekends well malntamed, silver. 4755.
SPAY or NEUTER FEMALE Silver Afghan, $5250. 885-1583. 1989 IROC 228, 57 liter,

YOUR PET TODAY! tags lost Morang! Cad- MUST SELL automatic, Hops, all
An aIt ed t h alth leux area Call 839-2087 G M .er pe ISa e ler 1S90 Mustang GT, loaded, .. optIOns.725-2574.

and happier companIOn FOUND 6 week old brown sunroof. $10,200 W1th 400 1985 Cadillac Sedan De-
Also, It spares you the & black MIX female Watt Kenwood Kicker. Ville, excellent condition,
gnef and pain of having puppy, took to Vet when $9,000 With standard loaded. $5,800. 881-5347,

WANTED used landscapmg PUPPiesand kittens de- found and now has shots stereo Only 9,800mllesl 773-3716 1986 Caprice, loaded,
bricks 882-6866 stroyed when no homes Found around Grosse 296-2928 beauttfullooking car, high

-W-AN-T-E-D-W--'--- can be fOUnd Countless POinte City area. 882. 1985 BUICK Century, blue hll'lhway miles. $3,1001
: oman s moun. numbers of sweet, Inno- 3196 1984 LTO. High miles. Very metallIC, superb mamte- .'"

taln bike Please call ?n- cent little ones are eu- good condition $1,500 or nance, appearance, and Best. 882-8436
0713 thanlzed every day In IF you have lost a ~t, any- best. 885-0961. condition Excellent tires, 1988 PONTIAC Grand Pnx,

OLD FountaIn Pens shelters across the coun. where In the Grosse 1986 Ford Taurus wagon, $3,000.821.2137. 50,000 miles, blue With
wanted Any ty try beca t ' POinte area, please call ut h h I sliver, SIr, extras $7,100.pe, any use a pe wasn t a 0, SIr, Ig way ml es 1987 Chevy Nova, 4 door,
condition Highest pnce spayed or neutered If we us at Grosse POinte Ani- $2350 or best. 882.9531. air, auto, FM, tint glass, 885-1427.

d 882-8985 t d mal CliniC This week we
pal cu own on the numbers have: A female, black & 1979 Lincoln Collector Sa- rear defroster, power ELDORADO 1976 F.W.D.

CASH FOR of unwanted litters being nes bI loaded steering! brakes 37600 last of blggles! All power,
born II tan German Shepard With ,navy ue" ' ,

, we WI also cut I leather GREAT RIDEl miles. Very clean $4995. clean, leather, low milesKIDS' CLOTHES down on the number of Slver choke chain found 8827032 886-nas
WOMENS CLOTHES abandoned, lost and un- on lakepolnte in Grosse $1,900. 882~28 -.
ON CONSIGNMENT wanted animals to de- POinteParle A female tn- CADILLAC 79 Sedan De 1984 Delta 88 Royale Most 1989 Grand Prix Beautiful

call our 24 hoor info No. stroy color Husky With leather Ville, 4 door, loaded, FIor- factory optJons. Runs ex. Loaded. 37,000 miles
881-8228 WE WILL BE HAPPY TO collar, found on Moross Ida car. low miles. cellent. Looks very nice. $9,7001 best After 6,

LEE'S RESALE PROVIDE ADVICE In Grosse POinte Farms. $1,400 881~28 Must sell $2100 445- 464-7626.
88 well 88 a A female black Withwhile 1985 Ford Escort High 0524. 1985 BUICk leSabre cus-

20331 Mack LIST OF ECONOMICAL lab X puppy, found on 1989 G d Am tom 2 door, full power,Wayburn in Grosse miles, needs work, good ran, mint con-WANTED'..I SERVICE SOURCES fur mechanIC. $350 or dltlon, loaded, 44,000 59,000 miles. Excellent
Call POinte Park. A male tan d't' $4 500 lbeGOLD Jewelry, dental, opt'- us at: best offer. 886-5747. miles, must sell quickly. con I Ion., st.-- Shepard X, found on An- 824-6998

cal or scrap 891-7188 Ita In Grosse POinte 1989 Lincoln Mark 7, $6,995 558-9826
PLATINUM Jewelry or In- Anti-Cruelty Association Woods. For more Infor. loaded! excellent condl' 1989 Pontiac 6000 SE 1985 Sunbird SE Turbo,

USED PIANOS dustrial. "TOMMY" IS a male Tiger matlOn call us at 822- tlon Please call 884- wagon, loaded, like new, loaded, 53,000 miles,
AT BARGAIN PRICES DIAMONDS'any shape or Tabby, approximately 1 5707 between 9 & 5 n52 low mileage. Wife's mew new tires. $3,200 521.
Used Spinets-Consoles conditIOn year old, neutered, shots GRAND MarqUIS,1987, lS. car In, must sell. $7800 8440.

Upnghts & Grands SilVER COinS,flatware and Please call Anti' Cruelty, New tires! brakes! ex- 881.1359. 1989 Pontiac Sunbird. 2
ABBEY PIANO CO GEiewRMAelryNW rid W II I- Monday-5aturday 10:30 haust. All highway miles. PONTIAC Bonneville LE, door, auto, air, AMlFM

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 0 ar re to 3.00 at 891-7188. PARAKEET Breeding $4 1989 49000 I cassette, alarm. Great
ICS, stamp collections, --------- cages (2) 886-4383. ,400. 881-4037. , , ml es, ex.PIANOS WANTED promo model cards and TRI County Collie Rescue. 985 M G cellent condmon, warren- condition! $6,900 885-

TOP CASH PAID sports cards. Wnst and Collies for adoption PET Food and Supplies 1 ercury rand Mar. tied. $6,9501 offer. 885- 8783.
F ed Call f L' P t St f qUls wagon, numerous 8295 or n'A n720. CSTEINWAY, Baldwin, Va. pocket watches, running ence reqUir for rom au s e ore or "t"'V 1984 ITATlON, 4 door,

• H 0 I' CaI options, good conditionmaha and other Grand or not. In,Ormatlon, n4-4333 or ome e IVery. I: Er- W1th high mileage. 886- 1986 CHEVY Spectrum. 4 auto, air, V-6, 72,000
pianos. From $1,200 Premium pard for antique 362-4148or 522-8405. rands Unlimited, 885. n98 after 6 pm. door, automatic, stereo, miles. Very nice. $1850
548-2200 jewelry 9 MONTH old Shepherd 8400. CONTINENTAL <1990. c886-8lean'129oneowner. $2,150 884-7034.

LATE Model Baldwin, 9 THE GOLD SHOPPE MIX, male, to good home. FOUND Frightened sweet 1983 Olds Toro, very very
fool concert Grand plano, 22121 GRATIOT Two year old bearded young greyl brown cat Moon- roof. Leather, clean, new tires- shocks-
E EAST DETROIT miX, male, good WIth Kercheval at St. Clair. laoded, white, $13,900. 1986 FjIERO. red, 4 cylin- battery. exhaust, 85,000bony, with artist bench 882.2m after 6'30 der. briglnal owner, fully
Mint condition Cost new, n4-0966 kids, neutered, shots, to Dehydrated but now In loaded low m lea 463- miles. Asking $2,250.

ood h 19n lincoln Town Car, 7667' I ge$45,000. Must be sold CASH paid for baseball good home. 882-6n4. g s ape. Unable to f 521-6984.
this month. No reason- cards and all other sports ADULT cats fur adoption. keep Free to good looks and runs great, 1988 BONNEVilLE SE, V-

d n6-9633 home 8821699 some extras $2,000.885- 1988 Beretta GT, loaded,able offer refused. By ~ s Non- profit animal welfare - - 6696. grayl Silver, good condl' 0, all options. Power
owner. 839-3057 COIN, stamp & post card organization. Please call lIOn $4500. n6-1188. moon- roof Excellent

MUSICIAN'S- Baldwin con- collections bought & ap- 371.5807or 749-3608 1980 Mercury Grand Mar- --------- condition, $7,700. 885-
sole, walnut, mint condl- praised Call John Sten. GROSSE Pointe Animal 1982 AMC CONCORD quis, excellent condition. I want your used cars. Pay- _1_65_9_. _
lIOn, 6 years old. $1,595 del,881-3051. Olnic "On Kercheval" wagon, needs some $1,750 n3-S044, 286- Ing top dollar for good SUNBIRD, 1990 GT, 2
fi 739- 308 ft 5265 ask for Joe. J k H hrm. 1 a er 7 SHOTGUNS, rifles and has 2 beautiful dogs work, runs. $500. as is. cars or un ers. Ig door, brighl red, auto-
pm handguns wanted. Par- aVSllable thiS week for 821-3576 1989 Uncoln Continental miles, rusty OK. $50. to matlc, air, rear defrost,

Areas Best Quall'ty ker, Browning, Winches- adoption A 1 1/2 year old R Signature series, 38,000 $5,000. Instant cash. Call AM/FM stereo, clean,
e'all Advertising I Ex II d' T 7 d 24 hoter, Colt, others Pnvate pure breed male Golden 882~500 ml es ce ent con ilion. ,om ays urs. 24,000 miles. $7,5951

Used Piano's collector. 478-5315 Retnever and a little 8 News Room Asking $12,900. 776- 371.9128. best. n8-1117.
Spinets, ,consoles, Uprights, --------- week old female lab X 882-2094 1335. 198.9'Chevy Beretta, auto, 1988 98 OLDS Regency

~:::;oo~g?, tu~,~ puppy. ,For more Informa- Classi!l~~~ertlslng j~1:tM,!:.RC!JR)';Stationwa-, SIr, clean, one owner. Brougham -highway
,~ tlon call us at Grosse 882-6900 gon, needs work $300. 'Orily $5,950. W..9,ocr'Mo-7"miles:I'11S,oOo.je~n~r1t

finishing, repair, estimates WISH LIST Pointe Animal Cllmc, 822. 886-6102. tors, 372-8597, Open Sat- condition All papers
and appraJSals Needed liquid laundry deter- 5707, betweE!D 9 & 5, Urday!s $5,000 or best offer. 882.

Michigan PJanoCo. gent. Paper Towels. LAB- GOLDEf'il blQ beaut!- 1984 Escort Wagon. Needs 4701.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd, 35MM film- 200 speed. ful male- ' IUS'KY qUiet & work, runs good. $5001 _

548-2200 n 1986 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo, best. n4-2169. A NAME TO
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO sweet male- "BENJI" $1,750. or best Sharp-

Open 7 Days ANIMALS WORLD. type female- small female high highway miles, sun- 1989 Mustang,only 34,000 TRUST
BuyIng pianos nowJ ANTI. CRUELTY "OLD YElLER"- female roof, louvers, spoilers, miles, excellent condition.

PIANO Appl'8lSaJs Insur- ASSOCIATION like a miniature black new brakes. AMIFM cas- $5,000 or besl offer. 882- COME SEE
ance, estate, wholesale, 13569 JOS. CAMPAU LAB. Also puppies, cats sette 881-8269 0481. WHAT
retSIl values 25 years DETROIT 48212 & olher dogs available 1979 LaBaron, good tires 1989 PROBE LX, loaded, BILL LEE
experience. 839-3057. 891.7188. Home Veterinary 5elVlce, and brakes. $450. 882- sunroof, CD player, ex- IS DOWN TO

SNARE drum and stand. FEMALE Husky MIX, 5 790-0233 Special show- 8075 tended warranty, 6Ok,
Hi-hat and cymbals Ac. months Charcoal Needs Ing of animals for adop- $7,000. 884-5754. oj
cessories. Excellent con- a good home. Call 881- tIon Sundays 12'30- 2.30 1988 Chrysler Lebaron, 2 1982 Uncoln Continental. Only 15Minutes

0317 door, one owner, auto, from
dition.839-6627. air, 73,000 miles. Only Oean, sharp, low miles. the Pointes

PIANO- Shonlnger upnght POMERANIAN. miX, tinY 1 $4,350 Wood Motors, 343-0649.
W1th bench, oak finish, year old male, black and CANARIES- Male SIngers 372-8597, Open Satur- 1985 FORD Escort, auto-
$650.884-9485. tan Neutered, all shots, Vanety of Colors. 521- dayl malic, air, good condition.

SELMER BUndy alto Sax, great lap dog. 824-4674. 1381. 1984 Plymouth Tunsmo. 4 $1,300 I best. 886-5314.
gold, $400. Drills, cabl- FREE 3 year old male COCKATIELS hand fed, all speed, new clutch,
nets, records. n1-3613 lhasa Apso to good types white face and 70,000 miles Runs greatl

GRAND Plano- 5'2" Black. _h_o_m_e_._m_-8622__ .___ splits. n4-8546. $1,000. Call Rick, 884-
1924 Vose & Sons. Re- 4433.
stored. Bright tone, beau- ADO'D"l" 1985 LASER Turbo, 5
tlful condition!1 $3,150 or I.I. LABRADOR Retriever speed. Loaded. 74,000
best offer. 884-1764. miles Good condition.pups. AKC- ChampIonA bloodline Must sell $2,250. 885-8320.

$100.884-6199 1985 Chrysler Laser, 5
A C speed, good condmon,P,"D'T K 7 week old Collies, AC, stereo cassette.D rare whites and sable

whites, champion blood- $2,200. or best. 779-2826

TOD JlV lines, eye checks, puppy 1986 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo,n..1. shots 517-548-3869. sunroof, 57,000 miles.

~

Good condition. $2,950 or
.: COWE PUPPies,AKC, sa- best offer. 331.1059.b1e1tn, shots, wormed, _

eye check, great person- 1987 OMNI, excellent con-
::;I. alrties 486-4419. dltlon, highway miles

~ BEAUTIFUL Dalmatlon, 2 $1,200 885-2676 886-
years old, needs home. 3304.
Female, $75 254-4032, 1986 NEW Yorker, 4 cylin-
Call after 6 p m der, new brakes, tires,

WIRE fox temer, AKC, fe- Immaculate rnslde.
male, 4 years old, lovmg $4,000.469-8526.
gentle. 296-4567. 1985 DODGE CARAVAN

LE, autol trans, clean,
64,000 miles. $4,600
n1.2173

STAR-PC
(313) 771-3355

BBS (313) n2-1698
Camptltl sralms:

218-20 _nm RAM. $H8
3II.25IX ./lm RAM. $1188
311-25DX ./4m RAM- $13U
3II.33DX ./4m RAM. $1448
311-40DX ./4m RAM. $14U
481-201X ./4m RAM- $15gg
481-33Dl{ _,.." RAM. $1804g
All SYSTEMS INCLUDE:
Desktop or MmiTower case
1 2 or 1 4 Floppy drive
40 meg IDE Hard Drive
2SerlaVl ParalleV 1Game
VGA Monitor wI 39dpl
VGA Video card wl256k
101.Key Keyboard

10 FREE DISKETTES
WIPuIt'hase of

Comp/etIJ Syst9mlwfth lid
The Highest Quality

Best Service and Prices
Custom Conflg's Available
1year OnsltePartslLabor

COMPUTER! Printer, IBM
compatible For any busi-
ness. like new 824-
9000, 331-7312.

SALON Hair Dryers (9) W1th
chairs. Used $75 each
n1.9797

XEROX -1055 copier W1th
collator and document
feeder. 65-1410f0 reduc-
tion. Runs on 110 excel-
lent condition! $1,5001
best. 882.9085.

•
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$450

777-7840

CHAPOrON
APARTMENTS

701 APTS flATS' DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb County

LAKE LIVING Gros~e
POlntel Sl Clair Short<3
Apartments available <.it
The Shore Club, Jetrer-
son & 9 Mile, on Lake 81
Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Cc.lll
n5-3280

9 MILE! Kelly. One bv(J-
room, AlC, heat, laundro-
mal, basemenl slora9(>,
privale entrance $410
plus secunty 881.7613

LAKE FRONT- lttlle Gem,
front row View, $475 In
cludes heal, 468-0733.

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
Large and qUiet newly de<-o-

raled 1 bedroom apart-
ment With carpeting and
appliances, Window In

every room, security
locked Near Expre:,s
ways and shopping Heat
Included Ideal for non-
smokmg mid-aged or s€n
lOr.
881-3272 or 884-3360.

HARPER! 16 Mile Easy 1-
94 access Huge onel
two bedroom, Including
heall water, Lan~e
Creuse Schools, pets
welcome Slartlng at
$425 Special- $395 move
In cost 468-7425

HARPER! 9 Mile, large one
bedroom $450 Includ"s
heal. 886-5670

MODERN one bedroom,
appliances, central air,
dishwasher, washer &
dryer, 11 MIle & Jefferson
area $4501 monlh 2/4-
2932

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shoppIng. On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room units. New appli-
ances and carpeting. ee,l-
Ing fans, plenty of oft
street parking, cable T V
available. Renl Includes
heal and excellent main-
tenance selVJce. A nl<..e
quiet place to call horne
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm .. salurday 10
to 3, or by apporntmenl

702 ~PT5IFlATS/DUPlEX
S.c.S/Macamb County

FIRST floor. one bedroom,
new carpel and palnl,
heat Included. 773-8581

ONE bedroom. 1-696 ser-
VIce dnve Included heal,
water, appliances, blinds,
verticals, carpeting, mI-
crowave. Immaculale
QUiel 71 unit complex
$4101 month. $400 Secu.
rrty.469-1075

LARGE one bedroom, new
carpet and palnl, heat in-
cluded. n8-6313

JEFFERSON! 11 Mlle. 2
bedroom duplex, kitchen
bUIIt- ins, fully carpeted.
freshly decorated, full
basement, central air,
$5901 monlh. m-Q409.

LAKEBREEZE apartments
Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk-m closet, vertlca'
blinds, appliances, water,
heat included. 465-3386.

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle 1 & 2 bedroom
apartmenls Healed, car-
ports. $400 and up. Se-
cunty deposit $300. 885--
4364

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 APTS,HATS/OUPLEX
D~lrOiII Wayne County

HUSTON Whittier/ Grallot.
2 bedroom upper. $3001
month, $3001 secUrity.
Heat Included ADC, Sec.
tlon 8 welcome. Available
March 15th. 791.2361

THINKING of moving soon?
2 bedroom upper flat for
rent In Grosse POinte
Area. Hardwood floors,
fresh paint (your ChOICe),
now, appliances through-
out. SecUrity deposit and
references reqUired
Available Apnl 1st 882.
8092

DEVONSHIRE. one bed.
room upper flat Appli-
ances Available Immedl-
alely $275 plus secunty
881-5642

TWO bedroom duplex
20007 Moross 1 1/2
baths, $480 plus security
521.5954.

GROSSE POinte area 2
bedroom upper wllh
stove, refrlgeralor rede-
coraled, excellenl condI-
tIOn. Tappan & Assoc
884-6200.

DETROIT- Northeasl Side,
1 bedroom, appliances,
carpeting, air From $330.
plus securrty. n1-8499

NEAT clean one bedroom
apartment, new stove,
basement storage area,
$325 plus utilities, 1 1/2
monlh security. 882.5735

ONE bedroom apartment
near 1-94 & CadIeux, heat
& water Included. $225
881-&91.

MACK and Cadieux area
One bedroom Ideal for
mature working or retired
persons. $350. Call la-
Von's, 773-2035.

LAKEPOINTE- Whitlier,
basement studiO apart-
ment, $300/ monthly in-
cludes all utilities- washer
& dryer. Ideal for single
person Immediate occu-
pancy. Leave message at
693-6170

LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air condilioned,
parking. Cadieux! Morang
area. $360 a month in-
cluding heal. 881-3542.

WANT
ADS

Can In
Early

702 APTSiFLATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

Classfffed Advertising

882-6900
ALTER! Jefferson- (north

Side) Clean and qUiet,
one bedroom and stu-
diOS. From $250 ulllrlies
included. 331-8971

EXCELLENT area. Near
Eastland! Harper Woods,
spaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms,
mini blinds, appliances,
garage, and fenced yard.
For appolnlmenl call 588-
5796.

Ilr'ACKI Cadieux, lower f1al,
one large bedroom, liv-
ing/dining room, garage
$310 996-8029

LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom
lower flat, living, dining,
breakfasl Knook, krtchen
with appliances, fireplace,
basemenl, garage Hav-
erhill & E Warren $3601
monlhly plus security and
utllrtles 628-7772.

MORANG, lovely one bed-
room, carpeting, appll.
ances, air condrtlOning
Immediate occupancy.
$3601 monlh 779-1262

771-3124

701 APH flATS DUPLEX
Delr011 Woyne Counly

702 APTSIFLATS, DUPLEX
S C.S 'Macomb Coonty

OUTER Drive area, East
Warren and Chatsworth.
2 bedroom upper flat
Large Irving room. Negoll-
able. 882-2079

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE Be TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Potnle, Ho,per Woods

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, very nice 2
bedroom upper unit In 4
family flat, carpeted, ap-
plrances, basement, sep-
arate utllrtles. $400 884-
4887.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

VERNIER RD.
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower,

natural fireplace, new
krtchen, freshly palnled,
hardwood floors, base-
ment, garage, appIrances,
heat InclUded, $675 per
monlh.

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Delro,' Wayne (ounly

KELlYI 8 Mile duplex, 1
bedroom. $260. 772-
0381.

WARREN! Cadieux area
Upper f1al, garage. Adults
preferred, no pets $390.
n8-6473

ALTER south of Jefferson,
newer upper 2 bedroom,
appliances, carpeting, ga-
rage No pels. $3951
month 524-1106.

UPPER 5 rooms, heat in-
cluded, mature adults, no
pets. Security deposit
372-9866

UPPER flat, Mack! Bedford
1 bedroom upper Very area, 2 bedrooms. 885--

clean, hardwood floors, _7_84_9 _

basement, garage, all ap- 4 BEDROOM bnck, garage,
p1rances, heat Included, Hanna! 8 Mile Rd Sec.
$495. lion 8 preferred. 886-882-1010. 502_'_. _

BEACONSFIELD South of WHITTIER- 9550, one bed-
Jefferson, 2 bedroom. room, fronl. middle level
living room, dining room, Near 1-94. New krtchen,
hardwood floors, off- air condrtlonlng and pn-
street parlong. Atllc slor- vate parking. Very clean
age, near Parks $425 $335. Free heat 886-
month. Immedtate occu. 2496---------pancy 886-0358. CORVILLE/ Warren area, 3

NOTTINGHAM! Jefferson, bedroom, newly remod-
2 bedroom lower Up- e1ed, appliances, carpet,
dated kitchen! balhroom, full basement. Very very
carpeted, appliances, clean. $370 plus deposll.
washerl dryer Securrty _6834__ 7_38 _

deposrt. Must see!! 881. 8650 Agnes, Indian Village.
5618. Remodeled fourplex, 2

HALF Duplex. 3 bedrooms, bedroom, stove, refngera-
1 1/2 baths, stove, refrig- tor, storage. Securrty de-
erator, carpeting, $4001 posit References. 822-
month. 884-0303. _48_22_. _

UPPER. 3 room Private THREE Mile Dr.1 Mack, 1
rear entrance. Prefer ma- bedroom, $325 Includes
ture working person 885-- heat. AVailable now 885--
9373. 0031.---------BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft 3 MORANG! Whittierl Cad-
bedroom, 2 bath flat feux. refrigerator, slove &
Fireplace, appliances, heat Included. For one
balcony, basemenl, ga- bedroom- $355. call 885--
rage, many amenrties 8371. For two bedroom-
$1,400 plus securrty. 824- $425. Call 371-6044

4040 GRATIOTI Gremer. One
BEACONSFIELD 895- bedroom apartment, fully

South of Jefferson. 2 carpeted, slove, refrigera-
bedroom lower. Hard- lor, and laundry area.
wood floors, off. street Clean I $275/ month. 751-
parking. $500 inclUdes 7031.---------heal. 823-2176 ONE bedroom apartmenls,

TWO bedroom lower flat in hardwood floors, Alter
Grosse _Pointe Park. Road! Jefferson towards
Completely remodeled. the river. $32s.- $3501
Prefer singles 3314706, month mcludlng heat
7 to 10 p.m. 822.2300.---------SPACIOUS third floor one ONE bedroom apartment, 7
bedroom apartment Fire- Mile! Kelly $365 mcludes
place, appliances. sky. heat & water. Perfect for
lights. $590. 824-4040. single or reUrea. 1 monlh

EFFICIENCY apartment. deposit. 526-6627.
Grosse POinte Woods EAST OUfer Drive, near
$400. 885--9297. Van Dyke- lovely modern

HARPER Woods- Atlractwe one bedroom apartment-
1 bedroom upper f1al, 2 carpeled, air conditioned,

parklng- $340 per month
blocks from Grosse mcludlng heal- 892-8370
POinte. Remodeled or 881-3542.
krtchen and bathroom. _
Includes appliances, ublt- ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
ties and garage Non- per, no pels, $320. plus
smoker preferred. No security. 886-1n6.
pets. $5001 month. 726- WHITTIER near Kelly Rd.-
8703. very nice one bedroom

apartment- carpeled- air
condltloned- parking
$320 a monlh including
heat- 526-5276 or 881-
3542.

BEDFORD large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heal, refrig-
erator, stove Included.
$475 month plus securrty
AI, 886-8096.

CADIEUX! Mack, large 1
bedroom aparlmenl
Stove, refrigerator, heat
$375.739-5181.

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

700,APH HATS OUPLEX
Pomles Harper Woods

NOTTINGHAM- S. of Jeffer-
son- Updated 2 bedroom,
kilchen opened to dining
room and liVing room.
Private basement, use of
washerl dryer. Off streel
parking Immediate occu-
pancy. $475 per monlh
Call 886-2264.

GROSSE Poinle Park. Up-
per flat, 2 bedrooms, din'
ing room, fireplace ns.-
4040 or n5-4063

1127 MARYlAND, appli-
ances, 5 room upper, no
pets, $500 pius utllrtles
881-3149

GROSSE POlnle Park, Bea-
consfield, spacIous 5
room lower, appliances,
remodeled bath, pnvate
basement, enclosed
porch, garage, separale
Ullirtles, no pets, nons-
moking home. 822-5941.

GROSSE Poinle Park- 3
bedroom lower. Call Sun-
day after 5 p m $450
Security. 885--7138.

YORKSHIRE/ Chandler
Park- Beautiful large 2
bedroom upper f1al with
sunroom $450. InclUdes
heat First, last and de-
posit reqUired. Ideal for
working adults. 884-5616.

HARCOURT 922- 3 bed-
room upper, 1 1 /2 balh
Florida room, separale
basement. $850 881-
4398.

860 Nottingham, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, natural
floors, balcony. Open
thUrsday 6 to 8:00 p.m.
& Saturday 10.00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. or by appoinl-
ment. $4501 monlh. 229-
0079.

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper flat. Renovated
and redecorated through-
out. New carpel, leve-
lers, applJances. Garage.
Must seel Lakepointe be-
tween CharleVOIx! Mack,
$495. 1 1/2 months secu-
rrty.886-1924.

822 NEFF. Duplex. Bright,
sunny and qUiet. 3 floors,
2 bedrooms; lIVing room
with natural fireplace; din-
Ing room; kitchen. Full
carpet excepl hardwood
floor In bedrooms. Greal
storage In full basement
1 car garage space
$750 month plus utIlities
885-nes. leave mes-
sages.

HARCOURT
Spacious lower unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment. April 1st occupancy

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

ONE bedroom upper. 2162
Vernier. Tenant pays heal
and electriC. Garage
available. $425/ month-
$425 security. 885-0840.

RIVARD Near Jefferson. 1
room carnage house

$375.881-1752. HARPER! Cadieux area
UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, Large, clean, qUiel 1 bed-

balcony front and back, room apartment. Appll-
ample parkmg, carpeled, ances. $375 includes
freshly pamted, new heat. 882-8398.
krtchen, new bathroom.
References. $600. 331- GRAYTON 2 bedroom du-
7557. p1ex, $465. month. Secu-

rity deposit required. No
GROSSE POinte Woods, pets. 882-5735.

1974 Vernier. One bed-
room upper includes UPPER- 1 bedroom. All util-
heat, water, appliances, Ities Included $275. 885--
carpeting, drapes, ga. 4287.
rage. $585 plus security. NICE two bedroom upper
88&0614 or 882-3551. Buckingham area. Stove

LOWER spacious 3 bed- Remodeled. Seniors we!-
room. $1,250, utilities In- come. $425 plus utilmes
c1uded. 881-38291 224- _350-3__ 1_28_. _
1019. No pets.

929 Nottlngham- Large
sunny three bedroom up-
per. Oak floors, garage,
extremely well main-
tainedl Must see I $590.
823-5154.

RIVARO (330) five room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
krtchen One car garage,
heat included $750 plus
securrty. 884-7987

SPACfOUS two bedroom,
newty remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air. $650
per monllT plus utlflties.
Available immediately
222-5870

TROMBLEY. upper flat
Sunny, newly decofated
2 bedroom plus enclosed
porch. living room with
fireplace. DIning room,
K"ltchen WIth appliances
and eating space Car-
peted throughout, neutral
colors, garage Divided
basement. $700 Lease,
deposit. 822-0681

NEFF- spacious upper 3
bedroom, living, dining
room, kitchen, garage,
half basement, recently
painted. 882-M31

100 APTS flATS OIH)fEX
Pomles Horp~r Woods

JeffersonlHarcourt
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat. Updated kitchen wI
new appliances and eal.
Ing space. living room w/
NFP, fOlTTlaidining room.
$9OOImonth. >t

CHAMPION & BAER
884-5700

UPPER 2 bedroom In Park
Appliances, basement.
$500 plus utilities. 822.
8942

GROSSE Pomte Park- Way.
burn. 2 bedroom upper
Appliances & carpet.
$4751 month, deposit,
$575.864-4666

1026 lAKEPOINTE, 2 bed-
room upper, garage park-
Ing, appliances, $4501
month plus utllrtles and
security depoSIt. 882-
8508

EXECUTIVE rental In the
Park. TOlally renovated
lower, 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, family room, huge
new krtchen, cenlral air.
Tappan & Assoc. 884-
6200

NEFF 2 Bedroom 2 story
townhouse. Formal dIning
room, private basemenl,
appliances. $675. Call
88&0269 or 556-5462.

NEWLY remodeled 2 bed-
room apartmenl in
Grosse Pointe Park, ap-
plJances included. $425.
month. 824-5550 or 824-
8707.

FABULOUS waterfront car-
riage apartmenl. Very pri-
vate, 2 bedroom, 3 bath.
laundry room, large yard
with lake privileges
$1,2001 month Includes
utilities. 824-8608.

LOWER- newty constructed
at 931 HARCOURT, 2
bedroom, 2 fu~ baths,
den and large family
room WIth fireplace, 2 1/2
car attached garage.
separate slorage in base-
ment. $975. per month.
373-7616,9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday

LUXURY cuslom built du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa-
tio. $995 month Call 881-
5933.

AVAILABLE March 28.
Clean one bedroom, up-
per U~il, kitchen with ap-
pliances, 1/2 garage,
$425/ month '~includes
heat! waler. Electric and
security deposit addI-
tional. 885-5036.1

VERNIER Road, large 2
bedroom duplex, family
room with fireplace, cen-
tral air. Basement! seper-
ate garage. No pets.
$675 per month. Call
885-6914

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom
upper. SeparatE! base-
ment, off streel parking.
$550 plus depOsit. NO
PETS. Call 824-6076 af.
ter 6 weekdays, 9 to 5
weekends.

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classlfied index
tor deadline, rates & bill-
Ing informallOt1.

FAX 882.1585
BEACONFIELD 5 room up-

per, freshly painted, hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, garage. No pets.
$450 plus securrty and
utilities 881-3027 after 7
p.m.

TROMBLEY (724) Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decoraled, air. Apph.
ances Included. Very
nice $850 881-1811

CARRIAGE house near
lake, Grosse Poinle CIty.
Ideal for one person. New
kitchen. $500 plus utili-
ties 88&8546.

750 Nett Ad., 3 bedroom,
upper, air condrtiomng,
appliances, drapes, new
carpeting $850 plus utilI-
lies No pets 885-0011.

HARPER Woods- upper
flat, plush one bedroom
WIth den, appliances and
heat Included $450 per
monlh. 884-7404 (

ST. PAUL al Waybum, 2
bedroom Townhouse.
Dining room, kitchen WIth
appliances, carpeled
lhroughout, off streel
parking. $4501 monlh.
884-4887

BEACONSFIELD- St Paul
Atlractlve 1 bedroom
lower. Off. streel parking
$425 plus security & utilI-
118S881-3153

6S6 MOTORBIKES

657 MOTORCYCLES

659 SNOWMOBILES

6S8 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/ FLATS/DUPLEX
Pomles, Harper Wood,

WHAT .••
Does It Take

To Get You To
LIVE HERE

SPREE. Black. $350. Call
886-4921.

"EJ Free Heat
IE! Close to Great

Shoppmg
IE! Easy Access

to I 94 & 1-696
~ Clubhouse
~ Sauna
P' Full Size Ibol
? Bwlfm

Appliances
,...Central Aif
"? Balcony or

Fbf,o
'" SpacIous 1 or 2

Bedrooms
'" Furnished

Apartments
AvO/table
IF ALl OF THAT

IS NOT ENOUGH.
APARTMENTS START AT

$473 A MONTHI

1985 Honda Interceplor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866.

1981 YAMAHA 650 Spe-
Cial. Excellent condItion,
$1,150/ offer. 884-3870.

1990 SUZUKI Catana 600,
red, 4,000 miles, good
condition $3,400 best
n3-5970

1988 HONEY 20', Ford
ChaslS, 350 motor, self
conlalned, 2Ok, like new.
$18,000.469-8526.

Macomb
Manor
APARTMENTS

19700 MasoniC Blvd
near Gratiot

293-2500
Se~~~I~K

1989 650 Wildcat
Driven three times. War-

ranty $3,800.
1990 650 Wildcat

Dnven two limes Warranty
$3,975.

n1-9438
1972 Sno Jet, 433 Yamaha

engine, 900 miles, very
good condition. $300.
884-7316.

6' I AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

650 AIRPLANES

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

6SS CAMPERS

6S4 BOAT STORAGE'
DOCKAGE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

1988 DODGE 150, 4x4,
MEYER snow plow
Good condition $8,800.
885-3024, 885-6388

I 19n Half ton Chevy PIck
Up, rusty but trusty. $450
or best offer. 882-8878.

GMC pick. up 1980 Wrth
Cap, $700 886-6102

1991 GMC Sonoma SLE,
V6, 5 speed, 9,000 miles,
many optIOns, extended
warranty. $8,600 n4-
6887, after 5.00 p.m.

Send rer.f1es to
Grosse Po nte News

Boll L 189
96 Kercheval

Gro .. e Palnte, 11148238

1984 Starcraft GMC conver-
sion van Mint $5,900.
886-6416.

1990 Ford Aeroslar XL
Plus Low miles, stereo,
high power air, towing
package $11,900 Musl
sell! 777-osaa

,1987 CARAVAN LE, excel-
lenl condllion, loaded
Must see $6,500 or best
365-8208.

1990 EDDIE Bauer Areos-
tar, loaded, excellent con-
dition $13,500.1 Best
Call after 6 p.m. Monday
thru Friday Anytime
weekends n3-8535

TOP$$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanled cars and trucks
State lICensed.

BUll AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beal up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

VOlKSWAGONS, Beetles,
Rabbits Any condrtion.
885-1288.

CALL Tom first!! I PaYing
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
lrucks. $50. to $5,000
For fasl pick-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371-

FLYING Club membership
for sale. M.201 & Tiger
based at Detroit CIty
343-0434,637-0212.

1986 REGAL 25 LF with
260 hours. Loaded LJke
new. Must self! Make of-
fer. 885-2133.

BAYLINER, 1984 19' Tro-
phy Trailer, 125 force out-
board Excellent condi-
tion. $5,000. n6-9725.

27' Magnum Sport. Low
time, twin engines- cus-
tom trailer. $22,000. 886-
5942.

CHRYSLER 17' fiberglass
boal, 1979 wrth 75 h.p.
Chrysler manne outboard
number 80 Lawrance
with trailer. $5500. 882-
0283.

25' Columbia sailboat, 1978
with 9 9 HP Evmrude and
cradle. $5,900 or best of-
fer 331-7381

BASEMENT aparlment,
partially furnished for ma-
ture WOrking female in
quiet area of Harper
Woods. Krtchen! laundry
privileges, utilities in-
eluded $3501 month plus
deposit. 881-8269

1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-
per 3 be(froom apart_
ment. $500. 824-1439.

HEART of the FARMS! Dar-
ling two bedroom apart-
ment. $625. per monlh.
Available mid-April. 882-
3756

LARGE three bedroom
TOWNHOUSE, 1500
square feel, heat tn-
cluded, fresh paint, 1 1/2
bath, SHARPI881-4893

NEFF -Road, spacious 5
room upper. Screened
porch, appliances, aIr
conditioning, close to Vil-
lage. Includes heat. No
pets. $n5 per month.
882.{)34().

LOWER two bedroom
apartment, stovel refriger-
alor/ heat included. Call
after 4 p.m. 82205025.

lUXUry Furnished Condo
Ideal Village IocatlOt1, near

shopping, restaurants.
Two bedroom, Includes
utililies, phone, news-
papers. $1,5001 4 weeks.
Eight week minimum
stay. Info at 882-0899, 9-
5 M-F.

GROSSE Pointe Woods
area Chesterl Moross.
large 5 room upper f1al,
carpet, drapes, stove, re-
frigerator, and garage No
pets. Prefer mature adult
$430 a month plus secu-
rity deposit. 881-7221.

GROSSE Pomte Park.
freshly painled 2 bed-
room upper. laundry facil-
Ity, off slreet parking.
$475. month plus utilities,
secUrity deposit. 822.
2318.

ATTRACTlVEr well kepi 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths. In-
eludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
private parking, fireplace,

MARINE WOODWORK basement, garage. From
; Custom designed & built $390. 88&2920.

cabinetry, etc ---------
Repairs, dry-rol. 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References.

435-6048

STARCRAFT popup 1978,
sleeps 8, 12' box, awn-
109, $1,450 excellent
condition 492-8118, 882-
5042

SHORE Club Manna- Nine
Mile and Jefferson. Don't
need to be a resident
One hundred new boat
slips- new clubhouse- 24
hour securrty. Minutes
from 1-696 and 1-94, on
lake St Clair. Call ns.-
3280.

BOAT wells available on
the beautiful Clinton
RIVer, 24 hour guard.
Clean rest rooms with
showers. laundry, play-
grounds. Markley Manne,
31300 N Rwer Road, Ml
Clemens Open house-
March 14th & 15th, 10
am- 3 p.m Free raffle
for wmter storage Call

, 469-6000.

t
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW OFFERINGS
2344 ALLARD.

3 bedroom ranch. New kitchen & bath.
Large family room. 2 car garage. Privacy

fence. Move-in condition. $119,900.

25114 ORCHID.
3 bedroom tri-Ievel in move-in condition.

2.5 car garage. $78,500.
CALL CATHY KEGI..ER

Associate Broker
COLDWELL BANKER

SCIIWEITZEB REAL ESTATE
888--4200

LCJCJK ...•..
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE RESOURCE

IN OUR NEW

Classic Living Section
A Very Economical Way or AdvertISing Your Real Est01e

$850 PerUne
Deadline Will Be Noon On Fridays.
Call And Place Your Ad Todayl

882-6900

Tara
4 bedroom. 3 112 bath, 2 story great room with
balcony. Numerous classical detaits. custom brass
light fIXtures, huge closets, fully carpeted. all
apphances included in white on whIte kitchen.
Large lot. professionalty landscaped. 10 year
warranty, North of 16 mile, off MoraVian.
$419,000

J. P. Babcock-Builders
445-1660

By Appointment

THREE bedroom bungalow
By owner Excellent con-
dition Moross! Kelly area
$22,000 cash. Firm
Shown by appointment
526.9288, leave mes-
sage

OPEN Sunday, 1. 4 18784
Kenosha, sharp 3 bed.
room Ranch, large family
room, new Windows and
furnace $54,900. LUCido
& ASSOCiates, 882.1010.

438 ColOnial Court, Grosse
POinte Farms Open Sun-
day 2.5 $30,000 Will as-
sume 5 5% adjustable
rate mortgage. Charming
2 bedroom brick ranch
FlOrida room, central air,
natural fireplace, hard.
wood floors, large eat-In
kitchen, dining room, fin'
Ished basement With ree
room $145,900 882-
9329

HARPER Woods bungalow,
updated throughout past
3 years Natural fireplace,
formal dining room, 2 1/2
car garage, Grosse
POinte Schools 20664
Beaufalt Open Sunday 2-
4 By owner, 884-4953

ST. Clair Shores- Scott
BUilt Brick Ranch Formal
dining room With sand
stone fireplace, updated
kitchen WIth lots of cup-
board space, bright fam.
Ily room, 3 bedrooms with
hardwood floors, finished
basement Conveniently
located near Harper & 8
Mile Asking $108,900
Call Schultes R E 573-
3900

18910 Huntington 3 bed-
room, attached garage,
redecorated, $105,000
Century 21 East 881.
2540.

BUYING IS EASYI
Detrolt'a finest three bed-

room brick, fresh paint,
new carpet, CJIy carts
done. Perfect for you or
your family. Basement, 1
1/2 car garage. Will help
with closing costs I 7.5%
finanCing available. Only
$29,900 Century 21 AM,
Joe. n1-5m

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
'OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

rooms, newly decorated,
all amenrtles Also avail.
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
April 11. May 2 313-n6-
482<!r

JUN04 Beach area 1
monthl March, tralter or
condo rental deSired
Reasonable, n8-4502

WANTED. Delrayl Boca
beach area condo, fur-
nished to rent vanous
times of the year 882.
6460

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath beach front
condo Available weeklyl
monthly. Kim, 881-4199

MARCO Island, Flonda 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Call 313-n5-B855 after 6

801) HOUSES FOIt SALE

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSide Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

HJLTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes. Beautifully fur-
nished lagoon condo
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis. Save 50%
Please call owner 404-
491-9184.

NANTUCKET Island Sum.
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 pnvate homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
quaint brownstone Local
references available May
30- June 13. One week
$1,500. or both weeks
$2,500 882..()B99 M.F

MAUl. Hawaii. Ocean front
one or two bedroom Con.
dos $45 and up per day
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences 1-800-326-5396

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated ktlchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
PrICed reduced SpaCIOUS4

bedroom brICk Colonial.
Master bedroom suite,
family room, park like lot,
2 1/2 car att.ached ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy. We trade

EAST ENGUSH VILLAGE
Charming Enghsh tudor In

pristine condtllon 3 bed.
rooms, 2 car garage prus
all the amenities one ex-
pects of a qUairty updated
home.

HARPER WOODS
Stunnlg 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod completely re-
done New kitchen, new
furnace, new windows,
new garage. Fire place
and full basemet makes
thiS a steal for only
$74,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch In Chapaton
Woods. Finished base-
ment wtlh full bath & wet
bar 2 car garage and
large lot make thiS a good
bUy for $79,500

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

OPEN Sunday, 1-4 St
Clair Shores Ranch, neat
3 bedroom bTick With
many updates Home fea.
tures Updated kitchen,
fimshed basement with
wet bar and full bath, ex-
tra storage, nU1ral decor,
aluminum tnm, oversized
2 1/2 car garage with
door opener Southlake
schools Only $75,()()().
won't last Call Don Ho,
52&0268.

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colomat. liVing
room, formal dimng room,
family room with natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard
$239,000.886-5570

GROSSE Pointe Shores NEWL Y BUILT - 20505
sharp country brick Ridgemont, Harper

CHARLEVOIXI PETO- Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/ Woods. Grosse Pointe
SKEY, directly on Little 2 baths, air conditioning, Schools, 3 bedroom
Traverse Bay, new /lun. , sec,l,l~, ~nn~IIQ~ 1sys- Cape Cod, energy effi.
room, three bedrooms, 2 r " .~~ruL'>.~.o5£l.d.:l~u~m"t)eet • Clent. $75,900. ,¥*75'l5
baths, sleeps 11 885- $329,uuu B8f.l38~ ' or'n4-6818 - ~ - ,
9325

SHALE]' on 1he bluff In
Harbor Spnngs 3 bed.
rooms, sleeps 8, walk to
beach, monthly rental
$1800 per month. Please
call' 318-325-4937

HOMESTEAD luxury 4 bed-
room Lake Michigan
CONDO Superb view
and ~atlon 644-0254

LAKEFRONT Cottage- 3
bedrooms, spacIous lot
First 3 weeks of June
LeXington area 296-
2615

LAKE MI BLUFFS
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 bath

home With panoramic
VIews of Lake MIChigan
All the comforts of home
large patio, manicured
gardens with close ac-
cess to secluded sandy
lake Mlchrgan Beach.
$2,0001 week Call Hams
Properties, Inc - 61&334-
3051

HOMESTEAD
One to four bedroom con.

dos on lake Michigan
Available for Spnng week-
ends and week-long Sum-
mer rentals. ReceIVe 15-
20% dISCOunt for full
week rentals In June &
September Call Hams
Properties, lnc - 616-334-
3051

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, SWImming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331.
7404

TWO bedroom Lake MiChi-
gan cottage, north Harbor
Spnngs Secluded family
estate 1,000 foot private
beach Wonderful SWIm-
ming, VIews Two smaller
cottages also available
$800 weekly (small cot.
tag~s additional)
June,July (203)655-3221.

BRAND new coIomal 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths AttaChed
2 car garage Pella Wlr,.
dows and doorwall,
$1,475 square fett Huge
60 x 180 foot lot St Clair
Shores address and
parks L'anse CrUise
schools $124,900 294-
3055

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFICES/COMM(RCIAl
FOR RENT

GROSSE POinte retail store SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

or Office, Mack Ave. 1100
sq ft Rear parkIng 882-
0283.

GROSSE POinte Law Office
seeks an office shanng
arrangement With an At-
torney or BUSiness Exec-
utive. Secretarial, photo
copying, fax and postage
meter services available
Contact Bill Enright at
886-1161

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOSIte Eastland Mall

776.5440
COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

2 First floor sUites featUring,

500 sq ft- 3 offices and re-
ception area

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices Con
ference room, reception
area With coffee room In.
cludlng Sink and cabinet

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S.C S Macomb Counly

ROOM for rent, employed
adult EastSIde, $50
week DeposrtJ share utili-
lies. B39-5455

WtNDMtLL POinte SubdiVI-
sion .. 'employed, non.
smoker laundry, kitchen,
phone line. 824-6876.

ST. Clair Shores room for
rent, utilities Included
n5-7682 or m-5884.

GROSSE Pomte- near Bon
Secours. Bedroom WIth
fun bath, clean, qUiet, all
utilities, laundry faCilities.
Non smoker $300 Secu.
rlty depOSIt. $300
Monthly. 882.9686

UPSTAIRS apt $300
(room & board) One
room- $200. (room &
board) Detroit. First &
last month's deposit, plus
secunty 839-1921

GREAT home In the Farms
Room plus all utilities
Call after 9 p.m 882-
2n1.

MOROSS- R,ad near Kelly
Very large sleeping room,
adjOining TV room and
bath Ideal for non-smok-
Ing gentleman $250 Call
laVon- n3-2035

MARCO Island- two bed.
room, two bath condo. 24
hour secunty, pool, ten-
nis, VIew of the Gulf
From $B501 week After
May 1st $600 per week
Call Jim or Karen, Har.
borvlew Realty, 1-800-
826-9897

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARHRS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

13TH Fairway- 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo With huge
deck faCing St Clair
Shores Golf course, at.
tached garage 892-4312

FIRST floor, 2 bedrooms,
Lakeshore Village Air,
stove, refrigerator,
washer $575 882-8078

L1TTLESTONE at Harper- 1
bedroom, clean and spa.
CIOUS$400 / month or as-
sume Land Contract
822'(}726

CONDO on The lake- St
Clair Shores. 1 year
lease $1,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733

GARAGE for rent. one umt
of double plus loft stor-
age area Perfeet for clas.
SIC car or large vehicle
885-8579

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAl
FOR ~ENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

ASHER RD Pnvate office
available In charming 1
story professional bUild.
Ing 350 square feet
Parking space Included
882-1389, 343-0380

OFFICES, OFFICES

24901 JEFFERSON - SOUTH OF 10 MilE

"Nautical Mile"
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
Great March Speclalf

See Manager

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat

778.4422

RESPONSIBLE Female
roommate wanted to
share With Brother and Both complete With carpet.
Sister $280 plus security lng, blinds and air condl'
Free utilities NON tIonlng Reasonable rates
SMOKERI 779-0926, Includes all utilities, taxes
Sam 5 day Janitor person Off.

RESPONSIBLE person to street parking Harper
share apartment Near near 11 1/2 Mile Rd. 2
Kercheval In 1he Park m8Jor expressways.
$125 plus 1/2 utIlities n8-0120, 882-8769.
331.1696 ask for Michael FAX n8-3791.

FOR LEASE
NEED A ROOMMATE? 21127 MACK

All ages, tastes, occupa-
tions, backgrounds & life- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
styles Seen on "Kelly & 1,200 SQ. FT.
Co" TV.7 HOME-MATE 886-1727
SPECIALISTS GROSSE POINTE WOODS

644.6845 Mack N of Vernier 1,500
sq ft. office or retail Ask

FEMALE roommate, 25- 40, for Les, B84-3554
non.smoker, profeSSional
or grad student preferred, OFFICE for lease Approxl'
to share spacIous 2 bed- mate 250 square feet
room flat in Grosse Furnlshedl unfurnished
POinte Park, $212., half Utilities Included Harper
utilities Available Immed,. Woods. 527-1044.
ately/II 822,5734. HARPER Woods- Harper

ROMMATE to share and lancaster, 18 x 22
(straight male) 2 bedroom sUite Includes heat. 1
apartment In Park. Air, year lease. $425. month
carpeted Available 1mme- _884-__ 7_5_75 _
dlately. $2001 deposit,
plus 1/2 utilities 331.
0908, 792-8312

ROOMMATE wanted- Nice
upper flat, 71 Mack area
$200 plus utilities. B84-
4244.

702 APTSjfLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S / Macamb Counly

KERCHEVAU HILL
2nd floor. rear

two pnvate offices
roomy clerical area

ALSO a few single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1.94:

Three room unit wllav,
5 day Janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally Janitor servIce

1.941 ALLARD
2350 sq ft. full kitchen

2 lavs, 3 indiVIdual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
VirgInia S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods. 47 x 186. $7501
month Red carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

OFFICE space Grosse
POinte Woods, from $275
per month Includes utili-
ties Use of krtchen and
conference room 759-
4000

707 HOUSES FOR ~ENT
S.c.S./Macomb County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Dolroll Wayne County

CADIEUX! 194. 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath Basement,
garage No pets $475
n5-2556

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. /Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

WATERFRONT
and BOA TWELL

2 bedroom, 2 bath, with 25'
dockage. Newly remod.

e1ed ranch. $700
On Harbor Island

954-3564.
LAKE St aalT 3 bedroom,

2 baths, appliances, fIre-
place Boatwell, $8451
lease. Secunty. 4$-1557

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
s..C.S/ Macomb County

RIVIERA condo, upper level
2 bedroom, 2 bath, minI-
mum one year lease.
$700. per month, heat in-
cluded Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood- 886-8710

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, carport, includes
heat, $5951 month 884-
6898.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse.
NeU1ral decor, central alT,
dishwasher, pool, club-
house. $625 per month.
822-2251.

CONDOS FOR LEASE
502 ST. CLAIR- Grosse

POinte City. SpacIous
townhouse with liVing
room, formal dInIng room,
kitchen WIth newer appli-
ances and eating space.
Three bedrooms, two
baths on second floor,
studiO room and bath on
third floOr Close to shop-
ping, transportation and
schools. $1,000 monthly.
year lease

WOODBRIDGE.
Super sharp townhouse with

2 large bedrooms WIth ad-
JOIning bath and dressing
room SpacIous lIVing-
dining room, well
equipped kitchen WIth ea1-
Ing space, powder room
Finished basement WIth
actMIy room, workshop,
office and laundry. Prrvate
patio, 2 car carport, use
of pool and clubhouse
sm. monthly. One year
lease or ronger
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700
ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-

room, 2 bath, full base-
ment, fumlShed or unfur-
nished 964-2211, 822-
2392, evenings

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACKIO 'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pomle, Harper Wood,

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Delroll Woyno Counly

702 APTS, flATS' DUPlrX
S C S Macomb County

ANCHORVILLE lake front,
brand new, extreme, new
look 3 bedrooms, appll.
ances, verticals, fireplace,
2 baths, deck, 2 car ga.
rage, sprinklers. $1500

GREAT family home, two No pets 725-2803
houses from Mack Ave. 3 ST. Clair Shores lake fron.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, tage, 3 bedroom, fire-
and family room Across place, beam ceiling, yard,
from St Clare Church & deck, 2 baths, carport,
School. $650 per month utdrtles Included $1500
~263. No pets 725-2803

CLEAN small 2 bedroom, LAKESHORE- back of
apphances 1 car garage house on river, 3 bed.
$3951 securrty deposrt rooms, 2 full baths, hVlng
n5-7941 room, dining room,

SMALL one or two bed- kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2
room bungalow. MackJ car garage, sWImming
Warren No pets. $350 pool $1150/1 month de-
per month 294-4094. posit Call after 6 or

weekends, 772-6758,
CADIEUX! Morang, 3 bed- 884-7171

room, finished basement
$475/ month. Andary, ST Clair Shores off Jeffer-
886-5670 son Georgous 2 bed.

room beam ceiling duo
KELLY MORANG, sharp 2 plex Pullman kitchen,

bedroom, finished base- fuel saving sliders, sprln.
ment, 1 1/2 bath, garage, klers, garage. $620 No
modem kitchen, dining pets 725-2803
room, central air. $450
plus secunty deposit Call THREE bedroom Ranch on
Tony, n8-3662 lake SI. Clair, 11 Mllel

Jefferson area $1,500
THREE bedroom bungalow, month Century 21 AVid,

excellent conditIOn. Ideal Inc n8-8100.
for senior citizens or ----- _
working couples. $425
per month. 1 1/2 month
secunty deposit. No pets.
Available Immediately
5~92B8.

NEAR the Farms, two bed-
room on Neff, nice clean
home, basement. $400
882-9866

FlANDERS- Houston Whit.
tier area- 2 or 3 bedroom,
basement, garage. $375.
Also; State FaIT near Gra-
tiot, 2 bedroom with ga-
rage. $350. LaVon's
Property ~angement.
n3-2035.

SOMERSETI OU1er Dr. 3
bedrooms. $500 plus se-
curity. 882-4245

5118 Neff, recently redecor-
ated, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
car garage, finished
basement. NICEl house.
$450 plus secunty. 882-
8453.

HARPER Woods! Detrort
border, 1.94/ Morass, 2
bedroom home wrth ga-
rage, very clean. $425
month. No U1lllties. Days
795-5344.

DETROIT, Chalmers- OU1er
Drive area. Clean liome
for rent, security deposit.
$600. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
886-4200.

824-9060

(w3lLcg d,sIJoce to Holl llUlOCtnls)
16151 Grandmonl CODli

776-7171

in ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDENS

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained
• NeWly Decorated
• Secure BU~ding
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

5 C S Macomb Counly

FREE MOVING
We Pny Your Local Moving Exper.ses

C:lll For Details

703 APTS/FlATS/ DUPLEX
WANHD TO RENT

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MJLJ~/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

10C

71)5 HOUSES FO~ ~ENT
~ojnlos/ Harpor Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES One RANCH. Grosse POinte
bedroom apartment, Woods. 3 bedrooms, re-
newly decorated and car. modeled kitchen, all ap-
peted, heat Included. pllances, central 8Jr, 2 car
886-0478 garage. $800. per month

plus utilities. 882-2286

2025 Stanhope- 3 bedroom
ranch, central air, appli-
ances, fireplace. $850
343-0622.

FOR sale or lease, St Clair
Shores 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, central air 881-
7066

OLD Eight Mile Road- large
one bedroom, carport,
appliances, heat in-
cluded $500 Call la.
von,s- n3-2035

COMPLETELY redecorated
2 bedroom COndominiUm,
1 1/2 baths, basement,
carport, all appliances.
$530 824-4040

ST. Clair Shores 11/ Jeffer-
son 1 bedroom apart-
ment, carport Appli-
a'lCeS, $425 293-5684.

(neaf Sf !Ia'd' &. SI \',romm)
17100 Nine ~liIe

77l.3m

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

PROFESSIONAL couple
needs temporary home
dUring renovation of thelT
Grosse POinte ReSI-
dence ApnV May Call
882-1973

702 APTS, flATS DUPLEX
S.C.S! Macomb Caunly

l3nSeniors OnlYl/1tt
APARTMENTS r r

AGESS '~I
AND OVER -'

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo ) • Mamtenance Free
• SOCIalActivities • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • ASSistance in Selling
• Van Tran~portallon Your Home

1848 Hampton, Grosse
POinte Woods- 2 bed-
room, family room, fire-
place, decorated $825
885-4934.

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow With fireplace, ap-
phances Grosse Pomte
Schools 21224 Hunt
Club $750 plus secunty.
n9-6200, 294-2263.

HAMPTON 20925- Recently
decorated. 21 3 bedroom
bungalow, family room,
appliances, TIO basement
$600 885-6720.

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
lake St. ClBJr, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90' frontage. 882-
9548 Available Immedl'
ately

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath c<>-
10nlaL, fireplace, base-
ment. 2 car garage New
kitchen. Aonda room.
Small deck $9951
monthly. 393-1552.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room Bungalow, 2 1/2 car
garage, appliances, no

. pets. 286-7673, after 6

GROSSE POlNTE
SHORES- ExecU1lve 3
bedroom Ranch on lake-
shore. One to 2 year
lease. Century 21 Avid,
Inc n8-8115

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, basement,
fenced yard, deck, stove
refngerator, super crean
on Old 8 Mlle. Immediate
occupancy References
$650. B85-{)197.

,
I... -- ...J -----r - --- -- - -I r' ~,.,
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11C
813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOMES

. 820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL mAl( WANTED

UP NORTH RETREAT.
New two bedroom log
cabin Full bath, electric,
bUilt to move on site
$39,000 (906)494-2712.

QUALITY. Quret. Private 4
bedroom home (2600
square feet) With 240' of
sugar sand beach on
Lake Huron, North of
East Tawas $395,000
Bill & Peg Shude, 2200
AuSable POinte Road,
East Tawas 48730,
(517)739.9242 Call or
write for color brochure.

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

HIGHLY FOCUSED
INVESTMENTI

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY IS
SEEKING TO
PURCHASE

ADDITIONAL
INVENTORY OF
SINGLE FAMILY

HOMES
PRIMARILY IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

OFFERINGS
SHOULD BE OF AT

LEAST 20
PROPERTIES OR

MORE
PREFERABLY
OWNED BY A

SINGLE ENTITY.
WILL ALSO LOOK

AT SELECT MULTI-
FAMILY OF UP TO

4 UNITS PER
BUILDING.

INQUIRIES CAN BE
MADE DURING

NORMAL
BUSINESS HOURS
BY CONTACTING
LEE ROGERS AT

372-2999.
CASH

FOR HOMES
Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

PRIVATE party wants
home Will tJay cash. Mr

1 1Fl~tctler 886-61 02'. ,.

.,'-~
Recrde This Newspaper!

TfN (10) soft dnnk vending
machines for sale. All
machmes located m
Grosse Pointe area
Good bUSiness for reti-
rees. Call 8864921.

RESTAURANT with ACC
build out Just bnng your
eqUipment. 9/ Mack area.
$1,100/ month Andary,
886-5670

FIRST OFFERING
Waterfront restaurant WIth

class "c" license This
tremendous opportUnity
includes, 28 Boat Manna,
8,000 sq ft bUilding, am-
ple parking. Pnced for
Immediate Sale. Terms

possible $750,000
Act nowll

Anton, Zorn & Asscc.
469-8888.
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising
882-6900

BUILDER seeks actrve part-
ner. 881-8146

EAST Suberb- Jewelry, art
gift store Near Grosse
POinte Woods, fixtures,
Inventory. A woman or
gentleman dream Part.
nershlp or take all
Reasonable. Call Joe,
ns-.351 0

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

803 CONDOS/ APTS/flATS

80b flORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKf I RIVfR HOMES

811 lOTS fOR SALE

809 LAKE RIVER LOTS

Call your ads in Earlyl
Ctasslfied Advertising

882-6900

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

808 lAKf/RIVER HOMES

Small Model Shown On EastwoodlHarpcr Woods

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq ft. Pnced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, living room,
dining room, Florida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool.
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wnte' Rousseau,
APT, 3F, 1815 Moonng
line DrIVe. Vero Beach,
Fla 32963.

BEAUTIFUL R. V. condo,
lakefront lot In South
Shore Resort In Lake
Wales Florida near Dis-
ney World & Cypress
Garden Send Inquines
to' Lake Lot, P. O. Box
485, St Clair Shores,
48080

GROSSE POinte Park. first
offering. 4 two bedroom
apartments Land Con-
tract or new mortgage.
$138,000.469-1049.

Southcilslcrn Mi.
OffIce
313-372-5499

ST. Cl8lr Shores- BayvJew
Avenue Canal home, 3
bedroom brick Ranch,
garage, boat hoist. Mlchi.
gan ReaJrty. ns-.5757.

ST. CLAIR SHORES.
Owner says sell and re-
duce price $20,000. Spa.
CIOUSbnck canal Ranch,
3 bedroom, den, sun
room, finIshed basement
and attached garage Be-
low market price of
$189,900 Century 21
AVId, Inc n8-81OO.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Spacious 5 bedroom home
on the Lake south of 12
Mlle. Many updates In-
cluding newer kitchen, 2
1/2 car garage, steel sea-
wall WIth pier.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ST. ClAIR SHORES, small
2 bedroom with lake
VIew, fireplace, basement,
garage $69,900 463-
3430

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and Caseville
lakeVIew, lake access,
prIVate beach and much
more! Call for details,
517-479-6267

'rs ,

803 CONDOS/ APTSI~lATS

GROSSE Pointe Area.
Land- contract terms
Newly decorated, 2 bed-
rooms, vacant.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshrres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo, first Tloor
unrt Completely remod-
eled Immediate occu.
pancy :>n6-412O days,
886-5509 evenings

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS'

PRICE REDUCED
Off Momlngslde, lovely 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
nial. Deck off Master bed-
room, fimshed basement,
alarm, attached garage
and much more. Now
only $187,900
Grosse Pointe Schools

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, finished base.
ment, family room, central
air $89,900
St. John Hospital Area

BrICk 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, basement,
garage Assumell

ANDARY

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl-
ficatlO/l desl red

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill.
ing informatIOn

803 CONDOS APTS IFLA TS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS•

802 COMM£RCIAL PROPERTY

CALL ADELL, 884-6103
C B SCHWEITZER, 886-
5800

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, 1 bath town-
house. Neutral decor,
new£r carpetmg, appli-
ances $55,900. 822-
2251.

CONDO- sale or lease.
FOR SALE Open Sunday 12 to 4 3

20916 Mack Avenue, 6600 bedroom near water St
square feet, fully leased. Clair Shores 22556 Van
882-1610 Ct 886-4586.

FRASER 1,500 square foot HARPER Woods SpaCIOUS
building Land contract, 1st floor. Central aIr.
$95,000. Century 21 $35,900. Century 21
East. 881-2540 East, 881.2540

MACKJ Cadleux- one bed- ACROSS from Lake St.
room co-op apartment. Clair In Hamson Town-
Freshly decorated, central shIp Zoned multiple Will
air, new appirances set 8 duplexes or con.
$15,000 Evenmgs 881- trnue eXISting condo com-
1752 plex Plans Included.

NEW Offering Harper Pnced to sell qUick at
Woods condo Grosse $68,500. Mike Bolalad,
POinte Schools Large Century 21 East Inc 881-
kitchen- 2 spacIOUS bed- 7100 or 445-0150
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new ---------
wmdows on all three
Sides, central air, covered
carport steps away QUiet
tree- lined cul-de-sac
Owner motrvated Pnced
In low 70's POSSible help
WIth clOSing costs Call
881.0978 for appornt.
ment •

UNIQUE office bUilding
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
professlOllal. Owner. 886-
6680

SHORES Manor. St Clair
Srnxes be~n 8 & 9
Mllel Beaconsfield FIrst
Level 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, carport Includes
central air, new carpet,
fresh paint & appliances
$55,000. 881-8658

VERY clean, tastefully dec.
orated condo NICe area
2 large bedrooms, newer
carpetIng, family and Irv.
Ing room Located near
ShoPPing! )-94 Please
call Kathy at 949-5590
Red Carpet, Hewrtt open
House on 318 1 to 4

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

51. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial Featunng. formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 X 166
foot lot, garage. $81,900.
Must sell.

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, Starting from
$61,900

11 Mile & 1-94
Sharp 3 bedroom Bunga.

low. Featunng gas forced
air heat $41 ,900 FHA!VA

12 Mile &
Groesbeck

Sharp 4 bedroom Ranch
with gas forced air heat
and garage $52,900
FHA! VA.

East Detroit
Sharp 3 bedroom Vinyl

Sided Bungalow with full
basement and 2 1/2 car
garage $55,900 FHA!VA

Warren
Sharp 3 bedroom aluminum

sided Ranch. FeatUring
natural fireplace, Country
kitchen and garage
$48,900 FHA! VA.

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Classic Living
Section ......

sr. CLAIR Shores- Open GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Sunday 14, 29603 Jeffer- Nice 2 bedroom In the
son, corner of 12 Mile Berkshlres. Overlooks
and Jefferson. exquIsite pool and garden, natural
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath fireplace Century 21
apartment condo With pn. AVld,lnc n8-81OO
vate basement, laundry
area and carport FIVE Units Separate utt!r.
$69,900 Call Schultes ties, $1,475 monthly In-
Real Estate- 573-3900 come. $95,000. Century

--------- 21 East 881-2540
EXCLUSIVE waterfront ST CLAIR SHORES- L

communrty New contem- . 0;
porary condo featurrng 2 cated on the golf course
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 bedroom, 2 full rniths,
first floor laundry, natural attached garage, wall to
fireplace, full basement, 2 wall closets, large com.
1/2 car garage. Only fortable liVing room Neat
$114,000 Call Mike BoJa- as a prol Extra parking,

886-5670 lad at Century 21 East private patio Call
Inc 881-7100 or 445- Schultes Real Estate.
0150 for details _5_7_3-3900 _

LAKESHORE Village HARPER Woods. Sharp, 2
23103 Art h u r C t' bedroom, appliances
$56,500 Diana Bartolotta: $39,900 Century 21
Century 21 Kee, 751. AAA, n4-9OQO
6026 ST. Clair Shores Ranch

GROSSE POinte City Condo- 2 bedroom, at.
Condo 1 bedroom, 1 tached garage, full base-
bath Sale or lease 885- ment, air, appliances
7389 $82,000. 954-1008.

FAX 882-1585 2-FAMILY flat Grosse
HARPER Woods Large 3 POinte Park (south of Jef.

bedroom bungalow, natu- ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
ral fireplace, new furnace/ bath each By owner.
air condItIOner, hardwood 881-4037
floors. Real Estate Coun. -C-O-N-OO-S--(n-e-w-c-o-ns-t-ru-c.
selors, Carolyn 329-7004 !Ion) Ranch style, each

MOROSS & 1.94, 10763 unit. 2 bedrooms, at.
L R I E Duprey, mce 3 bedroom tached garage. Grosse

ee ea state brick Bungalow, formal POinte vIcinity Lalld con.
Ask for Harvey 771-3954 dining, alumInum tnm, tract terms possible Call
RIVERGATE subdiVision. garage, freshly painted, 881-8146.

~~~~n3T=~,Cf~~ ~~ ~:;~~:o~~-LA-b-~E-dS-r~-~-:-E-to-~-lln-I~-goe-~-s-e~

bath, 2600 square feet. 2 today! Don Ho, Century newly decorated, all ap-
years old. many amen I- 21 Americana, 526-0268. pllances Clubhouse,
ties! Must see $225,000. UNIQUE, distinctive house pool $62,000 nS-27772
263-1969 In The Park, excellent for LAKESHORE Village

BY OWNER 2,200 sq. ft., 4 family & entertaining. 5 Condo. Gorgeous end
bedroom, 2 1/2 batt! CoI- bedroom, 3 1/2 baths unit Just reduced for
omal 1053 Moorland in Ready for sale. Call 822. QUick sale. Call Todd
Prime area of Grosse 3406 after 6 p.m. Dikeman, Century 21
POinte Woods Beautiful KELLY/ Moross 31 4 bed- MacKenzie 779-7500 or
InSIde and out. New room brick Bungalow, 884-9672
drIVeway, roof, furnace, basement, garage, Newer Ranch Condo. Per-
an~ central 81r. Gorgeou~ freshly painted. Close to fect for semor. Short walk
fimshed basement. Can t schools & shOPPing.
be beat" No BrOkers $27.900 372-9656. to St Lucy and shopping
Please! $225,000. 881- -----____ 2 bedroom, bnght spa.
2830. BY Owner- harper Woods. claus kitchen, utllrty room

-----. ---- 19745 WoodSide- 3 bed. and storage room, at-
GROSSE Pomte Woods room ranch- attached ga- tached garage 881.2409

ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 rage. family room, fire- or 882-5155.

fibathpl'famlldY~mL' na2tural place, deck. tIlo Brokers PARK 2 and 4 family flats
re ace, mlng , car 372-5558

attached garage.' startmg from $68,900
$145,500 884-0131 or BY Owner Open house century 21 East 881.
961,2002. Sunday 2- 5. Immaculate 2540

ATTORNEY and updated Three ~. ---M-U-S-T-S-EL-L-\--

Will handle your Real Estate ~:~I:eei~athGr:~~~ ESTATE SALe
closrng for $200. Also POInte W~. 2 1/2 car Two bedroom t~house In
wills trusts probate and " popular east SIde com-
. ' 00' Thorn' P garage, aluminum tnm, plex 1 1/2 bath full base-
Incorpora ns. as. wood deck and clean effi- .'
Wolverton,285-6507. . t h t t h t ment, prIVate patIO, pool,

---------. cren 0 wa er ea clubhouse. Best pnce In
TWO bedroom. bnck with Owner transferred complex Will sacrifice

fireplace, fimshed base- $134,900. 553-5910, 885- .' .
ment. New roof and 3660. No agentsl Stieber Realty
drIVeway, 2 car g~e. 37 COLONiAL RD. center 775-4900
Farms, great location. entrance COLONIAL THREE
881-2923. Three bedroom 2 1/2 GORGEOUS CONDOS

GROSSE POinte Schools- bath, family ~m, den. W1~DWOOD
Lovely 3 bedroom, re- Excellent condltlonl Pomte First floor end unit
modeled kitchen! bath, $335,000.881-5029. Lake and boat VIew. At-
finished basement, fire- --------- tached garage Custom de-
place, 2 car garage, ap- J. ALAN cor Natural fireplace. 2 full
p"ances. Must see inSide. PAINTERS baths, vacant

RIVIERA
Prime Harper Woods 399-2700 Terrace, popular mid- levelHome Warranty $85,900.
R. C vel'm, Henderson & 2 bedroom, 2 bath New

N You Will be completely satlS- k h h
ASSOCiates, Call Anita fied with our work or It's Itc en, owner anxiOUS, as
Miller, 2""- ....:::An. found another home.

.............. FREE! Check your mail
LOOKm box for valuable coupon

AN ABSOLUTE CHARM I
Move-rn condItIOn. Detroit, 3

bedroom bnck, basement,
new carpet, freshly
painted, 1 1/2 car Seller
Will help WIth closing
costs 7 314% financing
aV81lable Why rent? Only
$31,000.

Century 21 AAA
n1-5777

I

80Q HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
On Yorkshire.

Four bedroom, 1 112 bath
Colonial, first floor den,
updated kitchen rnd bath,
natural fireplace, leaded
windows, French doors,
nice yard with deck Move

In condltlOl1
$159,000.
886-6706.

PAMPERED!
WHY NOT?

YOU DESERVE ITU
If your thinkmg about bUYing

a new home, Why not get
your every wlshl We can
pamper you by dOing
what YOU WANT and
HOW YOU WANT ITI

ThJs Spring we will deliver
10 new Ranch homes
and you have all the
choices of style and fin-
Ishes: 1-2 car attached
garage, custom cabinets,
" 1 1/2 or 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry, ceramic tile,
wall colors, carpeting, for.
mica counter tops and
appliances tool

A qualrty bUlh home starting
at only $93,900 ViSit
North Shore Villas see
how we can pamper you I
Each home is custom
bUlh by Marlin Construc-
tion Company and comes
with it's very own war-
ranty. FinanCing plans to
suit your budget- take ad-
vantage of low Interest
rates- don't waltl

We can only pamper 10
new home buyers this
Spring! North Shore VIllas
IS located 1 block from
the private waterfront park
In St. Cl8lr Shores on
beautiful Lake St. Clair,
JUst West of Jefferson off
MasoniC (13 1/2 Mile)
Blvd.

Models Open
Dally 9-5

Sat. & Sun. 1-5
A Plku Management

Development
293-6760

TWO bedroom Ranch, Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte School district
Call 881-8146.

GROSSE POinte Park, 1452
Lakepointe. 3 bedroom
Colomal. $n,ooo. Open
Sunday 12- 3. Century 21
East, ask for Linda,
Wiechert, 881-7100, 331-
6636

MOBILE home, 2 bed-
rooms, $5,000 .. -14 1/2 &
Jefferson. 791-i855.

BY OWNER, Spacious
Cape Cod in Grosse
Pointe Woods. New Cox
& Baker kitchen, bUlh In
appliances, new roof. fur-
nace, 2 fireplaces, all
hardwood floors, newly
decorated, 3 car garage.
Move In conditIOn. 680
Hampton. Open .Sunday,
2-5. 881,5364.

KELLYI MORANG, mint
condition, 2 bedroom
bnck, finished basement,
1 1/2 bath, modern
kitchen, formal dimng
room, central air, garage
WIth opener. Seller Will
help with clOSing costs.
$21,900. Approx. $275
per month. FHANA. ns-
3662, AGENT

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
19276 Linville- Super
clean 3 bedroom 1.5 bath
for only $114,000 Call
James Hohmeyer at 886-
5800 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
Open SUnday. 2 to 5.

"STORYBOOK HOME"
Fantastic Country setting

right here In Grosse
Pointe Farms A huge
dream kitchen. First- floor
laundry Formal dining
room, great room, library
and den. All open to
beautiful VIew of trees
and flowers Master suite
is a dream and very se-
cluded from the other 2
bedrooms Very new
home. Call Adell for pri-
vate showing

884-6103
C. B. SCHWEITZER.

886-5800.

Please call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page

BY OWNER- recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse Pointe
Woods New krtchenlfur-
nace, large family room,
finished basement Must
seel Open Sunday, 2.5
2278 Allard. Reduced!
$121,900 885-1935.

ENGUSH Tudor 1391 Ox.
ford Ad Super sharp, 4
possible 5 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 bath 2,800 square feet.
1st floor laundry At.
tached garage Large lot,
large deck $279,500
Qualified buyers only No
Brokers 884{;866.

HARPER WOODS
, Starter Home

UNIQUE Grosse Pomte CIty 18981 Washlenaw
Duple~ unit on ~ate Great opportunrty for handy-
deed rn lovely nelghbor- manU 3 bedroom starter
hood. Includes nanny, In excellent area, 1 car
granny, or Income apart- garage Land Contract
ment ~ttached 2 car ga- Tarms Call todayl
rage with parking for two Don Ho Century 21
more on property. 4 bed- 52lHl268.
rooms, povate patIO, at- ------ _
tractive low malntenence EAST Detrort. Co-op. LMng
garden, lots of storage, room, dining L Large
fresh neutral decor bedroom, krtchen, bath,
16902 Cranford Lane air. 88t.l650
AskIng $179,000 Must OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,573 S
selll Will negotiate I 886- Brys, 5 bedroom, 3 1/2
8546. bath, walk ..n closets Ap-

. proximately 3400 square
GROSSE POinte City feet, first floor laundry

Ranch 3 bedroom, 1 112 Professionally land-
bath Central air, 2 fire- scaped move-In cond,.
places. 885-7389 tlOn $326,900

250,000
370,000

100,000

720,000
570,000
150,000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FIRST offering. 3 bedroom
bungalow, full basement,
2 car garage, nicely dec-
orated. Immediate occu-
pancy. Prime Detroit ro-
cal. $26,500. Terms.
Century 21 East Inc
Mike Bojalad, 881-7100
or~l50.

Trade Your Home
In Oakland County

For A Beautiful
Home In

Coronado Island
In San Diego, CA.

Recently transferred IndMd-
ual Wishes to trade hIS
home located on beautiful
Coronado Island, five
blocks from the ocean
and the histone Del C0-
ronado Hotel, for a home
In Oakland County, pre-
ferably In the Birming-
ham- Bloomfield Hills
area ThIS like- new four
year old home WIth 3 bed-
rooms and 2.5 baths IS
currently being offered at
$610,000 Amenities In-
clude: hardwood floors,
double glazed windows,
top of the line fixtures and
appliances, fireplace In
living room, central vac-
uum, formal dining room
and office with custom
made Steelcase fumlture.
This light and bright
home is located on a
qUiet street In Coronado
Village, one of Anerica's
most beautiful and p1eas-
ant cities. If you are ready
to move to place WIth per-
feet weather and wish to
conSider trading your
home in Oakland County,
thiS IS a great opportunity.
Conact AL at (313)645-
2994, Monday through
Fnday, 9:00 am.. 5:00
p.m.

OPEN Sunday 2- 5. 1830
Stanhope, Grosse Pointe
Woods 1 1/2 story Brick
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, family room,
central air, over SiZed lot,
natural fireplace
$137,500. Own~r 884-
8870.
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

19107 MALLINA
Sharp custom 3 bedroom

bnck broadfront ranch.
Great finished basement,
marble sills, large up-
dated IUtcheh, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga-
rage. Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-4J268.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Reasonable Offers
Considered I

OPEN SUNDAY,1.5

SAVE $l.ooo'S NOWI

1190 BIADUIOOR
Gro.c PoWc 1foodl

'199.aoo
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2.5 wlll .•
living room, dining room, flR1ily
room wllll flreplace, 2 car
attlc:hed garage. cenll'.lr air.
Excellent condItion

HANDLOS REAl. ESTATE
882-7300

1008 YORKSHIRE
OPEN SUNDAY 24

Spacious custom built Colonial with four bedrooms,
three and one half batm, family room and den.
Fabulous kitchen.

SUSAN NOETBEN • CHAMPION 01: BAER
88W700

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, 4 bedroom
Colonial, beautifully landscaped,

finished basement.
Replacement Cost
Lot 110. x 169"
Construction, 3,700 sq. ft.
Floor covering, landscaping.
appliances, furniture,
electronics

Total
Sale Price
SAVEl

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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BEAUTIFUL HOME IN PRIME LOCATION

~ OPEN Sunday 1 to 5. Cus-
( tom brick ranch. Move- in
( condition. Must see.

'J 21336 lIttlestone 885-
! 0787.

FIRST offermgl Grosse
POinte Shores, seconds
from Lake St. Clair.
Newer Mast built Colo-
nial 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. Excepltonal quality

J throughout 10 one of the
Shores most eXclusive
subs. This home features
over 4600 sq ft Call
Mike Bojalad at Century
21 East 100 881.7100 or
445-0150 for more de-
tails.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
325 MT. VERNON

ICape Cod, move In COndI-
• tlon, updated kitchen,

bath and Iav, large family
room WIth fireplace, fin-

, IShed basement, AC, 2 1/
, 2 car garage. Custom,
I one owner, 2-3 bedroom

884-1308, after 6 p.m.

J GEORGIAN ColOnial 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2

I fireplaces, central air.
$169,500. Owner. 408
Notre Dame. 882~.

Breathtaking View
Of Lake St. Clair!

Custom 3 story Brownstone
Townhome. Spacious and
lUXUriOUs Extraordinary

" krtchen, Dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2
1/2 baths, large balcony
off Living room and
Breakfast area. plus bal-
cony off Master Bedroom-
both overlooking lake.

l Large 2 car attached ga-
rage, morel

[ Or by appointment.
Lakeview ClUb, 11 1/2 Mile

I Rd.! Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores

Plku Management Co.
293-6760

NO BROKERS • APPOINTMENT ONLY
Immaculate 2.525 square foot. brick and

alumInum center entrance ColonIal. Four
bedroom. two and one half baths. first floor

laundry. large famIly room with gas
fireplace. two car attuched garage.

Grosse Pointe schools.
$249,900 A must seeH 884-3459

AllENTlON
HOMEOWNERS

I ProMsJionai c:oup/e looking
to moys to Grosse Pojnle
Ferrms or Grosse Pointe CIly
summer 0192. Will c;onsider
all po"ible options. We
prefer English Tudor style
homes, kr. fat, 4 + bedroomJ,
ba<iyarcl

Send rep-ys to:
Mr.M. BiJic!n

15790 18 Mile Rd. #5
Mt. demens", Mich. 48044

Phone: :L63-1715

c
Code Violations

_ Repaired
" Seilingyour homel Wewill

repairall your Violations
Guaranteed

• CAll IRIK. 372-7J38

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

..... ---------------------------------_._--------_.-.-• tn I ", , -
I, 1\\

I
I~
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927 DRAPERI ES

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPA IRS

919 CHIMNE Y CHANING

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

q I" CfMlNT WORH

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired. rebUlh,

re-llned.
Gas flues re-llned.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUIlt, repaired

or tuck-polntlng Flu~
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565 ,
JAMES M. Kleiner Chim-

neys repaired. IJcensed
& Insured. QUalIty work.
885-2097.

FREE estImates, Pick-up{
delivery. Grandfather.
clocks, and ~I others,.
371-6044. (KEEP ADt)

CUSTOM Made shpcovers.
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex~ ~
perienced Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
B~loons. Mini Bhnds, -
VertIcals, Carpeting.

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. See our

displays at: 22224 Gratiot.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-25B4

ALTERATIONS and reo
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed or copied CaI~
LOUisa, 527-6646. (Harper--
Woods). Ji

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVIC£

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News.
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918 CEMENT WORK

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

918 CEMENT WOR~

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS I

IUcensecl & Insured :
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA I.'77504268 772-0033]

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• .Capsand

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Cemfied Moster SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

G FREE ~
ESTIMATES

* ROOM ADDITIONS
* ROOFING * SIDING* WINDOWS* KITCHENS * BATHS* PORCHES * DECKS* CONCRETE * BRICK* GARAGES * DOORS

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages rwsed and set
down on new ratw~1 and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck,Polnting
No JObtoo sm~1
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
SEAVER'S home mainte-

nance, sm~l concrete
jobs, repairs. brick work,
pomhes, chimneys. 882-
0000.

M & M CEMENT & Resto-
ration. Brick paving. con-
crete. Retaining walls,
steps, tuckpomtlng, foot.
ingS. Bnck, block, stone.
Waterproofing. Wall re-
pair Mike 954-9640.

••••••••••,
•••••••-••-•r•••CONSTRUCTION i

UNLIMITED )
8 7 5 • 8908 t

MICH UC12101100982 FULLY INSURED ,

917 UlliN,? REPAIRS

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

912 BUilDING,' REMODElING

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways pa-
tios & steps. water proof-
Ing, basement repaIr.
Free Estimates 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & ChImneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For Quality

885-jfdMES M_-
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate "

Pallos & Walks
Dnveways. Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
R. J, Nichols & Sons Con-

struction Company:._~ R~ I"Onnl:Nl:L.~' ' •
ment work ~f ba~iil ~rdSlN<S'I~ WOODWARD POWER &
water~00fl~9 General cst~,aledneCh-. crEtensb '!lh/- LIGHTING. ReSidentlal;f-

.' eu . Imneys re Ul leet caJ rk '_I'st~reno tlOns, hauling. . ed 886-5565 e n wo Specleul ..
demor on. 371-0172. repair . . Fully licensed and in"!

- sured. Ray Domas- MAS-,.

Coachlight ~~ ELECTRICIAN. 755-

CHIMNEY SWEEP CO ELECTRICIAN - Reason- __
C Sable rates. any e1eetncalli

lljlS Cl88nS work, commerci~ or resl{l
Instaled dentlal. Free estlmates'H

Ammal Removal 885-8030
Slate lICensed S & J ELECTRIC

5154 ResldenllaJ-Commerclal
Ceroflsd & No Job Too Small

m~rod 885-~3O

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services, __
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110

Martin Elecbic -
City violations. all WOI'k

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimates!

~1.0392 or 882-2007

Yorkshire Building
(9 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
L,censed. Insured

881-3386

91~ CARPENTRY

915 CARPET ClEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER 990 ....107

NU ApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Uniformed Personnel
Call 8 8 4 - 0 5 1 5

for Free Estimate

912 BUILOINGfREMODWNG

FINISH Carpentry. Special- PLASTERING- Free Estl-
IZlng 10 cabmetry, count- mates, 25 year's expen-
ers, moldings, closets, ence All work guaran-
additions Licensed and teed. Grosse Pomte
Insured 465-1879 references All types wet

PORCHES, Family rooms, plaster and dryw~l. Lou
decks, repairs and small Blackwell. n6-B687.
lobs, basement modenza. PLASTERING, Drywall,
tlon and more! Free Estl- Tapmg & Spray Textur-
mates Licensed and In- Ing. New & Repair. Free
sured John Price 882- Estimates 25 years ex-
0746 perlence Jim Upton na-

CARPENTRY. Porches, 4316 or 524-9214.

Doors, Decks Finish & PLASTER, drywall repairs.
Flough Carpentry. Re- prep for painting, texture.
pairs & Small Jobs Free Interior painting, wood-
Estimates. 18 years ex- work, trim Licensed
penence 885-4609 John 882-0746

TED Klingler, Cabinet PLASTERING and dryw~1.
maker. QUality Designs
Superb Craftsmanship _ Nell SqUires 757-on2.
Call Top Drawer Wood. PLASTERING and dryw~1
working 871-6630 repairs. Texturing and

INTERIOR SpeCIalist stucco Insured Pete Tar-
Doors, windows, wood- omlna 469-2967
work. References Call
Chns, 885-3788.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE.

Carpet Cleaning. Window
Cleaning, Wall Washing,
Lawn CuttIng INSURED
884-4300.

FLOOR maintenance. stn~
ping, waxing and carpet
cleaning. Commercial!
Residentl~ Long- tenm
references available. 881-
8531

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany. Carpet Specl~ISts
882.Q6BB

EURO Clean Carpet Clean-
ing of Harper Woods- 2
bedrooms plus hall
$34 95. Sofa $25. Hi-pro
scrub & steam 371-9635
Fully Insu'roo.

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUilDING /ltEMOD£llNG
-'"'-'

KITCHENS, baths, finished
basements, addltlOl1s. ga-
rages Senior rates. Ref.
erences. Work guaran.
teed Dave, n4-S818,
839-1647.

917 BUll DING REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C. &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

IntenorlExterior
AddItions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing. ~er-
allons, siding. Featunng
replacement windows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

MARBLE! CERAMIC. Mod-
ernizatlons- Alterations
Kitchens, baths, rec-
rooms. licensed! Insured.
Kelvin Construction, 610-
2013

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
..,apt!c~alist"" .~t.k:e"hSed &'lnsure8'" .'

CommencaJlResidentl~

INCORPORATED
Budders L'cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchenslBaths
Rec. Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wrndows
Aluminum SldlnglTnm
G utterstDownspc uls

Slorm Wmdows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Srngle Ply Flat Rooffng
Wood DeckslTrlm

Licensed and Insured

886.0520

POINTE Constructlon- The
House Doctor. We do

addrtions, dormers, roofs, PLASTERING d _rl d ~-"'-----JII
kitchens Replacement ' ryweu an CIMBRO CEMENT
windows, etc FREE estl- ceramic tile. 30 years ex-

perience. Absolutely CONTRACTORS
mates. 343-2690. guaranteed Call V~en-

Quality WorkCARPENTRY- Rough & fin- tlOO, afternoons 795-8429.
ish, doors, windows. All 35 Years Experience
types porches and decks. CODE Violations Repaired. Specializing in
Siding and tnm work Intenorl Exterior. Free Driveways
Counter tops and inspection check can

t. a d Garage Floorscabinetry. n5-1303. save you Ime n
money. Insured, expen- Patios-Sidewalks

QUAUTY Carpentry Work. enced, references RE ESTIM A'TES
Free Estimates. Remodel- Seaver Home MalOte- F E J"!o

ing, PalOtlng, Roofs, Re- nanea 882-0000 296.4438
pairs- FIoOI's & W~ls, --------
Sheds. Decks, Etc. ~I
Today 885-5824.

•

'Ill BRICK BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING REMODElING

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097
MASON rework, tuck- POlnt-

mg, steps, chimneys,
small cement JObs. In-
sured, experienced.
Seaver's. 882-0000

MASONRY,~ltypes Pomh
repairs '3uperb work at a
very reasonable price I
Garret Dennis Ccnstruc-
tlon 884-7662.

M & M Cerrient & Restora-
tion. Brick, block, stone
veneer mg. brick paving.
tuck pomtmg, w~1 repair
Waterproofing Mike, 954-
964()

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone W~ks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs. From new to old.
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry, Inlenor wall
Removal. Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms,
Llbranes, FInish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS ARST!
881-9385

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC. Home Improve-
ments, Windows, Doors,
K"rtchens, Decks, AddI-
tions, Siding, Painting,
Carpentry Work. No Job
Too Sm~1 licensed &
Insured 886-0420

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
mencal Remodellng-
Basements, 1Rec rooms,
bath rooms. licensed &
Insured. John Price. 882-
0746.

>;.. )..,('"1 -eAEn<ER .'~ ....~ .t
.....CONTRACTORS

Modemizatlon!Alterations
-Additlons-FeHllly Rooms WYGAL BUILDING

-K"ltchens-Recreatlon CO.
~. Dormers-Additions

JAMES BARKER Kitchens. Baths
886-5044 Garages-SidIng

SUTTON Construction: Licensed-Insured
commercial, reSidential, n5-2619
kitchens, additions, rec
rooms. dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
882-2436.881-7202

ADOITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs. York-
shire Bldg. and Renova-
tion. 881-3386

J & F CONTRACTORS.
SalVIng Grosse POinte 35
years. General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointing, chim-
neys, porches. 331-2057

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodelrng

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Can 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty ServICes

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

SAM

Directory of Services

907 8AS£MfNT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING,
ft£PAIRS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

W~ls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEl:tl
LICENSED

884-7139

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
jOb Over 20 years selVlC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates.

ONnerl supervISOr
References Included

Insurance.
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

906 ASBESTOS SERVICE

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Dl99ing Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Oeanup
• Walls Strwghtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
\ OIg down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881.6000
DONALD DUCK'S

WATERPROOFING
$AVE BIG BUCK'S
NEW IMPROVED

FORMULA
Sldew~ks. Porches. Patios

Dnveways

AIIEBICAIBISEDIf
WA!DPBOOnIC

Walls StraJghtened Dr Replaced
Cement Work

lrcensed & Insvred
10 Year Guarantee

528-8288

Licensed Insured
882.1800

BRICK repair, tuck pointing,
steps, porches, smallR_L. cement jobs & sldew~ks

STREMERSCH LJcensed. John 882-0746.

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing.

Walls straightened &
8I'aced or Replaced.

lJcensed & Insured.
10 year guarantee

885-2097

247-4454

[
... ,902 ALUMINUM SIDING

12C

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUElTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpecmJlzlngIn Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

LEONARD'S
SIDING

A, ,Inum and vinyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
::.otflt areas, gutters and
replacement Windows. LJ..
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
WdHER SPECIALS ON

Vmyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
III",I Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Dwrs Stonm Windc1Nsl
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
uuy"c;e Company

774-3542.

906 ASBESTOS SERVICE

.... :,V
h:.•,~,1 APPLIANCE SEftVICE

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE
USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

DO,ALL
Appttance-Service

Washers, dryers, refrigera-
tors, stoves, garbage dis-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, elc All makes
and models ~I n8-
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

DOYOURBEI"NO PIPES
LOOKLIKE ftIIS?

Don't Jeopardize your heofth or
someone you love.

Hove your insulated pipes inspected by the
professionals from

POiNft EtlVlRONIIEN,.AL "
SERVICES, INC.

Call 882-1933
Asbestos Abatement Specialists

Free Estimates • Reasonable

- Washer - Dryer SelVlce
- Vacuum SelVlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional service.

Washers Dryers
L1lshv.ashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

296-5005

------------r -- --""- ---._---- ------ I~--..----- .f
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JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.
Free estimates. QUalJly
Work. 559-5635

GROSSE POINTE CON.
TRACTORS- Custom
wallpapeTlng, specIaliZing
In installation of all types
of wall coverings. 25
years experience 885-
8155

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, Vanities, panel-
ing, doors, trim and mold-
ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
~2249 778-5025
GRAND-SON Painting and

Home Repair InteriOrs,
Wallpaper tool Plaster,
Drywall repalf Insured
Call Mark, 885-1937.

j( & B CUSTOM- interior/
exterior painting, staining,
carpentry. Free estI-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
terIOr. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts. Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor. SpecialIZing
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
PAINTING, wallpapering,

wall washing. Senior Dis-
count Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 294-4420

954 PAINTING/ DfCORATING

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years 0'
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Bucklngham

886-6102
PAINTING-DECORATING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
SINCE 1957

REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/Interior,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum SIding, also
cleaning & painllng brick.

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng.

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & insured

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 776-3628
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

~-; ESSIAN PAINTING
~j FamIly owned bUSIness - over 40 yeam.

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTAllY SAFE!!

Custom
• Intenor - Exterior
• Staining - Power Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stnpping - Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

SpeCialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntlr'lQ We
offer the besl In preparation before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western peoplp,
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultlmale In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

BOB- 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

fintst InteriorPainting...
Cliar[es f~fiip l' gibson

Painting.ana t])ecorati11i/
Mich. lie. No. 0787521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

R I
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE PO/NTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependab/e Neat

881.3970

3-R Company.
776-3424 Dan

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, al~ home repairs 15
years experience. In-
sured References Seav-
ers Home Maintenance,
882-0000.

•

771-4007

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

IOV/cst price

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
R£PAIR .

947 HEATING AND COOLING

• Calpentry • Rough-FInish
• Remodeling Kllchens.

Rac Rooms. Basements
• PaJnbng IntenorJExtenor
• Any Plastenng RepaJ rs

Licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO.

COIt$INS
PAINTING CO.
Commercial/Residenfial

Licensed/Insured.
All Work Guaranteed.
885..5305

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
WeUpapering

Pfuter/Drywell

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERA liON
Furnaces, SoHel'8

Repaired & Installed
All Makes a Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal-ReSldenlial
881-4664

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. References

776-4570

J & L CLEANING
For all your commerCial

cleanrng. 100% selVlce,
family operated 12 years
expenence 20% off first
months bIll

John 824-5292

882-2118

882-8234

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
3QYEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETE plano service
Tumng, rebUilding, refin.
Ishlng. Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, Slgls-
mund Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO servIces- TUning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
perience. Flexible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
teflor/Exterlor. Free EstI-
mates. Toll free 1-800-
794-5506

Painting • Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
Insured

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
, Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
'Senior DIscounts

Real Estate Resource
Deadline Noon Fridays

GROSS'E
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

Don't Forget -
can your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Ucensed - lnlured

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up. odd Jobs Beat
any reaso'lable pnce Mr
B's light Hauling 882.
3096

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822-4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

331-3520

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Cuslom Duct Work

All Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POintePark

of Services
945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

Complete Handyman
Services

Plumbing, palnbng, eleelneal,
tuck pOinting. Windows repaired,

Codl Vlolallons!!
CALL ERIK. 372:7138

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAVMENTDISCOUNT OR
$5 OfF lOUR 1ST APPliCATION

ALSO $5 OfF PER REFERRAL
CAll NOW - 1ST APPLICATION IS

THE MOST IMPORTANT
APPLICATION

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

885-3410

THE HIRED MAN SCHNEIDER'S Home Main-
Home & Small Business tenance Plumbing, elec-
Maintenance & Repair trlcal, masonary Code

Odd Jobs & Violations 25 years ex-
Code Violations 8864 21

LICENSED- INSURED penence 1
VISA/MC 294.3480 ALL Home Repairs carpen-
HOME RemodelJng & Re- try, electncal, plumbing,

pair- Carpentry (rough & cp"1",nt Quality crafts-
finiSh), some masonary, manshlp With guarantee
electrical, minor plumb- 882- t 188
lng, painting (lntenor & STUDENT expenenced In
extenor). Calt anytime painting, electrical, leaky
779-4768 Ken faucets & more LOW-

HANDYMAN, call Bud for EST PRICE IN TOWN I
reasonable pnces and _3_7_2-00_8_6_,_Jo_h_n _
prompt service Home
repairs, Intenor painting,
carpentry, minor plumb-
Ing and electrical repairs
Code Violations corrected
882-5886

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jabs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, 777-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electrI-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (Intenor and exterior)
servIces FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414.

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements. Code VIO-
lation work Free estI-
mates

Licensed 885.0787

RENT-A-MAN
For all those odd JObs Both

Indoors and out Yard
maintenance and general
household repairs Refer-
ences Call Sill 521-3n5

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900
CARPENTRY, electrical,

cement, bnck repair
Remodeling, Intenor
painting Call John 882-
0746. Licensed

HANDYMAN! Minor repairs,
carpentry, electflcal,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable.
References. 881-3961

~ .;tI

GREENER IMt..GES
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly Lawn Service
- Aerating/Power Raking
• Shrub Trimming
• Spnng/Fall Clean-ups
• Landscape Design

and Construction

881-5537
"LicensedfIosured"

~ IS Years Experience II

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

PAUL'S \
LANDSCAPING

lawn MaIn lenan<:e
AeralJnll

Spnnllll'all Oean Ups
"Cardemng

GUlIerOearunll

9JS HANDYMAN

Complete lawn and Landscape Design
Garden Maintenance and Construction
• Weekly Lawn S&rvtce • Landscape Design
• AeratlngIPower Raking • Sodding
• Overseecfngrrop-dresslng • BI1ck Pallas and Walkways
• Sprtng and Fall Cleanups • Oe<:orarJve 51 Walls
• Hedgei$hrub TrimmIng • DeOO one

Now Accepting Seasonal
Lawn and Spring Contracts

885-6388 885-3024
Ucensed and Insured

Free Estimates

FAMOUS Maintenance,
lawn cutting, Spnng clean
up, power raking, bush
trimming, fully msured
since 1943.884-4300.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 77fr
4429.

MELDRUM Tree service-
Inexpensive tree tnm-
mingo Tree and stump
removal INSUREDI 881-
3571

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
VICe- Tnmmlng, removal,
stumpmg. Reasonable.
Insured Free estimates
839-2001
MaE LAWN CARE INC

Weekly lawn service
SpringlFall clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing In Aeration/

Dethatching
FREE ESTIMATES

822.5010
SPRING clean up, weekly

lawn mowing, flower
planting. Free estlmatesl
Bob. 773-7367.

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding anti stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
VIce, 774-6460.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Window, gutter cleaning
l.Jcensed, bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repaJrs. 882-0000

GUTTERS Installed, re-
palfed, cleaned and
screen Installallon Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
licensed. Call 372-2414

ROOFING and gutter- re-
paIr, cleaning Fr!le esti-
mates light haullllg also
884-5465,598-78$

'IMBERLINE
LANDSCAPIN.

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3299

HANDYMAN- painting,
plastenng, carpentry, tile.
Free estimates Call 882-
1091, anytime

Handyman Craftsman Inc.
Ucemed Builder - Insured

For al vOW' home ImPlOvemem needs and repairs.
Remodeling and Additions

Commerclal/Resldentlal

Ask for Weotherlzatlon Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

882-5204

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENER~

'n6 flOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

Director

943 lANDSCAPERS,
GARDfNERS

Call now 'or a
prOMpt 'r ••
estiMat ••

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING 'REPAIRS

.REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Flooring. Complete wood
floor serVIce, quality
stains and finlsJ1es Old
floors made newl 839-
9663.

HARDWOOD floors sanded
& refinIShed by profes-
Sional . 011 & waterbase
finishes. Free estimates
10 years expenenced R
Low, 548-1942.

Ladscapilll il lilt

•• 1i1l1Sl shlc, 1980.

JIM'S Upholstery. Commer-
CIal/ residential, boats
and RV'S. No job too
large or small Free pick
up and delIVery 874-5754

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

DAN is backl! Tree tnm-
mingo tree & stump re-
moval. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Dan Mille-
VIlle Tree SelVlce 77fr
1104

SLAINES
772-4627

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spnng clean-up, power rak.
ing, bush trimming, gar-
dening

WEEKLY CUTTING
885-4087

LANDSCAPING
.Spring clean.up

.Garden care
.Plantlng/top soli
.Shn.Jb trimming

.Lawn cutting
-Landscape design
8 years experience

Ben Saponaro
884-3735

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427
TREES, shrubs, hedges

eland'" stumps::,- removed
Free Estimates' Insured.
Stump gnndrng. 778-
4459.

934 FENCES
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943 lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENE~S

936 FLOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

RED RIVERRON
lfINDSCflPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation
• Brick Patios & Walkways
• Custom SlOne Wor1c (Wall & Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrob lWmmlng
• Aeration & Mechanical Seeding
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca-
tlonl 20844 Harper.
Professional InstallationJ
Repair. 882-3650.

HAVE your wood floors re- _

finished or recoatecl this TIME FOR
spnng. reasonable rates. I A lWN
QUality work. 881~1. Lr\

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-

wood troors Installed, CUTTI NG
sanded and stained Res-
IdentiaY commercial Call
294-0024 or 563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

IShIng. Expert in stain
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sanding and finishing.
Free estimates. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772--3118.

• Granular FertilIZing
• Hedge & Shrub Trimming
• Power Raking
• Aeration
• lawn Maintenance
• Semon Discount

CoIl Todoy
f«Frreurmvre

W£Glvt" ~ 22919 EDGEWOOD
S£NIOR DISCOUNTS -. ~ ST ClAIR SHORES

.... ClRn,."L work- 5p6Cjal.
IZlng In residential, trou-
ble shooting, breaker
panels, range plugs
Reasonable, references.
884-9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
~ecessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour service
Senrol'8 Discount

885-5517.

SERVING THE
aROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
I FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency SelVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

SenIOr CItizens DISCOUnt
CommerclaV Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensedl Insured

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
VIced. Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE esllmate

( _3_7_2-_2_41_4_. _
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A-OK WINDOW ;
CLEANERS •

ServIce on Storms anc£
Screens •

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
ALPINE Window CleanG'lg

Service Free Estlmat~s
822-4508

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING:

SERVICE •
35 YEARS IN THE :

POINTES

778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned ~n-
sured Free estimates :

882-0688

981 WINDOW WASHING

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

LADY

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
8B4-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Price
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0897

SANDY

JEWEll

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

~
Michigan Anti-cruelty

Society
891-7188

881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE
Mason 38 yrs

Expell<?nce

leakv Be Draftv
Basemenf Windows?
Securitv Problems?

TAKf A LOOK AT OUR

FO'( r;-;EE ES"ivlATES

977 WAll WASHING

910 WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

Classified Advertising
882.6900

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

-.

-
Michigan Anti-cruelty

Society
891-7188

COPPER

ANGEL

J\OOPT A PET!

973 TIlE WORK

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

977 WAll WASHING

Our notions about memallIlness have a long, dark hIstory. Age-old fears,
resentments and scorn still poison our perceptions. Sadly, these misunderstandmgs keep

us from seeing mental illness for what it really is: a distressmg medical disease.
A disease that afflIcts over 35 million Americans.

But the stigma of mental illness keeps most of those afflicted
from seeking help. Which is tragic. Because today there's more hope than

ever before. In recent years, medical science has begun to
unlock many of the mysteries of mental illness and discovered

new drugs and better therapies to treat it.
In fact, today, 2 out of 3 people who get help go on to lead

productive lives. For an informative booklet about mental illness,
contact the American Mental Health Fund.

Learn to see the sickness.
American Mental Health Fund

PO Box 17700 Washmglon DC 20041 Oreal! roll (ree
]-800-433-5959

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

Are your attitudes about mental illness ?
still in the dark ages.

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANiMAl WElfARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

rl'I': ~~ .ll
~~C~ A Public Service Message

Michigan Humane
Society

751-1315
COCOA

BATHROOMS, kitchens, K-MAINTENANCE CO.
foyers Quality work Ref- Wall washing, floor cleaning
erences Free estimates and waxing Free est I-
20 years experience 294- mates

8267 882.0688
CERAMIC tile- reSidential

Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, n6-7113 Andy

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience Com.
petilive rates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free EstImates
Licensed Insured

527.6912

~bO ROOFING SERVICE

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

ResldentlaVCommerclal
Shingles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Guttersfrnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

FLAT Roof Problems? New TUNE-UP SpecIal In your JARVIS Custom Floors. Ce-
rubber roofs Installed on home Cleaned, 011, ad- ramlc tile, marble, quarry,
flat roofs Stops all leaks lust tenSIon, $9 95 All carpet & Vinyl Sales, ser-
Guaranteed 552-6116 makes, all ages 885- Vice, Installation Dave,

ROOFING RepairS, reshln- 7437. _88_2_-0836 _
gling, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882.
0000

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear olrs & Re-rooflng
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs
- Small jobs

Licensed - Insured
774.9651

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
- Roofing - New Repa,rs,

• Shmgles • Slale • me
flal Roofs • Tear Orfs

• Sheel Metal • GUller-
New Repair, Cleaning

• Copper • Decks
• Bays - flashing
• M aso" ry Repa, r

• ChImney • Porches
• Tuck POlnllng

• Caul~mg

884.9512

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING &
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-6485

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-<lffs. bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. Licensed and in-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416

All PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSIonal roofs, gutters,

Siding. New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
....ONEST & reliable. Roof-

109 or gutter leaks? Call
the repair speCIalists
Roofs, Siding, gutters,
Windows ~Semor rates
FREE estimates Dave,
774-6818

r

773.0125

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPL ICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
f~rPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repwrs, remodeling.
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
LJcensed and Insured

n2.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

I &
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

- References
• All Work Guaranteed

•••••••••••••••••••••
MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran.
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drf'ln cleaning All re-
pairs Free Esllmates
705-7568 Toll Free

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• DIsposals
• Faucets
• Srnks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work

• ViolatIOns Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

• 882-0029

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

SOlLERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is still
NOON TUESDAY
Please Call 882-6900

For Infonnation
On The Real Estate

Resource Page

956 'PEST CONTROL

954 PA INTING OE(-QRA TlNG

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfessIOnal pamtlng, Inte-

nor and extenor Special.
IZlng In all types of paint-
mg Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882.5169

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - s4Qoo

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS 24 hours

839-9704

957 PLUMBING / HEA TlNG

E. l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbll1g • Heatrng • Cooling
Residential. CommerCial' Industnal

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

You Will be completely satiS-
fied With our work or It's
FREEl Check your mal!
box for valuable coupon

MIKE'S
Professional

Painting & Wallpapering
Intenorl Extenor Includes

repairing damaged pias-
ter, cracks, peelmg paint,
Window glazmg, caulking,
painting aluminum siding
Top QualIty material.
Reasonable prices All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
Pomte references Call
Mike anytime.

777-8081.
FRANK'S Handyman Ser-

vice Painting. paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
pairs 1-313-791-6684

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing plastenng and

drywall repaIrs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also pamt old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refimshlng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
norl exterior, plaster, win-
dow putty glaze & tnm
repair 777-2319

WALLPAPER apphcatlon
Excellent workmanship.
Reasonable pnces Call
Pat, 294-4446.

COLLEGE Pamters. Gal-
lons & Gallons of Expen-
ence 100% professional
work. Low prices Old
palnU New paint Wallpa-
per Call dave. n6-3998.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Exte rlor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
PAINTING- Interiorl Extenor

specialists Repair work
guaranteed. References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

PAINTERI wallpapering,
quality work 20 years
experience Grosse
POinte work, Insured.
7924719

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small LIcensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372.2414
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Deadline Will Be Noon On Fridays.
Call-And Place Your Ad Todayl

882-6900

L()()K .
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATERESOURCE

IN OUR NEW

Classic Living
Section

A Very Economical Way Of Advertising Your Real Estate
~8150Per line

Just The Fax, Please!
•

Natne _

Address, _

City- __ State__ zIP _
Phone (_) _

Signature, _

Classified Headin~g _
Ad Dates, _
Ad Message. _

The next time you
classify it, fax it.

The fax machine is your key
to speedy, accurate
placement of your
classified ads. Simply
fill out the included
order form and send it
with your ad. You'll get
results faster than ever!

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

••••••••••••••••••••••
FAST AD FAX

: NAME- ADDRESS _

i Enclosedis my check or money order for $ _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

,,,
t,.,
~ Date,---- ClassificauonDesired _

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $6.00 for 12 words. Additional words, SOceach

1 2 '3
-

4 5 6
--

7 8 9

10 11 12 6.00

13 6,50 14 7.00 15 7.50
-

16 8.00 17 8.50 18 9.00
- --

19 9.50 20 10.00 21 10.50
- -- --

22 11.00 23 11.50 24 12.00
---

25 12.50 26 13.00 27 13.50----- - - - -

28 14,00 29 14.50 30 15,00-- --- - - - - -

31 15,50 32 16,00 33 16.50 etc.
- -

lO~OOO
READERS,,

I,
~ Schedule my CLASSIFIED Ad for:

,.,.
t

; THE CONNECTION Harper WoodS/~t. Clair Shores
f & The Grosse Pointe News 1
I

: WANT AD ORDER FORM..

~CrrY-----ZIP PHONE _.
,
•.,,

• $ 1 1[ , i $' t M ,~
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Auto Trol1S Power Steerlng Anti-lock Brakes
Air Conditioning. Pulse Wipers 14" Polycast
Wheels Elec Rear Deft. Sport Mirrors 23 Uter
Quad 4 Engine. Gages Courtesy Lamps and
More Stk#222024

16C

THEALL NEW 1992 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA

L~~:E$199.00+
WITH-O-DOWN

• filSI mOrllh paymerll 01 S' 99 00 plus 5225 00 relunaatlle securlly deposit lolailing $424 00 due at lease 5Ignmg lax I cerlse and msuranc e e,l,o MSRP
01 $14 930 me desl rlOllon c~a'ge 101010146 paymen's IS $9 522 Opllon 10 purchase 01 lease end lor $7 13284 Lessee pays lor excess wear and useAdd , DC mile over 60 000 75 ACHIEVAS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

March 12, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The Power Of Intelligent Engineering

NEW 1992
EIGHTEI~
ROYALE I~ 3
'" c u ] ~ .... ~ ~ I ~ to' 1 "" ~\;>t"

~~4~Daeof tLJ 9 t" J ..H;l:>l3IJII ... ",nd?",\PuE."
iN De ~ POH .9 IJ l.J • 5 \ f' "::1 a " .. Ie ~.J ~ l to ;J
.J. ee ~ B ~ M og. 5 e..) e _H' U I;" t> f' (.
G c ...p] a ~ e (,.

SALE $16 198* OR29%PRICE , Inlle.oIR.bo,.
W IGMAC F,"onclnljJ

GM Emp oyees. & ~am \0 lV'e "'t..e ~ Save Addl <:;931 2~

NEW 1991 BRAVADA
ALL WHEEl DRI~~Lr--,T\ \ ~

~

- ...
I

" .- --- -
Au10 tlons V 6 engine p s p b pw, windows pwr locks t
gloss elee mmors 15lnch allum wheetsw/oU season back wall
t res t It wheel c'vlse control AM FM stereo cossette
w/eQuahzer ASS bro)::.angsystem and much more Nl5£)6

WAS SPECIAL $19 998 *
'24,555 SALE PRICE f

GM Employees and family MembelSsove add~ S1204

NEW 1992 CUTLASS CIERA

__-~m"~.-q3:"
Aul0 hans P S P B AM FM Sfereo PWf Door Eec locks T
Glass Sport Mnrors Deluxe Wheel COlo'elS All Cond t10nlng
ondMOIe Stk 11'122193

;tigE $12,298.

1991 CUTLASSSUPRBMESEDAN~~
~...J!I\ A~~~li2P\..C

Air carld p s p b aula Irons w/CYVerdmto 3 I liter v~ ,port

~~'XJ~~ee'~.~I7'M~,:~ c~!t;kJ~ ~~~O~~n"'~~'
pulse W1per1 crUise control mots convenience group alee
~~~~~~~~ ~~ pwr WlOOOWOand much more Aula

WAS SPECIAL $15 398 *
'19,335 SALE PRICE f

GM Employees and Family Members savo add~ 591650

PWS TAl( TITLE I DEST
PAIC€ IflCtUO£S

CHRYSl£R COR~ RlOBATE Of $50000

MSRP $18,370"
Stk #25024

PLUS TAX, TITl.E I DEST
PRlCf IflCLUOES

CHRYSLERCOR~ REBAT£ OF $1000 00

MSRP $9,42600

Stk #23111

ALE PRICE
$15,89900*

SALE PRICE TI~t~~6":8T
$23 59500* $3~,~=:'OO ~

1992 --~ ~
A:~~~1N5CgR.~

Seals-Cloth 3 Speed Automabc, Customer Preferred Group

SALE PRICE
$7,69900*

1992 LEBARON 2 DOOR
CONVERTIBLE

Cloth Seats, 3 Speed
Automatic, Engine - 25 uter,
Air ConditiOning Floor Mats,
Speed Control, Tilt Steenng
Column, Remote Deckhd
Release, Bodyslde Slope

1991
ALFA ROMEO 164

Cast Alloy Wheels, Air CondItiOning, Metallic Pamt,
Leather Intenor, Cruise, Headlight Washers, AMlFM
Stereo Casselle RadIO, 4-Speed Automabc, Anb-
Lock Brake, Heated Seals, Power Front Spart Seats,
Anb-Theft 09\1Ice , Air Bag

SIk.ltt2358

Seats Cloth Buckets Manual 5 Speed, 2 5
uler EFI. Defroster • Rear Window
Customer Preferred Group

SALE PRICE
$9,87900*

PlUS TA~ TITLE I DeST MSRP $12 205"
PRICE INCLUO£S ,

CHRYSlER CORP REBATE OF $1000 00 Stk 1t21026

Cblh Low Back 8ud(BlS 4 Speed Man "" EnglOO 1 5l
Customet Preferred Grolll Cloth Seal Tnm, R W Deffogger AM-
fM RadlO TlIlIed Glass PlUS TAl<. TITLE & OEST

SALE PRICE PRICE INCLUDES
CHRYSlER CORP REBATE OF $500 00

$7 19900* MSRP $8,21 ~
, Stk #24611

1992 COLT 3 DRHATC.lfft

'All pr ees 'ncl de51 & 'ebole to dealer Juslodd lox Dealer par~clpo'on may
arlee' p"ce Dealer IOslolledop',ons ore odd,' anal pr or ",le5 exduded

PLUS T"" TITLE. DeST
~RICE INCLUDES

CHRYSlER CORP REBATE OF $100000

MSRP $12,987"
Stk #24066

PR ICE IflCLUOES
CHRYSLER COR~ REBATE OF $50000

PLUS TAX, TITLE & DEST

1992
PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

SALE PRICE
$12,99500*

1992
LASER 3 DR
HATCHBACK

MSRP $15,02300

BILL LEE OLDSMOBILE
GRATIOT SOUTH OF 15 MILE RD. 791-3000

SALE PRICE
$10,95900

*

Cloth High-Back Bucket Seats 3 Speed
Automatic. Engine. 2 5 L, Rear Window Defroster
& Pwr i..JftgateAir Conditioning Dual Horns, Map
& Cargo Lights Bodyslde Molding, Underseal
Storage Drawer 'No Charge Air CondlOonlng"

Stk #29219

5 Speed Manual Air Condltlonrng Console Cup Holder. R W DeHogger, Floor Mats,
Pwr Steenng Tonaeau Cover Wheel Covers

~ Membelol

~ ..
-0 e- 0 I e I 5- - - ~- -
SALE ENDS MARCH 18,1992

-- -_._--------------------------- -

I



HARBOR PLACE
Low-maintenance luxury

By Tracy Wilson

After Jiving in Grosse Pointe Park for 20 years, Judy
Buchanan said she was ready for a change

"We wanted a different lIfestyle," she said.
So she and her husband AI went to see Harbor Place

condominiums two years ago.
They liked what they found at the complex, located

m St. Clair Shores near Nine Mile and Jefferson, and
were the fIrst residents to move into a terrace home
at Harbor Place in September 1990.

The clincher for her, she said, was the view of Lake
St Clair.

"We can see water from every window," she said.
"There's a constant change of actiVIty on the lake. It
appears different every day."

Moving to Harbor Place meant an end to mowmg
lawns and tnmming hedges - the start of a "low
mamtenance" life for the Buchanans.

"We travel a lot, and so we like the concept of
hav mg as much square footage but not the hassle
of carmg for a lawn," she said

She's an agent for Leigh Willmore Travel in
Grosse Pomte

"It's nice when we go on a trip to be able to
Just walk out and close the door," she said.

Condominium fees - which cover exterior
maintenance costs - range from $150 for the
townhouses to $235 for the terrace homes.

Another attraction for the Buchan-
ans was the proxImity to neighbor-
mg Grosse Pointe.

"One of the good things is that I
don't feel as if we've moved out of
the area," she said. "We're stJll near
the shopping and the Hill."

Harbor Place IS a $10 million pro-
Ject fInanced by NBD.

The project IS "in-house," whICh
means that Harbor Place is de-
signed, built and sold by The Blake
Company, which is based in Grosse
Pointe.

Blake began buildmg the fIrst ter.
race homes and townhouses at Har-
bor Place In October 1989.

"Those were hIgher priced units
from $300,000 to $500,000, all of
them with lake VIews," saId Rob R.
MacGregor, Blake VIcepresident

See CONDOS, page 2

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVC;TFU" • rmJ<:1I1 TATrn~1

INSIDE
Design of the "Week 3
Antiquer 5"
Real Estate Resource 6

Vol. 1, Issue 2, March 12, 1992

A huge stone facade cre-
ates an appealing entrance-

way to a terrace condomi-
nium building at Harbor

Place near Nine Mile
and Jefferson.



Condos. PIRSTPLOOR SECOND
FLOOR.

ALTERNATll
MAST1lR. BIlDR.OOM

From page 1
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The Hoor plan of the cluster homes at Harbor Place allows for
one-floor living with two extra bedrooms. a full connecting bath
and a large storae room upstairs.

Judy Buchanan and her husband Ai were the first to move into a
terrace home at Harbor Place. She like!>the abundance of natural
light and the views of the lake - not to mention the low-mainte-
nance living.
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15a 14-6

The terrace condominiums at Harbor Place In St. Clair Shores overlook the complex's marina. The boat
wells are sold Individually.

"Of those 15, only two townhouses
are currently available."

ConstructlOn of the next phase, a
senes of $259,000-$289,000 cluster
homes, started last October. The fIrst
two have already been completed
and sold.

With a model home completed,
prospective buyers can now get a
better feel for what they may be
buying

"I think we're offering the market
what it's looking for," saId Mac-
Gregor "It's a good floorplan for the
way people want to live today."

"They followed up on post-con-
structlOn," said Judy Buchanan.
"The Blakes were really tremen-
dous"

Cathedral ceilmgs, skylights and
wmdows galore are Just a few of the
hIghlIghts in the cluster homes.

The builders can also custonuze
the umts by moving interior walls as
the home takes shape, or decoratmg
WIth colors chosen by the buyer

MacGregor said he expects con-
struction to start on the next group
of cluster homes within 30 days.

The homes feature attached two-
car garages WIth the master bed.
room on the first floor.

"They have all the features of a
custom home WIthout the mamte-
nance womes," saId MacGregor.
"There's a great deal of pent-up de.
mand for somethmg downsIZed that
still has the quality workmanshIp
Grosse Pomters expect, as well as
luxunous baths and closets only
found m new construction."

The Blake Company also takes
care of its customers after they move
In

The other amenitIes at Harbor
Place mclude well-landscaped
grounds and a long wooden board.
walk extending into the lake.

For boatmg enthusiasts, Harbor
Place has 26 slIps for sale at the east
end of the compound.

The slips m the harbor are being
sold the same way separate condomi-
niums are sold, MacGregor said.
"They're treated as conventional real
estate," he said

The boat wells sell for $1,000 a
hneal foot, with slIp sizes ranging
from 25 to 50 feet long.

WhIle Harbor Place attracts many
Grosse Pointe empty-nesters, famI-
lies are welcome.

Movmg to a condo IS a decISIon
she doesn't regret, said Judy Buch-
anan. "It's so peaceful, bemg here so
near the water," she said. "It's a
great place to unwmd "

Page 2 Classic Livtng Thurc;day, March 12, 1992



Southeast Michigan's Largest Independent
Mortgage Bank

Children under 6

109 the two bathrooms back-to-back
cuts down on required floor space
and plumbmg.

Large windows front and back al-
low plenty of light mto the hvmg
room, kitchen/dining area and bed-
rooms At the same time, glazing
has been rmnimized on the SIdes of
the house to reduce heat loss, and to
ensure prIvacy from adjacent lots

The Canton is designed With an
unfirushed basement. As IS, thIS
space can be used for laundry and
storage. However, with almost 700
square feet, the basement could also
contain a family room, thIrd bath,
and an additional bedroom. With
only mterior remodeling, the Canton
can make the Jump from effiCIency to
luxury.

For a study kIt of the CANTON
(288-05), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene Ore. 97402.
(Be sure to specIfY plan name and
number when orderIng)

A special "Family TIcket," admlt-
tmg two adults and accompanymg
chIldren will be offered for $8
through Farmer JackJA&P super
markets

For more mformatlOn on the 1992
InternatIOnal Builders Home, Flower
and F'lrmture Show, contact the
BUlldfxs AssociatIOn of Southeastern
Midtigan at 7374478

Wanted: three bedroom house with
two baths, roomy living areas, lots of
light, less than 1,300 square feet.
That is a lot of house in a small
package, but the Canton combines
these features and more in a com-
pact spht-level bungalow

The lower level of the house con-
tams the mam entry, hving room,
kitchen and dirung area. The cook-
ing and eating areas are combined,
diVIded only by a counter that can
double as a work surface or eating
bar. Kitchen entry from the serm-
detached garage makes it easy to
bring groceries m from the car.

The upper level includes bedrooms
and baths off a balcony hall above
the living room. At some loss of prI-
vacy, thIs open design gives the Can-
ton a spaClOUS feehng despite its
small size. One bath serves the mam
house and opens drrectly mto the
upper hall. The other is a private
bath for the master bedroom. Plac-

Canton: Compact, split-level bungalow

Builders Show opens March 14
For people leading ever bUSIer and chIldren 6-12

lives on compressed incomes, the are admItted free
1992 International Builders Home,
Flower and Furniture Show presents
the latest Ideas

The gala show fills Cobo Center
from March 14-22.

Hours for the show are 2 to 10 30
p m. weekdays, 10 a m. to 10.30 p.m.
Saturdays, and 10 a m to 9 pm on
Sundays

General admISSIOn for adults IS
$5 50 and $3.50 for semor CItIZens

PAllO

CANTON

GARAGE
214 X 21Z

--= -

ON

PORCH

FLOOR PLAN
PLAN NO 288-05

VAULTED CEILING
fiREPLACE
LIVING ROOM

158 X 136

BEDROOM 3 BEORooM 2

~RoCk
Financial
The Mortgage BanIc

OVERAll D111~srONs 54 0 I 53 .fli
UVIHG 1273 SqlAfi lie'
GARAGE ot8t sqUM! felt
COVERAGe 1157 sqWlr, Iltl

Virginia Kearney
Direct Dial (313) 540-66 12

Pager 610-5314

Are You Purchasing a Home?
Free Pre-Approvals

Low Documentation Programs
No Application Fee

Are You Refinancing a Home?
No "Out-or-Pocket" Expenses Available

No Application Fee

Lower Rates than
Commercial Banks and Thrifts

Mark Scher
Direct Dial (313) 258-2350

Pager 610-5303

30850 Telegraph Rd., Suite 100, Bingham Fanus, MY48025
(313) 540-8000 I

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS A VENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 We"l Bmlol

Flml. MJ 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090
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JU8T NINEOf OUQ
WONDEQfUL LI8TINC0
fIR~T OffERING

Wonderful three-bedroom home with den located
on University in Grosse Pointe City. This home

has had many improvements since 1987: central
alT,roof, decoratIng. electrical and much more.

NEW LI~TING

A lovely and nicely-kept two-family withm
1\ walking distance of the Village and parks.
Separate utIlities mcluding two new steam boilers,
appliances and minimal outside maintenance.

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

Want the amenities of a subdivision home, but
the "old neighborhood" flavor! This is it! Enjoy

viewing this newer three-bedroom Colonial at 213
McMILLAN featuring a large fanuly room.

OPEN ~UNDAY '2-4

Transferred owner must move. Regretfully
selling this graciously updated three-bedroom

Colonial with family room. Located at 259
RIDGEMONT. It is in move-in condition! Hurrrry.

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4. PRICE REDUCED!

R anish yourself to the full basement of 335
U STEPHENS and enjoy the sewing/rec room,
computer room and workshop. Upstairs you'll find a
lovely newer kitchen. four bedrooms and 2 baths.

NITENTION BOATER~

Think! Summer time and the hving is easy. '!\vo-
bedroom Condo living - no maIntenance. New

St. Clair Shores marina available to residents. Use
your two-car garage for winter storage.

IJEi\UTIfULI!!

EXpert craftsmanshIp show throughout this five-
bedroom home in the Park. About 3000 sq. feet

of lovely living space. Den, screened porch, newly
renovated recreation room and more.

ffOU&E TflAT LOVE BUILT

Custom bwlder's private home that is just loaded
with attention-to-detail. Many extras and

amenities. Fabulous family room overlooks a
private yard. Just three houses from the lake!!!

RENTING [& NON-eENT&

When you can build equity and save tax dollars.
Located in the Farms, this three-bedroom

modified Ranch offers a kitchen with eating area,
fireplace, coved ceilings and hard-wood floors.

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Thursday, March 12, 1992
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'-Household Help' by JohnAmant~~'

in closing costs.
With rates so low, dOIl'I miss this golden

opportunity to save!
Limited Time.

day, March 24, from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial on Lakeshore in Grosse Pomte
Farms

Moran is senior manager at the
accountmg fIrm of DelOltte &
Touche

The semmar IS $8 a person For
more InformatIOn, call 881-7511.

CALL
Chf'J'yl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
] -800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Som<> l'f'stJ"jctions may apply-

REPUBLIC
~B4NK
.. \ s. E. Foli
4_•.....- : : ---1:5t--LENDER

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanus, MI 48236

"ritUlming tk ~merUan Vream One J-fome at a rrime /I

REFINAN~E
NOW

Our new progrmn allows you 10 refinance your current
mortgage for only

$750°0

Becotne a hOtne repair pro
Leaking faucets, broken window For those who are nOVIces the

panes and cracked walls are just a book starts WIth a pIcture of' each
few of th.e common problems that try tool, nail and screw necessary in
the patIence and pocketbooks of home repairs and an explanatIOn of
homeowners and renters. how and when they are used What

Most of these problems are too to look for m diagnosing a repaIr
small to justIfy calling m a contrac- problem, the tools and partIcular
tor. So they remam undone and a materials you'll need to fIx it and
~~t source of inconvenience and how to go about it are SImply stated
IrrItatIOn. WIth easy-to-understand drawings

However, a new book by a non- In addition to faucets, WIndow
profit consumer group shows that panes and walls, the booklet has m-
most of these repairs are easier than formation on simple electrical re-
th:y appear to be and within the pairs, how to fIx screens and storm
abIlIty of almost anyone. The book windows, plumbing and masonry re-
presumes the reader has no know- pairs and even instructions on hang-
ledge at all about doing home re- mg pictures and shelves
pairs. . . ThIS book will defimtely save you

It prOVIdes ~l1D~le ste~by-step, money on repair bIlls. In fact, many
clear, precIse directIOns, WIth hun- of these jobs can be done m less tIme
dreds of illustrations that can make than It requires to locate a compe-
a perso~ ~ho consIders himself "~ll tent reapirman willing to do the
thumbs mto a competent do-It- work. "Small Homp Repairs Made
yourselfer. Easy" can be obtamed by sendlOg $5

Its the next best thing to having (plus $1.50 postage and handlmg) to
an m-person expert going through Consumer EducatIOn 350 Scotland
the repair with you. Road, Orange, N.J. 07050

Selling your hOtne at 55?
True or false: One advantage of

turning 55 is that you can sell your
house WIthout paying a capital gains
tax.

Lou Moran, a tax specIalIst, WIll
answer that question and explain
the real estate laws, how to handle
the profits and deferrals and more m
"Selling Your Home at 55" on Tues-

Q. You mentIoned Ruskin pottery
of England in your column You said
that Ruskin was made from 1898 to
1933 and that the potter made many
pieces, mcluding hatplns. I belong to
the American Hatpin Society. We
have never heard of Ruskin hat-
pins. Where can I learn more?

A. The Ruskin factory was in busi-
ness to make a profit. The mam
products made at the pottery were
dishes, vases, tea sets, lamp bases
and pots for plants, and many small
pieces that were sold to a variety of
customers

They also made roundels, flat dISCS
glazed with several colors that ap-
pear to have a marbleized finish.
Large roundels were placed in
frames and hung on the wall, and
some of the small roundels were
backed WIth pottery loops and used
as buttons. The factory even put sets
of buttons on cards that were sold in
variety stores Other roundels were
set as brooches, necklaces, rings,
pendants, cuff lInks, earrings and
hatpins. We have seen metal boxes
and furniture set WIth roundels
glazed to look like blue enamel.

The hatpms, cuftlinks, buttons and
other Jewelry items were not success.
ful The pottery would break If
bumped too hard. lf you are not fa-
miliar enough WIth the glaze used
on Ruskm pottery, you probably
would not recognIZe a hatpin made
WIth theIr pottery. The small pieces
were rarely marked

Q. When I purchased paint
for a recent home project, the
clerk informed me it would be
WIse to have a mildewcide
added to the paint for an addi-
tional $4.50 a galIon. I was baf-
fled The cans clearly state that
nuldewcide was already added.
Was thIS guy trying to make
some extra money, or should I
have followed hIS advice?

A. I'd go with the clerk in
this mstance. If the area you're
paInting has a mildew problem,
or If your geographIc location
has the problem, you should
add a mildewcide. What's in
the paint already simply pre-
serves it while it's in the can. It
doesn't do a thing when you
apply It.

Another alternatIve IS to pur-
chase stock countertops at a
home decorating center. The
hitch to this is, you must cut
them to fit your cabinets and
mIter all inside and outside cor-
ners very precisely.

•

suitcase which has an ad for a local
store on it. Any large old figural ad-
vertising sign IS expensIve. Collec-
tors consIder them folk art.

John Minnis - F:£/z/or

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Q. Many years ago, I ap-
plied plastic laminate to my
countertops. Now, however,
it's peeling away along the
edges. Is it possible to repair
this? IT so, how can I go
about it?

A. In most cases, I would say
it's best to sImply replace the
laminate.

However, you could try reac-
tivating the glue with heat,
then apply pressure to the loose
spots. Usually, though, the glue
is too old to respond.

If you feel it's worth a try,
apply heat slowly along the
swface with a heat gun. Take
care not to sear the laminate.
Usmg a rolling pin, hard rub-
ber roller or a softwood block
and a hammer, press the lami-
nate tightly to get good stick-
ing power.

When all else fails, you must
replace the countertop. This
will cost you around $20 per
foot to have done, and $12 to
$14 per foot if you do It your-
self.

Pubfbbedby

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 I\Cr<hCVdl.

Grn'i'C POIOIC bnn<. \fI 48236

The tin man
Long before billboards were popu-

lar, storekeepers advertised on the
sides of barns. One eye-catching ad
was made by Silas West about 1897
Several versIOns of his cut tin figure
of a seated boy holdmg an ad for a
store have been found Other life-
sized figures were used out-of-doors
including a life-sized three dimen:
sional pressed and painted tin figure
of a man who looked as if he were
climbing up the side of the barn or
hanging on the top of the barn doors.
On his back was a sign for a local
store. These signs were used in
PennsylVania and Ohio.

One famous paIr of signs features
three-dimensional figures of a man
and woman, each standing next to a

..... "" ..
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To adverllse on thIS page call
Classllied Adverhslng at 882.6900

RetOiIAdvertising call 882-3500
Fox 882.1585

£ 22.

EAL ESTATE RES0URCE

PhonePrice

$189,900 886-6010

Description

Ope n Su n. 2-4. f,nl.hed bo,emenl-g
10ssed/5CreenedfXlrch,new k,lchen
Mo_,n cond,oon R.G. Edgar

TrodlhonolColomol Quiet form'
locollon Manyexlr05 R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010

(ollLlshng Broke,re Screen. & ownlngs for
fXl,c~ "G. Edgar $127,000 886-6010

Gou,met kItchenond Iobvlou, Icmdy'oom
Newer home lu.l.tep' 10lake •• G. Edgar Call 886-6010

Solod co",lruc~on 2 .tory courlyord,newe,
kitchen, l.1 Roor(oundr>/3 cor goroge &
comoge hou.. "G. Eagar Call 886-6010

Open Sun. 2-4. Cha,mlng Colonlol.
newer furnace/CAC/born/po,"1 & co'pehng
R.G. Edgar $169,900 886-6010

Open Sun. 2-4. Newe' home w,lhchorm
ot I!leold ImmoculoteColon101 Beouhful
k,t/fcm ,m •• G. Edgar $179,000 886-6010

Contemporarybrick home '" ""ric~lke.ell"'9
Fom rm & I,brory100 •• G. Edgar $330,000 886-6010

4/2

3/1

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offenng today, in the five Grosse Paintes, SI. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other mUnicipalities. ThiS source will pinpoint what the up-
tcxlote price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be aval~
able for viewing_

335 Stephens

316 Ridgemont

87 Stanton

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number. RE-
ALTORS and OPEN SUNDAyS
will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pomte City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

ALSO. All Other Areas

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
542 Cadieux 5/3 Engl"hTudo' InCranfordTerroce. Seller

to pay '92 lee. I.G. Edgar $158,900 886-6010
Address Bedroom/Bath Description 16839 Jefferson 2/1 Ea.y IIV~ Condo Walk to Village ~TreeI,n oreo I.G. Edgar $91,500 886-601071 Stonehurst 3/25 O~n Sun. 2-4. Ranch, moster br Wile,

16902 Cranford Lane 4/2 5 Attached 2 car 9CJtag8. Must seUI1.1Arlaund,y Kristina Ziebron,
Johnstane & Johns1one $279,000 8825007 Will negotiatel $179,000 886-8546

22 Stratton PIoce 4/35 O~n Sun~'4. 1'I RoorMosler, pool. 843 St. Clair New olfefl:J;l-MuI~fcmjy resrdence-G,eolC C Higbie xon $719,000 886-3400 o,eo-8ew~ I condlllon I.G. Edgar $129,900 886-6010
945 &allantyne 3/25 O!<!n Sun~-4. 30'Iomlly room, 842 University 3/1 New offerIngTradlllonal,tyf,ng-ModernC C Higbie xan $279,000 886-3400 co"""mence>-Cioseto school. R.G. Edgar $136,000 886-6010

Bed_/6ath Description Price Phone
1120 hdfonI 5/35 Coo,,"ln~ Imrnocul"'"with many newAddress Bed_/Bath Desaiption Price Phone features G. Edgar • Call 886-60101464 Yorktown 5/25 ColOnial 2,400 sq It See cia.. 800 $239,000 886-5570 704 Trombley 3/25 ~r~ conlemP'?roryHuge lollAI"It ,CoIdw'eIllGnker Schweitnr $209.000 88520002278 Allard 3/2 9Pen Sun. 2.5. Recen~yupdolod
1003 Cadieux 4/25 ~ Sun. 1-4. Parme 101Stieber

5eecm,800 $124,900 8851935
Realty Co. Call 775..49001053 Moot-Iand 4/25 Prime orea. 2,200 sq. ft.-hautiful

1341 lishop Rd. 3/15 80m buy InPork 8yowner
home. Must _It $225000 881.2830

$125,000 88554571559 S. Reaund 3/2 9J»en Sun. 1.5.leautifvl custom 771 hdfonI 6/35 Open Sun. 1.5. LorgeT..do" NannyRanch. 2,165 sq. ft. $229.000 474-7340 oporlmenl $319.000 8246464714 Woods Lane 4/25 9Pen Sun. 2-4. Complelelyupdolod
Byowner $255.000 8827888

2344 Allard Ronch,lor&. 10m Ilkroom new k,lc~en
Please seeond bolh hy ~er Associate

lraker, Coldwell nker Schweitz ...
$119,900 page 7 forReal Estote 886-4200

IHomes1500 S. Renaud 3/1&2 5 Open Sun. 2.5. Sun room. Iyawner $189,000 8857020 Zone 6, 7 and 819276 linville 3/15 Open Sunday. Super Cleonl Call

That Have It AU listings.Jcimes Hohmeyer, Coldwell lanker
Schweiner Real E$fate $114,000 886-5800
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Body building for your lawn begins with the dirt

ZONE 9 • ALL OTHER AREAS

ZONE., • HARPER WOODS

to the mOIsture-retaIning mulch. Fi-
nally, make sure you give your lawn
a deep watenng once a week, count-
mg rain purely as a bonus

While you'll see the outstanding
results after Just one season's treat-
ment, how many years you need to
carry out the therapy depends on the
original condition of your lawn. But
one thing is sure - no matter how
many seasons are necessary, the pro-
cess is a sure way of body-bwldmg a
lawn that is a pleasure to walk on
and a joy to behold

in the middle of the night to change
the baby's sheets.

When I make up the crib, I use
two rubber mattress protectors. I put
one on the mattress and put a sheet
over it, then add the second mattress
protector and another sheet.

It only takes a few minutes to re-
move the top sheet and protector,
leaving the other sheet nice and dry.
It's done so quickly, my baby doesn't
wake up during the change.

Anita H., Paramount, CalIf.

Stained vase -After scrubbing a
vase with soap and water, the lime
deposit stains still remained I re-
membered hearing about using den-
ture stain tablets to clean some
stains. After filling the vase WIth hot
water, I added a couple of tablets A
few hours later, I brushed the inSIde
using a bottle brush, then rInsed
With clean water

It was amazing! It removed most
of the stain and the vase looks al-
most new.

Rosa T , Clipper Mills, Calif.

tion high in nitrogen such as 12-6-6,
used according to directions.

Seed any bare patches, in spring
and fall only, by simply roughmg up
the ground and spreading grass and
seed before you add the peat and
vermiculite. This is one place not to
economize. Buy the best seed money
can buy with a formula such as 60
percent Kentucky blue, 20 percent
fescue and 20 percent perennial rye

From that point on, cut your lawn
twice a week with the mower set at
two inches and the grass catcher off
so that grass clippmgs will be added

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

II Home Tips1 __
Indoor gardening idea - I al-

ways start my garden seedlings in
the house in an egg carton. A friend
suggested leaving half an eggshell in
each cup of the carton, putting a lit-
tle soil in it and then planting the
seed. When the seedling sprouts, pull
out the eggshell and all and plant it
outside. It worked wonderfully.

Denise P., Dillsbmg, Pa.

Organization tip -I was always
misplacing receipts, records, warran-
ties and other important papers. To
solve this problem, I came up with
the following organization method.

I bought several different colored
fIle folders and labeled each fIle sep-
arately. I put medical records in red,
monthly bill receipts m purple and
warranties in green. As the need ar-
ises, I make a new folder.

This works well, and I can find
anything in just a few minutes

Loretta K., Shoshoni, Wyo

Baby changing - As any new
mother knows, it's a pain getting up

8845125

Phone

884-8198

Call

Call

Price

sults, the most common culprit is
clay. But there ISa remedy for sandy
and clay soils alike, a simple process
that will allow you in one season to
convert a sparse lawn into thICk
green turf.

The mam weakness of lawn soils
that are predomInantly sand or clay
is a shortage of the organic material
or mineral material that adds poros-
ity, holds water and nutrients where
grass roots can reach them and en-
courages the proliferation of soil or-
ganisms WhIChconvert nutnents to
a form that is easIly taken up by the
plants' roots.

There are products that can ac.
complish this WIthout causmg weed
or disease problems - peat moss,
vermIculite and lawn foods

The recommended treatment IS
best started in early spring but can
be initiated at any time of the grow-
ing year as long as it is repeated
three tImes over a full season:
spnng, summer and early fall.

Just before your lawn needs cut-
ting, mIX in a large wheelbarrow or
on a flat surface, peat and medium-
grade vermIculite on a 3-1 basis and
spread over the lawn surface just
enough to give it a nch brown hue.
Then use your lawn mower, set at
two mches, to slowly spin-mix the
top dressing and spread it easily
over the surface Add a fertilIZer
(preferably orgamc) With a formula-

Open Sun. 1.5. G P School. Fp. mod
k,t / both. ~n bsmt M<J.I seel

FurnIShed condo 01 !he loOO,n9' ,n 8<>r"!'
CIty Pnce Include. Boatsl.p Century 21
KowolsJc.. Pat O'Brien $195,000 1-800-431 2121

RanchCondo, Olr, garage, ~replace,
skyl'9ht By owner

3/1

2/2

Bedroom/Both Description
3/3

ZONE 8 • ST. CLAIR SHORES ,

21151 Hunt Club

Your lawn is the basic unifYing
element of your exterior decorating
plan that melds all other plantings
or design elements - trees, shrubs,
flower beds and rose gardens - into
a harmonious whole. And if you
have any doubt about your lawn's
esthetic value, visualize yourself
standing in front of your home with
a lawn that is lush, green, well-
manicured and without a weed in
sight. Then picture your home
fronted by a lawn that is matted, ov-
ergrown and scabbed WIth weeds.

While all homeowners want a
lawn that is a pleasure to walk on
and a JOyto behold, they usually set-
tle for much less. How much less de-
pends on how much time, effort and
money they are willing to invest
Not a lot is needed but enough is re-
quired to at least compensate for the
abuses to which a lawn IS subjected
weekly. And it all begins at ground
level.

All flourishing lawns start with a
grOWIngmedium that is porous, nu-
tritious, holds water, drains well and
is packed WIth those minute soIl or-
ganisms (bacteria and fungi), so vital
to a lawn's good health. Unfortu-
nately, most homes do not come
equipped with such a medium, espe-
CIally sub-diVlsion homes where sod
has been laid on a skim of top soil
over foundation clay.

WhIle sandy soils give poor reo

Address Bedroom/Bath Descnption Pnce Phone
20275 Van Antwerp 4/2 BrickRench,G P School. Byowner Appts onlyI Call 882-4470

20304 Hollywood 2/1 GrossePomleSchool.oouble lot
I.G. Edgar $5a,500 886-6010

Address Bedroom/Both Description Price Phone

2690S ~ber 2/2 Renbl.chcrmrng Iormhou.eWith new
omenrtle. Close 10 lake •• G. Eclgar Coli 88l>6010

1302 Woodbridge 2/2 Condo w/2 car alloched garage-well
rlolnla",ed PrIVatepolio, home warranty
I.G. Edgar $119,900 88l>6010

22200 Cedar 2/1 Ranch,large lot near lake, hreplace
Byowner $64,900 777.Q688

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5 Of"!" Sun. 1-4. Condo With carport
Stieber R_1ty Co. Coli 775-4900

Address
Lake ChaMvoix

LOOK ...
FOR YOUR REAL ESTATERESOURCE IN OUR NEW

tlassie Living Section
A Very Economical Way Of AdvertISing Your Real Estate

$8.50 Per Line
DEADLINE WILL BE NOON ON FRIDAYS

Call and place your ad todayf 882.6900

Here's the oppoounl!y you ve been waiting IO! Wsyour chance to adverl1seIn the
one resource tho! area bUVais Will be consul ling wher they're ready to take
action Along With your advert semen!. readers Will find Informative articles on
buYing and seiling real estate Be 0 part of the Real Esfate Resource page bemg
featured weekly In the

Grosse Pointe N~ws
882.6900 Call today to place your ad,
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Fabulous two-family on one of Grosse
Pointe's finest income streets. Each unit
has living room, dining room, family
room, two bedrooma and unusually large
(18.6 x 12.6) kitchens. Separate
basements, separate electric, new
furnaces with central air. three-car
garage. Lower unit available for
immediate occupancy.

A First Offering
10f9 BlIlirmoor Ct., GPW

Outstanding original owner four
bedroom two and one half bath Colonial.
Features include family room with
natural fireplace. Mutschler kitchen
with built-in appliances, newer high
efficiency furnace with central air,
recreation room in besement. Priced to
sell at $219,000.

22 WEBBER, GPS - Prestigious home
built by old world craftsmen. Specially
suited to the executive professional this
fabulous home features a master
bedroom suite with natural fireplace and
two fun baths, a third floor ballroom
elevator wlh.-:h services all three floors:
handcarved oak paneling. Pewabic tile
baths. Priced at $1.300,000.

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
built and professionally decorated four
bedroom Colonial with two and one half
baths, new kitchen with hardwood floor
ceramic tile counters and built-i~
appliances, library/den, large family
room, first floor laundry. full basement
and two and a half attached garage.

591 OXFORD RD., GP - WORDS
JUST CAN'T DESCRIBE ONE OF
GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST HOMES!
6.300 sq. ft. of extraordinary elegance.
Five bedrooms, living room with natural
fireplace, family room with walnut
p,aneled walls, natural fireplace and wet
bar, four full baths and two half baths
finished basement with billiard room'
indoor pool, double lot exterior grounW:
with elegant brick walkways, fountain,
raised slate patio. tennis courts and
more!

951 BARRINGTON, GPP - Stately
three bedroom English Colonial with
spacious room sizes and an excellent
floor plan. A few of the many fine
features are: sharp library/den, plus new
carpeting throughout. two full baths,
na~ral fire.place, formal dining room.
eating area In the kitchen, and beautiful
leaded glass throughout. Professionally
decorated. Priced at $149,000.

29188 JEFFERSON COURT, scs -
THE ULTIMATE CHOICE IN

CONDOMINUM LIVING! Beautiful
2.500 square foot condo features two
bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room. duo-furnace with central air. cook's
dream of a kitchen and many. many more
amenites. PRIVACY.ELEGANCE AND
CONVENIENCE ALL ROLLED INTO
ONE!

831 LORAINE, GPC - Sharp three
bedroom Colonial features living room
with natural fireplace. formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen. hardwood floors
throughout, newer roof (seven years old).
Close to schools and shopping. Great
potential and reasonably priced at
$129,900!

525 MOORLAND. GPW - Situated on
a beautiful spacious lot this three
bedroom ranch features newer kitchen
with built-in appliances, family room.
first floor laundry, full finished basement
WIthwet bar. natural fireplace and bath.
privacy fencing surrounding lovely in-
ground pool and backyard.

17000 MAUMEE, GPC - DON'T
DELAY... ONLY ONE LEFT! Sharp
English Tudor-style condo totally
remodeled. New kitchen, one and one
half baths. natural fireplace. family
room. three bedrooms. full bath in
basement. Asking only $125,900!

A Fim Offering
1f708 VmmiCll

Attractive three bedroom bungalow ...
perfect for the young couple! Excellent
decor, recreation room in the basement,
twlH:B1'garage. Nice neighborhood! Only
$66,900!

21450 GOETHE, GPW - JUST
REDUCED TO $205,0001 Sharp five
bedroom Cape Cod with new kitchen.
family room with natural fireplace, two
and one half baths, new carpeting over
oak floors, new gas forced-air furnace
with central air, private backyard with
wolmanized wood deck and gas BBQ.
YOUWON'T HAVETO SPEND A DIME
... EVERYTHING ALREADY DONE
FORYOU!

••• OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS •••
20794 LASALLE. WARREN 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $34.900
20934 HOU.YWOOD. H.W 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $49.900
19711 FLEE'IWOOD, H.W 1 bdrm, 1 full. 1 balfbath $58.500
23114 MARTER. SCS 2 bdnns, 1 full, 1 haICbath $62.500
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrm. 1 full bath $63.500
223 RIVIERA TERRACE. SCS 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $65.900
207 RIVIERA TERRACE. SCS 2 bdrms, 2 full bath $72,900
29090 E. BRlTI'ANY cr. RSVL 3 bdrms, 1 foil bath $73,000
20658 BEAUFAlT. H.W, 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81.000
20432 HUNT CLUB, H.W 3 bdrms, 2 full bath $81,000
28639 KIMBERLY, SCS 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $89,900
19050 GAYNON. CLINTON TW 3 bdrma. 2 full bath $117.500
20015 LENNON. H W 3 bdrms, 2 full bath $122.500
22812 NEWBERRY, SCS 3 bdrm., 1 full bath $129.900
20534 WOODSIDE. H.W .4 bdrm., 3 full, 1 halfbath $129.000
19686 FLEE'IWOOD. H.W 3 bcfrms, 2 full, 1 halfbath $149,900
46289 GUIJJVER, SHELBy 3 bdrms, 2 full. 1 halfbath $179,000

Open Homes for Sunday, Marcb 15, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-;

16960 W. Kings Court 1688 Locmoor 22812 Newberry
21450 Goethe 2005-09Vernier 2073 Lancaster
831 Loraine 930 Canterbury

" .

A Fim Offering
2001f Lennon, HW

Custom brick ranch in prime location.
Master bedroom with private bath, large
kitchen with eabng area, finished
basement, sprinkler system, new in-
ground pool with surrounding cement
patio. Asking $199,900.

20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW -
JUST REDUCED TO $112.000!
Charming three bedroom bungalow on a
quiet cul-de-sac is just waiting for you!
Charming decor,many updates such as a
new kitchen WIth pickled wood cabinets
and ceramic floor, Florida room, new gas
forced-air furnace with central air.
refinished oak floors.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom brick ranch
with one and a half baths, professionally
decorated throughout, Mutschler
kitchen, 35' x 16' family room with
vaulted ceiling, new thermal windows
throughout. central Blr, wood deck in
backyard ... the list goes on!

970 PEMBERTON, GPP - Center
entrance four bedroom colonial features
a new kitchen with cathedral ceiling,
doorwall and bUIlt-in appliances,
garden/family room, comfortable den,
sectioned basement with full bath, two-
car garage. JUST PACK YOU BAGS...
READY FOR YOU TO MOVE RIGHT
IN!

980 CANTERBURY, GPW
Charming quad-level home has four

bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room with natural fireplace, spacious
eat-in kitchen. living room with
cathedral ceiling. first floor laundry,
basement. alarm system, newer roof and
attached tWlH:B1'garage.

~~~~~~,,",,"~ .......~~.,..c.~~~~~<::>a:~~~'S:>.>o~~~<'b>t<::.o-~~~l<'1:)l~~"'4~~l<5C:).M'Oo"':;'~~....q,~~ _

A Fim Offering A First Offering
723 University, GPC 895-97 Harcourt, GPP

19690 W. KINGS COURT. GPW -
Fabulous Woods ranch with spacious
rooms and beautiful decor. Large
country kitchen, formal dining room.
living room, finished basement, two-car
attached garage, central air and new
elevated wood deck in backyard. PRICE
REDUCED TO $139,000.

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - REDUCED
TO $209,000! Spacious (2,600 sq. ft.)
three bedroom ranch with two and one
half baths. formal living room with
natural fireplace, formal dimng room,
famIly room, country-sized kitchen WIth
eating area and built.in appliances, open
basement WIthfull bath, central air.

Three bedroom Colonial in prime Grosse
Pointe location. Large living room with
natural fireplace, den, library, bright
and cheery decor.Situated on a great lot!
Asking $189.900

A First Offering
19901 Lochmoor

Solid three bedroom ranch in Grosse
Pointe schoolsystem. Large kitchen with
built-in appliances. beautifully
refinished hardwood floors. Florida
room, basement recreation room. central
air and two-car garage. Asking only
$89,9001

828 LINCOLN, GPC- JUST REDUCED
TO $162.900! Gorgeous English 'fudor
has all of the original leaded glass and
much of the natural woodwork
beautifully preserved. 2,000 square foot
home has five bedrooms, family room,
formal dining room and more!

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - PICTURE
PERFECT four bedrooms Colomal WIth
two and a half baths, oak paneled
library, famlly room with natural
fireplace and built-in bookshelves.
formal dining room, first floor laundry,
full basement, central air, 8-zoned
spnnkler system. Fabulous "court"
location.

259 TOURAINE, GPF - Mint condition
Colonial with four bedrooms, gorgeous
library with built-in bookshelves, fonnal
dining room. three! Natural fireplaces.
country-sized kitchen, family room.
three-car attached garage... YOU
COULDN'TASKFOR MORE!

682 ANITA, GPW - Beautiful three
bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
master bedroom with private bath.
living room with natural fireplace,
family room, kitchen with eatIng area
and built.in appliances, new Pella
windows, new furnaco with central 'lir.
Finished basement with wet bar.

2005-09 VERNIER, GPW - Solid red
brick two.family WIth coved ceilings,
hardwood floors and natural woodwork
throughout. Lower unit has three
bedrooms, family room, living room and
kitchen. Upper unit has one bedroom.
living room and kitchen. Great rental in
prime location!

~ot<:)..
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